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Northville
Township has
a new com-
puter support
speciallst. and
hIs name is
Eric
Dickinson.
Read about
the CalifornIa
transplant
who's now
working in the township. -
Page 5A

Jolly 01'
England

Two of
Northville's
elementaIy
schools were
visited
Tuesday by
Kate Nash. an
elementaIy
school teacher
in England.
Read about what the teacherf
from the other side of the pond
was doing in the Northvllle rom-
munlty.- Page 6A
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In style. .
HeaHhstyles Health &

WeUness Is the South Lyon facU-
lty that's making waves in phys-
ical well·being. Read about the
locaUon and the staff.
-Page i6A

SPRING SPORTS '02

L SprtDg 2002~PORT&
The rites of spring
, We take a look at sports of the
.green grass and blue skies that:can only be part of spring. Read
about the Mustangs who earn
their letters on the track, the
diamond or the soccer field. -
Page 18
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Northville
hopes to
enhance
hazardous
waste day
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

Due to the Northville communi·
ty's need for more frequent ~.
ardous waste disposal. a new and
expanded hazardous waste disposal
program Is being Introduced. The
new hazardous coaUUonwill allow
North ..111e and Uvonla residents
more OpUOllS In disposing of thelr
hazardous waste materials.

The dty of Northvllle has hosted
five annual hazardous waste pro-
grams in past years. four of whfch
Included participation from the
Northvllle Townshfp.

"n's a popular program: said
public v.'Orks director Jim Gallogly.
"People love It. The only complaint
that we got was that we didn't offer
It enough throughout the year."

"According to the State of
Mlchlgan, any community which
has two or less household haz-
ardous waste rollecUons per year Is
ronsldered under served: saJd
Mal)' Vangleson, resource recovety
coordinator for the land resource
management division of the Wayne
County department of
Environment. "Westart~ looking at
Wayne County communities and

Continued on 9
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Rural Hill seeks to expand.!
City, township work out kinks to add additional acreage on sout~ side of area
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

ship have been working together wIthin the lim-
Its of the townshfp's ZOning ordlnance_

As required by the townshlp's ordinance. the
trees in the proposed build-out area would have
had to be replaced,

"In the ordInance, it lists trees and the
process of replacing them. Some trees are at 50
percent and some are at 100 percent and that is
dependent on their size." saJd townshfp planner
Maureen Os[ecki. ·If a developer cannot replace
the trees requlred and the property being devel-
oped. they may rontribute to the township tree
replacement fund. and from this fund. trees are
planted on publlc property surh as parks,"

According to city manager Gary Word. dty

and township representatives had attempted to
find an exemption from the ordinance due to the
hundreds of thousands of dollars that would
have been added to the development costs. A
waiver could not be granted due to the fact that
It was not provlded for in the zoning ordinance,

''Weappreciate the fact that the township was
n9t willing to compromise its stand on that and
were willing to look at other alternaUves." said
Word. referring to the annexaUon proposal. ,

"[ looked at the annexation proposal as oper~
atlonally as a very sound and rommunlty-ori-
ented soluUon to the problem: said Snider.

Continued on l~

Due to a declining number of graveslles avaIl-
able for both public and veteran purchase, the
city of Northville began lnitlatlng steps to build
out the remaining undeveloped land of the
cemetery three years ago.

The estimated s.lx acres lies at the extreme
southern end of the cemetery and should pro-
vide adequate burial space for the next 40-60
years ..

Because approximately two-thlrds of the dty-
owned 2o-acre cemetery lies within the corpo-
rate limlts of the township, the city and town- I
Baby goats - no kid-ding!
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photo boJ JOHN HEIDER
Living Farm farmhand Sarah Marino shows MaybUry State Park visitor Slison Karadjoff one of the newest kids that was born
a couple of weeks ago. More photos appear Inside on page 2A,

VFW honors community's best and bravest
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

Sergeant Michael Carlson and
flreflghter Jason L. Jordan were
recognized as the city of
North\1I1e's Officers of the Year at
the 19th annual Police and
Firefighters Appreciation Dinner
held this past Sunday. The event
was sponsored by the North ..ille
VFW Post No. 4012 and Auxiliary.

Sergeant Michael Carlson was
recently promoted to his current
poslUon In December after having
been with the department since
1992. Previous to that. Carlson

City of Northville
Expenditures
2002·2003

AdminIstrabon $943,040
Buidings & Gn:ulds 365,812
Pl:iIice Department 2,087.1 4S
fa Depattmer;t 282,832
TecMoIogy 237,980
Departmenl of PLtlrIC ~ 554,251
PIanring, ZriIg & hspection ser. 209,455
SharedSeMces 190,740
~ 100Itler Fwds «5.808
Debt semce' 238,054
Ins..Cent. ~ • \KIaIocaled Res. 200,~

$5,746,452

City takes 12°k hit
in shared revenue

spent time as a mllitaI)' police
officer. Carlson. a member of the
bike patrol. __ 1:""';-

was nominated
by a fellow offi·
cer based on
many factors.
Includ[ng his
lifesaving
award from
Mothers
Against Drunk
Driving, Michael

According to Carlson
pollee chief
James Petres.
Carlson has received the honor

for the past two years for making
the most drunk driving arrests.

"I think he's
deserving of the
honor," said
Petres. "He's a
dedicated, hard
working offi-
cer,-

The award
for Firefighter
of the Year
went to Jason Jason Jordan
Jordan.
Jordan's
mother. Linda. accepted the
award In her son's honor.

Jordan, a member of the
Northville Fire Department since
1993 and a staff sergeant [n the
Air Force Reserve. is currently
stationed at McConnell Air Force
In Wichita, Kan.

He served In Kandahar,
Afghanistan after being called
back to actl\'e duty after the
events of Sept. II.

The appreclaUon dinner Is a
family tradition for the Jordan.
whose grandfather. two uncles,
and brother were also previously
received the "Firefighter of the
Year" award,

"The flrefighters who nomlnat-

ed him thought he was deserving
in serving his community. Now he
Is actually serving his country."
s~[d fire chief James Allen.

The event has been chaired by
Cathy and Carl Baker since Carl
Baker began the tradition when
he was rommander of the VFW.

"It's our way of thanking them
for doing such a great job keeping
the community safe," said Cathy_

Pauline Campos is a staff writer
Jor the Northville Rerord. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700. ext.
109. or at
pcampos~ht,homecomm.net,

As dIscUssed at the Aprtl I dtr
coundJ meetIng. slightly more than
12 percent of the 13 perrent allocat·:
ed from state shared l'"e\'eJluewas
cut from the dty's budget. ,

ihe net effect Is that we Jost;
$120.000.~ sald city manager GaJy
\\bro, it's caused us to delay some:
purchases and to adjust our budget,
acconllngly: he continued. "And
wIth the likelihood that Irs not goIng
to be restored. It's caused us to be!
\'eJ)' careful because we know we are
not going to get It back:

Continued OD 4'

.To place a classified ad, call toll free 1·866·~86·S0LD Newsroom: 248-349·1700 .. Home Delivery: 1-888·840-4809
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• Residents won't
likely be affected
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRrTal

The bad news: the dty of Northville
\\0111 be tightening its finanda) belt
this year after losing Its serond
largest source of m'etlue.

The good news: thanks to some
,careful planning on the part of city
Officials, residents will not be feeling
the pinch,
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Spring brings new life to Maybury State Park in Northville Township :::'
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S
pring means new
life.

And the sound of
young an1mals can be
heard coming from the
fann area at Maybury
State Park.

Park offic[als have
welcomed a host of Wriggling.feisty
farm babies [ncludlng piglets.
chicks and kids (goats).

Eric F'lscher. a Maybury State
Park fanner. said there are current-
ly four new p[glets. which were
born March 24.

-Four Is quite a small litter: he
said. "They usually [have} a dozen
on a\'erage.-

In add[Uon to the arrival of the
young pIglets. fann visItors wlll also
see se\'eral new, funy kids.

Flscher said one set of twins, a
set of triplets and three Individual
kids ha\'e been born recently,

Park visitors can also see many
young chiCks and a few new bun-
nies have also anived.

'People really enjoy seeing the
new addiUons: he saId. -Irs one of
the Indicators of spring.-

But the fann population Isn't
done gI'O\\-ingyet.

Fischer said there should be
about a dozen new lambs born
\\-ithfn the next four to six ....-eeks.

-Irs a nice Ume to come out and
see the new addItIons: saId
F'lscher. adding that children are
typically very eager to see the farm
[nhabltants,

-Kids are the most excited about
the animals: he said.

Public access to the farm Is avail·
able seven days a week (rom 10
a.m. until 5 p.m.

In addition to residents being
able to see the newest arrivals on
the farm. other special C\'ents are In

This MaybUry State Park barn-
yard goose appears to be
using Its own down as a com-
forter from the chills of an
early April afternoon.

Maybury Park farmhand Eric Ascher spreads manure on the liv-
Ing farm's fields last Thursday. The fields last year yielded a crop
of com.

A curious cow Is interested in the photographer's camera at the Maybury State Park LiVing Farm, The park and farm are open seven
days a week year-round.

Here's. some quick information on Maybury State Park:

• The part< is bound by Eight Mile, seven Mlle. Napier and Beck roads.
The main entrance is located on the south side of Eight Mlle. west of
Beck.

.• A daily parking permit is required to el)ter the park, which can be pur-
chased. Annual passes, good for entrance at all Michigan state parks,
can also be purchased .

• The part< can be reached at (248) 349·8390.
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Police Repons
Northville Police

OUIL: Northville poUcearrested a 22-year-
old Westland man at around 2:45 a.m. March
30 on suspicion of drunk driving.

Pollee on patrol on Eight Mile Road near
Center street. officer observed a 200 I
Cheo.TOIet.Camaro hearing eastbound travel-
Ing 57 mph In a 40 mph ZOne. Pollee turned
around and initiated a traffic stop near
Carpenter Street.

The \~h1cle was occupIed by three males.
When asked for identification. the drl\'tt pr0-
duced a temporary driver's pennlt Issued to
OUlL offenders. No registration was produced
by the driver.

The driver told pollce he had two drinks
earller In the e\'enIng. He also told police his
father 'was a lieutenant In the DetroIt police
departr~lt. and asked North\i1le officers to

p hlInoutW

r pe;rfonnIng Se\-erallleld sobriety tests.
driver was administered a breathalyzer
at the pollee station. which registered at
I.

P: A 61'year-01d Saratoga Court resi-
t and his ....ire called pollce after hearing

b~ in the family's kitchen aroWKl 2
on ApIil J. The residents discovered their

ki chen \\indow smashed ~d glass spra}'ed
al O'>'er the floor. The residents reported that

• ....-ere not sure how the incident hadoc:furred nor had they seen who had broken

~

rindow' but they had seen a )-eIkm
In the road near their driveway. PoIJce

tched the dent In the \\1ndow screen to the
. The residents then reported seeing

t\ yotmg boys in the area but had not seen

them playing with or thra'>\1ng the FrIsbee.

NO UCENSE TO DRIVE: A 25-year-old
Uvonla resident was stopped by Northville
po1lce at around 9 a.m. on Apr1I6 after block·
Ing an Intersection for Nov1 Street tramc. The
Intersection Is marked "Do Not Block.- Upon
initiation of a traffic stop. the drn'tt produced
a suspended drlver's license. The drtver was
placed under arrest and will be appearing In
35th D1stJ1ct Court on May 1.

MDOP: Many residents contacted pollee
afterdisco'>'eI1ng their tires had been flattened
In the early momJng hours of March 29. Ten
\'ehlcles """ere reported to ha\'e had tires
slashed. with each vehk:le containing a lw to
2-lnch slash in the damaged tires. Vehicles
tires were foWld damaged on Dubar Street. S.
Wing. flrst Street and Orchard.

A S. Wing resident whose car was not dam-
aged established a tlme frame for the crlmes
when she reported that she had been awake
betv.-een 2 a.m. and 3 am.1he resident stat-
ed that she heard what she thought had
soWlded like the "'whoosh- of a large truck's
alrbrakes. The resident looked out the win-
dow and saw nothing suspicious but now
bella'eS the sound was the escaping air from
her neighbor's damaged tires.

There are no suspects.

BOOZE. SMOKES 'N' RUN: Northville
pollee stopped a 1996 Pontiac occupied by
two'17-year okl Northville teens at approxi-
mately 1 a.m. on ApIil 1 after observing the
\'eI1lc1e swen-e multiple times,

When the "ehicle came to a stop. the drtver

opened his car door and ran. but not before
the officer on the scene teeXJgnJzed him as a
former co-worker with a previous company.

Officers approached the car and ordered
the two pasSengers out of the vehicle after
detecting a moderate odor of alcohoL When
asked what they had had to drink that night.
one passenger denied alcohol oonsumption
and was eventually released to his father.
while the other repIJed that he had had "too
much- to drink. - The teen was read his
breathaJyzer test J1ghts and then agreed to
iJ.'o'ea breathe sample with 0.117 results. The
teen was arrested for underage consumption
of aloohoI. While being searched. the officer
dJsco\Iered a pack of dgarettes In his pocket.
adding a charge for underage possession of
tobacoo as well. The teen will be appearing In
35th DJstrict Court on Apr1I24.

0fIlcers tracked down the address for the
teen that had nul and arrested him for oper-
ating wh1Ie Intoxicated 8.nd resistJng pollee.
He Is scheduled to appear In 35th DJstrlct
CourtonApIill0.

Township Police BrIefs
WAKE UP CAlLS: A MuirfieId Lane resl-

del!t reported to police on April 2 that he
began receMng phone calls at or around 2
a.m. He stated that the phone would only ring
once and when he would answer it the caIIer
would hang up. The calls were usually
recdved durtng the week and never more
than once a night Pollee advised the com-
p1atnant to keep a Jog of dates and times of
the telephone calls If they persISted. The
compla1nant stated that he was not Interest-

ed In prosecuqon.

STOIEH mEN1T1Y: A 32·year-01d Pon
Valley Drtve resident contacted pollee on April
2 after she dJsco\"C1'ed that her ComerIca VIsa
card which doubled as a Visa check card had
been used \\I1thout her authorfzation to make
a purchase of more than $1.000 through a
F10rida based company. The comp1a1nant
contacted VIsa check investigations to dis-
pute the putthase and was tokl that proper
author12atlon and address \'er1flcatlon had
been gi\'en at the tJme of the purchase and
supplied her \\11th the phone number and
emall address g1\'en by the purchaser. The
information led to a Detroit woman.

The comp1atnant recel\'ed a purchase cred-
it from her VIsa card issuer but is st1lJrespon-
sible to pay for the $250 shipping and ban·
d1lng charge for the purchased merchandise.
The woman does not know how her personal
Infonnatlon was attained.

CREDIT CARD FRAUD: A Northville
TOMlShip CXluplereported to police unautho-
rized use of their credIt card on April 2. The
couple dJsoo','ered the four unauthorized
charges whIle checking their account on the
Internet and immediately called to cancel
their credit card. Two charges ....-ere made to
unknown locations and two were made to
Sprint PCS. The couple tokl police they ....-ere
Wunder the fmpresslon- that they would be
fully reimbursed for the purchases they did
not make and did not know how their credit
card information was attained.

ASSAULT AND BATrERY: A 33·year old

~sj)Jli:if(ij).N] [j[IiI[ED1iTA'UJ
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IMsbrook resident called 911 onApr1l2 stat-
ing that she had been assaulted be her ex-
husband's g1rl1i1end. The suspect had come
to vislt the ex-husband but apparently got
upset when she saw vIct1m present 1be ex-
husband then pushed the suspect out of the
apartment door. Accoiding to the \1ct1m, she
was cJa....'ed In the face and her hair was
pulled when she attempted to help the ex-
husband. The suspect then fled on foot

The victJm will be prosecuted for assault
and the ex-husband wants to prosecute for a
PPO \'Iolatlon stemming from a a previous
domestic \'IoJenee case.
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FRAUD: Pollee were contacted by the
Ha)'eS Lernmerez Company on April 3with a
report of a former employee who had oommlt-
ted fraud. The suspect was fired last year but ,
gh-en a seo.-eraneepackage that included con· I

tlnuatlon of health and dental CO\oerage. but :
all plans ""'ere canceled In October. Hayes
Lemmerez reported the suspect had fraudu-
lently purchased glasses from the
l.ensCrafters located on Novi Road by pre-
senting himself as an emplo)-ec of the Hayes
Lemmerez plant located In CalifonUa. 1be
suspect obtained gJasses for himself and his
famlly at a cost of $3.500. ...

The suspect had been transfem:d to \\'Orld :.
headquarters in September of 200 1 but had ~
continued to bill his eyeglasses to the :
California plant. The scheme was uncovered .'
duting an audit ;

The suspect is also the suspect In the theft .;
of a company car whJch was recoo.-ered from •
the suspect's driv'C'way on April 2. Hayes .:
Lammerez is seeking prosecution. .

Bacchante (bak'ante)
a pricstess or female follower of the Roman god of wine, Bacchus

!Hello. I'm Dr. Tucker Ford. I'm the new chiropractor in Northville and Iwould like to introduce you to my
new office. The name of my office is' First Choice Chiropractic of Northville and Iwant to help you get r~lief
from the painful agony of a bad low back. If you suffer from low back pain, you know how it can keep you from
living a happy, healthy, care-free life. You shouldn't have to think about your back all the time and live witJla]]
that pain-and you don't have to. Chiropractic can help. '

At First' Choice Chiropractic of Northville, you will love our friendly, caring, family-like atmosphere and
well-trained team members. We have all new, state-of-the-art chiropractic equipment and facilities for your
comfort, health, safety and convenience.

When you visit my new office, you will receive a thorough spinal and chiropractic examination to detennine
the exact cause of your pain and I will give you the results of your exam in a clear and understandable way. If
your exam leads me to belie~e you would not benefit from chiropractic care, or if you need to see another kind of
doctor, 1will tell you that, too.

If you live with the misery of low back pain, please give me a call. Chiropractic might be your answer. You
have nothing 10 lose but your low back pain because if you aren't happy with your results, you won't have to pay.
That's right, if you don't get results that you are happy with, I'll give you your money back·.
A special offer for you

If you would like be rid of your low back pain, or if you just want to see if chiropractic might be right for
you, bring this ad to our new office and become one of our first new patients (friends) and receive your initial
consultation, spinal examination, x-rays for only $37 (a $200-$300 value and NO hidden costs or gimmicks).

1 look forward to seeing you. -Dr. Tucker E. Ford

At First Choice Chiropractic:
• You C:ln always speak \\;th Dr. Ford on the telephone before you make an appointment
• l':ew p,lIicnts arc seen the same da}' they call
• You choo::e when to begin-and when to end your chiropractic care
• \\c're coll\"('nicntly located (wc're on Six ~Iile Rd., one mile west of Haggerty in front of the fire station)

• \\c haw lots of cOI1\'cnientparking
• \Xc'r~open six days for your con'"cnicnce
• \\'c ha\'e c~rlr morning aod e"ening hours for your com"eoience
• \,'c'lI call and \'crify your insurance to see if it covers your chiropractic care
• \Xc 11{'\-cr make yuu wait.
• \\'c offcr affordahlc, cost-cffecti\'e chiropractic care
• \"\1.' accept mo::t insurance plans-including Dlue Cross/Blue Shield, Communict)' Blue, PPOM and Medicare
• We <fo all your insurance billing for you

• We accept all major credie cards
• \X'eoffer additional :;er\;ce~ such as nutritional counseling, exercise ad\icc. prevention of future health problems and a

variety of other scn;ccs

Accepting New Converts
Every Thursday is Bucchantes Night
(aU unescorted ladies, your first beUini is on Bacchus)

227 Hutton St.) Downto-irn No~ville
'.'. 24~-348-0575'~ -~',"'..:':'(

r I1Finally,a proven solution to your low back pain. "
,

WINSTON SALEM KOOLCAMEL
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Dr. Tucker Ford
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CHOTCf:
First Choice Chiropractic

41620 Six Mile Road, Northville Twp.
(one mile west of Haggerty Rd.)

Call today!
(248) 465-0000
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" ... it's caused us to
be very careful
because we know we
are not going to get
[the 12 percent]
back. "

Gary Word
NMhvilJe city tnana(Jef

loss of over 12 percent due to In1t1a1
p~ns from the state being too
high.

"They had not expected the slow
down of the economy to the extent
that whJch It had OCCUITOO. - said
Bateson. -Along the same line. Idon't
think anyone \WUld have been able
to expect that they would have
tapped Into the 2 percent portion to
assist In the state's budget.-

The other four percent isprotected
by the State's constitution and is
automatleally shared among dtfes

City of Northville
Revenue Sources

2002·2003'
swu: car dNcfMIe

and townships according to a pro
caplta basis. •

Bateson explained that the loss In
revenue was offset by the contin-
gency plan provided for In the budg-
et In the e\'eIlt or uncertainties and
the Increased actMty In building
department actMty. Each depart.
ment was also asked to hold off on
purchases or make some budget
cuts or their own.

"WIth everybody helping a Utt1e bU
we were able to meet the $120.000
lost.- saJd Bateson. , think what
c:on<Uns us most. though. is long
term effects because it is our second
largest source of revenue:

Word said that for the time being
and Into the Jmmediate future during
the next year.. funding for the dty will
likely be held at CUJTttlt Ie\'els.

'"The word we've gotten at this
point is that our state sJwed rev-
enue will not be cut below the levd at
whJch It was funded at thJs year.-
said dty manager GaIy \\bro. -so we
don't expect future cuts. but we have
Ineffect established a new base. "

RwIine Campos {sa stcYJ writer fr
the Nort1wi!Ie Realrd. She ron be
reached at l248J 349-1700. ext. 109.
or at pcampos@hthomemnm.net.

"Fit After Fifty"
Oakland Physical Therapy will present a seminar for
all individuals interested in teaming current concepts in
safe. effective exercise for generalized strengthening and
cardiovascular fitness. While aU individuals are welcome
and will benefit from this class, it is specifically gemd to
those over 50.

Obiestiyes
• IdentifY the key components ofa wcJI·roWlded

fitness prognun, including exercise frequency,
duration aDd intensity.

• IdentitY and discuss specific cimsiderations for
fitness in the "over SO" population.

• Demonstrate the most appropriate posture to
maintain with all exercise and daily activities.

• Demonstrate safe and appropriate ways of stretching
key muscles for injury prevention with exercise.

• Discuss appropriate footwear for safe exercise
training.

\
~
(

There is DO charge for this class, however, space is
limited imd we do require a RSVP if you pIan to attend.
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Property Taxes $3,962,815 69'J(,

ueemes. Fees and Fllnnits 267,730 5%
Q'ants 3,500 0"4
Racetracfc 1lreakage..ftJI5eMce 167,270 3%
fbIrlcilg Proceeds 0 0%
Stale Shared Reveroe 738,566 13%
5aIes and &nlces f!1.670 2'lt
Ioiscelalleous 129,530 2'lt
ffts and Forfeftlns \ 16,c:xxl 2'lt
k1IeIflrdTransfers 263,371 ~

$S,746,452 100%

State among tops in trash import!
Waste Trade Agreement" .With
Canada. It also showed that the
number of states recelvJng'trasti
from outside theIr borders has
grown from 14 to 45.' " I

Those figures are expeCted to
grow in coming years. But thS
analysiS doesn't tell the whol~
stOl)'. according to Bruce. ~ker.
president of the waste manage-
ment trade association. . !

Michigan. for. instance. also
sends 55.000 tons of more toxic
-hazardous waste" Canada's waX
each year. he saId. )

the nallon's two chief exporters
of trash. New York and New
Jersey.

MichIgan on the other hand
sends out only 85.000 tons of
city trash each year.

The numbers. the latest avall·
able. were compiled the
Congressional Research SelVIce
and analyzed by the National
Solid Wastes Management
Association. The analysIs found
that Interstate shipments of
trash have tripled since 1989.
the same year the U.S. struck a

Michigan ranked third among
"net importers- of trash. bring-
Ing In 2.755 OOlliontons more of
municipal solid waste than It
sent elsewhere. according to
year 2000 figures.

Only Pennsylvania (11.7 001·
lIon tons) and Virginia (3.7 mU-
lion tons) took In more.

In 2001. imports of trash to
MIchigan rose another 10 per-
cent to total 3.116 millIon tons.
The garbage comes from
Canada. Illinois. Ohio.
Pennsylvania. Wisconsin and

Puzzled?

..Auto-Owners Insurance
Life Home Car Business

71..i'M;1kCt.tm'fb:(;!L. S

.. ish somebody could help you put your car insurance

V puzzle together? As a local professional independent

insurance agency representing AUlo-Owners Insurance

Company, we're up to the challenge. For peace-of-mind

protection and all your insurance needs, contact us

today!

I I .. , I' I~ , • ~

It • I ~ .t ~ JJ:. a k J fl.c--\ ... ,

C." HARO[O"iJ(OOM iNstJRANCE','::n
108 W. Main, Northville

349-1252

, .
,,' J •~-------

mailto:pcampos@hthomemnm.net.


Township adds
computer guru
to staff ranks
By PaulineCampos
STAFF WRrTER

Northvl1leTownshIp has upgraded
_its staffby adding a braJid new com-
puter support speclallst. Eric
DicJdnson. a resident of Howell. was
chosen to fUI Ute newJj·created posi-
lion arid started work on March 25.
, Dickinson. previOusly a data pro-
cessing coordinator with U.s. Foods.
Is looking foJWard to \\'Urking in
Northville. He doesn't mlnd the 40
intnute commute from Howell "on a
good day:
• "rf9. •originally from southern
California, so conunuting Is inborn. "
he saki.

DlckIilson moved to Michigan four
years ago to stay close to fam1Jy.
I "I think if 1had had one more year
of decorating the palm tree for
Christmas: 1 would have gone
Crazy: he added.

Dickinson's responsibUilles
:lnclude desktop support. v.-eb p3ge

d database creaUon, as well as
other computer relati:d actlvilles.

postilion Is being referred to as
"new" only because prior to
Dickinson. all computer support

outsourced through a consult-
ant on a part time basis.

"J think Eric's posillon here rep-

1'1think if I had one
more year of decorat-
ing the palm tree for
~hrislmas, I wbuld
have gone crazy. JJ

Eric Dickinson
N. Township computer support specia/lst

resents Ute managed gJ'O\\1h of our
township staffing need •." said tov.-n-
ship manager Chip Snider.

According to network administra-
tor Dee Bowden. Dickinson was
selected based on his previous expe-
rience as well as his ability to create
web pages and databases.

"I am exdted to make the biggest
contribution that I possibly can to
the community of Northville. "
Dickinson said.

Pauline Campos is a staff writer
for the NortJwiIle Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349·1700. ext.
109. . or at
pcampos~hLhomec:ommnet.
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Do You Want to Honora HomeTown Hero?
Your Obsmer &. E=tIk.M,rror and HomeTO'/l'tl N('\lo~ illronjunc1ion "'1th the United Way \~Iuntcer Center of03lr.1and.
are calhng for oominatioos for the HomeTO"'tl lleroc:sT><A....ards, '" hi<:hr......ards oulSu:ldlllg 'olunteer1 '" 1>0 ha>e gi>en sellkssly
ofthanseh-es to support non-profit organUatlOClS ill03lr.1and COIlIlty A....ard= ",,11 be rerognued at the HomeTo ....n H~
luncbc:on 011 Wednesd1y. JUllC' S. 2002 at The <Ammunity HOllSC'In Birmingham.

NA\IE OFI-O\lINATOR. IFGROUP. CO....TACT PERSO' _

ADDRESS.CTTY.ZIP: _

P110''E ,FA." E-\lAll· _

CATEGORIES- COIMCT SERVICE
CBl'SI''ESS

CSENIOR C~'OUTII crAml BASED

[j;:!&f ,01'""""
I iSU: .---_....._-- ,

photo by JOHN HElDER

Northville Township's computer support specialist Eric Dickinson works on the township's main server systems last Friday,

II'ree seedling giveaway planned
~BYPAUUNE CAMPOS who attends """"" ""'" to=.~dlrectJo= Out and up. """ thJs Ini~WRITER about fh'e seedllngs along With mind when planting so that proper

k dlrectJons on how best to care for placement of)-'Uur tree Is ensured.
_ The NorthvUle Township and City them. "Last year we had a \'eI)' success-

~utificatIon committees will. be Detroit Edison provides the foUow- ful turnout e-.-en though It raln~
;::ostlng the annual seedl1ng give Ing tJps for those considering plant- cats and dogs: O'Brien continued.
~way April 27. The giveaway will. be ing trees: The beautification commlUees are

~

eld from 9 a.m. until noon at • Detennlne If you are planting hoping to repeat last year's seedling
ownship Hall on Six Mile road./ trees or shrubs to provide shade. a give away success. minus the rain.

_ According to Barbara O'Brien. a colorful view. or privacy before you "It's an effort to keep our dty and
member of the township beautlflca· plant them. our town beautiful. because it Is a

ttlon J:ommlttee, the,wide variety of • Mold planting large trees too beautiful dty and town and the
~~s were, p~.by the close to a walkway or drive as their trees are a part of that: O'BJien
l~utff!.~U£?_ C?inin!tt~ .and will, ~.!.S can Jise and break the pave- said,. '.' '. \.';;' ~ ~
P:ie .gWen-away for free. Austrlari menl - • 'l:\J ."<,I,.~~t<..~
tplne. misty blue spruce. Douglas fir. • ,Consider the size of your resl- Pauline C<urijlOs isa stc!lfWriter for
.red oak. white pIne. and redolsler dentlallot to the size of Ute tree you the Nort1wi1le Rerord. She ron be
'dogwood are the types of seedlings want to plant will reach at maturity. reached at (248) 349-1700. ext. 109.

• t will be available. Each resIdent • Remember that trees grow in two or at pcampos~n1t.homecomm.net.
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• Thomasville
• Nichols & Stone
• Jasper Cabinet
• Charleston Forge
-Conover
• Hitchcock
• Howard Miller
.I.M. David

• Harden
• Butler
• Lexington
- Hekman
- Sligh
• Restonic
• Superior

. t ~
I

NA.\IE OF I-O\I~'EE. AGE.__
'J I .. J,.J'J 'Ji .l~ L/~~"1 • j'~ •• : • ,~ ~\f..1ot\~utlt«1fOfan~ .. lanJCounryllOC'l1'foticOfr;a."1.u..atlOl':ll

PIIO'E. ,FA.'\ E.\lAlL ..... " ....:
;...
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PlACE OF\·OLm>oTIERSER\lCE. _ 'EARS Of SERVICE _

,
, :.. ' ',:~...

. .~ _ ~ ~ ........"'''~ ••r''?''' -- ~ "'..... ~ __4._"_~ '_" ~~_. _ .. _ •• "" ......... - ....._#tI ....__ Y"J_.....-_ .. _ •....... "' ... -1"- ..... - ..... .. ..._.._'" ........__ ... ...

A\'ERAGE 1>U\IBER OF HOURS \\ ORKS PER MO''Tl1 _

TYPE OF \\ORK PERfOR.'1EO' _

A child. A family. A community.
\b1unlect'S of Amcric1 helps hundreds of thousands of cluJdren :and

their famihes rebuild their lives e\'ef}')etf With prograrno; thtt r.mge

from adoption seMces and chikl cue 10 t.'lJlCTBCllCY shetler and

fanllly case man:lgemcrll. for O'o'er100 years, ~-e've helped build

better communities by teoaching skills and ~oring pride and hope

F'tnd out how )'OU can nclp. Call 1.800.899,0089 or visit
www.voa.org.

There are no limits to caring.

~~Vol~nteers
., of Americas

http://www.voa.org.
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.Cheery-of British teacher pays visit
I· Engagements

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Speaking Union of Michigan. Nash
....i11 be staying In Michigan for four
days and then traveling to other
schools In differ-
ent states.

During her
\1slt. Nash
toured the com-
puter laborato·
ries at Sll\'er
Springs
Elementary and
Thornton Creek
Elementary. Kate Nash

Nash. who
teaches at
Wattend en Primary School In
England. sald she ....'35 interested In
learning effective methods to teach
students how to use the Internet
and discovering how teachIng may
be enhanced by using such a tool.

In a questionnaire. Nash stated.
-l"1 \llould like to study the use of
'1computers In primary schools. par-

ticularly the use of the World Wide
Web and also look at evkIence of
successful teaching using the
Internet at home as a link ....ith
school-the 'virtual classroom' con·
cept.-

AnnaIee saJd Nash Is also In
charge of the computer program set
up at her school in England.

"She set up the lab that they
ha\'e: said Annalee. adding that
the lab Is a recent addition to the
building.

After visiting Thornton Creek
Elementary. Nash saJd she enjoyed
the opportunity to Interact with the
students and see how computers
are being used in the school.

"It was excellent.' she said.

addIng that she has enjoyed the
opportunity to see local hlghlfghts
and attracUons. During Her visit.
Nash Is staying with host famllles.

"It's been absolutely .....onderful:
said Nash. -It's been lovely. The
ESU has just been,marvelous:

She sald when she returns from
her trip. she ....111 be giving a presen-
taUon to other ESU branches in
England as well as other teachers.

'I'm Just so lucky to have the
scholarship: saJd Nash. -fm so
grateful to the ESU for what they
provided me. I\'e met some wonder-
ful people.-

Jennifer NOlTis is a staff writer for
the NtXtlwi1le Recotd. She can be
reached at (248) 349· J 700 ext. 107
or by e-maU at
jnonis~ht. homeromm.net.

.'

t.
, Two of Northville's elementary
-;. schools were visited Tuesday by
. Kate Nash. an elementary school-
; teacher in England.

After applying for a scholarship
... through the English Speaking
L Union. Nash .....as awarded the

opportunity to travel to the U.S. to
study computer technology.

According to officIals. the ESU is
a non·profit. tax-exempt organtza·

. tion that initiates and implements
inno\"3th'e programs to ex-pand and
Impro\'e the comprehension and
use of EngUsh.

According to Anna1ee (who legally
changed her nam~ such that she
has no last name). a Nortlwille res-
Ident and president of the English

Timothy Guy Lutes aMoUR
the engagement of hiS, daughter.
Tricia Renee Lutes of Northville. t
Matthew WillJamWhite..son of Jon
and Sandy White of Temperance.

The bride-elect Is a J~.gradu.
ate of Novl High School and Is CUr.
rently attending Western MichIgan
University. TIle groom-elect Is a
2000 graduate of ~U and Is
employed as a flJght Instructor at
BowlingGreen State Unlv~rslty.

A Dec. 28 wedding Is planned.

Ii
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Lutes-Whitelibrary lines
. ,

LIBRARY HOURS
The Northvllle District Library

Is open Mon. - Thurs. from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m .• Fri. and Sat. from
10 am. to 5 p.m.. and Sunday
from 1 to 5 p.m. Located at 212
W. Cady St.. near City Hall.....1th
parking off Cady St.

For detailed Information about
programs or services. or to
request or renew library materi-
als. call (248) 349·3020.

hilarious and d~ring Juggling
antics of Tim Salisbury. Join us
on April 16 from 4: 15 to 5 p ..m.
for this specIal program to cele-
brate National Library Week. open
to children of all ages. No regis-
tration Is reqUired.

JUNIOR BOOKS CHAT AND
CHOW

Kids in grade 4 and up ..Join us
for this lively book discussion
group that meets each month.
On April 24 at 4: 15 p.m. we will
be diSCUSSing'Can of Worms· by
Kathy Mackel.

Please sign up and request a
copy of the book at the
Information Desk or by calling the
libraI)'.

ogy on April 18 at 7 p.m. Philip
and Amalie Helms. editors. of. the
Journal of the American TolkIen
Society. will present an overview
and discussion of the author and
his work.

Please register at the library or
by calling.

BETWEEN THE LINES
Join this lively evening book

discussion group that meets every
second Monday at 7 p.m. On
April 8. we will be discussing the
non-fiction .....ork. "The OutSider.
A Journey Into My Father's
Struggle With Madness.· by
Nathaniel Lachenmeyer.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the

Northville District Library Board
of Trustees 'viII be April 25 at
7:30 p.m.

The public Is welcome to attend
these monthly meetings. which
are typically scheduled on the
fourth Thursday of the month.

Orc/ian£

•grOVe
Communlly Church

WILD AND CRAZY JUGGLER
ENTERTAINS FOR LIBRARY
WEEK!

Wow! Great! Totally cool! That"s
what people are saying about the

MIDDLE EARTH MAGIC:
TOLKIEN AND HIS WORLD

Fans of "The Lord of the Rings'
series are Invited to hear more
about the creator this mythic tril·

Clm's Cramer, PastorHelp Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http' / /www redcross or9 +American• " Red Cross

THENOR~LlERECORD
Published Each Thursday
By The NorthYlIleRecord

104 W. Main Street
NorthYlIIe.Michigan. 48167

Periodical
At Northville. Michigan

Subscription Rates:
inside CountJes S26 one year home delf\oery.$3S one year mall delivery.
Outside Counlles (In Michlgan) are $40 per year. prepaid. Out 01 state. $50 per year.

H~TCl'II" Stwspapcn- \.
A SubsIdiary 01 HomeTown CommunIcations Network. Postmasler, MIld Icldress

changes 10: The Northville Record. Post OffIce Box 470. Howell. loCI48844. POUCY
STATEMENT. All IdvertJslng published In HomeTo". Xewsp,open- Is SUb/eet to the
conditions stated In the applicable rIle ~rd. copies of which are avallab e from the
advertising cIeoartment, The Northville Rec:<lfd. 104 V!..... In Stteet, NorlhYllle. Ulc:hlgan.
4Ell61J (246-349-1700). II_To .... s.....~I'fn- reserVes-lhe right not to Iccept In
advertlser's Of'der. lIomeT ...... SC",papen-'ld·laker. have no authority to blnd this
IM'W(Spllpee.and only publication of In adv~lsement fh~1 eon,t1tIr1e,flnal accep~
01 tI1eadvertlser'S order. Postmasler. send Iddress eIi.riges 10: Tlle"NorthYlIIeRecord.
Post OffICe Box 470, Howen. loll 48844.

Pu blic:lllon Number USPS 3989-20

Sunday, 9:30 A.M. & lI:IS A.M.
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.

II
"I l.«attd ill

OW ORCHARD lliEATRE
28123 Orchard Lake Road

Farmington Hills
248-324-1700

. .
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In the OetroiWlindsor area, the players' choice is the Players Prestige~
Club at Casino Windsor. With MORE perks, MORE privi1e9es, and now even
MORE CASH BACK - \W're the Casino lhat consistently gtves you MORE:

.. MORE play time - Ihanks to the favcrable excharlge rate
and MORE chaoces to win!

• MORE Vegas·style entertainment - in the Showtime· Lourlgel
• MORE luxury and style in our 4-rliamond hotel! (~ S,

And n<J>.V, \W're giving you even MORE CASH BACK, because... • t;-~

f1koJJJJJWl ~ ~.
, 1 .'S HAC K !-.~~~~. ... ~~~t ..·· MARCH ~aT - APRIL 3~~~.(. )i~'t'-'
Membership in the Players Prestige Club is FREE ~.~~~
and entitlesyou to great rewards _ pIllS ~ ,iSlA,,",,:'

llOUBLE CASH BACK for points earned from Marth 1ft'
to April 30th, excluding noon on Saturdays to noon on Sundays.
Sign up today! For MORE information call 1-800-991·7177.

I
II

~M!~~WJ!j!}§Q!..:"
More of What you're lookIng forI

The nex1lJme you want to che<:k .li.AHomeT""," c:lassifieds, click . ,

lookup a phone number, CliCk"'" buy a neat OONhouse. cliel<a •

fmd a fun Ihmg 10 do on tOO weekerld •cllel<. Of read an online,~
summary of your HcmeTOM'l

~.e1iek~.

Your bookmark WIll get you

"''''1 bt lq ,""" 01 a<jt Wr>6Y>t Cos<l¢ l ......td~tht r'9'>!IO unc.1 or ~t"'t'otr:t 1I'~'lOut prlOr't>O!a.
Go For FllI\ ~>l For e",l. l-a88-Ho-JSCS Oour., Prtlb'eM ~I'l\l Mtlpllno!

~,W
HomeTownLife.com

Brought to you by HomeTown Newspapers

there f8st.

Mon.-Thur. 7:00 a.m. '5:00 p.m.
Sat. 8:00 a.m. -12:00 p.m.
248~349-4100
www.wfmlller.com

TheZ With a dllferencelII Public SeMce of the USM Forest SeMce and YourStale F«esttf.

"w,. ... ~. > •• j •dB l'

http://www.wfmlller.com
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was held April 6 at Casterline
Funeral Home of Northville. Rev.
Gordon Nusz of Flrst United
Methodist Church of Northville offici·
ated. lntennent wUI be at Rura1 Hill
Cemetery InNorthville.

Memor1al contributJons may be
made the Disabled American
Veterans. 477 MIcl1Igan Me .• ROom
1200. DetroIt. MIch. 48226: or to the
Veternns of Foreign Wars. Dept.
Headquarters. 924 N. WashIngton.
lansing. M.Ich. 48906.

Funeral a.mmgements ",-ere made
by Cas~ Funeral Home.

Thomas Arthur Rose
Thomas Rase of Northville died

April 5 at Angela Hospice In ll\'tlnia.
He was 75.

Mr. Rose was born Feb. 11. 1927
In DetroIt to the late Percy and MaIy
Dlnser Rose. A resident of Northville
for 30, years. Mr. Rose Was the
founder and chaInnan of the board
of Weathervane Windows until he
retired In 1999. He was a member of
the Walnut Creek CountIy Club and
the American Knife Throwers
AlllanCe.

Mr. Rose Is sUIvi\'oo by his wife.

Mal)' Ann Rose: his son. Gal)'
(Patrlda) Rose of Novl; his grandchIl.
dren. MlchaeJ and Elena Rose: and
his , siblings. Micke)' Rose' of
NashvUle. Tenn.. John Rose of
Fredericksburg. Pa.. Joanne
Galloway of WIxom. MaJjorie Dettloff
of BloomfleJd Hills and MaJy Lou
Bongtovf of Annville. Pa.

Mr. Rose was preceded In death by
hfs parents and brothers. RIchard
and Donald Rose.

Memorial contributJons may be
made to Angela Hospice. Funeral
arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home
of Northville.

Jerome Francis HDekle
Jerome Hockle of Northville died

April 7 at Cambrldge-South Health
Care Center Beverly Hills. Mich. He
was 86.

Mr. Hocklewasbom Feb. 23. 1916
InJonesboro.Ark. He Is survived by
hfs daughter. Paula 1Jefi) KIrsh of
Northville; three grandchIldren: his
nephew rich (Sherry) Hockle: and his
special friend Helen Johnson. Mr.
Hockle was preceded Indeath by his
wife. \VJlma.

---------------------------------------------------
Donald L. Jones

Donald Jones of Northville died
ApJ1l2 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
InAnn Arbor. He was 71.

~ Mr.JoneswasbomSepl12.1930
." In Flat Rock to Asa 1.. Jones and
6~Gladys' Kirkendall. A tong-time resf.
C':' dent of Northv1IIe. Mr. Jones v.wked
, as a ~'Or for Warner. Cantrell
-~and Pcldmos, Inc. A protestant. Mr.
'LJo~ was a \-eteran of the Korean
Ir'conllict, -for which he was awarded
f, the Purple Heart and the Korean
'< : Service Medal. Mr. Jones was a
""member ofVFW Post No. 4012 and

an avid bowler.
Mr. Jones is survived by his dill-

dren. Robin (Ron) Baggett of
Northville. Donald (Florence) Jones
of Uvonta. Barbara. (Mark) Lelfk of
CalIfornia. Janice Jones of CalIfornia
and David (Cindy) Jones of Romulus:
his slbUngs. Donna (Bud) Aftholter of
Wyandotte. Robert (Bonnie) Jones of
Honor.Lynn Jones ofWyandotteand
Nonna Kirkendall of Uncoln Park; 11
grandchf1dren and thre great-grand-
chfldren. He was preceded In death
by his son. Paul Jones: his sister.

th; arid his brothers. Nonnan and
.Eldon RIchard.

1 A memorial service for Mr. Jones
j

1907 In Detroit to Claude Campbell
and Allee Powers. A Northville HJgh
School graduate. Mr. Campbell
\\'tlrked as an electrician at Auto City
Candy Company .. He was a member
of Salem Bible Church and the
Northville Masonic Lodge. He mar-
ried MaIjorle Campbell In 1932. She
preceded him In death In 1988.

Mr. Campbell is sUIvived by his
ch1Idren. Dawn (Cl1fJ) Schroder of
Hooell and Leo (Noble) Campbell of
PontJac; 5e\"en grandchf1dren and 12
great-grandchildren. He was preced-
ed Indeath by one brother.

A memorial seIVfce for Mr.
Campbell was held April 10 at
casterline Funeral Home of
Northville. Pastor Lance Rubringer of
Salem Bible Church officiated the
service. Interment will be at Worden
Cementery In Salem.

Memorial rontrtbullons may be
made to the Alzheimer's AssodatJon
I Detroit Area Chapter. 17220 W.
1\velve Mile Road. Ste. 100.
Southfield. Mich. 48076.

Funeral arrangments were made
by Casterline Funeral Home.

A memorial Mass for Mr. Hock1e
was celebrated April 9 at St. Gerald
Church In Fannlngton Hills. Father
John Mennei' olfidated the service.
Mr. Hock1e will be cremated.

Funeral arrangements were made
by Heeney-5undqulst Funeral Home
of Farmlngton Hllls.

Del F. campbell
Del Campbell of Salem Township

died April 7 at Universityof M1ch1gan
Hospital In Ann Arbor. He was 94.

Mr. Campbell was born Nov. 1.

141 ~t Cady Street
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 348~9130
(248) 348-6462

Full Service Salon for Hair, Nail, and Skin Care
M~go's of Northville proudly introduces Linda Szumny; and is happy
to ~elcome Ch,err.lHayes back to Northville. We welcome them to our

. i~ of professionals with excitement and enthusiasm. Both with over
" l

;, -./25:r.~s ~f ~xJ?~r~~ycein the salon industry, ~e~.t~y und~~~tan4 the
Importa~l~l~f~~ -perior 'clieni sup'-p'ortaiid·sernce.-'G.all' tod~v~for an ':':"-',-r1 ...--11'- ..... rt:!'...... . ..t' ""'. ~r ~ ~ .. - J~.If •

i . appointment and receive a 10% disco~t during the month of April.
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KEEPING WOMEN HEALTHY .•
: WE HAVE IT DOWN TO A SCIENCE.

The Marian Women's Center is a resource for all women, offering the latest

advancements in medicine. Applied with a healthy understanding of the needs of the

human heart. learn more by calling our Physician Referral Service at 1 888-464·WElL

or visit www.stmarymercy.org

t,
; , ~Sl: MARY MERCY

'U' HOSPITAL -

Livonia, HI

\,
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At The Harbors, we offer

your parent a great new life.
•

,

I

i

At The Harbors, we've created a warm, caring environment
with the accent on living. It's an environment in which your
parent can live securely and comfortably while enjoying all

C
',I of the activities and social events that we have to offer.

We can tailor a care program that's just right for your
'; ~~ parent's needs. And if your parent is concerned about moving
,ilt into a community like ours, consider our Stay 6- Play Program
iJJ which will give your parent a chance to live and make friends

at The HarWr's~Wi*out moVing furniture or making a long term commitment.
_ ." Make an:apr.ointmep~ to visit The Harbors. Meet our staff and. ~~k t~ our
,. -_. ''''fcSfdents: Help"Y6ur parent take the first step to a great new life. . . •

.... - - ~....~.
q

I

Assisted Livi1l9 with the Accent onLivill9.

14707 Northville Rd.· Plymouth, MI 48170 • 734-453-2600
~

oakwood

Discover
Unusual

Hand-Crafted
Works

Novi Expo Center
Novi, MI

350 fine artists and craft designers
t Craft demonstrations t Entertainment

• Specialty foods. All indoors. Free parking
• Free shopping bags

Get discount admission coupons at:
your local Farmer Jack, on the web at
www.SugarloafCrafts.com. ~

or call 800-210-9900 illliiwi!

~Sugarlo~
WArt-Fall:

Located in the NW suburbs of Detroit, MI
Directions: Located on 1·96 northwest of

,.,' Detroit at Exit '162. Go south on Novi Road.
Turn right onto Expo Ce~ter Drive.

~&~c
" .. ~ \. I~;:

" .. t ",,~t

./

http://www.stmarymercy.org
http://www.SugarloafCrafts.com.
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I,:j NorthVille High School Junior
-: Jonathan Masnart will soon be

I "packl.ng his bags for Europe.
According to Michael and KIystn

Masnart, Jonathan's parents, their
.... son has been selected to perform
• with"1be Sound of America Honor
': Band and Chorus: a national per·
.. (onnlng organization.
ll' "1bis Is group that Is by inVita-

tion tIyout only: said MIchael
Masnart, who added that Jonathan
will Join other selected student
musicians - chosen from appli·
cants representing nearly every
state - when the Sound of
America Honor Band and Chorus
begins Its 2002 European Concert
Tour in July.

Masnart said his son will be per-
formIng at various locations in
Europe. The destinations include
Visits to Gennany, Austria,
S\\1lzerland, Italy, France and
Luxembourg. .

·1 think It's kind of an opportunI·
ty of a lifetime: Masnan said. ·It's
an opportunity to not o~ perform
for a number of different audi-
ences, but It's a great chance to see
Europe and the great sites over
there.-

According to Jonathan's parents,
all student perfonners will meet on
the campus of Dickinson College in
Pennsylvania on July 5. After four
days ofintensfve rehearsal and ori-
entation, the group Will depart
from the John F. Kennedy
International Airport in New York
for Frankfurt, Germany, they said.

"It's an opportunity
to not only perform
for a number of dif-
ferent audiences, but
it's a great chance to
see Europe and the
great sites over
there."

Michael Masnari
father of Joodthan MAsnati

His parents also said the group
Is scheduled to present eight per-
fonnances in some of Europe's
finest concert halls during Its 25-
day concert tour.

MaSnari said Jonathan, an
accompUshed trombone player. has
been studying the Instrument for
the past six years. In addition, he
has been a member of the upper
c1assman symphonic band and
Jazz I Ensemble for the past three
years.

-He's pretty good: said Masnan,
who added that his son will have
the opportunity to go on various
tours when the group Is not per·
fOrming or rehearsing.

Students who have qualified for
the trip are responsible for all
costs. although Masnan safd his
son will likely be doing fund raising
actiVities to offset the cost.

Re- Upholstery Special
Sofas as low as $560

All Fabrics 15% OFF!
now thru 4-30-02

@DICK'S UPHOLSTERY
19162 Farmill9ton Road • N. ~7 Mile· Livonia

. --- - (~'!~)471-6 _90 ,<i: ~::. L;:'~r
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(4-11-()2 NR 1103161)
USA ANDERSON, CHAIR
PlANNING COMMISSION
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT 18.614
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(4'11-<l2 NIVNN 1103163)
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RICHARD J. ClARK, MA~R
MARYANNE CORNEUUS, CllY ClERK

Mill Race Maners
APRIL 11

"

9am. Archives open cady Inn
4 p.m. Brownies tour of Mill Race Buildings I grounds
6 p.m. Progressive dinner committee meeting cady Inn

9:30a.m. Girl Scout leaders' meeting cady Inn

1 p.m. Colonial Reinactors' meeting cady Inn

10a.m. Mill Creek Community Church Church
2 p.m. Eagle SCout ceremony Church
5:30p.m. 17th Michigan Reinactors meeting Church

4 p.m. Brownies cady Inn

Masnan said Jonathan learned
he was accepted to the program
about three weeks ago,

-He received a letter in the mall
indIcating he had been selected to
try out for this group,o saId
Masnan. oJ don't know how they
got his name. He had to submit a
taped audItfon along With his
application. One of the pIeces (was)
'Stars and StJipes Forever. 0

According to his parents.
Jonathan has attended the Blue
Lake Fine Arts Camp. the Summer
Youth Institute at the University of
Michigan and Interlochen Center
for the Arts. In addition, he was a
member of the Michigan Youth
Orchestra in Ann Arbor.

Masnan ~d this will be the first
time that Jonathan has traveled
abroad.

"It·s one of those opportunities
that comes your way ... and you
don't get that chance again: he
said. 4

APRIL 12

APRIL 13

APRIL 14

APRIL 15

9 a.m. Stone Gang Buildings I groundds
4 p.m. Thornton Creek Scouts Buildings I groun s

The Northville HistoricaJ Society is a non-profrt organization which maintains M!II ~~ Village. One important compo.
nent of keeping the village alive is its membership. If you want to help preserve t!JIS IMng museum and have not yet
joined the Historical Society, please contact the office at (248)348:1~5 or st~p m.any.we~kday from 9 am. to 1 p.m.

While you are doing your spring cleaning, keep the Northville HiStoncal Society In .mlnd if you have some treasures
you've decided to let go of. We are gathering pieces for our annual auction held at Mill Race Village on July 4. If you •
have something you once loved and the love affair is over, please contact us. It could become the love of someone elses
life.

APRIL 16
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I' ~NUS student selected to
~:international stage.program
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NbnCE OF PUBUC ~EARING - REZONING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

APRIL 30, 2002
7:15p.m.
Nof1tJviDe Township Civic center
41600 Silc Mile Road
Northville. MI48167

The PIar1nrIg Commission of Ihe Charter Township or NorthviDe has sched-
uled a PubrIC Hearing for Tuesday, April 30, 2002 al 7:15 p.m. al!he Northville
Township Civic: center, 41600 Six Mile Road, Nof1tJviIIe, Michigan, on a proposed
Rezoning. ThIs requesl Is to rezone property Iocaled on Ihe west side of Beck
Road, north of 5 Mile Road, Northville Township, MI, rrom R·2 Si'lgle Family
Residential 10 OS Office. The public Is invited 10 attend this public hearing and
express their comments and questions. Wrillen comments regarding the pro-
posed changes will be received by !he Township Planning Commission. 41600
West Six Mile Road, Northville. MI48167.

THE Cl1Y OF NOVI ORDAINS:
Part I. ThaI Qrcfnance No. 97-18, known as the Zoning Qrcfmnce or the Cdy

of Novi Is hereby amended as Indicaled on ZONING ~ NO. 18.614, attached
herelo and made a part of this OrtfIOaflCe.

Part II. CONFUCTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ord'1OaOCeor parts of
atrt Ordinance in conflict with aJ'rf or the provisions or this Ord'll\anCe are hereby
repealed. •

Part 111.WHEN EFFECTIve. The provisions of this ordinance are hereby
declared 10 be necessary for !he preservalion of the publ'1Cpeace. health and
safety and Is hereby ordered 10 take effect fifteen (15) days after fll'lal enactment
The effective date or this Ord'1tl8J'Ice is April 16, 2002.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writerJor
the Northville Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107
or by e-mail at

jnorri.s@ht.homecv1TUTLnet.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal!he Woodlands Review Board, of the Crty or

Novi, will hokf a mee!lng on Thursday, April 18, 2002 at 4:30 PM al the Crty of N<M,
Cotnroonlty Development Conference Room, HeM. Michigan to review the
Woodlands Review Board Permit Application fof Chris Stone Lot 21, Park Place
Subdivision (case 1020(2).

All INTERESTED PERSONS are ilvited 10attend. Any writlen oormlents may
be sent to NOYi Par1o;s,Recreation and FofestJy, Attention: Woodland Review Board,
45175 West Ten Mile Road, Novi. MIChigan 48375, unli 3:00 p.m., Thursday, April 18,
2002.

ROBIN KUMMER,
NOVI PARKS. RECREATION AND FORESTRY I(4·11-()2 NRiNN 11037(8)

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

. CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 02-37.24

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission roc: ~ Crty o!
Novi wiD hokf a public hearing on Wednesday, May " 2002 a17:30 p.m.ltlthe NOVI
CMc center. 47175 W. Ten Mile Road, Nevi, MIlo consider ZONING MAP
AMENDMENT 18.618 FOR POSSiBLE RECOMMENPATION TO CITY COUN-
Cil FROM REZONING ON PROPERTY LOCATED ON mE SOUTH OF 14
MILE ROAD WEST OF M-S, FROM RA (RESIPENTIAL ACREAGE) TO R-2
(ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL) OR ANY OTHER APPROPRIATE ZONING DIS-~.
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REZOfi£ II
TO R-2 »-CI-»Hm ~

'uI~
I~

I~
l~, ----~---- ..-- I

To rezone a part of the NE 1/4 or Section 1, T.1N., A BE, City of Novi. Oakland
County, Michigan, being part of parcel 22-01-200-009 more partICularly described
as foDows:

Beginning al a point on the Wesl right-of·way line of !he M-5 Highway. said
poinl being S02"3O'22"E 2483.18 feel aJong!he Easl line of Section 1 (nominal
CA. of Haggerty Road) and S86"43'Q9"W 2594.58 feel from the NE comer or
section 1; thence contnJing S86"43'Q9"W 190.38 reel to a point on the N-S 1/4
line of 5ec:tion 1: thence N02"4S'OSW 641.55 aJong said N-S 1/4 line; thence
N8S"48'32"E 276.75 feel 10 a poinl on Ihe West righl-or·way line of !he M·5
tflQhway; thence SQ4'53'41"W 647.75 feet along said nght-ol·way rUle to the poinl
of beginning. Contanng 3.44 aetes.

FROM: R·A RESIDENT1A1. ACREAGE
TO: R·2 ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.618
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 618

CITY OF NOVl, MICHIGAN
AD interested persons are Invited 10 attend. Verbal comments will be heard al

the public hearing and any WTitten comments must be received by the Planning &
Community OeYeIopment Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI, 48375.
unlll5:OO p.m. OCI Wednesday. May 1, 2002.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
LODIA RICHARDS. SECRETARY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi Crty Couool has adopted
Ordinance No. 02-37.24·AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE el1Y OF NOVI
CODE OF ORDINANCES. AS AMENDED. CHAPTER 34, DMSION 4, SUBDI-
VISION XI TO ESTABLISH THE MEADOWBROOK CORPORATE PARK WATER
MAIN EXTENSION AND SERVICE DISTRICT AND TO PROVlDE FOR USER

,CONNECTION FEES FOR SERVICE FOR THE REIMBURSEMENT OF CON.
'§T;6YCTION COSTS •• ·. . ,,,' .
~~~_ot.~,prd1OaOCe shan become effectIVe fifteen (15) days after.,
19 1'l:n;e~0rdiI'\ance was adopted by the Ctty eounctOn'MOnday, ApriI"'- ..
2002 and wiD be effective Apnl 16, 2002. A complele ~ of the Ord'nance Is
available for public use and inspection at the office 01 !he CIty CIer1c.45175 W. Ten
Mile Road. during the hours of 8.00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. prevailing local lime.
(4·11-02 NRINN 1103162) • MARYANNE CORNELIUS, Cl1Y CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PlaMing Commission for !he City or
Novi wi! hold a public hearing 00 Wednesday, May 1,2002 at 7:30 p.m. in !he Novi
Civic: center, 47175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MIlo consider ZONING ORPI-
NANCE TEXT AMENPMENT 0].18,170;

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 97·18. AS AMENDED, THE
CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, FOOTNOTE(u), OFTHE SCHEDULE OF
REGULATIONS CONTAINED WITHIN SECTION 2400 OF SAID ORDINANCE,
RELATING TO HEIGHT REQUIREMENTS IN AN OST DISTRICT; AND TO
AMEND SUBPART 2509.6(9), RELATING TO BERMS, IN ORDER TO CLARIFY
THE PLANNING COMMISSION'S AtrTHORITV TO WAIVE REQUIRED BERMS
WHEN ADJACENT TO RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS UNDER CERTAIN CIRCUM.
STANCES.

AD interested persons are invited to attend. The proposed ora;nance is avail-
able for review al the Planning Departmenl. Verbal comments will be heard al the
public hearing and arrt WTitten comments must be received by the Planning
Departmen1. 45175 W. Ten M~e Road, Novi, MI. 48375. until 5"00 pm. on
Wednesday, May 1,2002.

(4·11-02 NRINN 11(3916)
(4·11-02 NRINN 11(3915)

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
LODlA RICHARDS, SECRETARY,

• Five convenient campus locations In Auburn Hills,
FarmIngton Hills, Royal Oak. Southfield. and Waterford

• No charge to apply
• Register on campus. or by phone
• Affordable tuition - $50,30 per credit hour for district residents
• Small classes, personal attention
• University transfer programs In Liberal Arts, Science, Business

AdmInistration, Pre-Education. Pre-Engineering
• More than 100 certificate & degree programs In high

demand professions
• Thousands of classes from whIch to choose
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OROINANCt: NO. 18.614

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 614
MADE AND PASSED by the City Counci of the City of NoYI, Michigan this 1st

dIli of April, 2002. CopIes of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or
lnspeded althe OffICe of the City CIeri<, NoYI, MichIgan, weekdays betweeo 8:00
MI. and 5:00 PM,Iocaf tiTle.

Enroll
NOW

'for
Summer I

Classes

Touch~Tone Telephone Registration
until May 1
Final RegIstration May 2 and 3
Classes begin Monday, May 6
(Summer /I classes begin JUly 1)

t
,J. '. '~~~~:". ~~~~i.t~
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"~~ciprocation planned for hazardous ,waste days
I

Contii1ued from 1 cooperating communItles programs. As for Northvtlle and Uvonia, res- for the residentIal solid waste pro- trash after having popped the lid
I : But since Northville and "If resl·dents decl·de Identswillnowha\octwodaysa)"ear gram. and letting the paint dIy. Hazardous

rea.llz(d that all of our communitles Northvtlle TownshIp combine their to properly dispose of hazardous Residents will be able to dispose mateI1als or not, the city will be
are u*dersem~d In this regard: program and the Plymouth commu- to carpool, it will waste. North\llIe ,vtll be hosting Its of oil·based paints. any kind of fuel. charged per vehIcle.

·OUr division receives a lot of calls niUes dectded to not partlctpate In sixth annual program on Sept 21 InsecticIdes. and mercury. Environmental gual1ty Company
from ~Idents Inqulrlngabout what this year's coa1lUon, residents will help with the COSt." and Uvonia's will be held on May 4. AmmunltJon wU1 not be accepted. A ofYpsUanU will be on hand for each
they tan do 'With their household ha,oc just one more day to dispose of Northvtlle/Northvtlle TownshIp will thennometer exchange will also be communlty's hazardous waste day
hazardous waste: S3..1dVangieson, waste, pay livonia $31 per \ochlcle Cor held for residents who sUll posess to properly dispose of mater1als.
-And If their community does olTer "That's sUll better than one: said Jim Gallogly uSing their program and Uvonia will mercwy theTrnometers. The Wayne "They've done it for aU five years
It, mos~ people 3!C not willing to Vangieson. ·And ....-e are goIng to City of NorthviIJe public works do the same Cor theIr residents County department of environment that v,-e have olTered the program.-
walt a)'t'aI" if they just mIssed their keep working together to make it uSing NorthviUe's program. will be supplying free non·mercury said Gallogly. -And they have
commpnlUes program: IaIger: '"The cost Is per car, Irs $31. digital thennometers. always done a great job:

V~eson's original Intent had Acrording to Gallogly. Plymouth offering a joint program to their res- whether It Is one can of paInt or 20: Latex paint, although non·haz·
been ~ start a coalition bet'W-ccnthe and Plymouth Township ha,'e Idents and I think they just wanted said Gallogly. "If residents decide to ardous. will be accepted In the
coml!lunltJes of Northville. decided to step back for a Ye:lT to to see how things go. If things go car pool. It 'Will help out with the North\1lle program only. Those resl-
Nort~lIe Township. livonia. obsen-e how the new program pro- well I'm sure.they·ll consIder joIning cost.- dents who have only latex paInt to
Plymouth. and Plymouth TownshIp. gresses. us next year. And I'm sure they11 do The $10.000 cost to the city 'Will dispose ofare encouraged to put the
allowing residents to uUlize the "ThIs Is the first time they are rme: be offset by the $12 monthly charge cans of paInt out with the weekly

Colthurst
, ...., for

tl: Judge

•.,,,,,,,,
EXPERIENCE

COUNTS
Il. w... rollhurstfOl] udge.C'Ol11

r::_"'-:U:NITED
, pERA

TEM~TURE
".A1't •• a coo,",,,. 5
734-525-1930 -

8919 Mlddlebelt· Livonia '5

ThJrsday. Apri 11. 2002 - NorIhWIe Record eA

Pauline Campos is a staff writer
for the Nortlwi11.e Rerord. She can be
reached at (248) 349·1700. ext
109. or at
pcampos@hthomecommneL
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'Off ORIGINAL PRICES. ACTUAl SAVINGS MAY EXCEEDPfRCENTAGE SAVINGS SHOWN. AllllAAHD HAMES NOT AVAIlABLE AT All STORES. SEUCT OESIGNER COLLECTIONS ARE EXClUDED.
SELECTION VARIES BY STORE. NO ADJUSTMENTS TO PREVIOUSLY PURCHASED ITEMS.

'r

Plus, earn ..Parisian Payback. certificates!
EarnParisian Payback certificates when you shop Friday, April 12 thru Sunday, April 14,"

Just spend 75.00 to st~rt earning your Parisian Payback certificates toward ,future shopping at Parisian.'

The more you' spend, the more you get back:
,Spend: ' Receive:
75.00-149.99, 10.00 Parisian Payback certificate*
150.00-299.99 25.00 Parisian Payback certificate* .
300:00 and up 50.00 Parisian Payback certificate*

To receive your Parisian Payback, simply take your total day's receipts to the Redemption area in Customer Service.
Use your Parisian Payback certificate MOl1day.April 15 thru Tu~sday. 'April 30.

Don't miss this chance to get paid back for shopping at Parisian! .
. Y::.r P.1f.S'J~ P"y~~tk .a~.:-J:-.t w,lI.e t1lCul:l:t'~ CIl1c~.t1rc::"~.astS f:r tfe ~ly. P,y!).ad ttr'f;!,u:e u ....r:t h: L"Se:jc:t t"e $::..r,l':~st a' 1:l:I:":'lJ~eA;~afel. CCS!":':tt:cs. ftl.j:J:':C~S. MJ!ern;~l. !r.~~~::'1 Cc:e H3.n. Merrell ...·~e ~re~~ ':e:.w Ytf'
!~f" J1l <:e~Jft~e:"1 t21.e~e::l·\ $.11:1\r:O:WUf. Un's. Plu.ic.k .. W:Jr! ern! ,"·rts .• ;It MIst At~l~e. \,:e s~l~e. liP., "gl,11U. AII$. Ca!li:.tl.lY (;:11. lnoste. 5;1];11. 12j ItS s~ I~S a~;1 ~:"HSU Fbttrl hit:::t: l;~::":, I 3 ":J"1 "

CI~~J:'Iires . NJl;~IC2. F.,e Jewe'fy. 'F~clJl ::~trl. tvU,,:j't I:. ,net .~t~S .:ay 1;1' ,"';1 131:, ~rc~ucts ,,"j Str¥leu. t:ttfr:r-:c ';:~I u~~~ ~:-:j rpt cer1,#,c~:es Ca:"'~:f rpOe:-l1:f en" cr rece:v~ CJ!.'t ',1;'.
~tl:te~J~·t.llt J:':i ' ..n'$.I.I:1IX.ll~l:~ M.:r.~J,. A;(;11S t~ru To:es~IJ. A;:d 3,:) C1~:':::'1 te cc~h"t;f ... ,~"J a~y !~".e1 (t~;I=" C1C'!.tc:.:~1 M:J~t crtst~r r.-:i1'J1 'J)~lC. cerL~ ca~-:1.:1 sa.:,,:;'i CJ":"':' t~ ~;;'e:lIJ l·~:-:S 'J:t~3S~ t€'.;rt .A;r" lS

Parisian & The Farmilgtoo ZO NTA CLU 8 i'Mte you to a private shopj:lio'J eYeOl Sm~ Apci 14:6"30 to 9:30 pm. Enjoy food. entertainment and a 15% discotrt Cal349-62461of ilfonnatioo.

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

CALL 800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTlME. STORE HOURS:!.aIxeI Park Place (953:7500) opeO &n12-6, Mon.-$at 1o-9. FOR INFORMAnON tal 953-7500,
" ~ .;"i.' .. I CHARGE m Paris1an Crecfft Card, MasterCard. VISa. the American ~ card or~.

LOCATED AT LAURel PARK PLACE IN L1YONtA,CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).

t.I '/
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.....CommuniIJ Events

sutmIled phOeo

"Jack and the Beanstalk" wl\l be appearing at the Marquis
Theatre now through April 20. For additional Info. see below.

first day of class. Other fees will
• THIS WEEK • apply.

PHONE: (734) 464-1412

WHAT: Marathon training I partici-
pation opportunity

DATE: April 13
LOCATION: Running At (17783

Haggerty)
TIME: 9 a.m.
DETAILS: Runners, walkers.

cyclists, skaters and triathletes will
have the chance to train and partici-
pate In events around the country.
Registration is requested.

PHONE: (800) 456-5413
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WHAT: "Jack and the Beanstalk"
DATE:Various dates, now through

April 20
LOCATION: Marquis Theatre (135

• _.E. Main) ,
; TIME: 2;30 p.m. each show
: DETAILS: The show welcomes
:: school classes, birthday parties and
: groups. but children under three are

not admitted. Tickets to all shows are
: 57.50
: PHONE: (248) 349-8110•···•••••••·••••••r:
t·
":: WHAT: Kindermusik classes
:: DATE: April 12 (runs for multiple
': 'weeks)
:: LOCATION: Northville Center for
:' Music & Arts (145 N. Center)
:; TIME: Call for info '''.
• DETAilS: ClasseS 'are' offered for I

;. children of all ages, from newborns
::. through 4 years old. Children and
;: their caregivers will interact or learn
.: about music in an age·appropriate
: manner. A $20 deposit is due the

WHAT: Nutrition lecture
DATE: April 11
LOCATION: Main Street Family

Chiropractic Center (109 W. Main)
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Registered nurse Chris

Doyle will discuss the fundamentals
of making the right food choices,
Registration is required.

PHONE: (248) 735-9800
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WHAT: Northville Genealogical
Society meeting

DATE: April 14
LOCATION: Northville District

library (212 W. Cady)
TIME: 2:30 p.m. (1:30 p.m. meet-

ing for newcomers to family
research)

DETAILS: The meeting will feature
Plymouth genealogist Kathy
Patlewski, who will address the
complexities of locating women in a
family history.

PHONE: (734) 878·0361
• .. : ~.i ..

IWHAT: Arthritis FOUndatldn·.w~
DATE: April 14 ,'. . ''''''' s
LOCATION: Northville (call for

specific start location)
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: The walk benefits per-

sons afflicted with arthritis.

f PHONE: (734) 354-1856

WHAT: sarah Ann Cochrane
Plymouth-Northville Chapter I
oaughters of the American
Revolution sandwich luncheon

DATE: April 15
LOCATION: Plymouth library

(223 S. Main, Plymouth)
TIME: Noon
DETAJLS:Wearloose~hting

clothes, as a portion of the meeting
will be devoted to learning tai chi.

PHONE: (734) 455-5525

• LOOKING AHEAD •
WHAT: Grief support workshop

for adults
DATE: Begins April 18 (runs for

seven consecutive Thursday
evenings) .

LOCATION: New Hope Center for
Grief Support (113 E. Dunlap)

TIME:] p.m.
DETAILS: The workshop will arrow

adults to discuss and deal with nor-
mal grief responses following the
death of a loved one. The sessions
are free, but registration is required.

PHONE: (248) 348-Q115

WHAT: Northville Parks &
Recration used sports equipment
sale

DATE: April 20
LOCATION: Northville Recreation

Genter (303 W. Main)
TIME: 9 a.m. - noon
DETAILS: Items for sale may be

dropped off from 2 p.m. to 7 p.m.
on April 19. the Department will sell
the equipment for the prices the
seller requests. but will retail 25 per-
cent of the cost. Unsold items must
be picked up between 1 p.m. and 4
p.m. on April 20. Unclaimed mer-
chandise willbe discarded.

PHONE: (248) 349-Q203

WHAT: Northville Historical
Society progressive dinner

DATE: April 20
LOCATION: Call for info
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: A,simple but elegant

meal will be eaten in stages. begin-
• ning al,~91\agio. M~owcase ~me.

nckelS are $50 for members and
$55 for non:members. which
Includes a membership in tile
Society.

PHONE: (248) 349·5435

WHAT: "Believer!" youth musical
DATE: April 21
LOCATION: Novi High School

Fuerst Auditorium
TIME: 5 p.m.
DETAILS: Some 235 teens from

First United Methodist Church of
Northville will be participating in the
Christian musical. Open seating is
available on a first-eome. first-served
basis.

PHONE: (248) 349-1144

WHAT: Arianna String Quartet
performance

DATE: April 21
LOCATION: First Presbyterian

Church of Northville (200 E. Main
Street)

TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: A performance by

younger-aged musicians will feature
a string program of composers
Schubert. Mozart and Beethoven.

PHONE: (248) 349·0911

,
WHAT: Northville Senlor

1
Canter

"Senior" Prom
DATE:'ApriI24 ,I
LOCATION: Hillside Middle School

(775 N. Genter) ":',
TIME: 4 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. '
DETAILS: senior citizenS will be

given a meal prepared by Students
from Hillside and then haVethe
chance to dance to music'piayed by
the Northville High Schoof jazz band.
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Zidressbarn
misses & woman sizes 4~24

For the store nearest you caU 1-800-DRESSBARN or visit us at www.dressbam.com Sale ends 4117/()2
Prices and styles may vary at Dress Barn v.bman. ""' " ......

Discover
Unusual

Hand-Crafted, ,

Works
Novi'Expo Center

Novi, MI
••• , 3~O fi,ne artist~ an~,c~~ft ~~,~i~ne~,~

• Craft demonstrations. Entertainment
• Specialty foods. All indoors. Free parking

• Free shopping bags

t

Get discount admission coupons at;
your local Farmer Jack, on the web at

. ~.sugarloafCrafts.com, ~
'-: or.caflSpO-210-9900 ~- , ' ... .. ~ .. "

http://www.dressbam.com
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Nonhville School Briefs

MORAIHE:KINDERGARTEN ROUHD UP
If yOU have a child wOO will be ill

I<iodergarlen next year, the Parent
~ wi take ~ 00 May 2 at
6:30 P.m. at Moraine EIemootary.

Kinde{garten Roond Up will take place
on the attemoon of May 9and the mom-
ing of ~ 10. Parents of R:omillg
~ students will receive a letter
prior to I<iodergaIten Round Up, irKflCat-
ing ~ ooe-hour seSsion their dlildren
have been assigned to atterxl. along with
other important infoonation. Note that
this yWs afternoon ldOOergarten stu-
~ \WI riot have school on May 9 while

: !tisyear's morning IQndergaItens stu-
: dentS~wiII not have scl100l 00 May 10 due

to KiOOergarten Round Up.
For more infoonation, Moraine

EJementaly can be reached at (248) 344-
8473.

RESOURCE FAIR-APR. 13
The Ea", Chikfhood Community

I Resource Fair is scheduled to take place
ApOI13 from 10 am. until 2 p.m. in the

: Northville Community center, Iocaled at
: 303 West Main.
; This fair will be an oPPortuMy to meet
; with community resource staff and hear
: about programs and organizatioos that
. provide services ()( prodlds for families
: with children newborn through 5 years
~ old.

There is no charge for admission.
r The event is sponsored by the
i NoI1hvil1e PubflC Schools Ea~ Childhood
I Center.,
!i MORAINE FUN FAIR
: The Fun Fair is scheduled for M;r.j 31
: from 5:30 p.m. untJ18 p.m. at Moraine

EJementarya _.1
Note tile date on your calendar and

consider wlunteerilg to WOIk a stifL or
donatir9 roe or two of many needed
items. The Fun Fair is rorrenttj in need of
a deejay fOf tile eYellng.

Along with the Fun Fair, there will be a
siIeot auction and a raffle. All of the
monies raised from the auction \WI be
donated to the Moraile PTA for the pur-
chase of playgrourdequipment

Robin Ginnard will be chairing the
event aIoog with Fun Fair co-chairs
Eizabeth Oiminicl< and celeste Lefort
They can be reached at (248) 347-1533
or (248) 374-<1455.

lEARN TO DRIVE
Applications for segment One DiNer

Education dasSes are OON available in the
Northville High SChool office. There is a
fee of $185 that rovers both segment
One in the summer and segment Two in
the falVwinter. The application deadline is
April 18.

fQf further informatioo, contact Linda
Murphy at (248) 344:8427....,.,..~~.

QUEEN OF mE SIlENT SCREAM
The 2002 HiIlsife Middle School play

will be presented APril 23 at 7:30 pm.
Admission is $t.

The play, eiltitIed "Queen of the Silent
SCream- is about Larry Stark of los' ,
Angeles Police Departmenl who takes 00
a dewr adversary while investigatiIY;l the
untimely demise of Norma Starr. the
"Queen of the Silent Scream."

DESTiNATION IMAGINATION
The combined Hillside and Meads Mill

Destination Imagination (fonne~
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STAR GRATIOT

Odyssey of the Mind) team woo third
place al the regiooal competition. They
will represeot Noc1tM1Je at the state com-
petitioo On Apri 13 at Central Michigan
UrWersity.

Team members are'Shannon sestak.
Kristen NlfI8O, C3tti Goldberg. Jamie
Cotrone, caitlin Northcutt and Becky
Soyster.

,
SENIOR CITIZENS PROM
The 12th annual Senior Citizens

Prom will take place April 24 from 4
p.m. to 6:30 p.m. Students will be
acting as waiters and waitresses, dec-
orating the room for the event. danc-
ing with the seniors and listen to
music performed by the NHS Jazz
Ensemble.

/"..~ "
ST. PAuL'S OPEN ENROLlMENT
St Paurs Lutheran School in

NOftl1vil!e is OON hoIOmg open enrollment
for Preschool through Grade 7. St Paul's
is located in downtOYiTl Northville behind
HiBe(s Mar1<et at 201 8m Street For
more information visit or caD (248) 349-
3146.

JIM FAY PRESENTSAPRIL 15
Jim Fay will be presenting two

seminars for parents in the Northville
High School auditorium April 15.

STAR JOHN R

~ STARTS FRIDAY,
IAPRIL 12 EXCLUSIVELY

During the first session from 4:30
p.m. to 6 p.m., Fay will be discussing
~Parenting with love and Logic: With
this approach to raising children,
adults learn to set firm limits in a lov-
ing way, using enforceable state-
ments, choices within limits, sincere
Questions and empathy. During the
presentation. Fay will help parents
reflect on their parenting style, com-
mon parenting issues and discuss
how to raise self· confident. motivated
and responsible chHdren.

The second session will run from
7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. in which Fay will
discuss "The Value of ChHdhood
Mistakes." .;. '.'

There is no cost or registration
required unless childcare is needed.

For information on chiJdcare serv-
ice contact Karen Waltz at (248) 344·
8443.

MEADS Mill MUSIC .
The Meads M! eighth grade band

receiveda Superior Rating of a 'I' at the
MSBOA DisID:;t 12 FestNal

Under the d'rrecfuo of Robin Tayloram
Tooya Brown. the eighth grade band stu-
dents competed in a festival on Satu rday.
March 16 at Airport High SChool. Students
were graded by three judges in their per·
formance and onejudge in sight-reading

SHOWCASE ~~f~~'~SG
586-979-3' 60

.at Van Dyke .and IS Hi. Rd.

"A COMIC GEM.
Inventive, sweet and genUinely hilarious~
Paul Fischer. DARK HORIZONS

"HILARIOUS.
Cameron Diaz is a .
knockout and a scream:'
An<lerson~s,E! ONUNE

"A FUNNY FUNNY FILM.
Cameron Diaz's mission for
love is a hilarious joy ride."
Sheila McClure. />J'TElEVISlON

"CAMERON DiAl SIZZLES ..•
She proves once again why she is
one of Hollywood's hottest stars!"
VICtON $nee. KDAF-lV ('NB) DAllAS

.o
Cameron Diaz Christina Applegate Selma Blair

STARTS tOMORROW' AT TH~E rHEATRES! I AMC FORUM 30 I
I AMc· LAUREL PARK'j AMC LIVONIA 20 I AMC WONDERLAND!

I BEACON EAST "BIRMINGHAM PW.AOIUIIlI MIR SOUTHGATE 20 !
IPHOENIX AT80. AlIIm..! SHOWCASE 1lLU_ I SHOWCASE POImAe '!
\ SHOWCASE slIJl\.l*ollT$.l SHOWCASEwtSlUND I STAR FAIRlANE 21 I
i STAR GRATIOT, "STAR CIlUJLUES_1 STAR JOHN R • ! .
ISTAR LINCOLN PARK l!' STAR ROCHESTER I STAR SOUTHFlno I.~

STAR TAYLOR UA COMMERCE ~u 'UA WEST RIVER\
.I ", \t ..

For their' pecformance, students p/a'jed a Flute Solo I; Kristine Valo Piano Solo II; EIEot
march. a required piece. ~ a seIeded Huang Piano Solo I.
piece, In sight-reaOl19, stucIeots played a
march and an overture .tha~~ had never Bghlh Grade
PWed before. ). . ", Katy Ehlert, Jemy Zhao, Rami Bzeih

On Feb. 2, MecmMl Mildle SC:.hoo had WoodvMd Trkll; Colin Sheklon. Zx:h EJl<er,
56 seventhand ~.,~ lMl Students Oa'm Juenemann, Chris Fort Saxophone
parOCipate ~ Di~tOC(~& ~. OUt; . Quartet I:Kim Sammut Snare Solo II;~
of 45 events ~;32 receNed supe- Sammut. Jake Wh,'tecar. DavKl Yorl<,JessK:a
riD( marks of aor arj(f j 0 roceived excellent Meyer,Iktt SIOOt. Jake M:Oory Percussion
rnarlo:s of a 11.' Bel6N is a list of the groops EnsembleI: Em MorreI. 5arah N<xttnrtt
receMng a " Or , 10ra~: ," f\rte Duet II; Step1latOO Gonzales. Lauren

seventh Grade ' • ,. Lutz CIarileI Duet II; Stephanie GonzaJes
Jake Whiecar Snare SOlo n; /Irk MllIec CIari1et Solo I:JeMj Zhao. Arrrf SooJ

Snare SOlo I; EIizabeth~. Mice Yums . CIari1et Duet I; Ryan Paree Baritone Solo I:
Saxophone DlXlt I~ '~.8Oerger, HiaIy ,.:' "Matt·~ Turo Solo I; DavXl
FMled<o. L.msey VershaVe Woot,vind Trio·, ·Jueremann Saxophone Solo I; Nrty Song
I;Ja<:Ide ZhatYJ. canen 'lhaIY;)' ~ Ouet .; " ~. Piioo Solo J; Jernj Zhao Piano Solo I;
~ Eliott Huang, Hannah Adr.erman. ~emy , '; ~ Un Piano Solo I: E~ Smith Plano
West. $tep'lanie Kol;3k, MrAf DeWooorf r .. s.oo II; Jason lmnan Piano Solo I; Katy
Wood'Mnd ().;infet t; Kirstyn WtJeJ. Mary' . thleit Rule Solo I;Lauren Bennett Piano
SpCfIdeC Clar:ilei Duet I;Hannah GiI, I)rsten : Solo I;

, JiogcjI] Clarinet Duet J; laura HaIash ffeod1 ", . . .
H<lm Solo I; Jason Susick Trumpet Solo I; H.M.S. STUDENTS LAUDED
Jeremy West FrenchJ;lcyn Solo I: Alex Wolin Five Hillside Middle School stu-
Trumpet~Jt, EJOOif HuaIYJ VIOtin Solo I; dents had their projects accepted in
V"mceShaw Trombonesao II: JeierrrJ West, the Science and Engineering Fair of
laura HaIash FrenchHorn Duet II; Kristile Metro Detroit. The SEFMO will be held
VaJo FIule Solo I; MaryS/lfadefCbrinetSoio at Cobo Hali. Public viewing will be
I;Stepl1anieKozakBassoooSoloI~Susan held April 11 and 12.
Srl')'cIef Piano Solo I; Moltj Deveodocf. Piano The fIVe students are lindsay
Solo I; Blake Kandah, Matt B.ednar.BIian Williams. Stephanie Bommarito. Elliot
Watson. Sean KolliparaBrass Ouartetll; Njus, sarah IIKhani-Pour and Karlek
Mallory lee FluteSolo I; Hannah Ac:kennan Joh nso n.

" ' " ~:,
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Spring League Line-Up
Thursday

Rock n' Glow
Youth League

Starts May 30th
Ends August 8th

~ 4:30pm ~

.- ,..1 ....

... vjl~' VI •• •

U,Lp,~.J'ames.- 2SliCesPlna.o ~
'1~~ ~~ 2 sr.ces Pizza- Pop

Wednesday
Parent- Youth

League
Starts

May 29th
Ends

Aug'ust 7th
..an.1Z.:,Qa,PJJl

pl'liloA ~lt\O
. .

*****LADIES****~
Thursday Night

Keglerettes

Starts May 30th
Ends August 8th.--..........., ....
7:15pm practice
r:30pm scoring

,
*****AfEIV'S*****

Thursday Men's Trio
Starts
May 30th
Ends
August 8th
7:15pm
practice
'7:30pm
scoring

Partners with Huron Valley Schools
131 S. Milford Rd, Milford

(248) 685..8745

Wow 'em
I This

:1 Summer!
1

1·888·3·FLORINE
www.888-]-florine.com

Call today for

Meeting Locations,

.' .....~.....~Days& Times

.' R~tIon and wefatHn ~ 111how beb'e meetlna tirM•
, . '111 Off 0fIPks 10 ltfISWOOIl ond Ittl!flttO"I fee. t,..,.........-.SIO.S'l....,.-_.~-,.. __ OIOCll__...- ._ ......'II'e--- ....-"'-~_ ....""'._.

..
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Childhood Center offers info for families with youngsters
t .._ ..

On April 13. members of the
,.~orthvil1e community are invited
~to attend the Early Childhood
}~ommunJty Resource Fair.

. The resource fair. which Is
being sponsored by the Northville

t1>ubllc Schools Early Childhood
.tenter. Is scheduled to take place
:from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. in the
:Northvllle Community Center.
·focated at 303 West Main In
:~orthville.:......

~ew take on story of Noah's Ark take center stage at area theater
::
:$V Jennifer Norris
~TAFF WRITER......-... Northville residents may split
:their sides laughing as Genesis
:Troupe. a community theater
.group. performs lwO by Two." a
:musical comedy based on the
~lbllcal story of Noah's ark.
#~ The upcoming musical is
::~
#.

,,

I

-'~y Jennifer Norris
• STAFF WRITERr,

1111s fair will be an opportunl·
ty to meet with community
resource staff and hear about
programs and organj,zattons that
provide services or products for
famlUes with children 0·5 years
old." said Joanne Payne. assls·
tant program coordinator of the
Northville Publlc Schools Early
Childhood Center.

She said apprOXimately 25
tables. representing various
organizations from around the
community. will be set up at the
fair.

scheduled to take place May 10·
12 and May 17·19. Friday and
Saturday shows will begin at 8
p.m. Sunday shows are slated to
start at 7 p.m.

The Genesis Troupe perform·
ances of Two by Two will take
place at the St. Kenneth Parish.
located at 14951 Haggerty Road.

'We've done a bunch of shows

•There Is no charge (or admls,
slon.
I'. Payne said this Is the first year
that an Early Childhood
Community Resource Fair has
been organized and she antlcl·
pates a large turnout (or the
event.

She also said that parUclpants
will Ond information about edu·
cattonal opportunities (or parents
and chlldren. health care servic·
es. safety, nutrition and recre·
atlonal activities for young chll·
dren.

in the past." said Chris
Falkowski. a Genesis Troupe
board member and a former
Northville resident.

Falkowski said the troupe con·
slsts of residents of Northville.
Plymouth and scattered sur-
rounding areas.

He said the upcoming play is
suitable for a variety of age

~ommunitv Events (cont'd)
..~
'FODtlnued from 10

~ere is no charge.
:: PHONE: (248) 349·4140
..;
;: WHAT: Lecture on American
::1i.bstract writer Gertrude Stein
.;. DATE: April 25
::: LOCATION: Hillside Middle School
::: TIME: 7:30 p.m.
:.: DETAILS: The discussion will be
:~d by Michael farrell. Tickets are
:~10 and $5 for students and will be
:Z!,vai/able at the door.
::: PHONE: (248) 449·9950,.,.+.
:~ WHAT: ASP Dinner and Silent
~uction
:~ DATE: April26
:; LOCATION: Arst United Methodist
':hurch of Northville (n7 Eight MIle
-6oad)
~: TIME: 6 p.m. "10 p.m.
:: DETAILS: Tickets are S10 to the
~nt. which will feature such items:as a week in Steamboat Springs.'
~Io .• gardening supplies and tickets~o"The Oprah Winfrey Show." The

• ~ening's theme is 19505 rock n' roll.
:~ PHONE: (248) 349·1144

".....
:~ WHAT: Northville·Northville....~.::

.'.":=:;....::--~-"-=:~:::.,.,.,-,-,:...".~
#~.,..,•.'.::..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.~.~.'..'
~:~.~+",:..
•

, I

Township beautification commission
seedling giveaway

DATE: April 27
LOCATION: Call for info
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Free tree seedlings will

be given away to residents of
Northville and Northville Township

PHONE: (248) 349·5566

WHAT: Biblical history women's
retreat

DATE: April 27
LOCATION: First United Methodist

Church of Northville (7n W. Eight
Mile)

TIME: 8:30 a.m •• 4:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The day will allow

women to learn and discover
through learning about Biblical his·
tory.

PHONE: (248) 380-2027

WHAT: Friends of Northville Parks
& Recreation" di'nner auction

DATE: April 27
LOCATION: laurel Manor (39000

Schoolcraft Road, livonia)
TIME: 6 p.m.
DETAILS: Proceeds from the

event benefit development of
Northville and NorthviUe Township

parks and ree facilities. Tickets are
$60. The Friends' are a registered
501 (c) (3) organization.

PHONE: (248) 348·7866

WHAT: First Presbyterian Church
of Northville Single Place golf league

DATE: May 3 - Aug. 23
LOCATION: Westbrooke Golf

Course (Grand River I Beck Road)
TIME: 5:30 p.m. tee times
DETAILS: Up to 16 league memo

bers are eligible to participate.
League fees are S150. Substitutes
are required to pay $15 per round.

PHONE: (734) 420·4161

WHAT: Northville Historical
Society plant swap

DATE: May 4
LOCATION: Mill Race Historical

Village (Griswold Street)
TIME: 8 a.m .• noon
DETAilS: Gardeners are invited to

bring any plants, compost or gar·
dening'materials tttey have to trade
or deal with fellow gardeners. Those
attending should bring their own
containers, as well as a refreshment
to share.

PHONE: (248) 348·1845

Lowest Prices Ever on Two of Our

FINAL DAYS!
• Financing Available Up to 12 Months No Interest!*

• FREE Delivery, Set-Up & Removal of Old Bedding
• FREE Bed Frame with Purchase of Stearns & Foster~ Mattress Set

• We Are Your Factory Trained Specialists

240 N. ~{ain Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri_ 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10·6 • Sun. 1-5

*Minimum Payments Apply With Credit Approval • Sale Ends 4-15·02
www.walkerbuzenberg.com w .....'o

~.
.. ~_ ~ t ~.

·Our goal is to create a network
of support for Northville families
with children ages 0-5 because
the early years are so Important,"
said Payne. 'It's just meant to be
a fun. in(ormatlve event for faml-
lIes.-

She said chlldr~n are welcomed
and encouraged to attend. The
resource fair has received (und·
ing through a grant.

'We did It in conjunction with a
parenttng education series: said
Payne. who added that the corn·
munlty resource fair is the culmI-

nating event which followed a
parenting education series of
classes which was by sponsored
the Northville Public Schools and
the Northville District Library.

·We wanted to provide some
education and some networking
possIblUUes: she said. " "

ParticIpating businesses and
organizations include Discovery
Toys. Early learning Foundation.
Babies R Us, Center for Financial
PlannIng. Children's Hospital of
Michigan. New Morning School.
Northv1lle city fire department.

Northville city pollee departmeDl,
Northville Co-op Preschool.
Northville District LibraI)'.
Northville Lions Club. Northville
Parks and Recreatton. Northvllle
Youth Assistance. Proyidence
Hospital, Stay Safe·~tarnsh
FamUy Services. Scholastic Book
FaIrs. Wayne County Department
of Public Health. Northville First
Care. and MOMS.

For more information on the
Early Childhood Community
Resource Fair, call (248) 344-
8465.

groups.
"It's family appropriate," said

Falkowski. 'It's definitely a come·
dy."

Assistant director and
Northville resident Betty Booher
said the cast will consist of eight
people and preparations (or the
play are well underway.

"The play is a musical comedy:

she said. ·We'd love to have peo·
pIe come out to see it. We've got a
great group:

Tickets are $5 and are aVail-
able by contacting the parish at
(734) 420-0288. "

Falkowski said Interested resl·
dents may also reserve their tick·
ets online by e-maiUng theIr
request. Indicating their pre·

ferred showdate. number of tick·
ets and name. to gene·
sistroupe@aol.com.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or by e'mail at

jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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Survivor
Your adventure starts

lNith a sil1lple cal/..
Meet Local Area Single$ 24 Hours a Dl;
7 Days a Week with One Simple, Free Call
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Great Food Be Spiiits
-150 Main $t • Gregory

(734)498-2548
HOURS: "

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday '; 10:30am to Midnight
Wed., Thurs., Fri. & Sat. -10:30am to 1am

Hot valid friday after spm.

Rural Hill annexation tak~sgra~ttal st.epsforw~~di
• - ~ ,.... I J -:: ••• I '.

ContlnuecUrom 1 ' the property. , i1Je township boaid.'or trustees will be 1aJldo~ce. '," </' J.~. ",;: ,,' ',< ~e city.Would continue to operate Rural
• The Citywill then adopt a resolution or presented .with the ,resolution to_.release. _.1be annexation p~ure,lS slIpPtu!ed HJlls'Cemetery as a true conunun1ty ce~-

confirmation. . the property at ,their April Both Word and in. matters like .thJs with a .'YOJ:king part- teIY.- Reduced (ees would be provided f9r
• Lastly. the resolutions would be sent to SnJder view the annexaUon as advanta- ,nershJp. insofar as after city coimctJ and Northville Township residents who wish to

the Office of the' Great 'SeaJ 'at the geous t~'th~ conUnwllUes. , _ . Northvillc:iTownship board. approve the be burled there.
Secretary's of State officeand to the .wayne .SnJder said anneXation would give the resolution. the annexation becomes a law-, •
County clerk. The process will be complete Cityownership and.niaIntenance respons[· rut merger.- " . 'Pauline Campos is a staff writer for t¥
once the 'resolutJons are flIed. bllitles. and would provide a safeguard to -In addition: Word stated 1Ji his written NortlwUle Record. She can be reached (1t

The first step was completed at the city's the Northville' commtinJty because the city analysis to the city CounCil. 'conslstent (248) 349-1700. ext. 109. or at
April 1 council meeting, would guard thilt under Its current wood- ....1th past practice. it [s understood that pcampos~ht,homecomm.net.,

The annexation process began In early
March and Is essenUally a (our step
process:

• A resoluUon must first be adopted stat.
ing that the Citywants to annex the ceme-
tery ff!lm the township.

• The townshJp must then adopt a reso-
luUon stating that It Is willing to release

, 9411 E. M-36 .-Whitmore Lake
(734)449-2023

.~.weeidy Dnnk SPecials:
. • thursdayS. Ladies'Hight

• FridayS & 'Saturd~ - 21 & over only
• DJ Entertainment. Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet Facility0-::' ; =-.~ ~:,., ~.' ~ <" ,,(' DAILYSPEClALScXduDED.

~"p~a-V ·
". .....

((\............,,)...
4 T e~ Specials

..
HOURS:

Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm
144 Main St • Gregory

(734)498·2222
Not valid Friday 6pm·9pm.

Daily
Luncheon

and
Dinner

Specializing III Traditional
Home Cooked ~~Ji:...':;.""

German & American Meals
Closed Monday's & Tuesdays. ,

See restrictions.

-~~. Marv's ~~N~j.T~ii
f~~lO~~OIlcKfN & ArM1 _ MICh~~~!~~~~IPper

.- "~. .,'.' .' • Murder Mystery & Musical Cabaret
• ChIcken! FIsh • Shnmp .3 Hour Excursion~ Year Round

• S~~k Hoagie~ • Also, OVE~\lGHTB &B'SLEEPER CARS
Perfect for Picnic & Parties •Restn'atWns Rtquirtd' Gift CtrtifitaltS

9pen,7 Days 248/960-9440
2429 E. Grand River, Howell

Grand River at Chilson
517 -548-3615

Va5d only 00 ~ d"mers. vaid on canyout.

, Bogey'S Bar
& Grille

, ,

~J~'S

CHICKEN • RIBS
• PASTA

DINE IN OR' CARRY OUT
CATERING AVAILABLE

5757 Whitmore Lake Road
, Brighton

.~(11:P)"',',1~9,707
-, ',-,~ r 'I UmitOne,,',",;

Re5taur~t1t.& Caterit1!:J
"Let us Cater Your Speoial Events" ,

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520
Valid Sunday - ThUrsday. Dine Ino~ly.

142 E. Walled Lake Rd.
Walled Lake

(148)' 669~1441
h ~ ':.,....... ~v. <.J ~~,jl'4:::':' I

'rOiriif~10,;NorgOo~r<inDeckFood: -'.

Flats Grill GATS BY'S
9tJtJ?) rf'1tZ? SP'J1!<"l7S
45701 Grand River Ave.

Novi'
248-348-6999
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m
Sun~ays 12 Noor~-12:30am

, Valid S~nday- Thursday.
• Only one card per fable. $8.00 limit.

224 S. Main,St.
Milford,'MI ~381

,(248)684,_,~888
< Hours: .

Sunday 12-10~ .. .
Mon-Thurs.11-11
Fri. & Sat 11-12

Not valid FrfdaYS or
Milford Memories.

InWalled LUe, • f_ short
minutes north 01 Novi 1096 exit •
Not V8l1d SBturdllys, HoI~
spe¢lallMWltS, Of the month 01

December.

*~
\1W ~~ ~ @j'[b rn ,[J{ (] ~

~~[b@@~
4020 vv. Grand River, Howell

-
Call for daily food & lLow~ (C@l!JIillitrry, MM~6«:

.drink specials Fridays & Saturdays
HOURS: Crosed Sundays

Mon. - sat. 11-2amj Sun. 11-11pm

(5'!) 548-0032201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
(248)437·6440· ,'" , , : :·1 " .

One complimentary entree with the purchase of ~
one other entree of equal or greater value and the

VAlID SUNDAY· rnURSOAY purchase of 2 beverages. .

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)117· 7900

o/IC!I09?j.9LN..
'J)t£LI

217 E. Grand River
.Howell, MI

(517)548-3305
See restrictions.

Offer not good for take-out orders. May not
be combined with any other discounts or

coupons.·Not valid on Holidays.

< , ,' .. >
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives o{our readers, nur·
ture the home towns we serve and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

Hazardous waste day
is a worthwhile effort

,\

I
1
I

parage doors are apt to open this cIty and townshIp resIdents will be
weekend, as warmer weather and able to parUClpate In Hazar~ous
bfue skies domInate the Northville Waste Day in the nearby cIty of
lahdscape. Those rays of sun will LIvonia. That's good news. :
probably cascade down on shelves "It's a popular program, - said 'city
tl(at con~n all kinds of spring- of Northville publIc works director
aI)d-summer lIquids... Jim Gallogly. -People love it. :rJ1e

{:ans of paint. only complail1t ~at
U$ed motor oIl, we got was that we
A(ltifreeze. Maybe dIdn't offer it
olf! fuels. Thirty dollars is a enough throughout

pnce upon a time, e bl . t the year:
d¢nIng those fiu- r asona e price 0 At the reasonable
idii into soU on the pay to keep the envi- cost of roughly $30
sirle of a house may ronment clean and per car, resIdents
have been an can bring as much
a~ceptable way to residents' health material as they
di!'pose of them. have to dIsposal
n,ose days, thank- safe. sites. That's about.
fully, have gone the 8 cents a day over
wAyof the dinosaur. the course of year.

1bankfully, It's an InexpensIve
mhnIcipalfties are waking up to the price to pay for keepIng the envi-
fatt resIdents want to be more ronment cleaner and ridding
ca:reful In the dIsposal of such homes of materials that can hurt
pt,oducts. In Northville, Hazardous Its occupants.
Wflste Day has become as much a The city and the township should
part of spring as garden hoses and be congratulated on working in,
la\'ffi chairs. That's. created a plq.s- tandem with our nelghb?rs to se~:
aIJt problem :-:-a.masslve~~ter~t . thIs ..pr~g~m through. So tOOe

'. In;wanting to elIminate such' prod- should Livonia city officlals be
ucts has gone beyond just one day saluted for extending a hand
a t year. Rising population and across Haggerty. We hope
g¢ater use of household chemicals Plymouth clty and township
fstforclng communities to find bet- adminIstrators decide to jump into
tet ways to accommodate the needs the program, as well. There's much
of:resldents. to be gained when communIties

Northville and Northville partner with each other.
TQwnship have hosted five haz- Now, dust off the lawnmower and
aJJlous waste programs over the the wheelbarrow - spring Is upon
la~t four years. BeginnIng this year, usl

"

It;,

·r••• GC::>"'V:E,,,,, UNrrED STATES SENATE,,
•• Carllevin (D-Detrolt)•I 459 Russell Senate OffICe BuildingI• Washington, D.C.•,

(202) 224-6221•,
senator@levin.senate.gov·••• 1810 Michigan National Tower·• 124 W. Allegan·• Lansing, MI 48933•·• (517) 377-1507··, Debbie Stabenow (D-lanslng),

•, 476 Russell Senate Office Building
I

,, Washington, D.C.,
I c (202) 224-4822I , ·.

senator@stabenow.senate.govI I

'I 280 East Saginaw
East lansing, MI48823
(517) 203-1760

MICHIGAN SENATE
Thad McCotter (R-livonla)t
PO Box 30036
lansing, MI48909-7536
(871) 716-1993
sentmeeotter@senate.state.mi.us

Willis Bullard (R·Hlghland)·
101 E. Commerce Ste. B
Milford, MI48381
(248) 684·9786
senbbullard@senate.state.mi.us

FarnumBIdg Ste. 305
lansing, MI 48909
(517) 373-1758

MICHIGAN HOUSE
Nancy Cassis {R·Novl}"
38th District (Novl, Northville city)
P.O. Box 30014
lansing, Mt 48909-7514
(888) 386-2629
ncassis@house.state.mi.us

U.S. HOUSE OF
BEPRESENTAnVES

• Lynn Rivers (D-Ann Arbor)t
1724 Longworth House OffICe Building

, Washington, D.C.20515
(202) 225-6261
lynn.rivers tJmail,hoose.gov

John Stewart {R·Plymouth)t
20th District (Northville Twp.)
P.O, Box 30014
lansing, MI 48901
(517) 373-3816
johnstewart@house.stare.mi.us

•
.: 301 West Micf1igan Ave. Ste. 400
.: Ypsilanti, MI48197'." (734) 485-3741
••

COUNTY COMMISSIONS
Lyn Bankes (Wayne County)t
600 Randolph Ste. 450
Deltoit, MI 48226
(313) 224-0946
lbankes tJco. wayne. mi.us

t
I

, I
I

: Joe Knollenbergt

<I

.~ 1221 Longworth House OffICe Building

.' Washington, D.C, 20515
{ (202) 225·5802

rep.knoHenbergOmail,house.gov,·,1I
J
••••
: (248) 858.()100
•
: • Oakland County portion of NorthVl7le t Wayne County portion of Northville,

30833 Northwestern Hwy Ste. 100
Farmington H~ls, MI48334
(734) 425-7557

Hugh Crawford (Oakland County)·
1200 N. Telegraph
Pontiac, MI4S341

\
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OPINION

photo by JOHN HElDER
This sow (female pig) gave birth to a small litter of small piglets about a week ago. One of her piglets,1'ight, weighing
around seven Ibs'J contrasts with the sow at left who weighs In excess of 300 Ibs.

Going from automobiles to animals
I recently received a reminder of 27-year automobUe executive trad-

why I appreclate my job so much. ed in a successful career to pursue
The pleasant surprise came in the more "phIlanthropIc endeavors-
form of an InteresUng Interview despite his claim-to-fame of bring-
with Bob Thome the owner of ing adjustable brake and accelera-
Petland In Novi. tor pedals to the automotive mar-

l had called Mr. Thorne to keto
request an Interview after I heard "In my heart J was a frustrated
of the many early visits he was social worker that was caught up

making in the auto world: Thorne said.
.-- .....' to, NovI After finally walking away from the

. 'child- ,,,:11 '". to·lndtis~.;··l1e shl<IIcir"Va'rloi.t's
• --)~ l • () ~J'~ n' ~~, . ,
hood franchiSes for about five months.'
develop- TIle University of Mlchlgan-
ment Dearborn graduate said he has
centers always loved animals, but was
before adamant about no~ being involved
hIs with a retaIl establIshment.
1\velve He then learned about Petland.
Oaks -It touched my heart and I pulled
store out my wallet," he told me in hIs
opened interview. "ThIs Is just following
each my heart."
mom- Now, he says his sense of accom-

Ing. plIshment Is enormous and hIs
I stress level has been dramatically

thought it sounded like a good reduced.
story, but after a cup of coffee and He even battled kidney cancer
a very interesting conversation, I shortly after opening hIs store and
learned I had the opportunity to still remains a beacon of positive-
meet another one of Novi's gems. ness.

Along with all of the wonderful He loves hIs store, hIs employ-
deeds he does. I was also ees. his anImals and enjoys all the
impressed by another living exam- time he spends learnIng about the
pIe of a lesson I had been told world of pets.
many years ago. -Our pet count at home has went

If you follow your dreams, you up," Thorne said.
will be successful. During our time together he

With less than two years in as spewed so many animal facts and
the owner of his store, Mr. Thome passIonately told me about prac-
has already seen measurable tices his store does and does not
results of this philosophy. maintain to put the anImals first.

What many may not know Is the One example is he does not sell

Victoria Sadlocha

cedar chips. .
Thorne explained to me how

most pet stores sell the popular
bedding material when It is a well-
known publIshed fact it is hannful
to an anImal's respiratory system.

-It is about putting animals
first, - Thome said.

Mter our
interview, I felt
touched. A feel-
ing that un(or~
hinately doesn't
come after every
person I meet.

Here Is a man
in our commu-
nity who Is a
positive role
model for many
reasons, includ-
Ing where tak-
ing a chance to
foHow your
heart may lead
you.

So If you are
ever shopping
in 1\velve Oaks
Mall, stop in at
the lower-level
Petland store and take a puppy
into the play area. but make sure
you do not leave without saying
hello to' Mr. Thome.

Your day might just be a little
better too.

'T~;~f~s·the .
"Highlight
Box" style. It
is just like the
quote style
except the no
namel attribu-
tion is used.
Use it to pull
an important
point from the

"

Victoria Sadlocha is a staff writer
for the Novi News and Northville
Record. She can be reached at
(2481 349-1700, ext. 105 or at
vsadlocha@ht.homecommnel.

Hillside student heads to geography bee
"At age three. his dad was In China at

the time and he brought me over to a globe
and was showing me where Beijing lwas
locatedl on the globe.· she said.

According to contest officials. the win-
ner In each state will advance to the
national finals [n Washington on May 21
and 22 to contest for National Geographic
crown, first prize of a $25,000 college
scholarship and a IlfeUmesubSCI1pUonto
National Geographic magazine, The sec-
ond and thlrd'place v.1nners In the nation-
al competition will receive $15,000 and
$10,000 scholarships respecti\·ely.

Kiefer said In past years. Michigan stu-
dents have earned top honors in the com-
petition.

'We've had three national first place
winners from Mlch[gan and one third
place from Michigan: he said.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer for the
NorthlJilIe Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 ext. 107 or by e-maU at
Jnorris~ht. homecomm.net.

Your HomeTown Newspaper is ready when you are..medeliii:SS-S40Y
I1iiiI.... .... _;,."i"l -....:.-. .:....._.:..- ._-.:..._--'----_~

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

compete for the state championship. he
said.

Students In grades 4·8 from all parts or'
Michigan were Included in the competi-
tion.

"It's Just terrific." sald Kiefer. "111ese
kids amaze us. None of us would want to
take that test. These kids amaze us every
year. That wasn't easy to qualify as one of
the top 100 In the state:

Kelly,who Is a seventh grade student at
Hillside Middle School, said he was elated
to leam he earned the honor to represent
his SChoolat the state level competition.

"111atwas a good day.' he said. '1 fig-
ured I was going to be out on the first
round of questions:

Christlne Kelly, mother of Andrew Kelly,
sald her son has always had an Interest [n
geography.

'rm very proud of him: she said. "It's
basically 100 contestants and there are
two levels of competition. There's really no
way they can prepare for this.·

She said Andrew's Inquisitiveness about
geography began at a young age.

Joined by students throughout
MichIgan. HillsIde Middle School student
Andrew Kelly was selected to compete In
the National GeographiC Bee at Central
Michigan Unl\'erslly Friday.

Wayne Kiefer, state of Mlch[gan coordl·
nalor for the National Geographic Bee.
said the competing students became eligi-
ble to partiCipate In Friday's contest after
winning their local school bee competition
and then earning a top score on a written
5O·question exam.

"111eway they got here was to compete
through their school,· said Kiefer, who Is
also a Central Michigan UnIversity geogra-
phy professor.

He said the written tests are graded by
stale. The best 105 scorers ....'ere Invited to
compete at the stale level competition.

During the contest. Kiefer said the stu-
dents were split Into fl\'e groups and
underwent eight rounds of questions. The
10 best scorers out of the fivegroups then

mailto:senator@levin.senate.gov
mailto:senator@stabenow.senate.gov
mailto:sentmeeotter@senate.state.mi.us
mailto:senbbullard@senate.state.mi.us
mailto:ncassis@house.state.mi.us
mailto:johnstewart@house.stare.mi.us
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In an effort to save significant reconstruction costs down the road, the NorthviDe
city council recently awarded a contract in the amount of $193.000 to the HartweU : ..tcemenl Company for minor spot repairs and joint sealing in the Pheasant Hills and·- ..
Abbey Knoll subdivisions.

The project will focus on spot repairs to existing concrete curbs. pavement, and
sidewaIlc as well as resealing the joinls of the following areas:

• Elmsmere Drive
• GlenhiIJ Drive
• Whitegate Drive
• Coldspring Drive
• MCOonaId Drive
• MiU Pond Court
• Abbeys Court
• Portsmere Court
• Coaroford Court
• Shannon Court
• Eight Mile road (sidewalk adjacent to subdivisions)
The project limits are:

P I A •Glen Hill to Coldspringroposa was •WMegale to Elmsmere
designed to pull • flQhtMile to·Elm.':rnere

• flQht Mile to MI1I Pond Court
up the worst •Coldspring to Mill Pond Court

h I t t The project will allow residents to have access to their driveways. ~.'
SC 00 SJ no 0 New sidewalks will also be placed on Potomac between lexington and N. RogerS':
pull down the Street The additional work is budgeted at $14,000. but 'NiD not exceed the bUdget~.

$250,000 for the project.
best. Prop A's Work is sched!.led to begin in June 2002 'Nith work completed by July 4. •

.<

problems are get- :E:
ling the attention ,.-----------------.
of parents and
school officials,

Proposal A has a·dark side,
Proposal A, passed back in 1994. revo-

lutlqn1zed school financing In Michigan.
But serious defects in the new system
have emerged over the years. It's tlme to
fix them.

Proposal A cut local school property
taxes by two-thirds and raised the state
sales tax from 4 percent to 6 percent to

make up the lost
revenue. Each
school district
received a guar-
anteed state
grant of $4.200
per p·upU. a figure
which has since
grown to $6.500.
Although voters
were allowed to
adopt property
taxes to pay for
school buildings.
they were prohib-

• ited from voting
Phil Power additional millage.

for operating
CA-penses. Forty-five higher-spending dis-
tricts were allowed to lery limIted "hold
harmless- millages to support high quali-
ty programs. .

The results In equalizing K-12 expendi-
tures from district to district were dra-
matlc. Before Proposal A was adopted. the
difference in spending between the rich·
est district and the poorest was three to
one: today irs two to one. Before Proposal
A. 508 of the state's 555 school districts
spent less than the $6,500 basic grant:
today. 455 districts spend between
$6.500 and $7.000 per pupil.

So far. SO good. Poorer school districts
are getting more per pupil funding and
the spending gap between poor districts
and rich ones is far less than it used to
be. And there Is some evidence (through
MEAP results) that kids in poor districts
are doing better today.

But - and it's a bIg "but- - it's impor-
tant to bear In mInd the deal that really
sold Proposal A to the voters. especially
thas:e in relatlvely well to do. high-voting
school districts: Proposal A will bring up
schools at the bottom. b~t it won't pull
down the high quality districts at the top.

As the years have passed, it Is precfse-
ly those good school districts that are
being pinched. Look around. In districts
from Birmingham to Canton Township.
from Northville to Southfield. funding for
good school districts isn't keeping up with
Inflatlon. Good teachers are being laid off
- East lansing plans on cutting a third
of Its teachers at the end of the school
year. Valuable programs are being cut.

Good school districts with C:lecllnlng
enrollments - Uvonla' Comes to mind -
are being especially hard' hit because
their variable per pupil funding from the
state Is going down but their fixed costs
keep going up. Rapidly grOwing districts
- Northville. for example - are also
being squeezed. too. They can pass prop-
erty t¥es to build new schools, but they
have to rely. on fixed state grants to oper-
ate them.

The problems with Proposal A are now
so clear that parents and school offiCials
are taking notlce. A couple of weeks ago.
a grass-roots group called Michigan
Citizens for FaJrness in Public Schools
Funding held a forum in Canton
TownshIp to discuss changes In Proposal
A. They Invited various candidates for
governor to speak, most of whom were
predictably less than forthright

They are running the risk of gettlng out
of sync with the voters. A statewide poll
published in the March 25 ediUon of The
Detroit News Indicated that 75 percent of
voters want the option of raising taxes to
pay for Increased operatlng budgets for
their schools.

Some legislators are beginning to
respond. A bill allowing voters to lery

too
local taxes to fund local school operatlons
has been Inlroduced by Rep. Patricia
-Pan- Godchaux (R-B[rmlngham). Other
proposals would require rich districts
that rai~ property taxes to divert some of
the money to poorer districts.

It's easy to make snide remarks about
rich school districts feeling pinched, but
at the end of the day
It's self-defeating.
Birmingham and
Bloomfield Hills dis-
trfcts. for example.
spend more than
$11,000 per pupil.
But the communi·
ties and families
they serve have high
expectations
that's part of why
they moved there In
the first place -
and ~oposal A
handcuffs 'schools'
ability to meet those
expectations. If
these districts have
to cut back, parents
will put their chil-
dren in private
schools. and the
state money lost
with each defectlon will only accelerate
the slide In quality.

Proposal A was designed to pull up the
worst schools, not to pull down the best.
Failure to fix the problems with school
finance in MIchJgan will only guarantee
all our kids get an equally mediocre edu-
catlon wherever they go to school.

Phil Power is chairman oj HomeTown
Communications Network Inc., the compa-
ny that owns this newspaper. He wel-
comes your comments, eUher by voice mail
at (734J 953-2047, ext. 1880. or bye-mail
at ppou;elilhomecommnet.

Voter~ are getting sandwiched now

'.

Been to the grocery store lately? Perhaps
you've noUce<! that the natlon's leading
maker~of peanut butter has started selling
Its product with grape jelly already pack-
ageq. right jns~e same jar.

What a'marl'e1ous little marketlng Idea.
It's a great tlme sa\'er for those of us who
have kids. Now parents can dole out
peanut-bulter-and-jelly sandwiches from

a s[ngle jar with
just one swipe of
the knife.

Of course. they
sUlI sell the two
products sepa-
rately. too. So If
you just want
peanut butter,
you can have
that. Or If you
want yours with
strawberry jelly,
or cherry jelly, or
whatever. you
have that, too.

Mike Malott The point is,
this business

gives you a choice.
On other hand. Mlchlgan's run-govern-

ment-Iike-a-business Republicans are get-
tlng ready to put a $2 billion bond issue on
the ballot this fall to pay for Infrastructure
Improvements.

In this case. they've decided to jam sewer
improvements Into the same package with
school construction.

If put on the ballot as currently
designed, voters \vill have no choice but to
take the two together, or not at all. You11
have to eat grape jelly with your peanut
butter because some state senator decided
that you should.

The proposal Is Senate Bill 1137, spon-
sored by Republican Sen. Leon Stllle, from
Spring Lake, and already approved by the
GaP-controlled upper chamber.

The House is ex-pccled to take up the

issue soon, and hopefully, Republicans
there will return a little consumer choice
to the Issue by splittlng the two proposals.

SB 1137 would authorize a $2 bUlion
bond Issue. to be used as a l'e\'Olving fund
to .make' 10w'Interest 16iuis' tq .!~V com-
munltJes for constructlon or upgrades of
sewers and schools. In the case of schools,
the Interest rate would be adjusted accord-
Ing to the district's ability to pay.

The poorest districts would be eligible for
zero Interest loans. Stllle wants the two
kept together because he bellC\'es both
needs are critlcal.

No argument there. The sewer problem
has been the most diSCUssed. Federal
money for sewer constructlon has dried up
In recent years, so many suburban com-
munlUes are stuck with growing popula-
tions pumping more waste water into
aging, deterioratlng sewer pipes that were
designed for many fewer residents.

The result has been an Increase In the
number of sewer overflows across the
region. The Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments estimates the cost of
addressing sewer needs In munlclpalitles
In the metro Detroit area alone at as high
as $30 billion. A $1 billion rC\'OMng fund
[s only a start.

Homeowners should note that the state
supreme court has recently' upheld a new
state law that means munfclpallUes will no
longer be held automatlcally responsible
for sewer backups that damage base-
ments. Communltles will have Immunity
unless there was some negligence
involved.

What C".-el)'onehas to understand is that
the ultimate solutlon Is not figuring out
who pays for the damage - It Is building a
new sewer line large enough to prevent the
overflows In the first place.

As for school buildings, they've been
overlooked. Proposal A solved the problem
of paying for operatlons, but districts still
have to float bond Issues for construction.

Some districts don't even have a large
enough tax base to do the v..-ork. In others,
voters have been less willing to approve the
necessary bond Issues. By cuttlng interest
·rates, lawmakers hope they can enUce vot ..· ,
.e~' In 10cal districts' to' accept the bond I

Issues needed to fix or replace aging
schools.

"Together they have a better chance of
being passed: according to Stllle's office.
"11t[s way you'll
ha\'e multiple
communities
coming forward to
support this
because one of
the proposals will
be good for them,
or both."

"I don't see the
nexus between
the two issues,"
Rep. Bruce
Patterson (R-
Canton) counters.
who wants to split
the Issues. "I
would not want to
see a coalition
come forward In
an attempt to kill
one or the other
and end up ellml-
naUngboth."

I agree more with Patterson, but ultl-
mately both are talking about how to pack-
age the proposals to assure passage.

Instead they should give voters their
choice, even If It means they have to try to
sell both ideas to voters separately. It's
their money. Ultimately, It should be their
choice.

In this case,
voters will have 5

no choice but to
vote for sewer
improvements in
the same pack-
age a school
construction
issues. It's PB&J
rolled together,

Mike Malott reports 0/1 the local implica·
tions of state and regional events. He can
be reached by phone at (5I7J 548-7125 or
by e-maU at mmalott~homecommnet.

Experience isn't easy to get
In the movie "The Sccret of My

Success: M[chael J. fox played the role
of a recent college grad who decides to
uproot himself from his nallve Kansas

and make the
mO\'e to New York
City In the hopes
of purSUing a
career In busi-
ness.

Unfortunately,
despite four
years of Intense
c1asswork, no
one will hire him,
because he's
missing the one
thing businesses
are looking for -
experience.

Chris C. Davis In one of the
early scenes of

the fUm. Fox's character has a conversa-
Uon that goes something like this:

·Sorry. kid - we can't hire you without
any experience."

"But how am I supposed to get experi-

ence [fyou won't give me a job?"
"You'll have to figure that out for your-

self:
I remember my own plight for an

internship while I was attending CMU, I
took all the right steps and was wiLUngto
give just about anything for the chance to
bulk up my resume' with a line or two
that would (ell a future employer that I
knew what the Real World was all about.
It didn't come easily.

UnUl finally - fmally - Marty Bucholz,
the editor of the lillie Clare County
Cleaver decided to take a chance on me.
It was a peculiar 16 weeks, but It got me
what I wanted. and ultimately unlocked
the door to a career for me.

I'm constantly reminded of what Marty
did for me, even lfwe dIdn't really see eye
to eye in a lot of areas, I owe him a debt
of gratitude. I repay It by offering up-and-
coming journalists the chance to see
what the newspaper business Is all
about.

Later thIs summer, you'll be seeing the
bylines of a few such journalism stu~ents
appear In (he Record. They11 be makIng

\

trust me
the phone calls, doing the Interviews,
writing the stories and fightlng deadline
pressure. It·s something they need to do.
either to a) learn If this crazy vocation Is
really what they want to do for a living for
the next 30 yeats, or b) tell a prospective
boss that yes - they'\'e seen the blood
and guts of a newsroom, and they can
handle It.

They're doing all this work pro bono.
That says a lot. considering summers are
the golden time to earn some cash at a
part-tlme job or blow off a few days at
Cedar Point. They\'e already earned my
admiration for having the Interest, Of
course, they'lI have to earn journalistic
respect by doing the job and pro\1ng to
me and the readers that they've got what
It takes.

The Interns are coming. I hope YOU'll
giVe them a chance.

1 already ha\·e.

Chris C. DaviS is the editor oj the
Northville Record. He can be reached at
(248J 349-1700. or at cdaviS@ht.hom-
comm.net.
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GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9MIa & Meodo'Nbrooic
Wisconsi'l Ev lutheron Synod

Slodoy School and
AOJt BllIe Class 8.45am

Worstjp 1oem
Thomas E SC:Noedec. Pastor • 349.{)565
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CHRISTSCIENTIST
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OuCh School I 0 am.

248-348-n57
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ST. ANNEJS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 62-4-3817
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9 an 'NorYwp 5ervice &
Ch.rdl SC:hocJj
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CHURCH OF THE HOLY
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Phone 349-1115

9..ndoy 7.45 am. Holy EuclOnsl
~ 110m. Holy Euchonsl

110m. Sc.ndoy SChool & Nursery

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

TJO Thoye( Ne:>rIfMlIe
~OO~unJ<GlES
Soo'urdalt oS00 p.m.

S<.rday 7~ 9. 11 am. a. 12"JO p m
0'udl349-2621. Schcx:l349.J61 0
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYHOD
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CHURCH
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HARVEST CHURCH
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Your Church
Directory

Could Be Here!
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OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High School 00 6 MlIe
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(248) 615-7050

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information r~cfrng rates

for ChurCh Iistll'lgS con
The NorthWle Record

OfNcMNews
(248)349-1700
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HealthStyles keeps you fit and well
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HealthStyles Health and Wellness employees (front row, left to right) Vicky Albols, Barb Herzog, Beth Sarotte, Ellen Lecuveux
and Kathy Rigley. In the back row, from left to right, are: Lisa Krec, Donna Luma and Cristina Mellas.I

{

I South Lyon facility focuses on wellness, in addition to fitness programs
HEALTHSTYLES HEALTH AND WELlNESS

HealthStyles for g-and-a-half-
years.

"She's been a great benefit to
the people of the community and
has touched many of their lives
throughout the years," said
Herzog.

Another long time valued staff
member Is certified massage ther-
ap~~~ ~nstln~ .. M~lIas. ~40's
worked (or eight yeax:s In :the
South Lyon office. Recent addi-
tions to the staff Include physical
therapists Donna Luma and JJ11
Sullivan. Among the skills that
Sullivan offers are the therapeutic
pool programs.

Of special Importance is the
office staff, notes Herzog. Lisa
Krec. their receptionist. Is r~dy to
greet clients. And office manager
VIcky Albers. "who Is behind the
scenes, but we couldn't survive
without her," she added.

HealthStyles Is proud of the
longevity of the staff and the
expertise they offer.

"Our goalls to rellC'o'eor manage
pain through a team approach
and restore function that wiII lead
our patients back to a normal
lifestyle: said Herzog.

They also offer physIcal therapy
at a second location at
Independence Village In Brighton.
which Is operated by sandra
Jenkins. This facUlty Is not only
open to resIdents of the develop'
mente but to the general public.
It·s open on Mondays.
Wednesdays and Fridays.

By Annette Jaworski
CONTRIBUTING WflITER

HeatthStYle"s'Heilth and WeJlness and HeatthStyfes Physical
Rehabilitation is located in downtown -South Lyon at 301 S. Lafayette.
For moreirlformation, call (248) 48&-1110. In Brighton they're located at
833 Grand River Ave. or call (810) 533·2642.

Physical therapy hours are Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday from 7:45
a.m. t~8p.m. and Wednesda'j and Frlday !lDPl 1~4S.a.m.,to 6 P·Ill· I

. . Fitness Center HourS are MondaY"through fridaY from 5 3.m: to 9
p.m., arid saturday and Sunday from 7 a,m. to 3 p.m. Ask about the
spring frtness contest.

In case you've .....ondered what's
new at HealthStyles. it's a giant
step towards fitness and wellness.
As of Jan. 28. they\-c added a
6.000 square foot fitness facility
addition to the physical therapy
portion of their es~~~shment.

-People go by the clinic (or years
and see us. they don't reallze that

• we've added fitness: said owner
and phySical therapist. Barb
Herzog. ·We've expanded our
Jnterests to Include wellness,
which Is a popular concept nowa-
days:

And it made perfect sense for
them to offer exercise facilities to
be utilized Independently after
physical therapy. It·s called
HealthStyles Health and Wellness.
a part of their philosophy that pre-
vention Is the key to continued
health.

'Belng health care profession-
: als. we're in a good position to
• offer a more skilled approach to a

fitness facUity: said Herzog.
The fitness facility Is not only for

phySical therapy patients. it's
open to the public as well. In fact.
they offer quarterly and annual
memberships for IndMduals or
famllies.

"We see lots of couples in here
together: she commented.

The facl1lty Includes a cardlo
area, free weights. an indoor walk-
Ing track and exercise classes.

Personal tralners are on hand to
assist one on one during cus-
tomer's visits

-A personal trainer will set you
up on your specific program to
reach your wellness goals." said
Barb Herzog.

There are many reasons to
Improve fitness. Including many
facts and medical research.

"It's been proven that corporate
fitness programs provide for less
Illness, injury and absence In the
work place. Wellness and fitness
ha ...e a place In the home, school
and work place.- she said.

When she moved her home to
South Lyon and opened up her
physical therapy business nearly
10 years ago. she hoped that the
population .....ould support the
services. It has more than fulillled
her dreams. In recent years
they· ...e looked to grow and
expand. which brought about the
recent addition. HealthStyles

Health and Wellness chose to offer
exercise programs to Include the
needs and requests of all ages.

"Our exercise specialists have a
varied background from senior
arthritic programs to school
sports camps: Herzog said.
'I The physical therapy portion of
HealthStyles continues to offer all
their traditional as well as many
specialized services. For example,
Occupational Therapist Linda
BeVier Is a certified hand special·
ist, who provides a unique service.
not available at many cUnIcs.

Lynda Pierce Is a speech pathol-
ogist. who addresses speech prob-
lems for children to adults. as well
as offers a summer speech camp.
Occupational Therapist Kathy
Rlgley has been part of the staff
for two years and offers a lym-
phedema program due to breast
cancer along with BeVIer.

Physical TherapIst Ellen
L.eCureux has been with

Business in Briel
Retailer outlook optimistic The MIchigan Retailers Association Is the

unified voice of retailfng In MIchIgan and the
natlon's largest state trade association of gen-
eral merchandIse retailers. MRA's more than
4,400 retail business members operate more
than 12,000 stores across the state.

and 17 percent reported no change. The results
create a seasonally adjusted performance Index
of 51.9. down from 56.1 In January. but still
the second best since September 2000.

The Michigan Retail Index Is a joint project
of the Michigan Retailers Association (MRA)
and the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago and
Is based on a monthly survey of MRA mem-
bers. Results of the nearly eight years of sur-
veys are now seasonally adjusted to provide a
better comparison of month-to-month retail
data.

"Retailers' optimism continues on the
upswing as sales gradually Improve." said
Larry Meyer. MRA chairman and CEO.
"February's sales dip Is Simply a blip [n the
otherwise pos[t!\'e trend of recent months:

Branson hired by EPS
Environmental Permit Specialists. LLC of

Northville have hired chemical engineer
Christine Branson and environmental profes-
sional Karen Reaume to co-dlrect the ISO
14001 Management Group, Both Branson and
Reaume are RAB-certifled ISO 14001
EnVironmental Management System lead
auditors and certified hazardous material

( I

1
< MichIgan retailers' optimism rose for the fifth

consecutive month, to the highest lC'o'elln near-
ly two years, despIte a dip In sales actIvity dur-
Ing February, accordIng to the Michigan Retail
Index.

Sixty nine percent of retailers surveyed In
February said they expect sales for the March·
May period to Increase. compared to the same
time last year. The results create a seasonally
adjusted outlook Index of 74.7, the highest
since 76.7 in May 2000. In January the Index
stood at 70.3.

Forty one percent of retailers saId they
Increased sales In February. compared to a
year ago. while 42 percent said sales declined

Your Monev Maners
By Lori Z. Bahnmueller

The Securities Exchange
CommJsslon (SEC) launched a
serieS of"~ sites earlier this year
to trap hasty investors who shop the
Internel

Borrowing from the tactics of
stock market con artists. the Web
sItes appear to be Investment oppor-
tWliUCS offering tremendous finan-
cial gaIns. But anyone who tries to
Invest 15 Instead led to a page that
warns. "If you responded to an
investment Idea like thJs .... you
could get scammedr The first SEe
scam site. \Y»EmcwhortIe.com, tal-
lied some 150,000 hils \\ithln the
first three days of Its launch.

What If you were offered an
Investment that promised large
returns \Vith relatively low risk?
\\buld you jump on it. or would you
take time to tm'eStigate the claims?

If )'ou don't research the detans.
you might become the victlm of an
investment scam. The SEe and
other regulators ~ tm'e5tors to be
extremely skepUcal about get-rich·
quick schemes. To help consumers
avoid such schemes, the North
AmerIcan SecurIties AdmInIstrators
Association shares Its·annuallist of
top ten in"'eSlment scams. listed In
order of prevalence or concern:

UnlIcensed individuals selling
securities. An unlicensed seller Is a
sure sign of a scam. Always \'erlfy
that a person Is licensed or regis'
tered to sell securities by calling
your state securities regulator. To
contact your state securities reguJa-
tor, go to W\\W,DS!$aa,Qrg and click
on "find regulator:

AffinIty group fraud. Many scam-
mers use the \1ctfm's reUgtous or
ethnic Identity to gain trust-know-
Ing that II's human nature to trust
people like you-and then steal their
savtngs through "gtft1ng'" programs.
The money Issaid to go to help oth-
ezs. but it Just goes Into the scam-
mer's pocket.

Payphone and ATM sales.
Investors ,lease payphones for
betv.ttn $5,000 and $7.000 and are
promised annual returns of up to 15
percent. Instead. the people whom
the .investors lease from make the
money .

PromIssory notes. These short·
tenn debt Instruments are Issued by
little-known or sometbnes nonexist-
ent companies that promise high
retums-upwards of 15 percent
monthly- with little or no risk.

ALL ABOUT LORI
< •

Lori Z. Bahnmueller Is vice
; president of Association:services
: for the Michigan Credit Union .
f league, a statewide trade associ·
. alian represe'nting Michigan credit
:unions. Send your financial ques-
• tions to ·Your Money Matters- clo
the Mic~igan Creait unioh league,
P.O. Box'S954, Plyrilouth, MI
48170-8054, or stop by our Web
sit (www.mcul.org)to leam'more
abolrt smart money management.
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Internet fraud. Regulators urge
Investors to Ignore anonymous
financial advice on the Internet.
through unsolicited e·mail, and in
chat rooms.

Ponzj/ pyramid schemes. The only
people who consistently make
money are the promotezs who set
them in motion. uSing money from
new In"'estors to pay previous
1n"'eStors. Eventually the schemes
collapse and the Im'estors lose
money. , .

Callable CDs. These h!gher-yle1<F
ing certIficates of deposit won't
mature for 10 to 20 years. unless
the bank. not the 1n"'eStor. "calls" or
redeems them. Redeeming the CD
early may result in large losses.
Often. the risks and restrictions
aren't adequately disclosed.

Viatlcal settlements. These ortgl-
nated as a way to help the gravely ill
pay their bills; the Insured gets a
percentage of the future death ben-
efit In cash now. while the investors
get a share of the bene1it when the
Insured dies. Because of uncertain-
ties predictIng when someone will
die. these investments are extreme-
ly speculative.

PrIme bank schemes. Scammezs
promise In\'estors trlple-dIgIt
returns through access to the
1n"'eSlment portfolios of the world's
eUte banks. Purveyors of these
schemes frequently promis;e access
to the "secret"In"'eStnlenls used by,
for example. the wealthy
Rothschl1ds or Saudi royalty.

Investment seminars. At many
get-rich-quick seminars. the people
getting nch are those hosting the
C'o'ent. making money from admis-
sion fees and the sales of books and
audJotapes.

Unfortunately. the books and
audJotapes rarely hold much useful
lnfonnation.

Bureau releases charity list
The Better Business Bureau

has made available to the publlc
an onUne database containing
Information on over 275 chari-
ties raising money or prOViding
services related to the Sept. 11
attacks on America.

The database can be accessed
at www.easternmichiganbbb.org
and visitors can search its con·
tents by charity name, focus
area and/or key word.

"Americans contributed an
immense amount of money In
the wake of the terrible events
this September, and the Better
Business Bureau system is
committed to monitoring the
organizations that were the
recipients of this unprecedented
generosity and show of public
trust.~ said Art Taylor, presi-
dent and ceo of the BBB Wise
GlvIng Alliance.

"In adJIUon. an unusually
hIgh number of charities ha"'e
either been founded or turned
their attention to Sept. I I relat-
ed activities. It Is Important
that donors remain vIgIlant and

SOUTH LYON CYCLE
FOR ALl. YOUR FAM'I. Y

BICYCLING NEEDS
SELEcnON • SALES • SERVICE

ALL AT GREATVALUES
209 S. LafayeUe (Ponllac Trail)

j
2_S<>Jflcil0MI,Rd

Dooor1lcw'J S<>A> lron
1248) 437.0500

Minutes From:
Milford, Novi & Northville

cautious In the sea of appeals."
stated Fred Hoffecker. president
of the Better Business Bureau
of Eastern MichIgan. ~Maklng
the Informed choice about
which charity to support wUI
help to ensure that your gen-
erosity has an Impact."

The Better Business Bureau
database prOVides addresses.
program deSCriptions, staff con-
tacts. and tax status Informa-
tion for organizations from 27
states and captures $1.8 billion
In donations.

The database Is beIng main-
tained by the Metro New York
Better Business Bureau office
In coordination wIth the BBB
Wise Giving Alliance,

The Metro New York BBB,
through its affiliated
Foundation. also houses the
New York PhilanthropIc
Advisory Senice that reports on
regional charities In the state of
New York and specifies If they
meet BBB charity standards.
For more Information, vIsit
WW1V.netvyork. bbb. org.

~~
a. South Lyon

L ,. 509 So Lafayette
I Next to I:leynofds

.. .,.- Sweet Bypass

t. ~.~-5300

How business gets gqIe.

Lynn CDmmunicatiDns

. ~ ~ (HealthStyle.s )
~ Health and Wellness ~we ,CAN WQRK IT QUIl "designed with you In mind" I

301s.LataydU· South ~ MI48178
(248) 486-1110 ,""".lM'altbsl~

833 E. Graod RiTa'. 7700 Ntmro Way
BrfgMoa, MI481J6· 810.533-1642

lI~althStyles
PHYSICAL REHABILITATIONI

!
I'

Barbara Herzog, P.T. • Sandra Jenkins, P.T.
_at -Pl>rItIIIllQr-,"'" "'r*;IIl1loIIIIr-
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) '~1',.. ...... " .... ~'.....,.

Goal Assessment * Personal Trainers * Cybex Machines ASK ABOUT OUR* 600~ Square feel * Exerdse POOl
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r SpecIalizing In:
! .'* Neck & Back Rehabilitation * Aquallc Therapy
1- :: * OrthopedIc * Sports InJuries * Neurological
t " Condlllons * General RehabllitaUon
l.'i~ * Breast Cancerllymphedema ClinIc.~,* Individual Speech Programs * Hand Therapy.,

-( ,.. " Ask YOllr Physician for A Referral. J'y
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Medicare, Blue CrossIBlue Shield
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TENNIS
Division IJ

here we
come

The
Northville
Mustangswlll
have a lot of
challenges
,thls season
as they move
up to
DMslon I .
compeUtlon.
-t>~e 49

BASEBALL
Pitching is
going to be
key .

The
Northville
Mustangs \\-1II
needgood
pitching and
offense to keep
them going-
Page 2B

GOLF
Experience galore

The Mustangs will ha\'e plenty
of expertence to lead them
through the season - the only
true goal that the Mustangs
seemed to have set is to become
more competiti\'e as they were In
years past.
- Page 3B

SOCCER
I
1
t
r.

Top·Notch
athletes

The
Northville
Mustangs girls
soccer team
has plenty of
athletes that
have e).-pert-
ence. determ[-
nation. dedlca'
Uonand
desire. This Is a team to watch [n
the bigger scheme of things In the
\VLAA and beyond. Watch for
Undsay Dunmead. Larissa Fill
and KellyAnderson to lead the
pack. \OAME

. OF THE

,WEEK
I ..........
j ~

I
I

II ATHLETES

J~

Now these are what the term athletes refer to. Lindsay Dunmead looks ready to kick more than a ball on her way to a victory
while Matl Cornelius (left) shows the legs that carry him across the ground at lightning speed while Robbie Harmer shows why
baseball players are still the bad boys of sports.

Mustangs teeming with fine athletes
some of the top competitors at turn to In tough times and e.'\'JX'<'t
North\1I1e. her to perform. which she does.

Starting off. [ would like to high· Matt Cornelius Is another athlete
light Robbie Hanner. This Mustang that I feel wiII be one of the decld-
senior participated [n a sport duro [ng (actors for his sports team this
Ing each season \\-ith his perfonn- season. A track star and an Impact
ances In soccer. basketball and player on this year's football team.
most currently baseball. He is a Cornelius Is a dedicated player
tough athlete who often excels for with a lot of heart. He simply seems
his team and his teammates. Stnce to thirst for wins. Fans can expect
I began working here. I have had to see this Mustang running until
the opportunity to see Hanner [n he can run no more In hopes of get-
action and Ican tell you there are' ling a v1ctqry.
fewathletes that match his Intensl- Now. Ihave oot had the pleasure
ty and his enthusiasm for sports. of watching this ne.xt athlete as of

Senior Emily Ott Is another such yet. but ) have been told that few
athlete. A top-notch performer. OU . match her ability and her desire on
partiCipated [n basketball. \'olley- a soccer fleld. Undsay Dunmead
ban and now track and field. 1have rtghtfully desen'es a lOention. If not
always viewed this senior Mustang two. when It comes to a discussion
as one of the school's top female 'of who are the best athletes at
athletes and she has yet to let me Northville High School for the
down on that view. Olt is the type
of player coaches know they can Continued on 7

The
Norihville
Mustangs
will be send-
ing plenty of
talent onto
their flelds of
play this
spring sea·
son. but
there are a
few athletes.

Sam Eggleston ~y I~~~b~~
opinion. that

stand out above the rest.
Each and e'\'ery athlete who par-

ticipates In Northville High School
athletics Is expected to perform at
a certain level In both the class
room and on the playing field -. I
can't tell you what goes on In the
classroom. but I can tell you that I
believe the following athletes are

\...

TRACK

Northville
Mustangs

SPRING
SPORTSTOPTough teams

The North\ille Mustangs g1rls
and boys track teams are going to
be tough for e\'eI)'Onewho faces
them this season.
- Boys. Page 68; GIrls. Page IB

II

Girls
track
ready
to go
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

.'

The Northville girls track
team Is returning a multitude of
talent to Its ranks this season'
and has high hopes of being
competlU\'e In the Western
Lakes Activities AssocIation and
hopefully beyond.

The Mustangs. led by first-
year track coach Nancy Smith.
will be looking to win the divi-
sIon title and make a run at the
conference.

- ·Some of the girls also have
goals at going after some school
records again this year. - Smith
said.

The Mustangs will have a slew
of competition to go against .
Including powerhouses
Churchill and HarrIson as well
as defendhlg conference cham-
pion Walled Lake Central.

"This Is a great group to work
with.· Smith said of her team.
"They are a very dedicated and
talented bunch of young women
and all work great together.·

Smith"noted that although the
weather has been bad through
the last couple of weeks. sh'<!
has already seen marke~
improvement In her team.

'On March 23 we ran at the
Eastern Michigan University
Relays indoor meet and placed
in fh'e events. competing
against 47 other teams from
~t1chlgan. Ohio and Indiana:
Smith said.

In that meet. Emily Otto one of
the team captains. placed
eighth in the high jump while
Julia Wl1Ilams. Otto Genevieve
Belangero and Lauren Rocco
placed fifth in the shuttle hur-
dle. The middle dIstance team of
Heather Moehle. Katy Miller ..
Jenny Malle and Lisa Bowen
took sixth while Devon Rupley;'
Moehle. Miller and Malle took
third In the 3200 relay.

Katy McClymont. one of the
team's long distance runners.
took eighth plate in the two
mile run.

·We will be \'ery strong in the:
distance. middle distance. hur·:·
dIes and sprints again thIs sea·
son.· Smith said. ·Our weakest
areas that we will need to work:
on Include our shot. discus and'
pole vault. Besides those areas.'
we have at least two or more tal-
ented athletes [n each area that
wIll be able to grab us points.

Leading the distance runners
Is All-Area cross country runner
Moehle. who won the regional In
the two mile last season In a
time of I 1':41. Leading the
Middle Distance and the sprints
will be all state cross country
runner Devon Rupley.

·Heather has an Incredible
amount of work ethic and has,
been running non-stop since:.
cross country season. She Is In'
excellent shape and only
expects the best our of herself
dally: Smith said. ·Devon has
an incredible amount of talcnt
and she could be used in any
events from the 200 through the
800.- •

Others who wl11provide depth
in the middle distance event~

Continued on S
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Mustang boys in
need of top-notch
pitching this .year

'Softball team
may have rough
season in 2002 • >

, .
.. ~'\ .

4, .. ,; '*
4 ~ '.

"We have to get hIm real confl·
dent," Newman said. "He hasn't
experienced a lot of baseball at
this level. He is an outstanding
kid and actually caught some
for us last year. He Is just a
great kid and I am looking for-
ward to watching him develop
this season."

'AsenIor ,returning this season
will be Ben Abbott. who plays In
the outfield. Abbott is expected
to be one of the top batters for
the Mustangs thIs season.

~He has always had a good
sUck." Newman said of Abbott·s
hitting ability. "Always real good
at bat and he tremendously
Improved his defense In the out-
field. We are counting on hIm to
give us a lot of offense In the
lineup thIs year."

Another senIor thIs season Is
Joe Adamson. who Is a utility
Infielder for the 'Stangs.
According to his coach.
Adamson has the abillty to play
second base. shortstop and
third base with no problems. .
and he will probably find a per-
manent startIng Job at one of
them.

Playing' a key role for .the
Mustangs will be Mike Donovan.
who Is the type of player 'who
makes his teammates better
with his goodwill and support of
the squad. Dan Abaud will be
stepping his 6·(00t-5. 210
pound frame Into the picture at
both first base and as a pitcher.
Another junior who may be a big
factor In pitching for the
Mustangs will be Roger Garfield.
Garfield is penciled in as one of
the underclassmen pitchers
that will be taking reps on the
mound.

Jun[or Jimmy Riehl is a left·
handed hucler with nIce control
and a player that Newman said
will "be very valuable in mIddle
and possIbly late innings.·

RoundIng out the junIor
pitchers is Bret MalkowskI, a 6·
foot-4 hurler who brings 180
pounds to the mound.

"We have a' lot of tall. lankY
I ...~ ~• .,. I • • I J

By Brian Doyle
SPEC1AI. WRITER

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER"Originally I was a

little concerned when
I was losing three
senior pitchers."

Kelly DeWitt
SoftbdJI Coach

This season may prove to be a
tough. yet fulfilling season for
the Northvllle Mustangs base-
ball team.

The Mustangs. led by coach
Mickey NeW]Ilan, wlll have to
make up for the loss of six starl-
Ing seniors from last season's
team - two of which were the
squad's top pitchers. Even with
such a loss. Newman Is confi-
dent his team wnt come out
strong and looking to win.

"Coming into this season we
knew we had
to get better
pitchIng." he
said. "Pitching
Is the question
mark on thIs
team. These kids have been
workIng hard this off season.
but they are goIng to be spend-
Ing a lot of time on the mound
trying to get even better."

Taking up some of the pitch-
Ing duties for the Mustangs will
be senior three-sport athlete
Robbie Harmer. who also played
soccer and basketball for the
Mustangs thIs season.

JunIor catcher Scott McNeIsh
will be securing his spot behind
the plate this season and Is
beIng looked at as one of the
leaders for the 2002 team.

"He caught quite a bit for us
,last year as a sophomore on the
varsity team: Newman said.

Jim Wolbers will be returnIng
to the lineup In the outfield
while Matt Sebastian returns to
his post at first base.

Another returning player who
was a sophomore on the varsity
squad last season wlll be Tyler
Carter - a player who has
proven himself on the mound for
the Northvl1le Broncos In the
summer NABf Leagues. but not
on the hIgh school mound.
Newman saId that Cartec's abili-
ties and talents will make hIm
one of the top Mustang pitchers
'thIs season - but he had to
believe In hImself' and hIs talent
In order to become such.
a:t

Mter losing some key players
to last year's team. the North\1l1e
softball team Is looking to come
<lut strong thiS year with some
young talent.

The Mustangs thIs year will be
·led by senIor captaIn Ashley
Nicely and junior captain Lauren
karney. Besides Nicely.
Samantha Cooke Is the only
other senIor on the team. The
underclassmen that round out
·the rest of the IIne-llp wlll
:fnclude 10junIors and two soph-
omores. Northville lost three
strong senior pitchers to gradua·
tlon. but coaches believe they
J1ave some young talent emerging
that could poss[bly take over the
'mound.
. "OrigInally I was a little con-
'cerned when I was losing three
senior pitchers: Northville coach

, Kelly DeWitt said.
.. :. However, at tryouts her con·
: :cern changed when she noticed

two younger players that could
be very strong assets to the
team.
. "I was pleasantly surprised at
tryouts by Candra Nabozny and
Carne Banner," DeWitt said.
, Banner is one of two sopho-
'mores that made the team.
. "They're looldng pretty strong.·
DeWitt said of Banner and
'Nabozny.
~ ComIng off of last year's sea-
-son. Northville will be really try-
Ing to improve their game from
the offensive sIde.

"Offense Is what we lacked."
DeWitt said.
'" According to DeWitt. this year
~he team will be focusIng a lot on
hitting and slap bunting ..
- , 'I'm hoping our strength will
1>ehitting: she said.

Northvme has been pretty suc-
cessful In the field In past years
and hopes to continue that
·trend. Karney is coming back to
-the team as a senior second
basrman who played in all of the
-games last year.
. ·We don't get caught"in" the

'fleld \\o1th it lot of errors.·' she
• said. ..

." ;

.,.;..
.... "="

Among the Juniors comIng up
to varsity from the JV level Is
Amy Prentiss. Prentiss \\0111add
versatlllty' to the team and can
also play catcher for the
Mustangs.

'1 can utilize her In a lot of dif-
ferent ways." DeWitt said ..

Bes[des the aforementioned
players Lindsay Tomasak .. Emlly'
Wooderson, KIm Larson. Alllson
Long. JamIe GeIst. Kim Hayes.
Alexis Mimlkos _and StepM'nle
Jones will all be a part of the
2002 Northville Mustang softball
team.

The Mustangs will open up
theIr season April 9 against
South Lyon. The team has hopes
of doing well In Its division and
conference but wJII face some
tough opponents.

·Walled Lake Central and
Walled Lake Western are always
strong: DeWitt said.

The team also has revenge on
theIr minds agaInst Livonia
Churchill. Northville lost [n 15
Innings to that team last year.

The Mustangs have a lot of
young talent on the team that
they hope to utilize .. Two senIors
wlll add experience to the team.
while the core of 10 juniors will
add another dimension to the
team.

FInally. Uie two sophomores on
the squad hope to add strength
and talent to the team.

'Baseball
Preview

Brian Doyle (5 an (ntemJor the
Northville Record. NovENews and

. the Lake Area Times. Comments
can be deTected to the sports
department at (248) 349· J 700.
ext. 104.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The Northville Mustangs lost a lot of pitching to graduation.
Can they overcome such losses and pUll out a winning sea.' ..
son? .J, ", , .... , Continued on 8

Good Luck to
the Northville Mustangs
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Plenty returning
to g~lf program
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs girls
golf team will be looking to take
their expertence - being that
.they have been a very young
.team the past few years - and
·turn It Into victories.
. The. Mustangs. led by coach
Trlsh Murray. sUIl have plenty of
.youth on the squad. but what Is
most Important Is that all of the
youth has plenty of experience.

-We sUlI have a pretty young
team. - Murray said of the
Mustangs golf team. which Is
comprised of 16 players - only
four of those are seniors. -We
were young when we won region-
als In 1999 and 2000. and we are
still pretty young.-

The Mustangs will look to the
leadership of senior captains
Lauren· Farris and Kate
MacDonald while turning, to a
slew of talented players to sup-
port the team throughout the
2002 Season. .

The Mustangs Include Farris
and MacDonald as well as
Stephanie O'N~llI and Lauren
Longton In their senior year
while Katie Abbo. Andrea
GoreckI. Kelly Harrison and
Shannon lewicki are the 'Stang
juniors this season. Sophomores
Include Andrea FlIlIpps. Layne
Scherer and Marie Snyder. The
freshmen on the team are Renee
Christopher. Marie Defer. Allison
Grant. Lauren Grlsgby and
Theresa Juthage.

-Even the freshmen on this
team have a lot of experlence.-
Murray said. "I have a reqUire-
ment that everyone on the team
plays In three tournaments In

"We were young
when we won region-
als in 1999 and 2000,
and we are still pret-
ty young."

Trisk Murray
GoIfCcach

the off season. They can play golf
with their dads'all year. but the
tournaments Is when It counts.-

Murray noted that with the
graduation of no seniors. the
Mustangs will be looking to
greatly Improve on last year's
record of 8-3 wblle Increasing
theIr place In both the confer-
ence (fifth In 2001) and In the
regional (seventh In 2001).

-I think we are going to do OK.-
she said. -We have the same
team coming back this year. and
In tryouts we had the strongest
freshman that I have seen since
the program started In 1991.-

As far as goals go this season.
the Mustangs will be looking to
have a better showing In the
Western Lakes ActiVities
Association as well as a better
meet In the Regional Tournament
- which Murray said team for
team she believed was one of the
toughest In Michigan.
. -Another thing we would like to
accomplish Is for the team to
make It the state meet. - Murray
said. 'We did It when the seniors
were freshmen and sophomores.
and now they want to do It again.

Continued on 4

~ Photo by JOHN HElDER

Northville's Kelly Harrison watches her drive leave the tee at Fox Creek Golf Course in a match
against Livonia Stevenson. Kelly is just one of the many returners to the Northville golf program
this spring.

Girls have weapons to be competitive in '02
Continued from 1

Include Jenny Malle. Lisa
Bowen. Nicole Cauzillo.
Belangero and Shannon Hogan
will also see time In the 800 and
400 tbls season.
3 .~<WJ!1gJn(},sprinters this sea-
son will be senior captain Otto

• who Is a three sport athlete.

Along with her will be Maggie
Ossola. who also plays soccer.
Ossola will be an Impact player
In the sprints and the long
jump. Other sprInters who
should make an Impact will, be
Taylor ,An.usblgIan. .AngeJa
Niehoff. Shannon Hogan and
Nicki Probst.

Field events wIll be lead by
Erica Johnson. Lisa Bowen.
Bonnie Bakewell In both the
shot and discus while Katy
Hanley. Alex Barcelona.
Amanda Lee and Sarah
Tochman partiCipate 'in' ~tHe
Pole Vault. Nikki Probst.
Amber Selle and OS501a will be

the top Mustang long jumpers.
'We presently have 76 girls out

(for the team): Smith said. -It's
early and there Is still a lot of
hidden talent that I am sure will
surface during the next fe}V
weeks as the'season "meets begin'.

-If we can stay healthy 'and
InjUry free we will see a lot of

success again this season.'
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Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Nov! News. He can be
reached at (248} 349- J 700. ext.
J 04 or at
segg Ie s ton@ht.homecomm.net.
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Next level
Alhleles

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Next LevelAthletes portion of
the sports secUon Is dedicated to
the men and women who have
taken the next step In their colle-
giate careers. It Is here that we are
able to salute them for their deter-
mination. their dedication and their
abilities In the sports they love.
Congrats to all of these athletes (or
what they have acrompllshed and
what they have yet to accomplish:

sarah Pipas. sophomore. Alma
College - Sarah Plpas. a NoviHigh
School graduate. notched a 6-0. 6.-
3 \\1n O\'er Spring Arbor ~llege's
Angela Kishpaugh March 28 In a
meet that the Alma women's tennll)
team won 8-1. Plpas was also !l
member of the doubles team. along
with Emily Brookhouse. that
defeated Klshpaugh and Julie
Maler 8-2.

Pat Muston. sophomore. UMBC
- ~t Muston. a graduate of Nov;l
High School. scored three goals and
notched an assist to lead UMBC (2.'
3. 1·2 ECAC) to a 9·8 victory over
Penn State in men's lacrosse March
23. Muston scored his first three
goals of the year In the rontest an4
also captured 9 of 14 faceoff9.
Muston honed his lacrosse skills ai
one of the best-ever Novi H1gl;t
School lacrosse players before
earning a place with UMBC.

Harvey Steele. Albion College
~ Harvey Steele. a graduate of Novi
High School. notched a season best
43-foot. six and 1/4 Inch throw of
the shot put for the Albion College
Britons. Steele. who threw the sea-
son best against the University of
Indianpolls. helped his team to a
season-opening third-place finish.

Next Level Athletes inrludes for·
mer athletes from the readership
area of the NOl1.hvi1le Record. NolJi
News and the Lakes Area Times,
The Next Leoel Athletes are individu-
als who have taken the next step
beyond high school athletics to the
next level- inrludlng college. semi-
professional. minor league and pro-
fessional athletics. Anyone who
would like to submit information
about an athlete can do so IJla an e-
maU to
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net or
mail infOf{ll(ltfon to The Northvtlle
Record. J04 \\1. Main Street.'
Nortlu..ille. MI. 48167 ..

Good Luck to
the Northville Mustangs

from these Area Businesses
POOLE'S TAVERN INSURANCE EXCHANGE NORTHVILLE EAGLES BABY BABY CONSIGNMENT SHOP

157 E. Main St. 670 Griswold II3 $. Center St. 153 E. Main St.

NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE

(248) 349-1715 (248) 349-1122 (248) 349-2479 (248) 347·2229

NORIlMLLE CROSSING FAMILY STEVEN J. KIRK & ASSOCIATES NORTHVILLE SUBWAY J&BVACUUMS I
I

RESTAURANT 105 Rayson 42971 \V" Seven Mile Rd. 1033 Novi Rd I
I

18900 Northville Rd. NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE ,
NORTHVILLE (248) 349-4030 (248) 349·6070 (248)349-3535

)

(248) 348-4220
\

GARY GREELY. DDS, PC MARQUIS THEATRE ~fACKINNON'S RESTAURANT

BROOKSIDE HARDWARE FAMILY DENTISTRY 135 E. Main St. 126 E. Main

1021 Novi Rd. 332 E. Main St. NORTIMll.E NORTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE (248) 349-8110 (248) 348-1991

(248) 349-4488 (248) 349-1616
THE SAWMILL EDWARDS CATERER

NORTHVILLE COLLISION PSYCHOTHERAPY & SERVICES, INC. 316 N. Center St. 116 E. Dunlap

700 Doheny 670 Griswold. Suire #4 NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE (248) 349-8585 (248) 344-1550

(248) 349-1090 (248) 348-1100
DANDY GANDER FAMILY RESTAURANT GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY

TANGLES HAIR SALON EMILY'S RESTAURANT 333 E. Main St. 21300 Novi Rd.

1055 Novi Rd. 505 N. Center St. NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE (248) 348·1920 (248) 349-1466

(248) 380·0860 (248) 349-0505
COMMUNITY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION CAMBRIDGE HOMES

TAREK'S SAWN OF NORTHVILLE SfAMPEDDLER 400 E. Main St. 47795 lkllagio Dr.

424 $. Main St. 145 N. unter St. NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE,
NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE (248) 348-2920 (248) 348-3800

(248) 348-4446
.

(248) 380-1225 I
SIZZLING snCKS CAFE HAMLETS FOOD & DELI

INCH MEMORIAI.S ORIN JEWELERS, INC. 144 Mary Alexander Cr. 1051 Novi Rd.

580 S. Main St. 101 E. Main at Center St. NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE (248) 380-9400 (248) 349·0255

(248) 349·0770 (248) 349-6940
NORTHVILLE RECORD

GOOD LUCK MUSTANGS
104 \V" Main St.

Northville. M148167
248-349-1700

(.1

mailto:n@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
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.~he Northville Mustangs will have a tough season this year after moving up In the ranks to
'blvlsron I tennis. The Northville netters, led by coach Doug Button, are hoping to Improve on last
:~eason's stellar record.

Mustang netters hope to improve
py Brian Doyle
~PEClAl WRITER

Bulton said.
The team will ha\'e to stay

strong all year long and not let
down at any point dUring the
season.

"Were jJ.Qlngto have to not look
too' far 'ahead,~ BuHon said,

According to Button. this will
be casler than
It was In the
previous year
because they
wl1l face
tougher com· ------
petition at the front of their
schedule. Conference rival North
Farmington and another strong
tennis program. Ann Arbor
Huron wlll face Northville early
this year.

"It's going to be easier to stay
focused: he said.

Button believes that it will be
important for the team to stay on
top of e\'ery match. even against
teams that are known to be
weaker, so that the players can
use those to build upon.

"We want to make sure we use
those matches for buliding.R he
said.

The team will be lead this year
by Kyle Dehne and Adam
O·Donnel. Dehne will be the
number one singles player and
Jackson Knoll and Jonathon Lee
will be the number one doubles
pair.

"It's goIng to be up to Kyle and
Adam to maintain the focus,·
Button said.

The team wlll have to deal with
a lot of young players who don't
much varsity experience.
However. the team will be able to
counteract thiS because of other
attributes the team has.
·t'"Th'ey 'have a lot of desire:

Button said, -It's amazing after
only the few practlce's we've had,
how motivated they are." Button
said.

The team has had to deal with
the recent weather and practic-
Ing around It. The team will ha\'e
Its flrst scrimmage against Novl
this week.

With only two seniors and two
Juniors on the team. a lot of
underclassmen will have to step
up and perform well. So far It
appears that the team will be
able to overcome this through
hard work and also team unity.

Button said. ·Our main focus
Is tryIng to stay gelled."

The team win have to follow In
the footsteps of a \'ery successful
program before them. without
most of the players on that team.
O\'ercomlng Inexperience and a
change In divisions will be a test
that the 2002 Northville
Mustangs boys tennis team
desires to pass.

Brian Doyle is an internJor the
Northville Record. Novi News and
the Lake Area Times. Comments
can be directed to the sports
department at (248) 349·1700.
ext. 104.

: After losing 10 players to grad-
uation. the North\,llIe boys tennis
team Voilltry to .Improve on the
)tellar season ttie teanr had last
year. The team finished second In

• the regional competition and
.advanced to the state playoffs
last year.
:. This year. the team moved up
into the ranks of division one
and will try and overcome the
pnly team that topped them at
the conference and regional com-
petition -, North Farmington.

The Mustangs v.ill have a very
young team this year with only
four upperclassmen. Although
graduating ten players seems to
be an obstacle that would be
·Insurmountable. Northville
.belle\'es they have the talent to
'Compensate for that loss.
:: "Originally I thought It was
:going to be [a problem):
;Northvllle coach Doug Button
said, "But we had quite a good
'pool of freshman and the sopho·
mores really Impro\'ed their
game.~
:: The team. although young. is
.Ipoklng forward to a successful
:Season.
:: ROur goals haven't changed
-Since last year: Button said. The
:team wants to win their confer-
:ence and go on to win reglonals.
::"It will be a little tougher
~ecause we are In di\'ision one:

Tennis
Preview

SIDING
WORLD

VINYL
SIDIN

White 0/4 Lifotirno Warranty

ALUMINUM I

SIDING
8SMOJ 9, WHITE

DElUXE QUAlITY

$69~~SQ.

ALUMINUM . SEAMLES
COIL STOCK ' - 6"

Vinyl Soffit

e3~9~95
MIT ~

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
for overhangs
SVP-10 White

$692~
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spuns Shuns
Hawks Football registration
The Lakes Area Hawks varsity Is

acceptIng registration for five play-
ers. Only serious players. eager to
start the translUon to high school
football. should call. These players
will be Involved With coaches close-
ly related to what they will learn In
high school The Hawks staff
includes state champion experi·
ence with one of the most success-
ful teams of the 90s and today. The
Hawks are the only little league
football team with theIr own stadi-
um For more infonnatlon, call Dan
Welch at 360-6647.

Women's Spring Basketball
League

Contact the Northville Parks and
Recreation at (248) 449·9947 Ifyou
are Interested In JOining a
Wednesday league that starts April
24. Cost Is 340 dollars per team
and the season lasts eight weeks.

, Sand Volleyball League
A Sand Volleyball League. held

on Mondays. Tuesdays.
Wednesdays and Thursdays start-
ing May 13 [s starting. up.
Interested teams should contact
~orthvl.lJe Parks and Recreation at
(248) 449-9947, The league costS
50 dollars for fours. 40 dollars for
twos and will run II weeks. Non-
residents must pay 15 dollars per
person.

Northville/Novl Colts registra-
tion

The Northville/Novi Colts youth
football organization 1sholding reg-
Istration for the 2002 season May 4
at 9 a.m. at the No\i Civic Center.

The registration Is for openings on
the cheerleadlng and football
squads.

Due to the large number of
returning players. the only football
squads accepting registrations are
the freshman football leight and
nine years old. maximum of 105
pounds) and the varsity football (11
years old 'With max of 150 pounds;
12-13 years old. max 150 pounds),
The cheerleadlng teams have open-
Ings on the freshman cheer (eight
and nine years old) and the varsity
cheer (12-13 years old).

RegistraUon Is on a first-come-
first-serve basis. The reglstratlon
fee Is 260 dollars. For more infor-
mation of for questions. call Cathy
Thomas (football reglstratlon) at
(248) 348·4282 and Rene Ellison
(cheerleadlng registration) at (248)
344-8977.

Spring leagues formIng
Men's S5 and Over Basketball

Leagues:
Mondays, leagues starts April 22
$340/team. 8 weeks.
Contact: Norlhville Parks & Rec.

(248}449-9947
12 &: Under Lacrosse:
April/May. 11 games
Boys & Girls teams
Coaches need at all levels.

Including Travel team
Contact: NorthVIlle Parks and

Rec. (248)449-9947
Women's Spring Basketball

League:
Wednesdays. league starts April

24
$340/ team. 8 weeks
Contact: Northville Parks and

Rec. (248)449-9947

CathoUc Youth Organlzatfon
Football Meeting

The Our Lady of Good Counsel
football program [s holding an
organizational and Infonnatlonal
meeting. All boys, grades third

. through eighth for the 2002-03
school year, and their parents
should attend.

The meetlng will be held today at
7 p.m. at the Our Lady of Good
Counsel gym located at 1062
Church Street [n Plymouth. Boys
who are members of the (ollowing
parishes are eligible to play at
OLGC: Our Lady of Good Counsel,
Our Lady of Victory. St. Mary of
Wayne, St. Richard, St. Thomas
A·Beckett. Divine Savior.
Resurrectlon. St. James. St. John
Neumann. St. Kenneth and Holy
Family of Novi.

If interested or have any ques-
tions, please contact Mike Glrskls
at home. (734) 454-0847, or at
work (734) 427-6270.

Next Level Athletes
The Northville Record sports

department is looking for sub-
missions for the new section.
Next Level Athletes.

Eligible athletes Include colle-
giate. semi-pro. p'rofesslonal and

. minor league players (please
emall first If other levels).

Please emall submissions to
seggleston@ht.homecomm,net or
mall them to The Northville
Record. 104 W. Main Street,
Northville. MI. 48167. Please
Include name. year and college
as well as the sport and position
the athlete plays.

Golf has lot of returning players
to lead way to win in spring '02

-It used to be that [f you were Even with the experience lead·
shooting a 200 you won: she" Ing the way this season. Murray

Our goal Is to finish [n the top- said. -Now If you shoot 200 you said that there Is plenty of youth-
three In the reglonals. J don't lose,- ,ful excitement boiling up.
care which one (of the top-three Of the teams the Mustangs will 'We have a lot of underclass-
placesl. as long as we go to the face this year, men chomping at the bit: she
state meet. - Murray said It said.

Murray said that In the \VLAA looked as Golf
as well as the Regional though WLAA _
Tournament. the difference rivals
between flrst and flfth Is usually Plymouth Salem and Livonia
only a few strokes - which [s Churchill. along with perenn[al
much dlfrer~l)t than when ~h~.:. ·powerhous~ Livonia Stevenson.
began coaching golf at Northville were going to be the teams to
with the boys team. beat.

ConUnued from 3
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Sam Eggleston Is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.

.104" or al
seggles ton tf ht. homecomm.net. •.
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Track has strong core to
work with this season .
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs boys
track team Is getting ready to
speed Into the season with
engines at full ahead under the
guidance of first-year helmsman
BUI Cornelius.

The Mustangs. WJlO return a
slew of top-shelf players. wl1l be
looking to be competitive In the
Western Lakes Activities
Association.

"I think we'll be decent:
Cornelius said of the Mustang
boys. ·1 think we are strong In
the middle distance races and I
also think we have a lot of pretty
good athletes on the team this
year."

Some of those athletes Include
Malt Foster. who will be hurling
the discuss again this season. as
well as Robert Cameron. who
runs the hurdles for NorthvUle.

Matt Cornelius, who proved his

. Photo t1t JOHN HEIDER

Before they began their one-week spring break, members of Novi High's boys track team hits
oval for some laps last Thursday afternoon. Many local teams had their first competitions can-
celled last week due to cold weather. The meet between Novi and Northville was cancelled.

,I

speed In football thiS year. will
put his qUick feet to use on the
track when he runs sprints
alongside teammate Zach
Wollack.

A newcomer to the Northville
track team will _
be soccer star
Pat Kel1eher.
who looks to
be In the run-
ning In the 400 _
meter event as
well as the half-mile. Tim Higgins
will also be taking to the quarter
and half-mile events In hopes of
earning some points for the
Northville squad. Tim Dalton v.ill
be back at his running mid dis-
tance with good shoWings In the
800 meter run this season.

For the mIle run. Mike Gabrys
will be strutting his stuff on the
oval track. while Phil Santer wlll
be right along side him.

·r think we ha\'e a good core of
runners.' Cornelius said. Ihere

Is a lot of talent on this team and
because of that I think we have-
what It takes to be compeU\i\'C'
this season."

When It comes to field events.
Matt Cornelius wlU be looking to
be lead dog In the long Jump
while freshman Alan Shanoskl
will hy to prove his talents range
beyond middle school. where he
won his district high jump. along
with sophomore Bill Brown.

When It comes to the schedule-
and who Is who In the WLAA.
Cornelius said that he really has-
n't caught l;1P with the most
recent Informatlon but added
that his team will Just try to be
as good as they can be.

10 be honest. I don't kno~\·
(who the top teams are);"
Cornelius said. Ihe teams that
have been tough In the past are
Canton and Churchill. but Ireal-
ly couldn't tell you. I know that

Continued on 8

2000 Sleeth Rd.
Commerce Twp., MI. 48382

(248)363· 7997

~I~~+\
Hudson Mills

~~
<?(f: co\\~ 4800 Dexter·Pinckney Rd.

Dexter, Mf. 48130

(800)477·3191
Vabel Mon.·Frl anytime. No Holidays. t time only, unless olllenrise staled.

Applies only 102002 GoIfItl9 Se.1son. Excludes: league play & lXItings.
Not valid with olhef discounU or coupons.

~f~~+\
Indian Springs

~~~
~F Co~~eo White Lake Rd.

White Lake, MI. 48386

(800)477·3192
Valid Mon.·Frl anyUme. No ~ 1 time only. unless othenrise SUlIed.

ApprleS only to 2002 GolfIng season. Excludes: league pr.y .. outings.
Not valid with olhef cftSeOUt1U Of C:OIlponl.

Rush Lake Hills
Golf Club
3199 Rush Lake Rd.

Pinckney

(734)878·9790
VIIId lolon.-FrltGam-2pm. Weekends" HolIdays after 4 pm. 4 times only,

unless otherwlse Ind"te:ated. ApplIes only to 2002 GoIfI/lll season.
Exctudes: League play .. outings. Not vaJkI wilh othec' dlsc:ounts Of coupon$.

Track
Preview

,
'.

SWing into savings for the 2002 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers™ Golf Card ho~der,
you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. ypur HomeTown Newspapers™ Golf
Card will pay for itself by using it one or two times. Golf cards are a great gift idea that keeps
giving all year. Stop in today at one of our offices and get your card for scenic golfing adven-
tures at 10 area courses ... FORE!

BRIGHTON OffiCE
202 W. Main Street

,,,,..(8JO}:227.~Pt11:

HOWELL OffiCE SOUTH LiON OffiCE MILFORD OffiCE NORTHVILLE OffiCE
323 E. Grand River 101 N. lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street

,I., . J51~ 54.8f200Q (248)'437::-2011 (248)'685;1509 (248) 349-1700
OR MAIL TO: P.O. Box 251, c/o Golf Club Card, South Lyon, MI 48178 Attn: Carolyn

PINCKNEY OffiCE
5589 East M-36
(810) 231-8003

Hawk Meadows
at Dama Farms

410 E. Marr Rd. Howell, MI. 48843
Livingston County's

Best Golf Value

(517)546-4635
Valid Monday-Friday anytime, Weekends and Holidays after 2 pm.

Appli" only to 2002 Golfing Season. Exc:ludes league play and outings.
Not valid with other discounls 01 c:oupons. Valid 4 times.

'Ja.~(kwooJ.cEho't£~
)~ golf Club
300 S. Hughes

Howell, MI. 48843

{S17)546-4180
Valid: Mon.-Fri. 1Clam-2pm. Not valid on Weekends. 1 time only.

un \eS$ Olherwtse In dic:ated. Applies only 10 2002 Golfltl9 Season.
Based on regular lales. 18 holes only. Golf cart required. Exc:ludes:

wgue plaY & OUllngs. Hol val ill with Olher disc:ounts Of' c:oupons.

Valid Iolon.·FrI. 1Gam-2pm. Weekends & HolldaYSlfter 3Pm 3 times only.
Applies only to 2002 Golfing season.

Exc:ludes: League play .. out":'9S- Hot valid wt1h otbet dISCOUnts Of coupons.

Whispering Pines
Golf Course
2500 Whispering Pines Dr.

Pinckney, MI 48169

(734)878·0009
Varld UoI\.·Frl. 1Gam-2pm. Not vaIld WeekendS" HolIdays.. 4 times only.

ApplIes only to 2002 GoIrong Season.
Exdudes: League play .. outings. Hot valid with 0lheI' di$c:oUnlS Of coupons.

~

Hul'tlll Meadows
~~cn\'!J~~ 8765 Hammel Rd.

v Brighton, MI. 48116

(800)477-3193
Valid Iolon.·Frl anytime. No Holidays. 1 lime only. unless otherwise Slaled.

Applies onI)' 102002 Golfing Season. Exc:lucles: League play .. outings-
Nol valid with Othel discounU 01 coupons.

Lakeland Hills
Golf Course

5119 page Ave. Jackson. MI49201
(517)764-5292

,

i

VaUd Mon.·FrI. 1Clam-2pm. Weekends & HorKtays after 4pm. 1 time only,
un\es$ othenrise Indicated. Applies only to 2002 GolfIng Season.

Soft spikes required. Exc:ludes: league play & lXItings,
Not valid witl\ other discounls or coupons.

Oak£ane
Golf Course

800 N. Main 51. • Webberville, MI 48892

(517J521·3900
Valid Uon.·Frl12pm-2pm. WeeltendS & Holidays after 3Pm 2 times only.

ApprteS only fo 2002 GolfIng Season. Rental of power eaIt required.
ExdudeS: League play & outings. Not valid wlth other discounts Of coupons.

8101 Byron
Rd., Howell, MI.

48843

YaIid 1olon..frl108m-2pn. \YeelQends & HolIdays Ifter 4pm. 1 lime rri/.unless
0CherwIM IndIc:aIed. Applies only to 2002 ~ Selsor\.

ExclJdes: League pIav & 0IAlngs.. Not valid wlth other clsc:ourts Of coupons.



WLC shooting for title
Watch out WLAA, these girls want wins

ures. According to Sharpe. the
team will also need to learn to
playas one unit.

·We have to gel as a team," he
said.

The team already has a very
strong defense and Is hoping that
they can perform as well on the
offensive end. The)' are looking to
be contenders In their division
and theIr league. They ha\'e high
hopes for the season and firmly
belle\'e that they will perform
well.

·We have some tremendous
girls, both character and skill
wise." Sharpe said.

Last years team set up the
measuring slick by which this
years team will be Judged by.
After taking the district champi-
onship for the first time, Walled
Lake Central wants to keep the
team going In the same direction.

-After last year's accomplish-
ments we don't want to let
down," Sharpe said.

The Vikings will ha\'e to per-
form well at both ends thIs year
to match the success they had
last year.

With a lot of the same players
from last year's team, the future
is looking up for Walled Lake
Central soccer this year.

"We're looking for a great year,"
Sharpe said. ·We're looking to
repeat as district champs.-

Brian Doyle is an internJor the
NorthlJilIe Record. NOlJiNews and
the Lake Area Times. Comments
can be directed to the sports
department at (248) 349·1100,
ext. 104.

By Brian Doyle
SPECIAL WAITER

be facing off against the Vikings
thiS year.

The team will rely heavily on a
strong defense unit thIs year. The
team has a solid core of defend·
ers and Is not worried about that
part of their game.

"Defense seems to be our
strongpolnt: Sharpe saId. "The
question mark is whether or not
we can score."

The team will be able to do well
because of their defense, but
AccordIng to Sharpe. In the post-
season their offense will have to
perform "ery well for Walled Lake
Central to do well and capture
another district championship.

"We can win games defensIve-
ly," he said.

A big part of that defense will
be Emily Laroush. She Is the
team's sweeper this year and will
be vital to the success of the
team's defense. According to
Sharpe. Laroush will bring a lot
to the team this year.

"She Is probably one of our
most skilled players." Sharpe
said.

Other key players will be
Worth. a freshman. and Lauren
Baker. Those are the players that
will be responsible for taking
control of a very Important
aspect of the game.

"Alot up top is goIng to depend
on Worth and Baker, - Sharpe
said.

However. It won't be just those
playerS that will have a strong
Impact on how the team does
this year. All of the players on
the team ,.ill have their hand in
the team's suc:ccsscs and fall-

Back to back district champl·
onshlps Is what the 2002 Walled
Lake Central girls soccer team
has in their sights. With a num-
ber .of returning players and a
very strong defensive team, the
championship is a distinct possl-
bllity.

·We definitely want to \\1n dls·
tricts." Walled Lake Central head
coach Joel Sharpe said.

The team finished last year 9-
10-2. but took home the district
championship for the first time
last year. ThiS year. the team has
only lost few players to gradua-
tion and Is bringing back a lot of
talented players.

"We only lost a few players to
gl.'3.duation.A lot of our key play-
ers are returnIng: Sharpe said.

The Vikings will be led by cap·
talns ,Amy Rathsburg. Sarah
Scarpace. and Corinne
Wurmllnger. They hope to lead
the team to a title in theIr league.
which Is a distinct posslblUty for
the 2002 season.

"For the first time our program
has a chance to compete In our
league: Sharpe said.

Competing in .the league will
not be an easy task. A lot of tal·
ented teanis are apart of the
Western 'Lakes Athletic
Association. which Walled Lake
Central plays in.

'Our league Is pretty stacked.-
Sharpe said.

Strong teams such as Livonia
Stevenson. Northville. Plymouth
Canton and Plymouth Salem will

Submslted Photo

Northville freshman Renee Christopher poses with her recently won trophys.

Renee Christopher wins
awards for sport she loves

already impressive trophy case
with awards for the High Point
Youth at the Michigan Justin
Morgan Horse Association Youth
show for four years In a row as
well a~ the Michigan Junior
Youth of the Year for the past
four years straIght.

Christopher has also competed
on the National level and won
numerous awards t the Grand
National and World
ChampIonship Morgan Horse
Shows that take place each year
In Oklahoma City. Oklahoma
dUring the month of October.

,lit 2000. Christopher notched
the World Championship trophy
as the World Champion Western
Pleasure 13 years and under on
her horse. Fair Haven Federal
Xpress.

When an athlete puts time and
effort into a sport for years and
years. it Is almost a certainty
that they will eventually be
"warded for the fruits of their
labors in one way or another.

Northville freshman Renee
Christopher. who has been riding
and shOWing Morgan horses
since the age of fi.·e. recently
received the awards for such
labors as she took a first-place
finish in the Michigan Justin
!>'organ Horse Assoclatlon's
!>torgan Hunter Pleasure Junior
Exhibitor. Morgan Western
Pleasure Junior Exhibitor.
~torgan Western Equation for

- riders 13 and under and the
~Iorgan Hunter Equation for rid·
ers 13 and under.

Along with those fine finishes.

Christopher won the High Point
Youth for the most points gath·
ered dUring the season by any
exhibitor 17 years old and under
- an award she also won In
1999.

For the Michigan Horse Show
Association year-end awards.
Christopher took home the
Norman J. Ellis Stock Seat
Equltlon Trophy. which Is award-
ed to the youth in the state \\ith
the most poInts In Western
EqulUon accumulated dUrlng the
200 I year shOWingany breed of
horse. She also took home the
Carl Thomas Earhart fiu!),t Seat
Equitation Trophy for haVing the
most points accumulated In
Hunt Seat Equitation dUrlng the
200 I shOWingyear.

Christopher also added to her .-
• Luxuriousone or two bedroom

-apartment homes
• Selection of services available
~ Courtesy transportation
• Dail). on and off-siteactivities
• Excdlent location at

Twelye Oaks Mall
• MO\;e theater. beauty salon,

g.une room,cafe/store
• So much mol'd

(JJpring(d4r{tj rjjirl ifafe__,
C{9a~eatfoa~f£ij~oftlie c:eowest r£riees
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Independent and Assisted living

We Have Southeast Michigan's
Largest Selection of Quality
Patio Furniture from
traditional English Garden to
beautiful contemporary styles
and so much more!

Come In and be Surprised

:'\0 E:-:TRAi'l:CE FEE'S

[ SPRING IS PLANTIN' TIME ]~ .

Rhododendron

PJM VARIETIES
15-18' polled

$21.99

REG. $29.99

/r>cludi>g: PJ\t
~ Ueutt tI1>d
\ortll<m Slarbnl

'0856 215 8832
2\5 0-."<37215

CIUNESE
DOGWOOD

~.....r..5·B&B $5999
REG.S69.99
While jlou-ers bloom rorly
June. Red burgurulyJaU
color.

• Patio Furniture &.. Accessories
, Swimming Pools &.. Accessories
Cornwell Pool &. Patio carries the
nation's most elegant brands and
models of outdoor furniture like

Winston, Homecrest, Woodward
wrought iron, lloyd-Flanders wicker

and aluminum and more!

.322 305

SCott's BEST4-STEP
LalDllPro Fertilizer .Program

4 bags 5,001 sq.jt. each

$54,99 REG $70.96

,
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ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail

(734) 662-3. 17

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Road
(734) 459-7410
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NorthVille High School spons Schedule • Spring 2002
Tennis Soccer
Head Coach: Doug Button Head Coach: Ron Meteyer
~ Opponent J1m.e ~ ~ Opponent :11m fl&
April 15 N. farmington 4 p.m. A April 9 South Lyon 7 p.m. A
April 17 Harrison 4 pm. H April 10 Harrison 7 pm. H
April 18 MHuron 3:30p.m. A April 12 Novi 6:30p.m. A :
April 22 Franklin 4 pm. A April 15 Franldin 7 p.m. A
April 23 Hartfand 4 pm. H April 17 salem 7 p.m. H
April 24 salem 4 p.m. H April 16 Brighton 7 pm. A
Apn124 Wl Central 4 p.m. A April 22 WlCentral 7 pm. A
April 29 Canton 4 p.rn. A April 24 canton 7 p.m. A
May I John Glenn 4 p.rn. H April 29 John Glenn 7 p.rn. H
May 3 Farmington 4 pm. A May I Farmington 7 p.rn. A
May 4 MJV Invite 8 a.m. A. May 6 Churchill 7 pm. H
May 6 Churchill 4 pm. H MayS WlWestem 7 pm. A
MayS WlWestem 4 pm. A May 13 Stevenson 7 pm. H
May 9 Stevenson 4 pm. H May 15 N. Farmington 7 pm. A
May 11 Dearborn Sam. A May 17 Dearborn 7 pm. A
May 14 Conference 9am. A May 20 Playoffs 7 pm. A
May 17 Regional 9 a.m. H May 22 Playoffs 7 p.m. A

May 23 Howell 7 pm. A
- Baseball May2S District TBA A

Head Coach: Mickey Newman
~ Opponent ~ Elill Girls Track
April 15 Stevenson 4 pm. H 'Head Coach: Nancy Smith
April 17 Franklin 4 p.m. A ~ Owonent ~ ~
April 19 N. Farmington 4 p.rn. A April 11 N. Farminton 3:30p.m. A
Apn122 Wl Western 4 p.m. H April 13 Novi Relays 10a.rn. A
April 24 John Glenn 4 pm. H April 18 Churchill 3:30 p.rn. H
April 26 Harrison 4 p.m. A April 25 Harrison 3:30 p.m. H
April 27 W. Bloomfield (DH) 11 a.m. A April 27 Yps. Lincoln Relays 10 a.m. A
April 29 Churchill 4 p.m. A May 2 Wl. Western 3:30 p.m. A
April 30 Brighton 4 p.m. H May 4 Stafford Relays 10a.rn. A
May 1 WlCentral 4 pm. A May 9 Canton 3:30p.m. A
May 3 canton 4 pm. H May 11 Troy Athens Relays 9:30a.m. A
May 6 Franklin 4 pm. H May 14 Franklin 3:30pm. A
MayS Salem 4 pm. H May 17 Regional T8A A
May 9 Wl Western 1 4 pm. A May 21 Conference 12 p.m. A
May 13 Harrison 4 pm. H
May 15 Farmington 4p.rn. A' Boys Track
May 17 Churchill 4 p.m. H Head Coach: Bill Cornelius
May IS Nevi (DH) II am. A ~ Opponent J1IM ~
MaY 20 canton 4p.rn. A April 11 N. Farminton 3:30 pm. H
May 22 Conference 4 p.m. A April. 13 Novi Relays 10 a.m. A
May 28 District TBA A April 18 Churchill 3:30 p.m. A
June 1 District TBA A April 25 Harrison 3:30 pm. A

May 2 Wl. Westem 3:30 p.m. H
May 4 Observer Relays 3:30 pm. A

Softball May 9 Canton 3:30p.m. H
Head Coach: Kelly DeWitt May 11 Troy Ath~ns Relays 9:30 a.m. A
~ Opponent ~ ~ May 14 Franklin 3:30 p.m. H
April 9 South Lyon 4 p.m. .A May 17 Regional TBA A
April 13 Taylor Invite 9 am. A May21 Conference 12 p.m. A
April IS Stevenson 4 p.m. A
April 17 Franklin 4 p.m. H Golf
April 19 N. Farmington 4 p.m. H Head Coach: Trish Murray
April 22 Wl Westem 4 p.m. A ~ Opponent ~ elm
April 24 John Glenn 4 p.m. A April 10 South Lyon 3 p.m. A
April 16 Harrison 4 p.m. H April 11 Novi 3 p.m. A
April 29 Churchill 4 p.m. H April 19 Hartland Invite 8 a.m. A
May 1 Wl Central 4 p.m. H April 23 Canton 3 p.m. H
May 3 canton '4 pm. A April 24 WlWestem 3 p.m. H
May 6 Franklin 4 pm. A April 26 Brighton Invite 9 a.m. A • ~. 4'

MayS Salem 4p.rn. A- April 29 Salem 3 p.rn. H ' .-
May 9 Wl Western 4 pm. H May I Stevenson 3 p.m. H
May)3 Harrison 4 pm. A May 3 Chuchill 3 p.m. H
May 15 Farmington 4 pm. H May 6 Pinckrley Sa.m. A
May'17,.~···- -- Churchill· ;: . - :.4 pm._ A . May 6 John Glenn 3 pm. H'
May~IS, ..._ NoviJovite· }:-...... ·10 am. A MayS Farmington 3p.rn. A'. May 20 canton 4 pm. H May 9 'Franklin 3 p.m. A
May 22 Playoff 4 pm. H May 14 Wl Central 3 p.m. H
May 28 . District TBA A May 17 Regional 3 p.m. A
June 1 Disfrict TBA A May 21 Conference 9 a.m. A

Now these are top-notch athletes
Continued from 1 the tennis team to victol)' more

times than one this season.
Lauten Farris Is the final athlete

I will hIghlIght In this partIcular
column. A steady player that can
lead by example. Farris Is going to
be one of the key golfers for the
Mustangs this spring. Her ability to
read the field of play is unmatched
thanks to her tennIs abilities and
her determination and dedication
t() the sports she plays Is practical-
ly unparalleled. Look for this
'Stang to lead the way on the Hnks
this spring.

There are many more athletes

like the ones mentioned above. All
of the Northville athletes are dedi·
cated and detennlned individuals
that know what it means to be part
of a winning tradition and to be
part of a t.earn. Good luck in all the
spring sports Mustangs, I look for-
ward.to following you through the
remainder of this year.

Sam eggleston is the sports
writer for the NorthvUle Record
and the Novi News. He can be
recuhed at (248) 349· J 700. ext.
104 or at
seggleston~ht. homecomm. net.

spring sports. This soccer player
has already earned herself a col-
lege scholarshIp and will continue
to back that up \\1th great play this
season. I look forward to seeing
what she has to offer.

Kyle Dehne is a senior who
excelled in golf dUring the fall and
\\ilt no doubt excel In tennis .th~
spring. A student of the game,
Dehne seems to know what he
needs to be able to accomplish in
order to nOlch a victory. Iam look-
Ing for this Mustang senior to lead

The Sooner You Call ...
The Better You'll Feel!

TM

Rehabilitation Sped&lisls of Michigan
INOEPfNOEHT OUTPATIENT REHABIlITATION SERVlCfS

~iCJ17f:;;":Oc:;~~~f11lerapy . Brad Putvin, P. T. .
Speech. Language Pathology Open SIX Days A Week • FleXible Hours

Patients Treated By A Skilled Professional At Every Visit
No Waiting List -Same Day Appointments

• Complete Back & Neck Care • Work Site Evaluations
• Work & Auto Injuries • Free Transportation to & from Therapy
• Sports Medicine & Injuries • Full Range of Physical Modalities
• Aquatic Therapy • Medicare Certified
• Orthopaedic Dysfunction • Most Insurances Accepted
• General Rehabilitation

810·229·7931
Also Locatiolls III Romeo & Warrell
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Photo t1j JOHt-{ HEIDER

Northville's Dean Conway returns a shot by
WLC's Brian Gray.

. !lot"lff.,,£1 .~e1Sa1'
6,t\\ ·:e c"tLike a Ppa

~\ ., -f.1~\.!.\1 70,.0 7/merutte,. z
~!r,~_ _j ~ \ • 17 hp OHVEngine by Kahle'"

,.....~.. \ • Pressure lubrication and
. "i 1~! spin-on 011filter

.- 10.\ ./'- :\ • Zero turning radius drive system
\.\ i~;-""~ -" .~r-...,{"J \h~~:;·Y'2.,- "'.: • 5 gallon gas tank

~t~ ",~ ·52" moving deck standard
. .;;,.,\,. . .lWo·Year Full warranty
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~~'-i - . ~~".,,.
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·TO qualified buvers. Seestore for details.
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Anniversary
Sale Price

Sugg. Retail $5049.00

Buy No"" _
180 Days

Same as Cash-

special \
Sale Hours \..

Thurs.-Fri 8:30~8:00. ~-------_ ..
sa~. 9:0q-6:00 .

Model 74701I•·-.

• FULL SERVICE DEALER
:"lll'" ';:",1 -.I!. 'fl' .1', .'I,.I',;.r.(,4
..t~' .:. t' ':" t ... u;'ttl .,.1~ •t;-l:Id ~1,)·tl

Free setup
Free Prep

Free Delivery

~WEI:r~;GARTZ-
~ It.. U.<,,,, .. ,I "J rr\ vA "Jf.':;~C' 011 \:.\ ,i(, <-, "" "'.~''''''-

" North America's Largest Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer
utica Farmington Hills ClintonTwO' Waterford

46061 Van Dyke 39050 Orand River 22250 H&1lRd. 5395 Dixie Hwy.
112 Mile NOitJJ of M·S9 Just East of HaggertY Just west Of GrOSbeCk Just NO/1hof WllliJms Lake Rd.

586-731-7240 248-471-3050 586'465-4025 248-623-4731
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Novi tennis boys very
young but experienced

I,'..
I~,

By ScJm Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

a returnIng sophomore. and return·
[ng senior Josh Chnstophei-son
appear to ha\"e the thlrd doubles
position all wrapped up for their
own.

•All four of them know what [t
takes to ....in: Hanson said. ·1 am
expecting solid play out of both of
those teams.-

Returners Jeff Wallen. a jUnlor.
Vlnay Arora. senlor. and Enc llao.
senlor. will ha\"e to compete with Phll
Schuyten. a senior. and Conor
HOgan. ajunlor. for the final team on
the squad during meets.
. "'There wlll be plenty of experience

back this season: Hogan said. ·You
ha\'e to ha\'e depth to win a title and
1 think we have depth inboth singles
and doubles this year~"

The \Vl1dcats \loill be running with
the top teams in the KVC thJs sea·
son. hoping to stop Brighton (rom
repeating their KVC \1ctory from last
season.

"The KVC was extremely balanced
last year." Ha.nson said. "I am,
expecting it to be the same this year.
n is going to be a run for the title:

Sam Eggleston is the sports writer
for the Nort1wi1le Record and the Nexli
News. He can be rroched at (248)
349-1700. ext. 104 or at seggie-
stonilht.homerommnet

"It is a 'pretty nice
situation. There are a
lot of kids coming
back, but a lot of
them are still pretty
young. "

The Novi Wildcats boys' tenn!s
team is heading Into the 2002 spring
season with a lot of young-looking
faces In their llneup- but looks can
be decel\ing. . ~ ,

The Wildcats. led by coach Jim
Hanson, will be sportlng plenty of
exper1ence and intensity. as well as
talent. to go aJong \lo1th thetr nine
underclassmen and six seniors.

"It is a pretty nIce situation:
Hanson said. noUng that the squad
has 10 returnIng letterwtnners from
last year's varsity team that tied for
second In the Kensington Valley
Conference. "There are a lot of kids
coming back, but a lot of them are
still pretty young.·

As young as you can get In some
cases. Freshman Prasanna
VenugOpal Is penCiled in as this
year's number one singles player.

"He is one of the better freshman
termls players Ihave e-.-erseen here
In Novi: Hanson said.

At second singles. returnIng let-
terwinner Joe Lynch is expected to
start \lotille SuraJ Ramachandran. a
sophomore returner. is looking good
in the third slng1es slot

"I think they played t.....o and three
last year as ...."eU: Hanson said.

Jim Hanson
Novi Tennis Coach

Photo by JOHN HEOtoR

CHARGE! "They are both talented tennis play·
ers:

Sophomore Chris KO\'aclnski. who
Is up from last season's JV team. is
expected to start at the fourth sin-
gles position.

Uading off on the doubles ....111
most likely be seolor Matt Peurach
and junior Andrew Laskowski.

"Matt played singles for me last
year and may end up playing some
of both this season: Hanson said.
"He is one of the better doubles play-
ers and he really helps as we are try-
ing to strengthen our doubles. "

AJ. Sansom and Vlshal Rungta
are eJI.-pected to be the number two
team in doubles while Drew Doster.

The Northville Mustangs girls soccer team is charging head first Into the 2002 spring sea-
son with -one goal In mind - Winning. It Is rumored that the Mustangs have one of the best
teams In Oakland County, but coach Ron Meteyer isn't buying It - according to the soccer
helmsman, the only way to know If you are one of the best teams around Is by
winnlng ...something the Mustangs are sure to do.

~~Distancerunners will lead the
) ::wayfor Novi girls track squad
I By Sam Eggleston

SPORTS WRITER
Tomanek said. "She should do
pretty well."

Also taking some places in the
distance running should be jun-
Ior distance star N[na Schmitt.
who strutted her stuff in cross
country earlier this season.
Another distance girl will be
Laine Williams, who Tomanek is
looking to have a good season.

"I think we are hurt a little bit
in the field. but we should do
OK." Tomanek said. 'We gained a
few sprinters over last season,
which Is something we have
always struggled \\1th."
. Tomanek noted that the inter-

esting thing about Novi track is
that you never quite know what
you are going to get.

-You never know what to
expect.· she said. ·So many new
kids \\1th our 10th-graders and
our freshman. At this point. we
ha\'e III girls on the team.
which Is huge."

Tomanek said that without
having been able to run in a rpeet
thanks to the weather. she d[dn't
know what her massive amount
of athletes could accomplish.

"Right now [ only know them In
practice." she said. ·Untll we
ha\'e a meet under our belt. I
don't know which ones \\111 be

able to compf'te and which
won·t."

The massive numbers of the
track team \\11i be led by an expe-
rienced few. Senior captains
!ptlle. Liz Dean. Anna and Erin
~eld.

~

The team goals seem to fali
i to the wishes of winning
_ glonals or even states - but all
the girls are aware that they have
to take It one step at a time.

"The girls always hope to finish
top three In the conference,-
Tomanek said. ·We are hoping to
stay competitive in. the confer-
ence and get as many g[rls to the
states that we can.·

But do~ the top girls on the
team have what It takes to go to
the finals meet?

"Yeah. I would say we have a
few with that capability:
Tomanek said. ·We will have to
walt and see who Is going to be
competitive at that level and
what Is really Important to
them.·

Baseball
looking to
•Improve
pitc~ing

The main goal of the Novi
Wildcats girls' track and field
team this year Is a solid one to
set - to send as many' girls to

. the state finals meet as poSSible.
The ·Cats. who are coached by

Sue Tomanek. are looking to be
competitive in their league and
hopefully the regional. but their
final goal is to send the maxi-
mum number of girls they can
manage to the state champi-
onship meet.

·We are a decent team."
Tomanek said. "There Is no
iioubt about that. I think when it
comes to our dual meets. we
should do OK.·

The Wildcats. who finished
third In the KVC last season
behind the Brighton Bulldogs
and the Milford Redsklns. have
~alned some more quality spnnt-
~rs than they had last season
while retaining a majonty of their
oistance runners.

• Leading the pack for the
Wildcats will be senior Bethany
Kittle. followed by newcomer
Allison Gilchrist.
. "Allison Is a new girl to Novi
who moved here from New York:

Continued from 2

pitchers to develop: Newman
said. "If they can gain confi-
dence, they will become better
pitchers for us as the season
goes on.-

Other players on the team
this season Include junior Joe
Zumstlen, a top-notch hitter
and outfielder. as well as jun-
[ors . Ben Sherman and Jeff
Hugueiet: junior Alex R[chard.
who looks to be the team's third
baseman this season. Is going
to be expected to step up and
become more flUid defensively
while utilizing his offensive
skills.

·We are looking great defen-
sively." Newman said. "We are
going to have to try to limit our
pitchers to four. five or six bat-
ters an [nnlng. That is going to
take us playing defense. making
the plays and not putting too
much pressure on our pitch-
ers.-

The Mustangs \\111 have a lot
of tough games this season. but
some that stand out on this
season's schedule Include West
Bloomfield, Novi. Brighton and
South Lyon.

"They are all great programs,-
Newman said. "The kids are just
going to have to stay focused
and continue to improve as the
season goes on. Right now. that

Sam Eggleston (s the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

Track team has solid nucleus f!tloto by JOHN HEIDER

The NorthvllJe baseball team is goIng to have to rely on some
heavy hitting if they want to stay in with some of the teams in
theWLAA.Continued from 5 to do well at the regionals.

Hopefully this year we are going
to be able to send some:

Out of his _
squad.
Cornelius said
that the mem-
bers showing
promise early
were Kelleher.
Brad Stoner, -------
Matt Cornelius. Gabrys and
Higgins.

-Based on what I have see. I

think they have the potential to
. go on to the state meet." he said,
but added tlJat there may be oth·
ers who have the same potential.
but just haven't shown It yet. "We
really won't know what we have
until our first meet."

the guys on this team are going
to go out and do what It takes to
stay In the meet. They are going
to go out and try to win each time
they compete."

As a goal. Cornelius said he
would like to see as many of his
athletes take a tnp to the state
finals meet as poss[ble.

"My goal Is to have as many
athletes go to the state finals as
possible: he said. -I want them

is our number one goal - to
improve. There are not easy
wins on our schedule. and every
game is going to be tough.
Unless we get some experience
In our pitching, it [s going to be
tough to stay In ball games.·

But Newman also noted that a
team has to be able to score
runs [n hopes of wlnn[ng a con-
test.

., love our offense, - he said. "[

think we are going to have plen-
ty of guys that are gOing to step
up to the plate and spank the
ball pretty good."Northville

TracR and
Field

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
J04 or at
segg les ton ~ht. homecomm. net.

Sam Eg91eston is the sports
writer for the NorthlJiIle Record
and the NOlJi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
104 or at
segg reston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Nope, you're not dreaming. With a new
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Design, decor, outdoor and more.
Annual Livingston County Home Show starts Friday in Howell
By Andrew Domino
SPECIAl WRITER

The 39th annual LI~ngston
County Home Show Is coming to
the Howell.High School FIeldhouse
this weekend.

"It's one-stop shopping for your
home: said Barb Rakowski of the
Howell Area Chamber of
Commerce. coordinator of the
show, "Evetythlng from windows
and garages to saunas,"

Constructlon companies, decora-
tors and othelS catering to homes
show their wares, introduce them-
selves an(J help visitors find out
light away who can provide the
perfect product. '.

"It·s a place to get Ideas. or just
go shopping: Rako'i\'Skisaid. "rn a
l;c>Uplehours' tlme. they can know
who's In the area. without going
through the phone book and hav-
ing to drive around to e\'ety place."

She said some businesses can
accumulate six months to a year's
worth of work in the Home Show's
three days.

"I've heard from "endors that the
people there are serious buyers -
Irs not just people who .want to go
out on the weekend," she said.

Those who attend the show can
see designs for decks, hot tubs,
cablnelJy and landscaping. Banks
at the show w111introduce cus-
tomers to home eqUity loans. for
those just startIng to house-hunt.
And the vendors themselves come
not only from lJvingston County
but as far as Ann Arbor.

lbe biggest draw Is having that
many businesses together:
Rakowski saId,

The show's offiCial Web site.
www.llvingstoncountyhomeshow.c
am. promotes exhibitors all year
and gives Home Show attendees a
virtual tour of the show so they can
plan out their visit,

HOME SHOW DETAILS
• The Home Show takes
place 5-9 p.m. Friday. 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Saturday and 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday at
Howell High SChool.Tickets

, are $5 for adults and $4 for
seniors. There is no
admission charge for children
and teen·agers. For more
information. call the Howell
Area Chamber of Commerce
at (517) 546-3920.

File pholO$ t:1{ AlAN WAflOr'oM.. F'l'<ESS , IoRCUS

(Above, left) Visitors bTowse the aisles at the
2001 Livingston County Home Show. This
year, vIsitors can expect more than 200
displays and booths, the Taste of Livingston
food-sampling event, the popUlar golf show
and several events for kids. (Above, right)
"Welcome to April Fools day," chuckles Paul
McClorey, owner of Wilson Tent Services, as
he struggles to raise one of two tents weighed
down by unexpected heavy snows at the 2001
Home Show at Howell High School. (Left)
Henri Barnett, sates manager of Window
Concepts In Brighton, explains his products
to Stan and Jane Barker of South Lyon, The
annual Home Show Is an opportunity for local
manufacturers and distributors to show off
their wares and for customers to do some
one-stop home Improvement shopping.

HOME SHOW EVENTS
• AAA Michigan will host a
safety identification session

1 for parents and kids from
11 a.m. 10 2 p.m. Saturday.
• Home Depot will host a
"garden fun" workshop
where children can get
their green thumbs dirty

I and have a plant to take
home from 11 a.m. to
2 p.m. Saturday.
• The Taste of livingston, set
for 11:30 a,m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday, offers visitors a
chance to sample foods from
county restaurants.
• A fine art exhibition will
be held throughout the

1 weekend.
• The Home Show comes to
a close with the golf show, an
exhibition of clubs, gear and
techniques for those who will
be on the course when they

. aren't fixing up their house.
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Introducing ....
our new office in Novi at
43155 Main Street
Suite 2300
248-348-6430
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Home/Garden Events
:?arade of Homes runs through April 21

The 12th annual Parade of Homes. a scattered site open house of
new model homes Is on now. Model homes include condominiums and
'slngle famIly homes priced from $120.()()().$3.300.ooo.
:~ A Parade of Homes plan book conta1n1ng renderings of teh 99 par-
.tJclpaling homes. features and location maps for all homes Is avaIlable
"at Standard Federal bank offices and at the model homes. The infor-
maUon Is also available online at www.buUders.org.
': The Parade of Homes will run through Aprtl 21 to give people tlme
.10 see the models. BuUdlng Industry experts will judge the homes and
-award winners In several categories before the show opens. Judging
will be based on the design. archItecture. special features of the home
and value for the price.

'~ree home buying se~inars this month
.' Beacon FInancial Inc. of Brighton along with Advanced Tax
.StrategIes LLC and Remax Homes Inc. are contlnulng their free home
bUying semtnar series.

The seminars ",111 inform you on how to obtain a mortgage. real
estate matters and what the benefits are of home ownership from a tax
Mvantage standpoInt. The special semInars will be Aprtl 22 and April
:SO. both at 7 p.m. at lhe vnrage Chapel In downtown Fowlerville. 123
::;. Second St. Son drtnks and Ught hors d'oeuvres will be available.
~ You may either call in your reservation or just show up. To call in
,advance, contact Bob Shepard of Beacon Financial Inc. at (810)
~20·0567 or Karen Ryan of Advanced Tax Strategies LLC at (517)
0223·5046 .•
I

:Cavalcade of Homes is coming
I. ,
, The Home BuUders AssocIation of Uvlngston County Is hosting its
:llth annual Cavalcade orHomes. aslfe Parade of new homes for sate
:over two fouMlaY'~efKls:-£rom May.·16-26.- " •
I This year's show will feature 30 dlstlnclh'e homes ranging from just
:under $300.000 to O\'er $750.000 and wUllnclude amenities ranging
1rom golf courses and equestrian faclllties to gourmet kitchens. sur·
,round sound systems. "planned neighborhoods" and more.
: Come out and vote for your favorite home for a chance to win ov~r
0$5.000 In cash and prizes In the People's Choice Award and find out
:whlch homes were voted best of show by a panel of expert judges.
:sponsored by Preview Propertles.com.
, Tickets are $7 for adults over 16 and can be purchased at the Home
:SuJlders AssocIation office In downtown Brighton. or at any home on
:the tour. Watch for discount coupons on the association's Web site,
'WWW.hbalc.comand In various newspapers throughout Livingston.
:OakIand. Washtenaw and Wayne counUes.
; Show hours are noon to 8 p.m. Thursday. Friday and Saturday and
'noon to 6 p.m. Sunday on both weekends.
: For more Information, call (810) 227-6210.

$800,000
Maslerpiece in Elegancel
Unsurpassed quality, 3 acres, JormaI
~<fllling rooms, Brazilian Cherry
tloors. gourmet kitchen. first floor
master, 2 fireplaces. patio. 3 car
garage. (BGN091VY) 888-22i>-3751

HOVI $599,900
Novi Custom Homel 5 bedrooms. 1st
floor master SUite, Florida rm
OYerlookilg 10 ground pool &. tree-lined
backyarcf, huge kitchen w/2 way
fireplace. fabulous f.nasheo' bsmt. &. 3 5
car garage (BGN59ING) 888-220-
3751

COMMERCE-TOWNSHIP $314,800 HOFmMUE S489,9OO
OutslancflOgll 5 yr. old, 4 br. on large Belter Than New NorthviUe Condo!
wooded 10t.1 TfoO walk·in master Backs to golf course.pic:kled oak
closets. Pre~um window treatments. tloors,corian counters.day light
Exceptional multi level cedar deck for bsmt,bridge overlooking rr.lst fir.
summer relaxation. (BGN26FOO) 888- master ste & three SUltes.{BGN88tOC}
22i>-3751 888-220-3751

SOLmi LYON
Super Sharp Ranch Shinesl 3
bedrooms plus a den, 2 fun baths.
fltlishe<! basement. Open floor plan.
A'C. newer windows. Oak Iutchen.
large deck and backyard Pride of
ownerstHp! (BGSLY45DEA) 888·224·

.,...,......"...~r---------. r-----------, r-138~7 ..,

HOFmMLLE $599,900
AbsokJtely Gorgeovs 3+ Acres 3223 It
4 br COlonial! WIpond. NorltlYille
addresslS. Lyon Schools. Fine ble
foyer. cu rved oak staJr, 23x2O tam rm
wf9as fp, Iibr, 1st flr. Indry. sunr room
wlFrench doofs. {BGN69HIC) 888-22G-
3751

NOVI $549,900
NoYi cape Cod on large lot! Custom
buat, 1st floor master. gr wlbrjjge
aIxMl 2.5 car garage, 2 story rooter,
tree lined backyard. oak flooc in foyer,
dr & 1/2 bath, original OMJersl
(BGH68WOR) 888-220-3751

FARMINGTONHILlS $374,900 NOFmMLLE $299,900
Stately Home in LocatiOn of PopUar Wonderful,Spacious 4 Bedroom
Woodcreek Hills! .. bf, 3 baltl wi\arge CoIoniaII On a bealMul treed lot just
room sizes. 2 fireplaces. frished lower north of lown in a subcfrvision WIth
level, Iorrnal dilling, circular drive & commons. FIlS! flooc IOrary & laundry.
rT'IJCh more! (BGN6lDAN) 888·22(). (BGN92CUM) 888-220-3751
3751

SOUTH LYON $96,900
1.33 aaes of beautd~ buidable land._
Located juSI outside 01 town on a
private road. Excenent perk. Survey
done &. recorded at township. Private
rd. to be COfll)leled t1i seller. call isler
Iol'info (6GSLYVLDON) 888-224·1387

$574,900
Speclacular expanded Bridgemont
Model! PolXAar ~ sub. waIc-out
bsmnt. gourmet kitchen wlbridge
abowl. 1s1 floor masler suite
wlfireplace, 2 staircaSeS &. much l'I'lOfel
(BGN89CA$) 888-220-3751

NOVI $524,900
Mastecpiece in Elegance! .. br, better
than nEW. formal IiW9'dinng rooms,
butlers pantry, fami1y room WI1ireplace,
gourmel kitchen, master suite
w/glamour balh, pondlfounlan.
(BGN62WlN) 888-220-3751

LIVONIA $199,900 NOVI $435.000
Wow'I Amost ~ acre wilh a pole barn. Ourte Simply the Best! Custom 4 br,
Vefy c:tIarrMg ranctl. spaQou$ kit<:tlen 2.5 ba1hs, goum'Iet kitchen. \i)rary, 2
'lVith maple cabinets and Pergo floors. story formal living/dining rooms,
CEramic balt1 wid1 heated floors, great consecvatory, 1998 buill. master suite
room has natural fllaplace and COYe w/glamour balh, fireplace.
ceings. Very well maillUled. Home (BGtmGRE) 888-220-3751
Warranty inCbledl 888-224-1387

WAUEO LAKE $169,900
Home Badts To large PaJ1( wtwaMg
trais, tennis & basketball courts.
Immaculate 3 brdm w/rrtarrf updates
ind: bath. ca rpel. windows, siding.
gut:ecs. Iumace, central air & ins\. •
master has own baltl. (SGSLYllASH)
888·224·1387

For more properties
visit our website at:
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Murphy beds return to the fold
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPlEY NEWS SEFlVICl:

Q. WhatC'o'erhappened to Murphy beds? They
used to show up sometimes in the movies or on
1V when CharlJe ChaplIn or somebody would
get snapped up into the wall. My uncle had a
fold-down bed that Ithought was totally cool as
a chUd. I loved the idea of putling the bed up
qut of the way and having all that room space.
Vou dJdn't C'o'enhave to make up the bedl I've
i,)een thinking aboul MUlphy beds lately and
wonder if they are still avaUable.
J( A. MUlphy beds are all\'e, well. and living up
agaInst some of the smartest walls around these
days. At least. what we know generically as a .
"Murphy" bed is actually enjoying a comeback.
In fact. I understand that the presto-change-o
bed patented by William L. Murphy back in
1908 has now come into the public domain. so
you may find the idea reinterpreted under dif·
ferent names and In many new and newsworthy
new materials.

It's a better than ever bet for' any room that's
stan'ed for floor space by day. especially with
some many of us desperate for a home office.
The perfect case In point Is the Instant gue-
stroom we show here. For 9 to 5 on weekdays.
it hums along as a weU-equlpped. highly effi·
clent home office.

But at the drop of an invitation. the room
'Dlorphs Into comfortable. graee(ul accommoda-
Uons for overnight guests. all thanks to the so-
called Murphy bed that spends the business
week up against the wall. literally. TIlls photo.
borrowed from Better Homes and Gardens'-Bed
& Bath Decorating Ideas & Projects" [Meredith
Books). shows how you can make -Instant hos·
pltallty- even faster: pull down the bed and the
poster's alrea~y hung In place.

Storage solutions
g. There's never enough storage space In our

apartment. We ha\'e a sleeper In the living room
so at least we can have o\'emight guests. but

. with the new baby and all her stuff. there's no
place to stash the extra covers and lInens. My
husband thinks we should buy a quilt and just
hang it on the wall untll we need It. Think of
something else!

A. The right hamper can. weU. un· hamper
your space. Chances are your local furniture
store can track do\\n a storage ottoman for you.
the larger the better: Such ottomans open to
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www.cbschweitzer.com

A fold-down bed tums a home office into an Instant guest room. The art print stays put
when the bed folds up agaIn,

offer generous hidden storage inside. Plus.
they're usually on small wheels so you can roll
it where you need It, then out of the way. Buy It
In a durable fabric. like leather. or have it
upholstered to work with your sofa fabric. If
your guest room needs are Infrequent. you
might also have a glass top cut to fit. the better
to \I:ork as a cocktaU table. Trade the storage
ottoman for your usual cocktail table. and no
one will guess it's chock full of company linens.
At least. not untll bedtlme.

brown. The ceiling is staIned light (maple). I
want to paIilt the beams and the walls so (the
room) Is not so dark. ...

A. Then by all means set those brushes in
motion. As you already know. the lighter the
overheaq in a room. the hIgher the ceiling feels
and the brighter the room below.

You have a couple of choices here: 1. Paint
both the beams and the background celling the
same bright white to smooth out any "busy·
ness" overhead: 2. PaInt the celling itself vel)'
clear while and make the beams a slightly
warmer white, so you have just a hint of ~·e·
catching contrast.

Either way. you11 love how the space opens
up and the room fills with new llght.

Treating ceiling ~eams
Q. I need help: my living room has open

beams on the ceiling that are stained dark

NOVl $350,000
A Hidden JeweTI 1.5 aae selling, 4 bf
,2.5 baths, large kitchen wlcenter
island. family room wilireplace. formaJ
lMrl9'di'ling rooms, master Slite, deck,
gazebo, shed & more! (BGNSOELE)
888·22().3751

HOVI $269,900
Brick 3 Bdrm Ranch on 3/4 Acre
Wooded lot! FlAI basement, 2 5 baths,
2 car all garage. Located close to
shopping and expressways.
(BGN75ClA) 888-22i>-3751

NOVI $309,900 PINCKNEY $329,900
Gorgeous Colonial 4 Br, 2 1/2 bath Large Executive Ranch Home. On
colonial in I'lOYI boasbng 2100 sq ft. quiet wooded Iot·two flfeplace$, formaJ
Excellent curb appeal w/private yard. living & dining, large kitchen wrlSland.
Patio and retractable 2Nrl1OQ updates master suite wlbath, walk-out
IOCIude roof. carpet. ceramic fIoorilg basement, beaubfully finished wlrec
and more. 888-22G-3751 room & 2 add1 bdtm$. (BGSLY32SHO)

888-224·1387

NOVl $279,900 SOUTH LYON $479,900
Outstanding Waterfronl Loca tion I 4 Ultimate Home ClaSSic Exterior 10
bI',25 bth COlonial wJ1u11 bsmt, 2 car Eleganl InlericHl • belrm, 3.1 bath,
garage. extensive deGking & doclt 3200 Sq. Fl 2002 Colonial located in
0Yerl00king 1aJce.1oYeIy part view from South Lyon. Loads 01 upgrades.
front, updates. neulral decor & Transferee perfect! Sod and spmlders
l'I'lOfe(BGN60VlL) 888-220-3751 indo (BGN56SHE) 888-220-3751

Phone In, Move In... ..
o A same-day mortgage decision ex wel pay}OO $250'
G To meet your requested ~ dale or wel reduce your nlerest rate by 118th of one

percent for the ife of the k>an
::; To beat 8I'rf lendets price, GUARANTEED, ex pay you S250"

1·888·317·2530

http://www.buUders.org.
http://'WWW.hbalc.com
http://www.cbschweitzer.com


: MILFORD VILlAGE. 3 bed-
• room. 1.5 balh brick ranch.
• Wiba.sement. haldwood lloots.
: $149.900. (248)207-3693

UODULAR HOME
SPECIAUST

Call Calt at - Conifort lb1ing
Homes-(517)S52-23QO

, .
, • THREE ""'1> FOUR BEDROOll
. ': COLONIALM'1>CAPBCODS

"

~"2,400 TO 2,600 SQ~.

• CAnlEDRAL VA~!E.I!: M'1>
PAN CEIIL"GS A\~LE

• U\1SHLY lAl''DSCAPED
EI'o,.RY

Presenting ....

~lling4((Jaks
of Howell

"""t'

'12 Models on Display
'Immediate Occupancy
, Several Homesites to Choose From

~
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~
SUN HOMES
at White lake
248-886-0580

Open 7 Days!

/;" t.~\r;~
_ ,{;j:>.\l; ,(_~;..I.

fFREE'SHED!
f JWith the' purchase :
; of a' new home" :< Plus Save $149 ).

per month
ons;te fee

t. for 2 years!
~..-;; '. .:;J

V
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WHITE LAKE ,
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HomeTown Classified REAL ESTATE All achplaced
FREE on the
internet!
(up to $87,00 rolutJ

c~
wlQw.greensheetclassifieds.com Thursday, April 11, 2002

• BRIGHTON - by owner, 3
• bedroom ranch, 1 bath. at-
: Iache<I g.vage. natl.WaJ brick
• &eplace. IlA basemerC. large
• wood deck. ~ schools: 2
• rriIes 10 US 23. Reduced
: $169.900.(810)231-0320
;

~ GOLD£H NEW Constructoo •
• Walcing 6stanoe 10 lake ......
: across from Benava Shores
• GoIl Cllb. $135.000 Cross-
• roads Real Estale (810)
• 227-3455.

~~i.o-:;:J_ ...........,.----
centerlJne $119,900.00
~ f7y ~ o.«e staner.
1500 sqftl 3 bedrooms.
Possille In·1aw quartet$.
(07599) Hartland SChoolslTWp. StuMing brand new 2500

sq. flConlemp on 2.25 rolling a<:fes. 3 bedroom, 2.5
bath home has spacious island kitchen w/sorld maple
cabinels. maple hardwood f1ooI's, allile bathrooms. 9'
cathedral ceil"lOQS w/plenly 01 windowsIskylighls. 2.5
car/gar. US 23. Clyde Rd., West, Parshallville North.
8707 ParshaIlville Rd. $319.900
@ Anthony Lubkln 248-709-7999
~~'s.,. 81G-249-HOMES

WHI'TE LAKE TWP. 8eaIAd\A
Ialc:efronl home. By owner.

Updated. szao.OOO. OtfetS wet-
oome. (248) 363-5527

BrightOR $224,900.00
Sldied. 2000 sqft. 2 stoIy.
4 bedrooms. O'.u 1 acre.
ovenized 2 1/2 car garage.
(07604)

• MILFORD· IN VIllAGE WA·
: TERfAONT. 1 bloc:k. from ~
• & do'M1town, 3 bedroom;
• 350 caooet St. $192,500

(248)684·1087

Pinckney $217,500.00 1710
sqft.. 3 B R CoIoOOI. peaceU
coootty style sub. Natural
firep/a<:e. newer deck.
Basement. 2 car garage.
Sprin1fers. (07611)

Lakefront $349,900.00
Hamburg lake. walk out
ranch, O'l'ef' 2740 sqft. oIiv·
ilg space. 75' of sandy lake
fl'Ol"tage. 3 large door WaDs to
deck. (07570r

CLEAR OUT
your garage

0( attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in 00 r classified

ads.

SoutlI Lyon $416,900.00
Prestigious SiI'ver. Lal<e
Access. 5 bedrooms. 2
I:itchens. Deeded boat slip &
dock. TOl3I of .c000 sqft. of
IMlg space. (07608)

I Open Houses

$499,900.00 Gorgeous
Lakefronl home. Chain of
l.aIces. 8uiIt in95. ~

~~~
I.andscaped. heated garage.
(07610)

AfFORDABLE VICTORIAN.
$134.000. Open Sat·Sul, 2·5
109 Vernal. quUlt v.aage of
SIockbridge. 4 bedrooms.: New
roof. balh. pain!, carpet. 2 carr
carriage bain. (734)498-2543

• HOWEU SCHOOL DISTRlcr

CLEAR OUT
your garage ~ _lOllS & phc(0$ lit

or attic ........~.-n
and make some 1.,01227-1111
extra cash at it HIGHLAND. MILFORD Rd. 10 '

Advertise a Lone Tree 10 1060 Ortlan Ad
garage sale in oor classified WHITE LAKE, new c:onstruc- Updated quad on 1.5 acres.

ads. tJon.. 1.9 wooded acres. 3 bed- pond.$249.900.(248)887·1816
-------- room. open lIoor plan. walkout. ~.hno.coml4557

lower level. 4 ear garage.
$264.900 CaI Dave Mann, REI HOWELL- OpenSun-. Aori 14.
MAX Elite. (248) 684-6655 2-5pm. 2714 BtrchwOOd Or. ("'_

59 10 Eager N to BIrchwood Or.
• Hockocy Hills E. Slbdiv\sion). 3
bedroom.. 2'h balh" 2 story
waJkout. Large lot. $224.900
(517) 540-9598

FARMINGTON· ByCYmer
OPEN SAT. & SUN •• 12-5

32630 MeadowIar1t Cl
(WS ...~. ElFarmngton)

3 bedroom lri level. huge new
custom kiIchen, rooI. much
more new. A rntJSI seel
$224.900 (248j231·9200

• CflY SEWER &; WATER

• COl'."\~1IJIENI'LY CLOSE
TO FREEWAY M'1>
RECREATlO:'lAL FAClUTI.ES

HAVING A
garage sale?

Call classified to place
your ad

1-888-999-1288
BUY, SELL. Trade caD

Classrfied at
1-888-999-1288

• 'LOCATED ONnlE .
" NORTHWEST CORNER OF

BYRON A."''1>!tI-59
. NOW AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE O~CUPANC\'I

I
"·r.....

• '-¥.

.-
6~1'b.u..c

HOURS:
Mon.• Fri. 1-6

Sat. & Sun. 12-5'
Closed Thurs.

, .

North of M·59 on FISk Rd .
(Between Williams Lake Rd and

Teggerdine Rd).
www.sunhomesales.com

• Does not ew'Y to prevoous p.rchaSes.
With purchase 01 a new home

Offer expires 4·3().{)2 @ :

PREFERRED, REALTORS®
COLDWELL BANKER

CANTON RANCH - Three bedrooms. 2 THERE IS NOTHING TO DO - &.per EXCmNG' INVESTMENT FAUILY COMPOUND - LIailIlouse em PERFECT HOUSE ON A LAKE! • TOTALLY UPDATED & IMPECCABLY COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITY - Be II
!lA balhs tri:lc ranch. Frlished basemen! ~leIy remodeled ranch wi1h new wlie OPPORTUNITY - 1950sq. It quad4eiel ~ cottage on bealAillJ 5.10aae CCUllry Ready kl moYe i1 heme on aI sports MAINTAINED - The l¢ales i1 #'is relai. oIlice or seMce. lhese 3,574square
Mlh 4~ bedroom, Ialdlen an:! balh. New kildlen iirId remodeled basemeol Perfedly heme on 00ge wooded lot. FOlJ' be<tooms. selling. TIvee pcn:!s. il-goood pod Eng/isIl Rl.r1yan L.ake. TIis )W rCUld spacious Redi:lrd ranch include: kiIctlen wiIh oak lee! rich i1 Pl)mou:h hslay oller a lIlique
hsnace, air em hot water heater i1 2001. Yttile glow dean. Must be seen 10 2 ItA batls. 2 half balhs. Newer kdcheo, garden. gazeOO. .c ear garage, kennel. hoole has iviog roan ~ tireplace. Florida ~IS, 'tIir'lO:Ms WIlh 'A3ITafIly. virr,1 opportrily 10 ~ or mast. S350,COO
I..atge yard "MlIl 2 ear garage. $169.9<Xl appl'ecialeISI67.900(o41lGL) 1Iooring. ~ roof. rrore. Fnshecl Q:slom buill home has 00naI 00ng, den room ~ serene v.ews c11he lake. and 00 sOng. root on horre and ~.Iurra:::e (t98U)
(3)7 AD) basemert wilh sst.m. Needs TlC 1.01 can tam1y roan W!tl fireplace, spacious master It. cI frontage Mlh dod< '" boal facittes. WTIh alr conOboniog and garage an:! edly

be ~I and sdd. S320 COO(125MAl and fnshed basemen!. S649.9<Xl (899HA) S335.COO 1532RU) docts. Squeaky dean! S115,00J (34 t BR)

NOT YOUR TYPICAL DOWN HOME ALL YOU COULD WANT· FabtAous 5 CLOSE TO TOWN - Freshly pailIed 3 EXECunvE GOLF COMMUNITY - LAKEFROHTI - PrIde cI ~
acre 'MXXIed parcel i1$aJem Tl?M1Ship. Pole space i1 liS rtmrt 3 beaoan, 2 ~ bat! RANCH - Hard 10 find Canlon ranch Mlh 3 bedroom, 4 >I balh il AmoId Pamer Gall bedroom. t balh ranch il Plymouth la!ge canton coloriaI has ~ kilchen clescrbes tis cape cod. 3 bedroom
barn Ililh staIs pU pasUe area klr tmes. c:onOO. And klcalion, klcation. 1ocalXn}Jsc spaCIOUS bedrooms. 2 fuI t.alhs '" 2 ear Corrm.rity. PIcUe peIfed ~ v.ews T~ ~ remodeled balh ",Wit·i1 ~ SlfflJ nook wfgolf MO:IeslIails laka hcme-2 ItA balhs and
lots 01 space i:ta6Slion cI ocA t:u1citlgs br i:ltma/ cining, !'replace, and garage. C'ose allaChed garager Gre.1l roan 1I1gas Iran Mrf WI'ldow. C>JtstarOng Ia.'ldscape. wl~~. bea:JlJI\I klde!sen b:r'{ coorse v.ews '" brmaI ciring rocm Pr!Yale lhshed basemen! WIlh separate 2 ear
slaage and Ilctties. Reaat 10 I:ut1. 10 clJbhouse and poci. Reasonattj pri;ed ~. bmaI ciring room '" oak kittJen. ~ and paver wab'ays. Spectacular Mndow. 1'le'Io'el' '" easy to maillai'llamina!e 151 ftoor den '" iW1g roan. ~ecl 2nd garage. Year rOl.Ild ~ Mlh dock
ApprCMld br oo-srte sepliC S)'S'.em. S 154.9<Xl (029G1I F1rst ftoor Ialroy & a ItA basement. Master i1lerior WIllI extensive upg<ldes. HalltN:lOO l\o:)($, ~ carpet '" ne'Nel' lumace bedroom. master w'ts M'I glamoo.x ba'itl. em easyboal acx:ess S524.00J (462tA)
SI39,OOJ 1603CH) sule "NOC & pnvate bat\. ProlesslonaDy r.x.rs. IiglI c:hetry cabnetry. gan+.e Neutral1tvu:Il.<. ~ irdJded: 16x8 Florida Extra deep storage closets '" q:>e'l2'SlOo"y

1aOOscaped W1~ cedar dec*. fresh pall'll '" COlI1lers and rrore" sm.COO (485TO) rO(m an:! a 1 'h car allaChed garage 'Mlh b,-er EnPJ L'le fuI basemenl3 car garage
___ --------. .__--------..., central all" S264.00J 1313f'O) lots 01 $145.(0) (861"") '" prot larxlscaped lot S409 OOJ (491 ~O)td;~....

~t~,
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REALTOR

ti1
All Real Estate

Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM'. SATISFACTION. RESULTS

Visit us on our
Web Site ...

What getting a mortgage should be.
We'll beal any lender's Guaranteed loan decision the
price, or pay you S250* same day you apply or we

pay you 5250 ...... "" ....www.cbpreferred.com 1-888-895-2536
Toll Free

••

NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248) 305·6090 (734) 392·6000 (248) 478·6022 (734) 392·6000 (734) 459·6000 (734) 425·6060

GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFlEDS
AD .... ULT ••

1..866-886·S0LD
All ads run online FREE!

A value. of up to $87.50 •
"I

" .
II'.
I

€ « ...
1,-. '"

http://www.sunhomesales.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com


~ 4C ·GREENSHEET EASTICREATlVE UWo'G .Ttusday. Ap(J \1.2002
• =

.'

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(734)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548·2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

• 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~
, J 1-866·886·7653 Toll Free ~

".'

Visit our Web site at www.greensheetclassifieds.com

I·•I
.f

IJ Open Houses 11__ 11FowfeMlle MiUord

WIXOM- OPEN Stn Noon- 6555 NICHOLE. $189.900.
4pm, 2006 Dover Of. rH. III ~. '99 ranch. 3
Wixom Ad.. N. 011 QIarrns). bectoom. 2 bath$, ~. .-.. ............. ~
SlInino~OCbectoom. renoecl..77 8Cfll. LI$a FIeIctler.
2.S batIl Hatdwood 0 Tomie RUles lnc.
rloots r.toyer. Wlen & ~ (B66)351-36U.ll209.

~

wI\sIand.
. rooms. tst NEW CONSTRUCTION. Ready= deck, • &eplaoe. ~ r. 30 days. 1.44Osq1t.. 3 bed-

i!t1l basetrlert. ~decor. room, 2 S*lcy. 2 <::aI attactlE!d
Waled lake 5c:hooIs, buill ~ & U basement. n
1999. $307.000 (734)622.2078 ~. $153,200.

1

~0lher=~
Ann Arbor $134.900. Homes 10 be react

soon. Please caI David fo(
'--_____ mote Wo. (810)227·7624. x 2.

SlndIy, ApI 28, 2002
1:OOP.M.

• .. lit II 11'1 • PJtnlt CoIIIrr
Seltillt • Au AIMr Sc ... 1s • 2
Acres • IblIn Tms • 3tt~ PII,
IIrI
m-SW IISPKJIOIt IoMMJ ApI

1,'&22,HJ&
TWlS 01 IW nwt: SIU"
Dt,tsi Dot .. WI hr (CaslWI
CW o.!rl. ..... ill hi w!IWI 31
..".

1shIIt ........ R.~
YOllQIII'VII'Mldllttltlleut

tmI wr aoeIlsb.lsta1 ~

~&~
,,~ Sewtee. '7.re.

{134I66s-9646' (1341996-9135
(134) 994-6309· (134) 429-1'"

....... ., 1 a.

SpoIls Rou'ld Lake bedroom.
Peia ~~~ooo MILFORD BUILT 2000. Arnosl
apt. loWer "'""'" -, • 1500 sqJt. doI.tlle wide. drywaI
1810)229-4393. No broketS. ~ 100 many upgrades

10 isl!Newest R.dgewoOd Sub.
PORTAGE CHAIN Of LAXES $65.000. will sacmce lor
WATEFRON'T home. 3 bed- 549.900 eN any reasonable ~.
room, 2.5 baIhs. $269.900. ler. For detais, (248)676-9487.

(810)231-4783i~:::=I~
:~':"~~~ IN WHITE LAKE

I 13bedroom. pos:sille 4lh. 3 bath. I I,see: www.bestoc:lurt)'a.c:om
Novl Prerrier home. Motfl'aled seller.

$234.900.. (810) 227-a516

• ,BRIGHTON CONDO • 0001 2
4 Bedroom brlck colCriaI. 2.S bedroom 1O'M1/louse,
balh. altac:hed 3 <::aI. spac:lous wIwaIk.out. l200sq Jt. naIuraI
ktilen, Mlg ~ rmJ selling. fireplace. appiances,

~~~~~ =)~,movarightin. IV._ ,.,~ ~. __ I

$366,900. (248)921.7464.~' ~:::::. ::....:.::..::........---- 'u:«.< f'SIfUHQ ~
HOWELL 2 bedroOmS. ne« ",- __ • ~~- ;~".

5 BEDRooU, 2'~ baIh colonial applianceS. many upgrades, rw- ~ ~~v 4-
Exc. cond. Many 8ldraS. pool & hea/Ih raciilies. Close to • 3 bedrooms

$317.900. By ovmer. Open Sal downIown. $81,000. • 2 baths
& SUn. noon-5pm. (517)223-0640. between9-7pm

(248)348-8548. • G E appliances
NORTHVILLE· Open Itouw, • Skylights

AL1lIlOST AN ACRE ·liI<a new. 804 Revere Ct. 4-14. 1-4pm. 'cnselecll'llOdel&.ba$e<30"110'4
3 bedroom. 2 bath Ranch. New Lexlngton Condo. 3 bedroom, ........ 9%.00 240 ......~ ••
wi"Idows. lIoomg & mota. 2.2 balh, t st IIoof IaLl'ldly. ~, ~ n. ~ "......,.

$199,000.(248)374-0015. &ished basement. 2 <::aI at. 2rr ..:~~~
\aChed garage. walk 10 ~ ()flerell"lft5-1~

BY OWNER· 2000sq.fl. 3 lOwn.8yovmer.(248}380-9588. n/#"A~ "t.~~A"
bedroom, 2.S balh, mar'Ocurad S"rk.-00Yn0' -V~
rane:h on CIAde sac wfpI'emiI.m NORTHVILLE TWP. 2 bed- 5'_"._~.
view of c:oovnon. Neutrailones. room. 2 bath ranch. YaUled CHO<K4
bath & kIlchen~. ce&Ig. appliances, exe. condo 2 at
$309,000.(248)349- W48mt~· $135.000. CEDARBROOK
DUNBARTON PINES Sub.
Northville $chool$. 4 bedrooms. NOVI - 2.200 sq. ft. 2 bed- ES TATES
2.S balIls. 231SsqJt.. greal rooms. 2 balhs. C!'lefs kildlen On .'1.59 ~e'.t ofroom w/calhedral Ceiin9. pri- wlgralllla counlet1OPS and ,. ~ ~
vate den ~ 1Ioof. br8aldast nook. FotmaJ M:1g Bogie l..nkt" R,I.
splldous aat-in kildlen. rormaJ and dining room. Separale deli, Call
(jnjng. backs 10 woods. JiJs a year-round SU'H'OOtT1
$339.900. (248)348-7799 IiIed willi naluralli!tlL Spectac. JO)'~e lied

~~~ • I~~er~ (248)887-1980=~~~= Pinckney =:~:g~~~~/=~========
t>och ~ updItcd. frishc4 'Mlh The Farbman Group RETIRE IN BEAl1T1FUL SHIA·
bmmenl w/~ bed ot (248)348-8806 WASSE£ SHORES in UNOEN,
c6:t.rec rID &. ~ na. MlWIIIfADOWS $UIlDMSION F« only S3541mol AIlached
16116screened~rlDptJs 211lUSW.OfPlNClOtE\'OFFII-36 SOUTH LYON.8<liII '95. 1.5 garage. CA. M loundallOO.
patio WIIhbke ~ <M:t 2400 --' a __ to story. Village ~ Eagle He.ghls. ~Or. ~ extrasHomescaR

Iect. 5295 000 0. S53S) """ ,. ,-. .......... 2000+sqJt. 3 bedroOm. 3 balh. ~1~ HIlI Streel
square .' IIOa)' irtlnll aI·;.os. come home b dayight basement. studio c:ei- (800)369-9578
WIled lab bd- New CUSbIl PImn LteadoIrs Ioca:ed on 650 Ings. oak eabinels. cia. 2 car $46 COO,Sl~ 00: cb.\'I.140""C 0 ,,.,
ldlm lOiIh l>eUU ~ pristlne aetlS fe&mg Tombel gata9lI. $199.500. ~JS srterert.
and buil.., c:hN atRt. Ttaee Gel CcIne • Royal (248)486-3559 (586)703-7020

,Gcrgeous 0* frqJlact SlIl'CII.Od. ~ Cft1IeC end bea4I aI
and ~ Den caAd be poW- _ sports LablWlIIbt, New 11M 21
tIle.1I bt«ocm. 2 ar 1llIctIed· • ~ nPNse N.2S kits l'8II1Ii"in.l

~ nPNse • SIIl-..g ... S7O,OCO. /oj~:=~~2 t IC:rt 1lriftA: AIle; ne-l:u\S-
S173.soo ~ 1m) ~ Ccld. 2,400 ~ t II $3&4.900

By 151Olooc:e Ektin.
(248) 685-f588 a tliI .....

~ .!P.e~
CALLAN, REALTORS~ II

J South Lyon
'---------'

Hartland

2 BEDROOU Condo. 1'h ~.
157~1t.. 2.5 bath, lIOfj lPt,
loft. &ished bsnL. appiances.
$185.000. (810}63200C097.

COLONIAL 4 bedroom, 3 bath.
10 acres. 4OX96 barn. 1 acre
pond. $350.000. (517)552·9764

~oo~981~ w~
I11III',,' ••d345 wesUarowayne

• For Sale 346 Wtilroore take~.
.: 300 Homes 341 Williamslon 393
:. :om Open~ 348 WlXcmWaDed1.a.'<eI 394
• 304 A'Yl Atboc Coome!te
~ 3:l5 8lITr1irg\am 349 YpslanlitleIeWIe
• 306 ~on 350 Genesee County
• ~7 Byron 351 lrqIam ColJ'lty
• :.t6 CarW1 352 LivV1gslon COlJ1Iy

X!:l C1a:IIston 353 L'.acooi> COlJ1Iy
310 Cohoctah 354 0aIdand COlJ1Iy
311 DeatbomUeatbom 355 Shiawassee ColXl!y

Heigils 356 Washlenaw County REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
312 Detroit 351 ~Co.rI:t 400 ~
313 OexIerx:helsea 358 lakefronl.Walerfronl 401 ApartmenlsIFlIJlshed
314 Faminglro'Farmng1on Homes 402 Condos'Towrilouses

His 359 0Iher &tuban Homes 403 ~exes
315 Fenoo 300 QuI or Stale HomesI 404 Flats
316 F1:Jwler.iIe Property 405 Homes
317 ~ City 361 CoonllyHomes ~ lakelront.walerironl
318 GrossePoinle 363 F~Fanns Homes
319 Harrtug 364 Real Estale Se!Vices 407 MOOiIe Homes
320 Har1land 370 New Home Bu1ders 408 MOOiIe tmie SIte
321 I-ijlland 371 Apartments For Sale 409 SaAhem Rentals
322 Holly 312 C<OOos 410 Tme Share Rentals
323 HoweI 373 Duplexes & 411 vaeaIion Resort Rentals
324 \..men Townhouses 412 lMng OJarters To 2400+ SO.FT. en 2. acres. 1+ VERY prlvale wooded acres.
325 I.Ncria 374 Maro!adlxedHomes Share Private se~. $219,000. caI ~~ba~~
326 Milord 375 Mobile Homes 414 Rooms Karen. !u......~)227--l6OO. ceililgS, oak lIoorS & 1rVn.X313. ......... , ... " ~ ~. • &
321 New Hudson 376 Homes Urder 420 HaIIsI8lildings stone .".".-. """..... aw
328 NO!1tMl!e Constn.dioo 421 Residence To Ex"""""" 4 BEDROOU, 1.5 bath Cob- ~~ =Jt.~

..."'" 'lI" niaI. 112 acre. dose 10 x·ways. ~ -.".--. ......
329 NoYi 377 Lakefrool Property 422 0l5ce Space $224.9OO'olfer.(810) 229-7372 decl< & 2.5 car "" ..led garage.
:nl Oak Grove 318 lake/River Resort 423 CcmnerciaV1ndustrial Paved road. Must see.

4 8EDRooU, 3 bath 2050sq.ll $197.000 (517)548-5366

331 ~re 379 =Property ~ ~gesMtliSlorage =~~~r=1,948 SQ.FT. Quad .• bed-
332 Perry 380 ResorWaca:ion 440 WanledTo Rent eIed. $2S4,900. (810)227·2018. room. 2'~ balh. ,. acres. nice

--~-.:.-.:.-_- sub. $219.900 (517) 545-321 1
333 Plnclaley Property 441 WanledToRenl-ResOO 5 ACRES. 3 bedroom, 2 bath --------
334 PIymoulh 381 QuI of Sta~eProperty Property brick. ranch. f 800 sqJt.. frisl)ed l~SQ.FT ~ 4 bedroom. 2
335 Redford 382 lots & Aaeage'Vacant 450 Fume Rental basement. CIA. lots of extras. balh bi-lMll New carpel, 2'~
336 Rochester/ALbum ffa'ls 383 Tme Share 4S6 Rental''''''''''' S309~ a~8~746 car garage. feoced yard. Sari-

a.-.u.1 I'\.L ......L "" ..., "':1"'''' ous buYers only. $155.000.337 .... 1'" ~ rail'" 384 lease'OptJon ToBuy 457 pr1V'oOttv U~M/,,,/nonl 1517) 54!i-0460

338,,~,' on._Wli~" ~._~gage1.aOO ~~ ~~"fB~: ~~=~= .
V<1lO:li r"""", 'j ....", ...."I' I.M IIJ ~ """ no.ou;><: """" ':I """ ....., able sub sumx.o:ied by Slate 3 BEDROOM, t bath, IIAI base-

339 Soulhlieldlalf,,,,,, 386 t"""-' lio lM"'Borrow J~ 1" __ ._. JJ, ""..... Land. 'l4 acre lot. A must seel menI. renced yard, Walk 10
.""'l' ""....."'1 'x.. 'OW """1Y""""""'1l ......... ':I $284.900.(810)231-6966 Town.. $145,000. caI for Appl

340 Soulh Lyon 387 Real Estate Wanted Homes (810)227·7784. (517)223-8288
341 St~ 388 cemetery lots 461 Foster Care MYSTICLAKE HILLS! Oooel' an --------

Gregory. . "~.:. •• " ; 462 HomeHeallh.Care .• r ~~~=I H=O;~5~'f~' T~:
342 Wat~\nioOla1«ll···.COWIfRCIAI.JIHOIJSTRIAl··463-;HomesForThe'~-;" w/4' beCIrOorn. :-3.5 .... beII\s.11 ' =-.- ~"""'OOO· ,

UJUA lake "':F" 2350sq ft. frished rec room. ..... c:>. ~, • •

"'''''' ,'SALE ORlEASE 464 MJsc.ForAent ; I ~~w5Ul\e!JC-21 ',;'~ai~'
343 W~ ,,~~ .' '.300 Busi'lessoppOctlrilies ... , CorniliSioi'ie (586)254-1530. (517)223-3056, '

::J"=''i' ~~ UVlNGSTON COUN'TYS Best
Ready end III Apri. 51G. Buy. Total remodel. Ooelllloor
1517)548-0065 plan. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.

large tXIU'try krlc:hen, base-

~~oo~~ ~fl~~~=~
wlwaDcout bsml. & 3 car garage. MAX AIlsWs (810)229-8900

$354.900. Crossroads Real Es· ~======~lale.(8tO)227·34S5. OPEN HOUSE, &n. 4'14. _
1-4pm. Hickory Hils Sub. otf ~

D IM·59 & ~ger_Rd.. 1844 Hic:\«>o
ry Hils. COlOnia/, 3 bedroom, 2
~12 balh, bI.iII '98. 1.654sQ ft..

. gas fireplace In geal room &
'--------' master bedroom. 9ft. ~.

2 BEDROOM rane:h wlgaraglI & cia. $219.900. (8 t O)229-444().
barn. large wooded lot. FI'a- RealtOrs Welcome.
plaoe. Cit'f sewer & water.· •
$137.500'best. (810)629-6388 CLEAR OUT

your garage
or attic

and make some
extra cash a1 11.

Advertise a
garage sale in ou r cIassdi ed

ads.

-OPEN SUN. 1-4. Uust sea.
PriYale lake privieges. beach-
es. greenbelt. fish, aoJI. Blick
rancfi wIIin. walk.otA. lor fImn.
law. Total 34055qJt. 1 acre
............. pine$. ~ skat
~i4br~3~~
otllce. 4 seasons room. W~
ty. $26O'So (248}88NI617

Highland

BrightonI_IIL....-_Howell

Fenlon

SPACIOUS oC bedroom tn-Ievel.
I!='~;~"~~~;iJ~r::: :.:, , ne« carpel & pan, more up-

~::la:.:.~~.:::_:;;;;.....=~~.::::;",.::•.=_;;._ ':':"';;"- ~'~' ':"-;;,:~;"",:-:,:,._~-=;:::::,,;=::,,,:,:;=====::-..J dates. fenced back yard. ga.
~ rage.$I57.500 (810)62!H>149
j

Proudly Presents ...

Our Outstanding Achievements Announcement
Sales Voltlme o[Ttt·o Million or more

ill the Afonth o/March

Michele Safford

Sales Volrl1/leo/One iUillioll or more ill the Month o[March

9rBJ.[IJ
r.'-:>anna JcaI LoodawI In \\cIre Antol ......rll[l1]

Sales Voltlme 0[$500,000 or more in the Mrmth of i\1arch
Otarlie Jackson • Kim Whire • BJ. Ratigan • t\nn Shahin • Debbie Homer • Sam MuiTareh

Everything we toltch...turns to Sold!
~r

1997 BUILT 4 br~ briclI c:oIo- -
niaI. oetamic tie. ~ !k
acre. 5284.900.1248)486-9$36

3 BEDROOU, 2'h bath.
WJ1Rshecl waIkoul 2,196 sqJt.
On 6 sae pond. Private beach.
$293,000 (248)C86-0508

3 BEDROOU, 3 bath rane:h otf
aI $pOl1S Siver t.aIce. !k acre.
$33:4.900. (248}4S6-0850

GREAT HOUE, exceIent pricel
~Jno.com IdtI4153.

$228.soo. CaI (248)4046-9183.

RANCH. 12 Prime Aetes. 3-4
bedrooms, 2 balh. finished base-

•menI. & stucio w.1'lealed garage
& barn, 4Ox&l. w!<:oncrele 1Io6r.
$438,900.. (248)892·2617

THING SPRING I Er10Y your -.
own acreage. 2.87 vdpOnd. pole
bam&~3bed-
room. $285.000. Qossroads
Real Estale .1810) '227-3455 .

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

EXPERIENCE TllE MAGIC
OF UIlFORD kllis beaW-
flj newer oolonial. WIlhin
Il3Iii'lg cistance d I'Qlrlc
~ 1tlis 3 be<lroCm.

I 2·112 balh, 1600 sq. fl
home reaues an exq.i$ie

• at cedar. aI season room.
hardwoocS lIocn iI bjet &
Wlen. CA and Udal
eabi1els ~ Ibne
wanantt irdJded • pricecl
bebw appraisal! A very
dean home. CX\'y $219,900.

, Call: Kim Brewer
HERITAGE GI\IAC
.£i!:il(lOOl831-5027

~(Sl1) 548-0769

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

III
123'6~~{U.19)

Call (810) 632-7427 OR
(248) 887-9736 OR~O~

"=!!~=!=~~~~I~.~~ I;:: ;; _===:. .
., J

cr-
•

AGlDrFUCE.. al'" C*l t.bnlll ~ EbtletllJle
ElIas. WiIIl al fit *dI1ld dlIll1o..t" 110'5 B/QfI UlII
ItW blnl! bl?o:n..c!meld IImoll te.1'8f Wd
lIn.lIl' Q.II. 4 _ hi fO!lI tIIanIa ~ IClOIlId ~ III
aed( qMIl tx. 181 III 112IIlIe-> li:IIen WdIYng Dltli
looer'NI '* IIr.lI\o 10m ~ lInt)'oIIIY 10m ~.aIlS o..t
all.scw~""IICl"cltqj~$(,t(ds,$"C9,999. •

~.. . .
:...~~~...l·-'.:-:-~--~~ _~__.

111
111•••
=•••I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

),
1 I,

.. ~ • J •

Manufactured
Homes

LOVELY HOMES ForSaJe d1.ooo'5 below 8WalSal.*zero dc7Ml ~ $900 • bank rep<)$.. Ioc:aVstalewida.
.;.............. -....... low do¥on payJ'lI8I't. .oIJIordatlkj

$1500. Free '''''''''''''''' "860--"3- Ml Homes 1~t981(888}237-4372 ext. 1

• Lakefronl/ OON'TRENTI
• Walerfront Homes INVEST

IN YOUR (YNN HOME
FARMINGTON HlUSI

BRIGHTON - By Owner en III NORnMllE
sports Ore Lake. 2.000. sqJt. 5 S405Imo.
bedroom. 2 U baIh. 2 eat ioctIdas house
aIlached garage. $339.000 payment & lot renl.
No reaIloc$. (810) 23 t-4809

~48)474-6500
8RIGHTON- 3 bectoom. 1 1 dOwn. S287tmo.

balh, ~ on aI-spc:xt$ klf 360 mos. 0,11% APR
private Ore lake. Mov&-ln 0» UmeVaUeudtion. $215,000(810)229-9176 .' .
BRIGHTON. B\' ovmer. AI

.3

FOR
$338/MONTH

PLUS $2000
CASH BACK*

FREE ONE MONT" RENT

MEADOWS OF
SOUTO LYON

Newly renovated
2 &:3 bedroom

townhouse
apartments.

Available April 2002
Applications now
being accepted.

Starting at
$725/month

248·486-8900

Real Estate, Inc.
(248) 887·7500

NOVI • SHARP BRICK RANCH
~ Esta!es, 3lxin, 2.5 bat1s, exeflllfaIy Not,;

sc:hooIs. New« oak catilets wAwaded feauas.
lwI.rlous mstr. Slile & balh ~ W1C, patio door tl

sec:b:Ied patio. AI reMy remodeled. newaI decor, see. Sf$"
tern, NC. H2O tanks, newer 200 AMP eIec.lWOOe.lg.

fenoed yard. WON'T LAST for S209,900 (R·103)

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com


~_(M)
IN ~OVI .

Spring Special
Over 1000 sq. ft.

. Skyline
2 bedrooms, 2 baths.

all appliances
Ask About Rent

Special
$37.500

Over 1400 sq. ft.
Skyline

3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
all appliances

$58.900

www.greensheelCl4ulfieds.eom Ttusday. Apri 11. 200:H3REENSHEET EAS1/CREATIVE l.MNG. 5C

HOWELL 16X80. 3 bedroOm. GREEN OAK T'/lP. C«nry
central ar. deck. shed, rased as ~. BlM'gancty Estates. 1f.! STEAKHOUSC· t'igh grossk'lg
A-l. f.C95 acre IOIs. (248)4&>-3433. business, ftee-staOOinlj tluJd:.

Crest, (517)548-0001 IIIQ, aflllIe ~ $1.600.000.
• HAMaURG TWP. \oi acralots at Gary UIlie & Ass«:.. Reallors.

HOWELL. MAK£ 'd!« on 'Nho:SpeI'tlo Ploes Golf Course. (800)345-6694
16XaO. ~ ac:c:esstlIe & . $55.000-$70,000. www gar)1iIie.oom
MUST SEll.. '477. Crest, (248)945-9500

(517)548-0001

~~'Akd
~deie04

•3bedrooms
'2 baths

• G E appliances
• Skylights

'en seIed IIMXlels. based 011 0%
cbon. 9'lio APfl. 2~ ~ hci.des
21" uel1ll1 ~ ""eresl tale

sc..t,ec11O~
Ottet 0"l'ft$ 501~

';?I~1I~
S~

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 mile~ N of 1-96

Call;;~

14x66 Skyline
2 bedrooms. 2 baths.

all appliances
$2~.5OO

1"",-,:0." th •••
i~I- .• n '''''-lit ~t~.~:U~!.I'"

~~
S~

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand River
1-96 10 exit 153
krossfrom

K~on Meuopark

'Cail Erin
248 437-2039

VACANT. RANCH'WIlh all ex·
tras & must seI $35,900. low
payments. low down. '497.

<:fest, (517)548«lO1

* UIlfOl'd *1 01' 2 beci'oom. heal induded
walk 10downlown
Section 8weIoome

Ask abcxA our SPECt/ll.S!
(248)685-1524.

CommerciallRetail
Salellease

Office Bus. Space
Salel\.ease

... ------ .. ARGEHTlNE • Large 2 bed-
room, h::Iudes UIil:es. no long
teml oonIrad. $S95IrnonltL

Also, 1beci'oom. $5OO'mo.
(810)632-r020

3 BEDROOM APT.
l.u:luious 3 beci'oom ~,
1.. - .,..... welcome. 0-11.
~- location. CaI
about our speciaL

(248)446-4400

HOWELL'SINGLE Mh tNg add ~LAND ~ 8.Mactes on
on. firelIlace. JacuuJ 1I.b. raled GtounOs.~ooed & ~ ~
A+. '493. $147 000 (248~

crest, (517)548·00(11 ~"",''''';'';''----'~~--'--
. HOWELL WOODED 1.s5 acres NOV!" DOWNTOWN

MILFORD· Cttli1s lake oornef perl(ed & surveyed, buiIdiog S1!& 1,300 sq 11oomnerc:iaI building
doubIewIde. CaI IOdayf Apple <MlI1ooks pond.. $42 500. Dan for lease. Pnme Iocabon on
(810)227-4592. ~ RfJl.IAX· AlIstaIs: NovI Road. Orly $1,4OO'mo.

MOalLE HOME. SER;.'1CE, (810) 229-8900 ~)44~ ca.I Ron al

~~&IS for 00 II HOWELL, '/?Iv. N. 01. Oo'er.20 __ ------ ..
<:fest, (517) 548-0001 acres 01 pnme buicing Sile.

-..-;;;.;.;.;;;-'=--..:.;;.;;,;.:.;;.~;.;;.;:..- =r. on 2 paved road$. 0YeI" I ~ InduslJWarehou~e
SOUTH LYON. 1988 Fleet. 1800 .01 frontage on $OOwa. Salel\.ease _
wood 14xSS. 2 bedroom 2 bath, see RNet. HiIIop SIte, smal
ria. many ex1raS WJt'f nice pond, d perk, Is spittable. -. -------.14'r-.oJ
$14,900 (248)446-0643 $125.000. (989)634-5469 SOUTHLYOHFORu:ASE

NOVI • 22320 Anna Maria Crt. 2,500 sq II w.'offices. $1,400'
DeIlilo E~les, lot 6, .63 act&. mo. InWdes laxes & i'lsurcirl:e.
CIeaJ. bIdg. envelope. UlliIbes. snow pIowYlg, & outside ~
pWle trees. dayliglt basement. tenance. (248) 48&-5508 -
NorthYiIe schools, S. 01 9 ML
btwn Taft & Beck.. $167,000 WIXOM· 50160 Pontiac Trall.
(248)347-2538 il"oree brand new buidIngs.

Imme<iale oocupancy. 2.400 10
SALEM TWP. ~lely 2 22,000 sq ft.. ot'J waler & sew·
acres in 5aIem Farms Estates er. Gal carmen Construcbon
Sub. cu.oo-sac. $150.000 (248)684-0097. (248)420-4550
(248)459-3331

• Located comenlently In tile City
of Blf&hton. dose to sIIoppIng,
restaurants. golf courses and
medleallacIIItIes

• 2 a 3 Bedroom Irits available
• Open and creatfve IIoor plans

with rifts of mature woods
aset_pond

• Oak cabinets, hallwood 1IoorIng,
tiled lIoorIng In batIvoorns J~F:':""'-"'~~~

• Gas tire place In great room.
catlIedraI ceDlngs & 1st IIoor
llla$ter suites

• Walkout sites
e Starting at 5219.990

R6'MJl(l! Dan Mulvihill
All Stars 810.229.8900

I.. Money 10
Loan-Borrow

READERS: Since many
eds ere Irom outside the
Io<:aI area. please know
what you are buying be-
lore sending money.

Non·Profit Charity
win provide money

for your home down
payment. As much

as 5% can be given
to you and never
has to be repaid!

Call Matt@
(248) 872·8312
for more inlorma1lon and a

free broch.lre!

Southern
Property

';if,"" lIaltaf at

S~ NOVIMEADOWS
at On Napier Rd.

STRATFORD VILLA 1 mile S. of Grand RIVer,
1 mile W. of Wixom Rd

on Wixom Ad.
3.5 nules N. orr-9'6~' , ,--" Call John -,._'"

(248) 344-1988 ~
, .....~, fi •~, ".r_'~ ,

, '"l ': ; Call Kathy..c .i :GR'EEN SHEET~dd
(248) 685-9068 get results.

~~~"A«d
~tk$204

'.3bedrooms
• 2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights

"on seIec:I models, baSed on
10% down. 9'Yo APR. 240 pay-
rnrolS. IrQxles 2 l' $lie rent

nc:enllYe Inlere$l rate
sut>,ed to char'ge.

Oller expires 5-15-<)2

S~~

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

~~~"A«d
~tki204

'3bedrooms
·2baths

• G E appliances
• Skylights

'on select models. based on 10"4
down. 9'lio APA, 2~ pmls.

Includes 2 yr SIte rent onc:enwe
Inte<~ rale s.bled 10ct>ange.

Ol'er eJ<l'lfe'S 501!Kl2

Your hands Jimay be . "1"}\
telling you ~~ ,~.~
something
Any sign 01 musele
weakno~ could mean ...
neuromuscular dlSease. . ••
Can ourll1ekne. Ira 1on-free II •

MDR ..~~ 1-8~~1717

Marilyn. J. Sn.yder
(248) 248-348-8366

www.marilr.njsnyder.com
Email: marilynjsnyder@aol.com

F..:lch office inde ndentl owned & 0 rolled~~=~~Nonhville
Great
Home

on

11~.!YlIIIiIti!!One Acre

Northville

Lexington

Condos

1096 Wa.h,ngton Circle. FVl'''''c 1728
>q f. 2 >lory. 2.S b.th wI lIni.h.d
b.1m>C:nt 6t. 2 car an gar. Gn rm ./frpl.
lib,.".. On. 1m, K,. & .ntry wlh<h.d
fioo ... TO'" bdrm. nc" .. Ipn...« b.. h &
.. >.lk·In dO'C't Bu,ll in 198~ 5184.900.

1 Dearborn
Luxurious
downtown

condo

New
Hudson

Car
Owners
Dream

"'"' "'-':"~'"~q ;..':':-.~'
..1:'..." ,~ ~') HI·

( _ _ ~ • I ~

Livonia
Sunset

Hills

295>8 PidJO<d A Ioc oChom< forlh< money
Rttnodd<J hl<~<n .."h «n-n;c fIoo< .......
cob",,"" anJ p<n ... ,'>d"" ... Grr .. Roo'" .and
3bedroom. tu,. ~.,d..ooJ Ao....... t."f:< ctdu
(klSC't l.ou of ~lor.3~ ,mod c~ SpJo..C' N'coa
f",n •• ,. n ... 16, 3~ .k<k. f<n<al ) "d, 2 S
u'!"'''l:'' S21(>000

Norhtville • Lakes of Nonhville
17859 Winchester. 4 bedrooms, 3.5 ba.hs, Totti pride in Ihis origirul owner borne
... hich fc:lturM hbrary. ht floor laundry, unrul v:lCUum. hot tub, Sf'rinkler
S)"lem, bride. wallcw2)'1-o unbc1iC'\~bk Imdsaping, Un'Cl'N dcde. ... /brick floor &.
gas BBQ, newer roof, funucc and humi.lJfier, finished walkoul lower IC'\-.:I3 e.tr
garage (orang for 2 w/3rd for stODge) $399.900.

&M-IN-I-O-iNANTHONY W. PATERRA
CUSTOM BUILDER, INC.

• New Homes ranging in size from 2,900 - 5,000+ sq.ft. •Brick & stone exterior - fonnal architectural
guidelines •Wooded lots" majority \\-a1kout basements • Brighton Schools

• Homes starting in the
high$400's

• Vacant lots in the low
$100'8

• SPEC HOME LOT #40
priced at $524,900

Ideally located off Spencer Rd. (between 1-96 & Old US 23) • Exit #147 Brighton
Sales Center Hours: 12 pm " 5 pm daily • Closed Thursdays

• For more infonnation call (810) 225-9102
L11.n ....

'" .

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
OffiCe space. 350 sq1t Excel-
IenI parking (734) 455-7373

I Commerclalllnd.
I Nacant Property

Real Estale
Wanted

BEAUTIFUL 1-1/2 STORY HOME' Localed
in newer SlJbdivision in lhe Village of
FowIeMle. Buit., 1999. Very neat and wet
l<eplWllh room to grow. Features 1291 square
feel 01 iwlg space, 3 bedrooms. 2 bathS.
secunty aI3tm, central a.r and full b;!semenl
Deck and 2 car attached garage. Close 10
clo'MIlown and 1-96 expressway. 5165.000.

Model Hours:
12:0D-5:00 pm

Closed lues & Wed
81G-229-9607

100 W. Grand River
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
www.harmonreaJestale.net

OFFICE HOURS
M·F 8:30-5:30 sal9:00-4ilO

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

GORGEOUSCAPECOO! localed nlhe ViIage 01 COUNTRY HOUE PN 1 ACREI Spacious:
FoWoeMlle, dose 10 downtown shopping, and brigll c:ounlty 1aIcnen. IiWlg room WIlh I
e:tuches, schools and expressway. Appiances wood bumng stoYe. 1~48 sq fl., 3 bedrooms ,
nduded' Features 1610 sq ft. 3 bedrooms. 2 and firsl f\ooC' laundry Updated ele<:trtC. I
baths. lirsl floor laundry lJpsIairs tamiIy room pIurnbong. weD puI1ll. drywall and IOSlJlabOn I

could easdy become 4lh bedroom. 2 car 11 2 of the bedrooms (),oersQed healed 2 car :
allached garage and partlaly renced III yard. detached ga rage Fowle mDe Schools I

t.:::r;;l~!~_,
NlCI: RANCH ON 1.16 ACRESI Nice floor COlONIAL HOUE ON 8 ACRES! 1B50 sq. ft.. 4 :
plan Wllh open Slairway to basement, birch bedrooms & 1·112 baIhs. SpacIous ~ room. I
c:abnets In IaIdlen. master bedroom sepao IirIng room wilh hplace. Master bedroom local· •
rale from OCherbedrooms. 1300 sq ft.. 3 bed- ed on r:l3I'IleYel New roct, U1'oace. and GerUcltl '
rooms and 2 balhs. FItS1 floor laundry. «N' SWIlCh lor generalor hook ~ Ful basemenl. .. car ;
ered lrort porch and 2 car attad1ed garage deIached garageJpole barn. 4 SIal horse barn. I
localed on paved FowIerVll1e Road ~ avaslabIel Pnd<ney SdlOOls of cho<ce '
Fowlerville SctlooIs. 5169.900 REOUCEOI S2~9,900. I

SSS S SS S S S SS S SSSSSS SSSSSSSSSSSSSS5SSSSSS SS 5 SSSS
CALL ONE OF OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A "Fllff IL48/CETANAUS/S::

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS
VACAHTLAND

FOWlERVILlE SCHOOlS-..JlEW TO THE IWlKETl Nice 7 acre parcel JUSl off EllackIop road. Has
llowing Slream on west $Ide, ma:r,o trees Ml!l open b.ildrog SIle. also sma! pond site Perced and sur·
wyed. $74,900.
FOWlERVILlE SCHOOlS- I.ILUIPlE SITES AVAJL4.!ll£l Perced and Sl.A"VeYe<1 Nice t'og1 wa:l<Cul
Slles 'Mth g-eal VIeWS' 2+ aeresl4,76 aeres pnced from $46,900-$61,900.l.anc:f Conlrad larms negcr
~e

I I Commercia~u5lrial
I Sale or Lease

ALL At>S APPEARING
UHOERTHlS

CLASSlRCAnoH MUST
BE PREPAID

Apartments·
Unfurnished

HAIR SALON • Norlt"MII&'
Pl)mouth area. 4 ctlaIr. 51
1oca1>Ot1. IoIs 01 dose pa
(734) 420-2627 Of (2 )
477-3384, eves

*$1 *
for a 1 bedroom aparImenl'

Walk 10 downlown Milord, Heal
IllCIuded from $575

'CaD 101'details
(248)685-1524 EHO

CIIAR.UlNG \I:tLLED UKE 1I0.\lE
A shon stroll 10 Walled We. this home
fe"lUres <pXious Il'Ing and dining room.
ne'>' 1.1Ic!l<'n • 2 bedrooms, pnY.1le ,. ooded
selling. 2 C'lr garage. ell) ""3lct & 'C""er.
centT:l! ",r condlllOO<rf S119.9OO C;>}I 2-lS-
380-8S00 (28 SPA)

BRAND NEW ELEGANCE
Wonderful hI tl masler ",th dclu,e bath. 3
bedrooms up--t.urs &. lofl &. COffip<Jtcr room
Kllchen ,.lIh granLlC~n, 10 I:>t£c f.l.:",I)
room E1lJOY 2 porches 2 C3T g.lTJcc. greal
101 5619990 Ca'] 2~S· N) ~ (~2 ,\RGJ

SHARP Pl.YMOUTII CAPE COD
This Io\-.:ly home fe_ .s bedrooms. 3.5
Nlbs. 3 tireplaces. (Worn blinds, jetled cub
In master, s«.s)"Icm. ~ h~ \let tw,
prot. fin. .. to. hllse deck:. 3 C<lr garage.
00rtraI ~ lfo. prof 1and.'C.tPCd. open &:
airy 5624.900 Call 2~.380-8S00 (57 WES)

.r'lJlll;("":I''' ..
L... ....

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS -eaII" BOB HINKLE at 810=227-3(51)

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY • NORTHVILLE MARKET CENTER
-'~~":'i~-~~\

/.:.~~~~
~~l~l_

~ ....:---:..!:..; .. , \.. ~~.:'t

~ARP PLYMOUTHBRICK RANCH
Sb3rp nodi oa .57 xre .. ith IIWlY mJllIre
lTCCS. FaIlIri~ 3 Bedrooms, 2 Mill bWts.
Calhcdr:Il cc,hop, cenrraI air. grear room 10llh
tirepl3<:e. bilge lnillg room. & dining room. S'
era'" 1. p3lJO. fenced N..-\.prd. 2 car ana.:hed
g>r2£e S200,'XXl c.u12-lS-38Q..SSO) (20 JOn

IN TOWN BEAUTY
Ar.)oo Ioobog fIX a doauav.ll S:X1lr\1!le boa>e.it!!
t!Jss &. tl:.>rm' Thell rom< I<C l!lIs olJrr boa>e "bd
Ius to<<n "' ... bkJ .. Sll. a.>J 1o\1n!1) r<nO\1lltd.
hJa-on ',I'.:>iJo",. n r etk"tlCt r""f • carrel,
fl.t'C.acc. k.t-. (If llol""Od-.lo rl fl:'[1~tJ; .I\.:Tcbc1 &:
S"'lr.Xln~~,!f.j("il :~".3'<).s;ro(l~R.\.\"j

i
i
;
I

SELECTED CONDOS
J BDRJ/S J.5 81BS U89,m (98""OR)
2 BDR.US 1.5BTHS W7,m (9J RIl)
1BDR.US I BTHS $11~~ (4J nL)

28DR.US 1818S $I89J~ (80PRlJ

Ca11248·380·8800

i, .

.11.J.U:J j~ ;~~~:iJ .iJ:J I'HfJ
'iJfJ ~J .iW~. ',~..~;4

"t ;';ll\ .t

RELECTS OWNER PRIDE
lo\-.:Iy .. Wnn. 2.S Nth, NO'ti home. f100f
10 ccdlllg \lrkk: fircpl.:e 10ith grani1e heanh.
gnoal room Yoith cathcdnJ CC1h~ ~agll(gl
SpacIOUS kiteben. ~ seasoa room. 22 I 17
deck. S349.900CalI2-l8-3S0-8800(18 MID)

www.KellerWi IIiamsRea ItyOn line. coni
Vlcw ALL of our
LOCAL IIsUngs 22260 Haggerty Road • Suite 250. Northville
24 hours a day.
7 days a weck! 380-8800 1il

, .
de

\ ~.. ~.~.. _ ....... _-~ ..~de· • M c"

http://www.greensheelCl4ulfieds.eom
http://www.marilr.njsnyder.com
mailto:marilynjsnyder@aol.com
http://www.harmonreaJestale.net


••
: ~~~~~~~ HOWelL 1 Bedroom Vdonan

:BRlGHTON. lAAGE 2 bed- ~~~~ f;,~
f=:p~1:;~:~:/~~r~e~223-3969. .
: per mo. h:kIdes heaL (517) HOWElL'IN IOwn. lc:7WMouse
• 552-5148 after 6pm. style, 2 bedroom, large bath,
• FARMINGTON 1 bedroom. walle to doImIown. Nice area..rrewtr updated kitchen & caspet, S795'm0. (517)214-8282
• WIlh Ial.ndly $61 Mno. i"dudes
: water & heat. (248}797.2898 MILFORD. 1 and 2 bedroom
I URIS avaiable. FuRy =:
:.~~~2'~ ~~1~}68&-0842

• dryers k'dJded. $650 + seam- "'::=====~'~. NO PETS. senior 0SC0tr4s PLYMOUTH· Studio apt. Sl00r' _
: CaI (248)68S-3709 9-Spm oriy wk.ldlies induded. 1 bedroom
• $16G"M<.. ~ rduded ca. SOUTH LYON
IFOWlERVILLE • Deluxe. 2' (313) 363-6396 2' bedroom apt. near downtown.
• bedroom. dishwasIler. rTlICrO- VertJcaIs, ceiIino ran. air, f~
• wave. air, ol$pOS3l, laundry, SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom gar- paRed. S63Q'm0. includes
: electronic en'J')'. Slorage. ceiIinQ den style apt. for renl near heat. (248) 68HI309
,fans $635. (517)22:3-7445 st>oppong and sdlooIs. $56CV --------
, 1'oW\'I' can-be com moCalf(248}349-S612
I,,

The BRAND NEW Central Park Estates offers:
Elegant 1.2 & 3 Bedroom Floorplans

Private Entrances
Attached Garage with Remote Ent!)'

Coz,)' Fireplaces
Full Sized Washer and Dr;yer

Serene Ponds arid WoOded Views
Peaceful Patios and Balconies

Fully Equipped Gourmet Kitchens
High Speed Internet Access
Gated Community Entrance

Heated Swimming Pool and Sundeck
24-Hour Fitness. Conference & Business Centers
Whirlpool Spa. Sauna Rooms and Tan~ing Bed

'ik I..',i.';:., LEAS~G CENTER' .
~'~'\· ~t" ~ .. 'OfficeHours:"· .:',~'; ~: ..;
11~ed!iliiU·~:¥o~cLi.iiFii~r·~~~ -:~~ .'~~

:. ~ E S ': A: ~ S ~~~~Y & ~~~~~;rp,;,
&Iff; ~;i/tQt 9M4 cgSlates-li/e-;;~il;s'~ "':"~~

dl CWalb~J1I?;/u; gJa4/i;!~,~.,.;;~~
.. • ~ ~ ......."4~:a.rJ-: ~"., 1'. ~~

b ....-.-........,..---. •.••-..

.

I
1

=-6(: "GREENSHEET EAST !CREATIVE LMNG •Th.nday. Apci 11, 2002

Apartments·
Unfurnished

Kensin210n
Parl{

Apartments

- 0 SeCtlriIy Deposit·
- FreeHn'
-lmIIIedlale OCCtpaDCY
-1 & 2Bedroolll from $S39
- 24 boll Elllergeocy

Malateance
- Clal*llse allll Pool
- kross lroaI KeasingtoD

Metro Palt

(248)437-6794
~ ext418
I!!II • conditions ePQly

,('~\6we,.s c:ii,..oO ... .,. ~ ...~ui. \.~~gto~.
Brighton, MIdllgan

• One Bedroom
Starting at $540

• h'o Bedrooms
Starting at $639

(810) 229·7881

',BANCROFT • 20 mies from
, ~ Nice 2 bedroom. ocxn-
try setm1g. avaIa.bIe row. $SOO'

· mo. + dePosit. (517)214-8282

llANCROFT. SPACIOUS 1
,badroom ~.1aI.ndry Iacir
~. stoYe. fridge & ~
·'1nCllded $500 per mo. S5SO
, deposit. (989) 723-3667.

BRIGHTON· IaIoe 1 bedroom.
1 bath, oomIortatiIe, 2 mill. lrom
BIi!>'IIon ~ HWwood
IIoOrs. utiOes pa.w;1 Won't last
$625 (atO)~1719.

I. 2 3c oJ Bedroom Apu
.) Bedroom Homcs
715-1591 Sq.ft.
$659-$1,649
Garages lie CatporU
I..door 3c Outdoor Pools
Oubbowe lie Spa
&m:ise Equipmuu
Tennis Courts
Wa.sloct lie I>r)u CollJlC<ticNu

·lItata.,.. .....
.e.traI*

.,.,..... PMI • PrhaII ..... , htIes.
- 24 ... ..., -illites _ ftIt

;7;17) ;'766013
• SMALL PETS wtLCOME " '- .. ,

9-5 Moo. • Fri. • SallG-4
:m ttIIr Drr.9 ' ItMlIi 4SS01

EooaIadchsa: ....... foca :, t .. _
PreMnttd II)'

The'fOURMIIll\BLE Gfovp
@ TTY (800) 98~1833

YrsilOOllDebsatu ~ClIIll

Brighton C..oY_Q 10 Mile East oC Pooliac Trail
lofoa·Fri 9-S

SuI~2
(248) 437-9959
~9uIdInln .Now........ G:r

Al'IUmIEHT'S

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
counlry atmosphere.

Apartments From
$565.00

- Private Park
On Ore Creek

• - Central Air
- Private laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

I "/' i.,IM.
'-~II~~i'~
~'1¥V'~, '
2 FREE Months

(Apartmentsl
Huge 3 Bedroom

Townhomes
?r-$849

NorthYiIIe
SAVE $300

AWi now lor March Ot
Ajri rnove-in

Spacious 2 Bedroom Wllh
1.5baths, $780

NORTlMllE GREEN
APARTMENTS

.......~

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom c0n-
do, aI app&anc;es, exl:ef'l wash-
ecJdryer. Carport, eJc. i'lclucles
water. No pets. S&:lO per mo
(248~9292 (517)404-6844

Duplexes
• FuDBasements
• AD Pets weIOOme
• COYered PaOOllg
• Fitness center. POOl
• Modem Kitchens

IIIlJrlIJfi
Call Toll Freel
(877)329-2286

noWidgetownhome com
@ ~". 4/SClQt

• • ~ '"' .... .... --. ". ~ .. _' 4

;'E~~~l
Apartments

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK AJ>TS.

Spacious I - 2' bedroom.
SS95'S685 .-dJdes heat &
hoC water. ~ed carport,
oeiling 1aIl' dirinO
located ~ bloCk ~
McPherson HospitaL

(517)548-3733

NoYt

* We'd ike 10
'Spring" )'OIl into
one 01 our Dellxe
• Apartments!

FOUNTAIN PARK
OFNOVI

Spmg Spec:iaI
3Mooths

FREERENTI
'New residenls ody

• Privale Enlrlinces
• Washer & Dryer •
• NoYt SChoolS & Morel

10:00 - 6:30 Mon.·Fn.
12,55al&~

caI Moo. -Fri. 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
Equal Housng 0!>PcrtriY

Experiellce the Good Life!
.-
~rlpool

-Washer & Gas Dryer
.2 Full Baths
• Full Service
Club House

-Vaulted Cellmgs
'CeilmgFans
• Carports Available

Beiit---:8cj......... ~

(517) 546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr., Howell

(Minutes from 1-96)
~ 9:00-6:00, Saturday lQ.3

ProIesslonaDy managed by
M.R.D. Managemmc

-Lighted Walks
• Pool
• Firness Center
-Tennis Court
-Prinle
Entrances

pring is just around the comer-
at

BUR~~JS
I Ask Us

For Details

The Ultimate ill Ruort.Style TowilbomeLiving!

Immediate Occupancy!
I & 2 bedrooms

'-'" \;'k
,.~;~517J~552~7868

WCSCcd ut>oo, North dG=J Rn ...
~k:c..fri. 10 UIL~ p.!Il' SL [1).3p.m. ' Sea. by ~ ooly

525 W, Highland • Howell
~~ (800) 377-1859

t.b>..frI. l~. Sol 1~, s.", Closed

NOlVOPEN

---BURKHART
RIDGE

• Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Private Balcony or Patio
• Washer & Dryer Connections
• Sma" Pets Welcome
• Great location

WNW.springstreeLcom'eJCVl33438

1103 S. Latson Rd.
, ~~:,~r~~!p~ h~a

o

Li/lingstoll County's Newest &Most Prestigious
Land Lease Community

Lot Rent of $99 fo, the 1st Yea,*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS uFree" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAYl

'Select models only.

Pcndlctoo Pari< is a spectacular new rental
community with a friendly, neighborhood
freling that you just won't find anywhere else.
It has all the amenities of high priced luxury

living without
the high price,
So, welcome to
the neighborhood
that you'lllo\'e.
Pendleton Park.

. '. .

~,~;"A' .~~:~,
~.,B -.. J:.!.Jl ill:ClI'-

BMt,ifxJ tormJ·_ J. ZW J
WrooM "J"ITl1l\(t\! h:lmts slMtPlg
., $887. """,11LPhase III - Ready for occupancy!

35 Platinum sites for home plus garage. Features and Amenities:
• Cat1u'drnl «:Imgs and firtplila-s 0 SocIth Lyon !<heels
• Full siu uushm aM dryrrs 0 Qzrpms at'Jallabk
• Statt-of·the-art firness «nta 01\1$ t«Irome
• Swimming JX!Ol, itlnan, !'-aUIID • Orildrnz's playroom
Oil'l'Ctions:
wI 15SA. a·96) Sorilh ~ Afl~d Rd RighI 011 Ct7Ind Ri;xr

rfl1il Comfort lMn. OPEN 7
L!J Homes, LLC. DAYSIJI

Bur1thart Rldge"s Only tm~r
On-8lte Dealer. To Reserve 10-S: Sund8y
Your PremIum Lot Call." • NOon. 5

1ir (517) 552:2300 JlJSt5outhofl-96oHBurl<h8rtc-..o~..... Howell Twp. RoadAtM-59Exit 133
Featuring Homes By:4- ~Redffian rc;mmand_r ~~ ~

"'Ir Hol1lCS, Inc. ~ r \
Put YourHom~ W11tN'Your H~art II,At Burkhart RiJU1

248 446 4400
51715Grand Rn.... A,.......

N<'W Hud>orI, M14S165......~ ....

~
-.....- .. ~......._ ....... te...&A..... _.. "-. ..- .....7 ~.-,-~TMlaS m "'0mtt .. -, [S $ '3 57eS1 T
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~D-2 BEO~OOM W. ~~HTON TWP. McOements HAMBURG - CoIMllry fUS!lC NOVI ·.3 bedrOom rardI in ~, Lakekont/ LEELANAU COUNTY ~ILFORD - ~ fuItt fur· BRIGK:T0N. OFACE Space. ~ CommerclaU
FtOIII$67~' ~ Ianc:es.be;droom.gea1room.aw- chalet. 2 becnom. S52!>'m0. nloe, quiet SW. 2 balh. 2,eat.. 'Waterfront Homes Retreat 16 bedroom. 19 baIh nished. lacing K~on PIt. ~ 216 sq. It. CaI Industrial'
deposI.llO ........ ,....U)751-6821 S'~('8 cIoseo\.C.o<>-1O x· F"nt. last & damage ~ garageLCA. deck. SI,32Ormo. II 'CXIClage' on 340 It. 6.5 acres. Cot.Illrysellrlg. KlIc:he01aI.lldty kir~more ~~ (810)229-0323 ,
-=----:.--:.:;...--..;.;,;.;...:.;,.~..... ...:..:...::.=.: ways. .~ ..... 1 ,.... ....1438, Rel8I'ences requited. (248)38IH864 on West Grand Tr8'o-er5e Bay J)t'MIege$.salelile. asklotBemeOlEslher.

• • (810)231· J 200. . Close 10 GolI casino mamas'· ~on-smolcef/clrlnlter. , I
HIGHLAND. MATURE ~ BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. I. NOVI _ lakefrtri house • 3 NOVI- ExeaNve Style lIvilg, 2 and VIage ciI ~ IcSeai $37&mo. (mirirTun 6 monlh ~ HOlLY - 1st mor4h free. Very
aIs. 2 bedroom. No pel$. $600 baIh. fif1«ty remodeled. no HAMBURG, RUSH LaM. ao- bedrooms. garage appianees bedroom on Waled Lake. Close lor large Wniy' ~ bus>- lease) + sec.uJly. References. • • clean 500-S.5OOsQ It. lor lease,
permonlt\. (810) 632-9543 any- ~ S650 per mo. cess. CHeI 1400 sqJL, 3 bed- air,$15OG'rrio +dePos;t. • lOshOppng&X·ways. Il8S$ meetng & entertairWIg (248~2774 ' lnduslIiaVwarehouse. Dock,
tme aIlel5pm. (81O~ rooms. 2 C8I all garage. mo. 10 (248}no-73S2 (248) 933-4445 Hot IltJ boa! slips. AI room BRJGHTONI HOWELL grade door. StasWlg at $3 500'

. B mo. lease. $129!o1no. No smok· . have oofgeoos bay vlews. pn- SOUTH LYON. Deluxe rooms. DeUe otIioe space lor one 01 sq.ll Toll free (877)969-{l84O
~~LL. N=-Y decoraled, ~~N.~~~ et$'nopets.(51~ NOvi, ~ S5400 sqJt. home ". vale selbng. (23 J)935-<l 111 Low~.ldalyrales. TV:mad more. Shared Oor1er~ room --------
yard. =-peCs ~ ~ newtf remodeled. $1~ pel' HARTLAND VILLAGE. I beO- lor lea$e wilh ~ Jo buy. I I, Mobile Home Site www.anlOnOOcom seMCe. Counlly Ueadow Inn, & ~ ~~~ler HOWELL, PrVne Iocabon.
mo F~ & seany de¢sIL monih. (810) 229-8873. room. ~ $59&mo 1st. S5OOO'mo. AI lease money IlII PonbaC Trai, (248}437-4421 l(5'17\C~ 3000sqJt. otrlC&'Warehouse
Afler5pm.(517)851'1878. Iasl secuty P .. (except expenses) d be ap- .,.,.,.,..,...v space lot rent Clean. healed.

• BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, 2 eat ~ • el$ negotiable. pied Jo do'MI paymert. Base- Uvlng Quarters I I AC -..112lt. & SIt. O'ierhead
PLYMOUTlf. NEWLY remod- garage, rrterior recedly remod- (810 7292 menl- 9'6' cei§ng, Ijgh ceiings HOWELL - has 4 SIlas lNai- To Share OOWNTOWN HOWELL doors. Genoa TI'wp
eIed 2- bedroom wilh usable elec:l.. $1,100 pel' mo. HARTLAHD.1I-S9lU5-23area. lhroughouL 5 0edr00ms. on able. d ~ homes i1 Iale ~ Office Space 3rOOtQot1ice.ReasonabIerent. (517)548-1555
~~(yard, prWacy (517)404-1330 3 ~ 2.balh.13OOsqrt. pond.~=info.caI ~(u;.~~· . (517)546-1434 (517)546-3164 --------
....""'.~"""IU. 248)34~15 CHARWNG HISTORIC NofIn. AIC, ....... ~. 2 eat (248)207-123301 HOWELL ROOM for rent. U HOWELL·ne31~.230,

I vie QOtIage. Updated 3 bed- garage \Odstcirage lOll. avaIabIe (248)344-8970' house pnvieges. $375 a mo fOWlERVILLE. 2,OOOSO.FT~ BOO. 1500, & 4300sq It. Office.~,~ I=,has~~~. :;:;J~~,~.~~ , VacalionResort $125deposil.(5J7)545-9024· .?t:4__ ~tt..~~=='~51~~
Rats $1~ CaJ ~ srnoIters. (248)889-7704 =,KH~ ~ Rentals NORTHYlLLE. BEAunFyL ~ $700 pel' mo Office SUde,$400 --------

--- __ -1 Undecwood REiw.x 100·HO~LL .. 2bedroomCOlXllry dcyer,large yard, 2'h eat ga- home~5acres.CIean&C}Eet * * * * pel'mo.(517)223-9631 MILFORD. 2,640 sqft. ~
(248)348-3000 ext 218 hornEl, basemenI, garage. No rage.$lo&:vriio.(810)225-4S40 BURT LAKE, Home on lake $375 inc::lJdes aD IJtjjlleS HOlLY-approxmalely IldusltiaI. SlOtage abCMl oIflC'

PLYMOUTH TWP. 2 bedroom. CO.... dogs 01 bad erecil . SBroino flAy fl.mshed MuIlJpIe famIies: (734)544-4638.~ 920sq h n beautiful. HARTlAND. 2 offices avai· es. Jrrme<jale oocupancy caa
1 balh lower. large Mlg & rane:hs ~cz...:.$9439~ + seCoory.(517)546.0s2s . PlNCKHEY-HICE 2 bedroom. 1 sleeps 16 (248)437-5339 I hlsloriedi:lwr*)wn Holly able. 200 sqJt. lor $2OO'mo. & Mon.·Fri.8-3 (248)684·5928<ining room. shaied aoeess --.,................ _ bath. 2 eat garage dose 10' NORTHYlLLE. SHARE onlhelamousBallle 560 sq.IL lot $6OOImo \JtJIibes _
~ldryer, walei' & lawn i2'4a~~ pets welCome. HOWELL, 5380 Pakney Ad schools & chUrches.' $985Imo. CHEBOYGAN. BLACK Lake 2.300Sg.ll home $450 per mo • AIey FurrlIlure avaiabIe incJuded car (586) 634·2238 OLD 23 Convnefc:e cenl~r
incJuded. 3 bedroom, 1.5 balh. 'AfleeI- (734)878-6253 spacious renla/ QOllage. Sandy plus uliitles. (810)217-0767 f Caf Grace P8I'ry. Home· 400 it oll:oV.. IIldustnal on
$725Imo. (248)735-5464 DEARBORN HGTS • 3 bed- c:haW aceessable. Avaiable beach. great ~ Town Newspapers at HOWEll OFFICE SPECIAL ~ ~ i:£k" fOl Frank

I .I room. $SOCVmo. rent 01 renl 10 now. For detals. (810)220-208S PINCKNEY. CORDLE't Lake, 2 swimWlg (8tO) 632-s216 - ~ 2:1~ er= home, (248)349-1700. Havil your own oIf.::e. only 5250 (810)227.36s0, (810)227-6885
own.Lea'I9daY'IITlIH'UT'ber . ,bedroom. no pel$, $675 & 1 .......... _-.,. • norr ~~~~~~~~ a monlh Tenpenny Plaza ,~I Homes (734)713-0021 HOWELL-00M1l0wn.d\,pIex.3 mor4hsecoo!Y.(610)227-9224 CROSS VILLAGE Chalel • smoke

edil
r~,pets.$35~ (248)388-1501 . -----...,

bedrooms. I batt-.. ~ aher6pm. sleeps 6. VIeW ol Lake MJ. a"'......... '. $485.ino.

~~~ 4~.Il,1~(81*o~ RENT TO OWN. One of rr'rf Weeldy.(2311347-1592 ~~ ~ extra BRlGHTOH·.FREERENT HOWELL PROFESSIOItAL j j I Wanted To Rent :
ba1hs. 32x18 barn. kits 01 SlOe houses! Could be zeco Down. CR ass VILUG E. Pnvale 1250 sq.IL PrVne Local>On oIf.::e space. New building on '

BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom, lake age E.Z access 10freewa ~ MILFORD - 3 bedroom, 1 bath. For more rJo leave . Lake Mlchgan beach. 3 bed- 91] I and Parkioa Downtown, Grand RIver. west side of How- •=-~ &~....;.. <ish- ~ road. $1200 per)'Smo. newly renovaled. WTlhev,ilage, {734~1 rooms. No pelS. (231)347-£233 ., 'J R caUNan,(A10)229-6446 eI.has20ffice$availab:!&.Eac:h
• """",mo. -"I' de- (517)223-59n $1400 per mo No smoking 01 kelswelOjostens.oorn •• ooms 200sqft.. plus secretarial area.

pos.t.reference. (734)878-5753 • pels. (810~ SOUTH LYON 2 ~ . BRIGHTON 1250 SQh. avai- Share complete Ia1ctoen lacili- ALLADSAPPEARIHG
FOWlERVILLE. NEAT dean. • """"'''''''' .. LAKE CHARLEVOIX Soulh able J<.ty I Presently oca.opied I>e$ and receplJon area WIIh 2 UNDER THIS

BRIGHTON· W. Crooked take 2 bedroom home in Countrt NO NEED TO Rent' Buy rrrJ large IoC. new kItd1en. remod- Arm - Duplex. sleeps 6. deep as WlSUI'anCe oIfoee Prrne Ioca. attorney law office. QuICk ac. CLASSlACATION MUST
walerfront. 2 bedroom. aa appll- w'bam. 8S84 La~ Rd. $1.100 house. ZERO down I can pay eled. parlJallvfenced, near park. water dock, sandy beach. HOWELL. S100MK. In sown. bon guaranleed (810)923-2091 cess 10 1-96 and 1.1·59. ~e BE PREPAID
~. dock, $1,250 Available per mo. (517)223-S874 c:ioslng costs Page Dave $8OOImo. ~ (248}486-0850 $1.2OQ'Y,1<. (248) 68S-8903 dose 10 everythlng parldng & slo<age space. '=======~
iTYT'oeOalely. (810)599-1438 Saylor aI1-800-312·1575 (517)214-8282 (517)540-4570-

HAMBURG· 3 bedroom. full WILLIAMSTON; 1900SQ.FT., LAKE MICHIGAN· 3 bedroom BRIGHTON. LEASE space -------- CHRlSTlAN ~""'e13 d'lildten
BRIGHTON OOWNTOWN. basemen!. 1 5 bath, 2 car NORTHVilLE· Spot'ess very 3 bedrooms. large IamrIy room. COllage on the water, S of NORTHVILLEI NOVI, pnvale aVailable, 2,SOOSqh . comer of • wanl 3+ bed~ home or
Avad. May. 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath attached garage on 1 acre ....11 small 2 bedroom. base"'Tlent, fireplace. large garden, noce Traverse near FranldO<1 Sum- enlrance furnIshed cable lv, Snghlon ';ake Ad & Grand NORTHVILLE downlown du r x III WI'" re Lake or
all appliances. 2 car bIg ya'd car det:ld1ed $1.25Gmo avall- no pels SQOOmo 48n7 9 M 'e Sll00mo + uklJes (517) mer and oN·season ree.'al now flldge. for eMployed genUema" RIVer Con.act ChristIe bell\een Sma(~:nee)348-~~floOI $6001 PI~ey a-ea \~}622.'2Q2
$1200+utd'!les (810)220-0099 ab'e 611/02 Ca I (810)231'2335 (248)343·3263 (248)202 4363 655-379? a"er 5pM avaIlable (248) 258-9103 security (248)305-9~75 lOa'" and Spm. (810)220-1305 me ' _
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,:~1/'~familyyou-'rean·orgall

To be an organ and tissue donor, even if you've signed something,
you must tell your family now so they'can.carry out your decision

later. For a free brochure on how to talk to your family, call

.-

1-S00-355-SHARE ..
II
dIi
IIOrgan & Tissue

I

Share your life. Share your decision. ®

Need To Sell Your Car ...
Truck, RV or Boat?

Place a classified ad in the Green Sheet
and get quick results at affordable rates!

Call our inside sales staff at:
1-866-886-S0LD

or Fax your ad 248-437-9460.
Internet Address: www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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I.,
I.

Custom Homes
Priced from $260,OOJ

s..uh c6 l(l !old<
!-en= IU:sbtoo &. [U!-au

(248) 486 ..2930
I Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC

W.al let'nit
117. N 3/4 mil.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
UNDEN.

-FE,

,. -OXFORD-LAKE ORION

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
, From the '190'5 to the '300'5

( West skIe of ~b Rd .•
South side of Park Rd•

. ~
: (7~4) 669-8080

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG-

HELLt.IVINGSTON COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY

•DEXTER Z4•CHELSEA -PLYMOUTH •WESTLAND
~RDENCfTY

•CANTONHomes Priced
from low $240'5

Comet ell 1_ .. UarlIndaIe
t.oc:.t.d I .... EM! of PonlIae

Trat In Lyon Twp.

248·486·2985

,"------(

Bridkon
~e

Single Family Homes
from 230'8 on Srighton
Lake Road 1 Mile West

. of Grand River • ; I, ,

... ~'it, ·t'<" ,..? 1',Ij r - ... t- I....... "'l ......

ADVANCE'CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS

(810)229-2752

Exdusive Custom Estates
1+ acre wooded homesites

Home Plegs. from 5750,000
Homesites from 5150,000

. Localed North
, I of Clar\sloa oK ,fiiA "

HOkolllli RlI. ~, ?_'~~
BRJDGE .

- 248-;2~6~03- - .-
.., ... "'('0":... • : .. ol.. ....

MAPLE
FARMS

Acclaimed
Howell Schools
From mid 5200'5
S. of Mason Rd.,

\Y.of D-19 , ,.
517·540-0800

@·~Home,hr.
and Master Craft Dev.

TOWN
COMMONS

Traditional nei.i:hborhood
dewlopmmt1e.lturing
single family homes,

apal1mcnts, senior center,
retail. big front porches, '

: sidewalks,'l>treel.l!ghts &.
::>".. <;:'OfttQIlDilt}'parJs$." ':" ( ~"e

From the low $220'$
- - LocaIrd N oII'M·59t>tn-'<'t'I\

~ A\~ IIcBp""Rd.
517·546-9500 xl3

CEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

Priced from $259,900 _
,I Ease diRaobra> R.i. Nath a. "

1(lM,lr1 ""9.r~~~~lN:\ ' _~ ~
(248) 486~2930 9, ,

,- : ., Tony Van' Oyen - -
Build ~ Inc.. .

\ .... ; ........ ....~..

.-6 RESORT LIVING at ~ HILLSOF ..Villas of Oak Pointe WHg~OD NORTHSHORE
from the ~n erighton & Howell

low $300'5 OF WIXOM Single family home Hughes Ad., N..oft Grand
6r1ght<ln U 2 m~ _t of off CrooltM Lake. lake RIver, across from Lake

fROM Downt.own 6rlghf.On Single Family Homes & wooded ~ tranll. Chemung & Public Access.
MldS200's

~

OJ!w .... u..""'t:. .......... u private !leach, Homes from the Mid $2OO's

On8Mae lf8~eostol FROM walkou1; lllte5 Model Grand Opentng
~tioc rrolln LyonMp $249,900 from the low $200'5 (517) 545-1300 &

(248)486-4663 5peda15 on c:ompleW home {5~';:O
~ (810) 220-4800 (248) 624-4141 51 546-:35:35 OlD

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

COBBLESTONE ARBOR COBBLESTONE Hometown Village Hometown
CheckPRESERVE MEADOWS HighlandTwp. of Waterstone Village of Marion

Homes from the low $200' Open Sat. 1-4
Estate Size Lots

from the $190'/1
Neighborhood pool. fitness

Tennis & Volley Ball Courts Be Sun,12-4 5eymou~ ul:e ~. _t of out the8asebaR & Soccer fields US 23 to Silver Lake StartIng from the low $400'$ Upee~ R4.. .-.Itof Oxf«tJ. center, sidewalks & park.

Comm. Palk & Walldng Trails Road to Winans Lake N. 01 "'-59, between Hickory

~

Howell Schools
N. off Bergin Rd. just W. 01 to Subdivision

RIcIge & Milford Road
1.5 miles S. ofl-%' ~ olD-I Beautiful248-889-7768Old 23. 1mile S. 01""·59 Call Ullian Montalto ttWI.dWioHmnts, lnc

from the $180'$
. (248) 486-2985 Preview Properties.com ~517)S40-1 Homes!~ HelIIyIfomesUL (810) 220-1400 and Master Cra" Dev. (248) 969-:3200

"'''I\, .~.~ .. ~"''''l .. '-
~oQ

~,
.!7/;,llillg Shadowood ~dnJ"la r?lb,; NORTHSHOREHometown Village Checkof Ann Ar170r 4@aks Farm condominiums COMMONS EAST

from the low $200'5 of Howell Golf Course Community
out the

Belutiful, trIcIitJonal, Quality ~n erighton & Howell

UI1erty/5<;io Ridge Rd. From the low $2OO's Builders Closeoul- bunt TWClI'TMle bedroom Detached condominiums
2400 to 26CIO ~ on~5 Left! units, with t 3acre l\lllure off CrooItM Lake,

~

72~af~ from 260·$300 Beautiful
lite. and walking pathS. One Fr:':UNaeh,

HoweI SChools with u'3rades mile lrom Downtown Howell tra Ill, wooded \'lewe,
lmrne<iaIe ~f Immediate ccu~ncy Uld\lgan Ave. & Ll-S9 from Ule mid $200'6

Located on the WN 734-449-0200 Homes! (517) 552·800 5pedal.,on
comer 01 Byron & M-S9 ('fjPltifado Home,Jj~

completed home5
(734) :302-1000 (517) 552-3080 www.vfctoriapar1dlowen.eom (517) 546-:3535New castle Bulldin Co. 1cut<d. on H~lol .. 10h.: ci L.'S-lJ

To Feature Your New Homes Call
Sandy at: 888-999-1288 ext.227 HflBEToWN

. fo.{ewspopers

, I
.: .~-.':"ll~·"'~. , I
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HOWELL AREA $290,500
3 BR or 2 wl1ib4'ary, vaulted ceiling, gas
FP. Oak cabinets in kitchen. hardwood
f\oofs in kitchen & foyer, ceramic bath
Wrjettub in master. MlSll 21100169.

HOWELL AREA $206,900
314' oak IIoors in dining room, foyer &
kitchen. ceramic liIe in all bathsJ1av.
Professionally flllished basement. Berber
carpel large 2 step deck.. MlSt 22004076.

PINCKNEY AREA $269,900
Bring your horses' 10 acres backs up 10
PoI1age River. 2 ear attached healed
garage and 2 outbu1kflllQs. 16x20 barn
MlS# 22Q17553.

HARTLANDAREA $589,900
10acres estate with scenic 1acre pond.
large open kitchen with breakfast nook
& see thfough FP.Master with Jacuzzi &
skylights. MlSt 21091863.

BRIGHTON AREA $229,999
Apple tree blooms In the spring. Offers
fuI rrished waJ(-<lUt, newer A'C, root, 2
dootWals, large deck off back of home.
MLSt 22OOEl602.

HURON VALLEY '164,900
3tier deck, pool, updated baths, waJ( to
State land and lake. 8eautilullreed back
yard. Approximately 2000 sq. ft. of living
space. MlSl21082293.

WEBBERVILLE AREA $299,900
serene & private, this home is on 4 lf2
acres. Great room with natural fll'epIace.
Property features a bam ready lor your
horses. MlSl22013169.

HOWELL AREA $369,500
10 acres. half Is rolling. MtAli deckS with
hot tub, huge Florida room. 3Ox40 hofse
barn. Additional 4 ear garage/shop.
Tennis court. MLSf'21047695.

PINCKNEY AREA $279,900
canal front to Pleasant Lake, large
kiIchen with snack bar, dooM'aD leads to
large deck with hot tub. Extra large mas-
te, sui1e.MlSI21070301.

,"Our Sign Is your Success" w w'w. m f'e h '''g·.'n g r 0 up. com

For more
infonnatioo 00 our homes
for sale, pick up our
Homes
magaZine In stores
everywhere or call and
have one sent to youl

...'.~ .
...~s.

6870 Grand River • Brighton, MI
810·227·4600

"fuJt
MICHIGAN

. GROUP
~'A .. l.,;,A$""

Give us a call or come visit our beautiful office
Open Monday· Thursday 8:30' a.m •• 8:00 p.m.

Friday, Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m •• 6:00 p.m.

.'.
, <. ',t •• , -
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PLYMOUTH - Tralwood SIb! Much
SOC4'& after Traiwood CoIcriaI. 0r9-
naI 0N0efS took pride in rnammg &
updating home. 4 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, updates include: electricity,
1'ClOf. winOOYis, kitchen, bath & pluTtl-
ing' $298,000 (18APP) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - Oulstandlng Home!
Great Home! Beautifl,f Yard! Ready 10
MoYe In & EnjoyI StOYe, refrigerator,
washer & dryer stirf. 5 ceing fans &
wiocIow air concitioner, 3 bedrooms,
partJaRy tnshed basement & garage.
$116,900 (68FOX) 734-455-5600

...---- - -

REDFORO - Don' Miss This Home!
3 bedroom. 1.5 bath brick bungalow

~/newer vinyl windows, aluminum
\ trim, wet plaster, coved ceilings,

updated kitchen wlPergo floors, fin·
iShed ree room, master with wal!<-In
closet, 2 car garage. $121,900
(02lEN) 734-455-5600

OEARSORN HGT8. - You Snooze·
You losel 3 bedroom ranch wIn
w!newef buil Qarage. Arnost aI work
has been done, ike 1'ClOf, CIA. e1ectri-
cal, hot walef heater, windows, carpet,
kitdleo cabinets & OOlIlter, bath too.
Newer siding & super front porch.
S109,900 (03000) 248-349-5600

\. X'"
. t~..·

I
--.o-.l'--=-- '-~•I

= ; -- ........--.---

NOVI - Open oortelTlXlfaIY floor plan
& attention paid 10 detais. PaJadUn
v.in<foWS & soaring ceilings in IMng
room. Master bedroom suite wlbay
window, deck & sitting area. large
deck w/screened room, approx. 1.6
acres. Dayite basement, ready to fn.
ish. $626,900 (30THO) 248-349-5600

SOUTH l YON - SpeaacuIar Custom
Home. Builders own home. 4 spa·
cious bedlooms, 4 baths & 2 staircas-
es. Custom throughout w/cherry
wood, marble & granite. Golf course
frontage wJbeautiful views. Bonus
room w/closet completely finished.
$776,900 (58STA) 248-349-5600

REDFORD - Clean & NeutraL Updat-
ed 3 bedroom boogaIow. Par1iaIy fn.
ished basement and 2.5 car garage.
Great Iocaliorl & price. Home pr0tec-
tion plan included. $123,900 (OOAPP)
248-349-5600

HARTLAND - lake Privileges &
Quiet. Perfect for 1st time buyers
seeking al-sports spring-fed Jakes. 4
bedroom, 1bath ranch on large lot on
private road. Large heated back
porch. Rooftear.<>ffin 1998. $134,500
,(32SH,<?) 2~9-5600

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom ranch.
Ready 10 move In. Freshly painted.
hardwood floors, updated bath w/oak
cabinets, solid com oak interior doocs,
newer cement drive, porch w/awning.
vinyl siang, shed w/electJic-pOOne &
generator hook-up. Warranty offered.
$129,900 (11KAT) 248-349-5600

FARMINGTON HIllS - Ranch. This
1995 built builders own home has
3bedroemS & 3baths. State of the art
gourmet Idtchen. I.braty & fonnaJ an-
ing room. Spacious finished basement
included 4th bedroom, kitchen & fuD
bath, 3 car side entry garage.
$449,900 (95TEA) 248-349-5600

.....~--..

GREEN OAK - ExecutIve ColonIal
w!vtrm of lake from extra large deck.
plus hot tUb. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths
w~ kitchen & first fioor laundry.
l.Jbrary has closet & aajacent bath,
c::xxi:I be in-{aw Stile. soaring ceings
in great room w/nalUral fireplace.
$337,000 (88TAR) 248-349-5600

SOUTH l YON - Prestigious Golf
Community. 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath
masterpiece home is still in the
process or being custom designed.
There is SliI tine lor your desigl input.
$699,900 (13STA) 248-349-5600

SOUTH l YON - TanglewOod Golf
Community. Cape Cod waJk-out on
200 faiway, 1st fioor master wI2 ~.
in closets, ceramic bath, great room
wI2-way &epIaoe, oak kik:hen wIwaJ<.
in paOOy, M waIk-oot basemeot WiU
bar-game area, deck. 3 car garage.
$459,000 (GOSPY) 248-349-5600

i.1I....JJt.~ .

'.

CANTON - Meticulous! Wen main-
tained colonial wl3 bedrooms. 1.5
baths. Large famiy room wtlireplace &
newer carpel. updated country
krtchen, 1st fioor laundry, newer wln-
dows. shingles & entry doors. Walk to
FlOOn Park. $214.500 (78MOR) 734-
455-5600

WALLED LAKE - Great Location.
SmaIer (;()llllIex w!pooI & Wbhouse.
Very nice 2 bedroom. 1.5 bath whard-
wood f\oo( in kitchen & altling area.
Full basemenl, carport, newer hot
water healer. Association dJes inctJde
gas & waler. $133,900 (79KlN) 248-
349-5600

UVONlA - Wen Mainlaine<f livonia
Tudor. 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath home with
spadoos rooms, newer roof, caJpel-
lng, windows & fresh paint in most
rooms. eorrpetely remodeled ceram-
ic bath, sliding glass door to deck
overlooking ravine lot. $274,900
(25OUA) 248-349-5600
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ROCHESTER HILLS - Barclay
Townhouse! 2 SA. 2.5 SA wfneutral
decor & a feeling of spaciousness.
Main floor wfceramic entry, iving room
wl1ireplace & cathedral celings, dring
room w/doorwall to deck, 2nd level
bedrooms have private bath, loft.
$189.900 (27ASH) 734-455-5600

l

'7~

REDFORD - Charm & Charaeterf 4
bedroom, 2 bath bungalow. Large w-
ing room W'beautlful fireplace, cheer-
fa. SlSV'tj dining room f\j\ c:A wincIc:M's.
fuI basement. neY>'er windows, nature
lovers paradise all 4 seasons!
$179,000 (46GAY) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600
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PlYMOUTH - Downtown Plymouth!
WaJ( to downtown PIymooth from this
appeaing bt.ngaJowl Updated kitchen,
bath & master bedroom, caved ceil-
ings, neutral decor, newer carpet,
landscape & central air. $204,900
(25AUB) 734-455-5600

• ~I..
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Michigan's #1
.,Cenfury.21Lj Firm!
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PlYMOlJTH - Not in 29 Years! First
time on market in 29 years! Clean &
well maintained Tn-level! Andersen
wood windows throughout. Cheerful
eating area wlwlndow overlooking
yard, newer siding. $179,000
(35ORA) 734-455-5600

SOUTH"t YON - MA Ranch Condo.
Clean & charming end unit w/club-
house on Crooked Lake. 2 full ceramic
baths, foonaJ dining room & kitchen
w/extra a.opboards & opening to Mlg
room, newer central air unit, Aorida
room that is ready for summer time.
$122,000 (13tEX) 248-349-5600

WEST BlOOMFIELD - Doesn't Get
AIry Better. Home w!dynarric decorat-
ing. Selling backs to protected 'Wet-
lands. Prof. fin waIk-oot basement, 2
fireplaces, crown molding, doors,
hardwood & trim package. Granite
countertops & renewal windows.

NOVI - Ready and Waiting. Great
famiy sub. Vista's of Novl.. 4 bedroom.
2.5 bath ColonIal. Very open~noor
plan. Beautiful harct.Yood floors. Home
warranty included. OCX:upancy neg0-
tiable. $3451000 (93HEA) 248-349-; ."
5600 ~ ~rt.J • ..J ..... C'- ... 'J

~I t ,./., 1&. ," Ol('\ T :'

FARMINGTON - Absolutely Speetao-
WI. Custom built Cobnial with 4 bed-
rooms, 3.5 baths, 4 fireplaces, 3 car
attached garage, finished basement
Approx. 1acre lot that is CXUlIIy Jiving
in the city. Veranda surrounding 3
sides of this home that was rebuilt in
1996. $849,000 (05810) 248-349-5600

SOUTH LYON - All Brick Georgian
CoIoniaJ. 3 bedroom, 2 fuI & 2.5 bath
home that is grand hotel styIe-pon::h-
as. Island kitchen open 10 dning room
wlfireplace, wet bar in family room
plus fireplace. Huge rooms, master
sute wfJacu:zzi tlb. bidet. waJ(-i\ clos-
et $340,000 (07AYl) 248-349-5600

NOVI - Cut~. Amenities aboo..nd
il4 bedroom colonial w/soaling oei-
logs, 2 staircases, granile counters,
plantabon stUters. brick pa~t
iron, cukfe-sac location, professional-
ly landscape<! wlNorlhVllle schools.
$578.000 (97AUT) 248-349-5600

j
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PLYMOUTH - Great Investment.
MUti famiy hOuse wI3 bedrooms and
3 baths. Tenant occupied. 1 story
WOI1cSIloj)'garagelstoragebuiking on
property. $325,900 (53NOR) 248-349-
5600

I.•t

WESTLAND - A Must 5%1 3 bed-
room, 2 bath brick ranch. Totally
remodeled down to the studs in '96!
Beautiful oak kitchen, quaity windows,
newer caIpel, flooring & wmow treat-
ments,large deck & 1st fIooc lauOOry.
$1 62,cm {34BAR) 734-455-5600

UVONIA - Country in the QIyIlJv<>.
nia SChools! 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
on CNe!" a half acre. Updates irdude:
new kitchen, many new windows,
updated electncal & plumbing. master
bedroom wlpnvate bath & walK'ln
closet. S174.900 (52GRO) 734·455·
5600

CANTON - BackS to Commonsl 3
bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial. Nice,
open floor plan w/neutral tones
throughout. dining room wlbay win-
dow, island kitchen wOOls of cabinets
& newer fioor, family room wl1ireplace
& vaulted ceutng, finished basement
$249.900 (38RIV) 734-455-5600

FARMINGTON - Chatham Hills on
the Park. 4 bedroom cdoniaI Wrbeauti-
ful hardwood floors in foyer, family
room & 00ing room. Famiy room has
marble fireplace. bay windOw & cus-
tom wall decorator moldings. Tiered
gardens lead to park. $319,000
(64$MI) 248-349-5600

"........

CANTON - Spectacular! 4 bedroom,
2.5 bath colonial on a much sought
after private loti La rge Juxury island
kildlen, family room wlfireplace, CNe!"-
Jooks private yard, finished basement
Prime Sunflower Sub' Over 20 acres
of pa!ksl $315.000 (00HAl) 734-455-
5600

REDFORD - Briglt Redford Bunga-
ICJ>N! Many t:¢ates: newer vir!'jI sicing.
windoY.s, doors & rumaee, 11x7 deck,
partiaIy fnished basemenI & updated
eIeetric wibreakefS, carpeted tfw.oul,
IoIs of storage. FHA & VA. $109,900
(07CEN) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Carnage Park! 2 bed-
room, 2.5 bath condo wlsoaling cei1-
ings & open floor plan, master suite
wfextra closet space, formal dining
room, liWIg room w!oak mantle, door-
wall to patio, 1st floor laundry.
$185,900 (49HOR)734-455-5600

CANTON - lire New! 3 bedroom, 2
bath Cape Cod, p;t 8years old. Ujlt
oak kftchen cabinets, aI seasons farrj.
Iy room, harttNood entry foyer, oeing
fans & 2 car attached garage & floral
gardens' $189,900 (36ElM) 734455-
5600

REDFORD - look No Further! 3 bed-
room, 1.5 brick bulgaJow. Absolutely
beautiful! Sparkling remodeled
kitchen, reflflished hardwood floors,
elegant dining room, finished base-
ment w/ree room & half bath, newer
furnace, central air & much more!
$t3O.9OO(84IN'r<)734-455-5600

GARDEN CITY - Top of the lInel
Stunning 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
wlupdates galore: WaI1side windows,
roof, paint, cement, garage door.
ceramk: IiIed bath, electric & pUnbilg
tool Custom kitchen & flfliShed base-
ment $154,900 (44FlO) 734-455-5600

WESTlAND - From Any A1Y;/e' This
home shOws GREAnFrom the Pergo
floors 10the <fed< and ~.Jike back·
yard you VviIl smile wfapproyaJl Updat·
ed windows & carPet.open floo( plan,
deck on a cul·de·sac location.
S194,900 (allAR) 734-455-5600

.) .. J " ....' • »-~ ,.~ ....

DEARBORN HGTS. - Really Nice
Home! 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch
w!2 car garage w/oower vioyl siding
(01), roof in 1999, comer lot, central
air, patiO off eating area, applianCeS
stay. Refinished hardwooO floors,
basemen!. $149,899 (53SIL) 734-455-
5600

WHITE LAKE - Newer White lake
Ranct1. BeautflAly mainlaIled 3 bed-
room. 2 bath ranch WJU. master bath,
first floor laundry, cathedral ceiling,
hardwood floors in kitchen. dining,
Iatl'ldry rooms and large cedar deck.
$244.500 (090NA) 248-349-5600

WESTLAND - Space lor the DoIar! 4
bedroom, 1.5 bath & attached garage
WIth a large backyard in Westland!
Newer roof & windowS. highlight this
home, with room for famiy. Your deo-
oratong touch is all that is neededl
$149,900 (43SOM1 734-455-5600

HUNTINGTON WOODS - Charming
4 bedroom. 2.5 bath home. Hardwood
floors exposed thrl::iugloullarge Stn-
room in rear, natural fireplace & par-
tially finished ba.semerIl AI appianceS
indJded. $268,000 (10HAR) 248-349-
5600
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I

EMAIL: classifiedsOht.homecomm.net
FAX: 248-437-9460

HOURS:
MONDAY - FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
YOUR CREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
WILL ALSO APPEAR ON THE
INTERNETI FREE OF CHARGE (lip to $81 nM)

www.greensheefc/asslneds.com
~.~ .~

WESToa.....
COUIITY

CALL TOLL·FREE:

,
10866-886-S0LD .
or 1ocaI1y: .
Milford 2480685-8705
NovUNorthvllle 248-348-3022
South Lyon 248-437-4133
MAIL:
Green Sheet Classlfleds
PO Box 251; South Lyon, MI48178

Your #1 source for classijieds in your Home Town!
www.greensheetclassifieds.com

Reach your HomeTown and

NlOFlE!
Expand your audience by adding
neighboring Livingston County.
Ask us how.

UYINO$TOH COUNTY

WE ACCEPT:

11111

II Help Wanted
... General

MI.FORD POLICE DEPARTMENT

a1100 AT1.ANTIC S1HEEf
MILFORD, Ml48381-2075

~ } (248) 684-1815

i POLICE DlSPATCIER
The Miford Po6oe Depamlent is aocepCIrIg reswnes klf !he
posIlion d IuI lime police <lspa)chef. Applicants must be
well YerSed In ~ .skiIs Md IncIvklIals musl be able
k> deal pn:iesslonaIy wIlh Ihe ~ boIh In person and by
lelephone. UuIlI-IaSk capabilities are a must AppIcanls
musl be able 10 work var'oous shlls n:tuding weekends and
holidays. SWting pay $24,000. top pay $33,«0 after 3
)'8aIS. Excelenl tmge beneits.

AppIcanI$ are r~ k> come In k> !he ~ PoIc:e
OepaI1ment willi )'OUr' restme k> !he alterltion d lL Ray
CInarc1 AiJpieabonS wi be 8YaJabIe at !he police station.

The Milford POllee Oepal1merll dOes no! discriminate
IIg8iost 81Tf person because pf race, ClOIor. reIiglon, sex or
nalionaI Oflgin and Is 111 E4JaI 0pp0lU'lIly ~.

..
WE OFFER

Excellent Hours (Mon.-frl.)
Good wages • Great WorkIng Conditions

• Year·Round Work. Company Van
• Cell PhoDe& Benefits

. YOU PROVIDE
5 Years of Experience (minimum)

Own Hanil a Power Tools
Good Driving Record • RetJabllity

Clean Cut Image • Out oing Personal!

• SIDPPING a RECEIVING DEPT.
~ clean and aganized wM; erw'tonmenl By
choiCe. we are an Equal ~ ~r, CCltl'lInlled k>
a c:uIuraIy civeIse work Ioree.
O\K CQI'rpany oft81'S ~ wages and beoeIils.
can today to set up an interview (24a)437-4163, ext. 5502

and )oIn our giowIng automotive reqodlng team.

~~GToN

DRIVER • Class S. HAZ eo-
dotsetnenl Benef4s. 40 1K. paid
vacabOn. Fax restrne k>:
248-«6-9376

DRIVER FOR aUlOrllOlNe parts
store. Must be 18, exc. driving
record. SludenI$ welOOme.
(248)348-1250 NcM

;.f~~tt;. I 'i~~"..
)' ,'" .~~ .,."l ...~-O'."_ ... ~.. ~ .. 1.'Iit::.f<o. ..... ~ ..~l,~ ::,;

HELP'NEEDED'
22790 Heslip Drive

Novi, MI
Full time positions only, $8.00 Stan pay

Monday-Friday 6:30-3:00
Interviews daily

Questions call:

.',llr'8?or1~~ff...

~.anuer____ .A_.
Our Uvonla office Is seeking someone
to wo~ 20 hours per week. Hours are
Tuesday 9:30-5:00; Thursday 9:30-
4:00; friday 9:30-5:00. The qualified
candidate will have 6 months to I
year or experience In a detalkKiented
clerical position and have proficient
computer skills. A team player who
can maintain high levels or accuracy
and work within details is a must!
tOtfI)fW.
Please send resume with salary
requirements to:

The Observer ~ Eccentric
- Newspaper-
36251 Sc::hoolcraft Rd.
. Uvonla, MI ~8150
Fax: 734·953·2057

Emall:
ebibik@oe.homecomm.net

Must Include job code: ASP

••••••••••••••• The national award-winning
Observer &: Ecctnlric Newspaper is located in
Livonia and is looking ror an entry-level accountant
coordinator. Musl be proficienl in Excel & MS
Word. 1·2 years of experience is a plus, bowe\-er, we
are willing to train a recent graduate! Will be
responsible (or bank reconciliations., general ledger
mainlenance, acroonts payable. and some financial$.
Great opportunity for advancemenl, excellent
benefits, and employee-friendly time-off policy!

Must include job code: ACCT..................... , .
... :.f'"

Summer
Internships •••••••••
TheaWMd·winmngObooner&
Eccentric Newspaper is offering
paid summer internships in
journalism. To qualify, you must be
ajunior or senior college student
majoring in journalism or
communications. with at least a 3.0
GPA.Youcan experience first hand
what it's like working in a
newsroom!
If~ qlUllif'1,p'- wnd fftunu
&DitllllR"ilingfp~pll~ .ampln to:

The Observer & Eccentric
NewspaperyJ

Intemship Profrram
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia,~,48150
Email: ebibik@oe.homecomm.net

Fax (734) 958-206'1

The ll3lional awardo'\\inning Obsencr &
Eccentric Newspaper is seeking a highly
mOlivated. crealhe, results-oriented
Relail Sales Manager to lead ollr
Obsen'cr Sales Team. The successful
candidate must ba\'C \\"oodng mo\\lcdge
of newspaper retaiUclassiflCd operat ions
\\itb a minimum of fh'e years of sales
e~perience. Exctllent communication,
leadership and ocganiutional skills arc
essenlial. Bachelor's degree or
equivaknl in marteting, 3lh'cnising or
relaled rosiness field is required.

P We offer
compelilive salary plus performance
based quarterly incenlive, e~cellent
benefits package and an employee.
friendly Iime off policy. I
Please submit re:su me to: 1
De Obsemr & Ecteltrlc IetspaperS :
36251 SdIoolcraft Read :u.a. III 48150 :
Fa: 734-953-2lI57 :
E..n: eIlIIlOIe.' •• ec__ :
Must includc'jobcode: RSM :

CCOUNTANT
COORDINATOR

" . -
Y' '.'

http://www.greensheefc/asslneds.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
mailto:ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
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JANITORIAl. PART·TlME
Evenings' Northville

(S8&]7~3700 .

Help Wanted
GeneralII

,

. ~
': ..- -( ..

Restaurant!
Hotelllounge

BILLII~G SPECIALIST

eAR BILLER
Exc. pay &. benefitS. Exp. Is
reQUi'ed. Send resume to:
V31Wi l.Jnc:d"I MeralIy,
Inc.. P.O. Box 633. Nc:M. Ml
4837&<)633 Or phone KeW\
at (248 305-~. ext. 223

EPOCH EVENTS
OfF·PREMlSE

CATERING
inN<Nl

COOKSI
SOUSCHEf

FtJI or pat1-1i'ne posiIIOl'l
elfers good pay, great
work erMronment &. bell-

~~
reswnes ac:cepted at
EDoc:h EYenls. V!45
Sheraton DrIw. NoYI, MI.
48377; lax to

~

48 73S-7226 or caI
48 73S-7222.. Ask lor

TenyorPete.

Call Pam Danaher
Manager

South L~ Offla
248-437-4500

aE··~'~
AU.LESrAn_ ....-

We are senow about.rmrc success'"
• Art)'Oll 9fl:tn,j)'tU hir

Share iJ ReIociW1 R.efemls?
WfARElU

• ExckJWe success systems

•Varielyl~ plans
Jcin cu: dfice Mld reap some

Cnot BendltsfffI
KITCHEN HELPER • lull or ~
Ime. Romanotl C3temg.
(734)665-4967

W"'r,, Looking for
Tf2GmPI~nl
HczwLocation

OpvnJng In "ovIl
(~WaIic ., Gmt 1IIdoon)..,.. WIN.,., '1fOIb
odalIft IGIkIMI ~ oIhn pi..._........... ~ ..
adlIIt~rpl .....

.-lIlIlIDde ...... yvoI

K1tcMn $tGIf. Codden.
Sqrym & Borttnd9rs
bptd Gmt'" ad fIa'*

~CtII)cIf
et I1CJ.6l9.OO99 b .....

lilli_ "" IS_IS poaIWd

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Aetai furritlxe c:hUI "seeJc..
ing Fill lime CICl"ICe Sfa!l at
Uvonia Iocalion. Handle
phones & data ertr>t. Coo-
tael Susan at (734)525-3999

or fax (734)525-4707,
lIYonla

If You N8
SERIOUS

About
Reale-tate

Training
Contact.Am Millet

(248)360-1425
J~ • ,~~ .. &11'\ai: " j

jrriIerOc:tlsdtweitter.c:om'
- ~ 'i\?" IIyou're no«. .

callhe OCher ads.
COLDWELL SCHWEITZER
BAHXER REALESTATE

RESlOEH1'lAL RUd. ESTATE
The'I~In""

Ilo6ooesl

..
INSIDE SALES. Soulheasl
MIchlgans fastest growing water
lrealmOOl Co. is IooTong for
career ninded ~ers 10
work incur ~ depl
Weolfer:
• Allracllve base sabIy
• Borx:s Incenlive program
• Flex sche<l.de
• Advanc:emenl opportunlIy• lnsurancMlenetii pkg .
• Much. much, more
If you are looking lor a reward-
ing career caI 1-000-322·3426
10 sd1eduIe a conIidenIiaJ
interview.

INSIDE SALESI
TaEMARl<ETEA

Immedate opering lor IUI tine
experienced· lnside 5alesper·
son. Oa)tine bous. No seling.
Just appoWmet1I seiling. Base
salary, c:ornrrission and bOnus.
Emall rll$l$llll & salary reQt.ire-
moots\():

Theresad 0ooveraI.ecrn
or Fax resume 10:

248-349-6590

Looking for
an exciting .

new Career?
In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned

an average of
$75,316.

Our newest agents
(1 to 2 yrs. experlence)
earned an average

of $52,250.
We need enthusiastic.,

ambftfous self
stsrtetS who want the
ch8ncs 0111 metlme.

For a confidential
Intervfew call

'''';b.. stephen

I:·'t Scholes
today

• CI1III227-4600
ext. 329

Help Wanted Sales

RN·LPN OR CMU
ExperieIICed lor busY 8m'in9"
ham Peciatrician ol'lice. F\lI
time. Benefits. car Pam or Jan
at (248) 645-1737 Of' lax resu-me (24$)645-5304 Advertising

Sales
Representative

RN'S. lPN'S Needed rcrt for
Privale [).Ay case In HoweI. 1
year osrent ellP. a mJSt. Vent
expo a rr'llSl r.idr»gtIt shil'ls
avaiabIe. Great pay & beneIils.car now: Keeie 0 HeaIlh
PaM81'S (800)969- T1Z3x1 02

~ ~I ~\\i~ng. Observer $. £cceotric N~pel'
IS tooling for an er.tMiaslIC, re5\lll«ienled s.lles person 10
join 00t NOrth Oalllnd s.lles learn selling ~ising to
community 1'l'U~ businesses.
~ 001 a.ndid.Jie \\111have a ba<heIor's ~ or equivalenl
v.td' experience v.1th 2.10)'WS d outside sales experience.
We,~ base salary plus corrmission, exmleot benefItS W
generous time <if, poliCY' II you lhrive in a fast-paced,"'..tt-..:_ eno.iromletJt,. Slhnit ...... resume 10:""'~'6"~ 1 ,--. , ~

.E-mail:eblbik~oe.homecomm.net
;:'1' . MlJ$!'jnclude job code: ASR

The Observer & Eccentric Ne\Vspa~rs'
36~5 1 ~lcraft Road. Livonia. MI 48150:-~": ~~-.' '-.;ax: (734) 953·2057·

RH'1IU'N'a
$2500 SIGN ON BONUS

().Jt 176 bed skiIed ~
fadily QJfTertItj has fulllrni
~avaIabIe.
Are ~ IooIdng tor a Wlll1t
lll'IYirOnment Ihal aIows you
to ldze your ~ & laIent:s
~ We may IIaYe
MIal )'Olire I09ki'lg tor. ().Jt
~ speciaizes In reha-
bitaliOn & \'enII1a1Of depen-
dent cere. ExperIential pay
& COI'r4lI8le bene&s 1*0

SubniI r8$U'll8 10:
HowtIl care c.nler

3003 W. Grand River
Howell, Ul48S43

Phone: (517)546-4210
Fax: (517)54&-7661
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RICK'S POWER WASHING BELL RETIREE nstaIs {
8 yrs. exp ,decks & hOuseS. moves pIlone /aCkS • eabIe TV ,

Free 9Slmates (517)552-8306. house VI'img, ~eed. '
Matlin (248}4J7.7566. f

r, Remodeling I ~~~=E~~;IW -J. caJJack(S17)552·2736 :,

COUNTERTO~SlCABINETRY All DECORAnvE &. !'leguIar WILLER'S ~N1R'''' HI ~. K1TCHENSoN-UORE SPRING CLEANUP and lawn

II IOffices. waI units. Ftee est. eat Concrete & ~ Ex;lec1ly niIure' Repair. reInshing. striP- ~ •

t I A U
Pete Of Lori (248~2802 done. Free estinales. JoM's IlIfl!l. Cuslom made. 40 yeatS 10 WWN n-more com S9MCe. Reasonably priCed.

ccoun ng' CemenL (248)202-6274 busroess. (248) 685-2264 (248)446-3OEl9 (586)832'2924

I] I I I E!III.Alrlessspray

OFF1CElA~tmNG SERV I~ Carpentry eon:= ~tIon." Garage Door landscaping Mobile Home ~ 0~~=
No need 10 hire e ful tin8 Bric:kf stone pallemed oona~te. Repair --J. Service
pe1SOl1 10 do your AIR. AlP QrivewayS. sldewW. patiO$. 0 Powerwashing
payrol. e1c. We can do aI you; All BASEMENT FIHISHIHG Free esMlaIes. (248)521'5616 BLUE &. BLACK HI Spruce. • Deck sealing/Staining
llCXXlU100g ., haIllhe lime Let Suspended ceilings. SleeI stud • GARAGE DOOR Spri-lgs &. While Pm. 5-9Il. $75-$160. MOBILE HOME SERVICE & 0 Wallpaper Removal
us help you save motley." tal & drywal. llghllrig &. heat. 28 CASSIDY CONCRETE INC. door opeoeB repawedlreplal:ed deiYeted. (517)404-8860 Dan. REP Al R. Fuline repair par1S &
(248)343-8287. )'IS. KO Cons(. (248)437-4641 In bus. CM1I 10 )'IS. AI res. &. Avai. $u'l.(248)64O-6296-CElL accessocies sold ·over the ( )~, . corn. ~ Free Est. Jetry • DRIVEWAY,Grad"Lngllevebng. CO\I'llef. ~ Mobile Home 248 887-6883

. CROWN MOLDING SlewaJ1. (2048)887-4400 mE I lawn prep. RolotiIing. rakeing. 5eMce: (517)S4&<lOO1.
Asphalt! Bob. (734).729-7847 CONCRETE FLATWORK I Handyman MIF &fronlloader.(248~1 ======~ ....

B.lacktopping CUSTOM CARPENTRY. AI ReguIat&.decoraliYe.licensed. •• • - J Painting! INTEJl~~J¥eRlOR~r:6'W ~ Vandervennet Concrete S I Start Decorating 31 years expenenced. Insured. • •
(i34)8I~iJ * (517}54&-8444 * A:JAY"S QUAUTY SERVlCE pr n9 ups Referoo:es (734)354-6551

~ PUllIng, DrywaI. ~ $39.95 Visit Our Showroom
Spec:laizing In driveways. parlt. 0 ~O~N~(~~..J:7 Repak'$. Jay. (248 up \0 5 zones. repairs em 1n1_:_~&ERExtICAJ_!.K&Ot..._... PAttmlAH.INC. l..AAGE SELECTION OF:
ing • lots. &. r~ ~ In DECKS, basements. suspend- (800 758-4n .. ismLne",.'.......... ADOmONS, DECKS, base- _ i1clJdes head ....,~.,;~ ~ "".. " "".. """.... (800)713-7358
business33yrs.FullyIic.&ns. eel~. temodels. 3O)'IS. ~- ... mer( lini$l'ing. Wn caIpel'trf -reealbrallon ~-... Plln1Ing&Powerwashlng WewmseatApllrtlll',n$, • Fixtures
(810) 22(>-1033, (810) 602·1574 expo lie: &. nstred builder. REUABE CONCRETE L.tlJng. oeneraI c:onlraClOr.1loensed _ tree assessment 01 rep3lrs Tollfree· 888-542-3330 ~ .~._;- • Cabinels

(810)220-0249 Level your originaJ cement &. 6uilder. CaI ~ for free est. Add"1tIona1 SeMces * PREFl:RRED PAINTlNG * :~=.~~~~ ·Accessories
DOORS, WINDOWS, cabinets save 'h ex more on replacemenl (517)548-4953. e eat Back! • New lnsla~ INTIEXT. Faux fnstt. Sprlng venficabOn..m ., Lansing Let our staff help design
lnstaJa~ ...,,~ Exp: ~)2~J~48) 67&0015. ADVAHCEMECHANlCAl. .Repairs speda"'caJlnow. your bath remodeling

• "..,.~~ Home mant. &. repan, 30 )'IS. : ~~ra1lOl'I CHRIS OALY (734)954·91~ project

E & F Carpentry DeckslPatiosl ~~~~. Begonia Brothers. Inc. PAtIE'S LONG PLUMBING CO.
fIIlisIl CIrperlltJ LIceDstd & Insure<l It I ~tPiOi~~tl'1i &

DcHao";" __ •• Ib Sunrooms All HOME repairS. Tile. paint. 586.860.0505 ~.~Ir' -""""Iii,,"",:::,}"J;1111 oDecb& VIeyl SlGoI ing. drywaI, electric. pUnbing. :t:l'lr...... - - R.4TI1 DESIGN eEJ\TER
11. ..&wI1 CUSTOM DeCKS & Enc:Io- ~cheris. baIhs. basements. MARK'S LANDSCAPING &. Interior· Exterior 190 E. Main

. '1~231-131'oCd;511~1159 sures. 2O)'IS. expo Exc. refer· MobIle,(313)815-7939 I..8'Y" ~~ T~~.2: InteriorlExterior Minor Repair Northville Ii I
S'nefetzor,.k ences. 10% at 1tvu Apri 15. BIgB' Homelm 1 spmg '-- ........ ""' ..............., Residential.Commercial (248) 349-0373 ,

Z4J.m.lWoCd;Z4I-3mS62 (248)625-8438 ~"~~&. ~ ~:r~~~ Drywall Repajr FREE Estimates , Tree5ervice

CUSTOM DECKS home repaJIS. (248)344-0958. - &. insuranced. Free est!- WallpaperingIRemoval Fully Insured II I' .=~=~c=, Pavrnoot plan$.l.ic.I\n$. BIll. OSHAHDYUAH SERVICE males. (248)975-6014 Since 1971
able. Ovel' 15 yrs. expo ue. &. Knulfi Const., (517)2:23-1161 Reasonable. 5eMng Noc1hvile. PINES & Spruces.1atge selec- ~eferences Available Satisfaction Guaranteed , Road Grading ~~~~~e~e~~ ,
ins.. The best iI'I !he busiI'Iess! Novl S. Lyon, &. PinckneY \IOn.. "'-35' n..s.-.. and instal- FREE Estlmates Area Resl'dent stat-....... ·517 •.... ·7322
Krol Building Co.(248)437·7762 J & L Custom ~. LicIIns. (734)e7&.916O (248)347-oo2tl Jalion avaa3b/;'i2~)349-S480 Reasonable Rates __ ""_......_ __ ......,.. _

It ~:.=~ ree est>- , - - - - - - -..... MmJNro/BBB (248) 437-0091 K.B. RO.AD GRADING- pnvale ADVANCEDSTUMPGrlnAlnn
CAN. DC? ~ =~~SKYHORSE STATION ' Rd. & dl'll'eWaY grading. gravel. Free Est. Insured ~

I I
~7 customdecXs. f'Ij. ITreeFllnn-3QOVarieUes I FreeeslJrnates (610)227·1770 lastsel'VlCe. 1-S00-02t'21~

ROUGHCARPEHTRYCREW I.' Drywall ~ 0USIy (248) I l~~ I 1m] I
16 )'IS. exp. ue. & Ins. ReIer· Imental SlOne &. bolder WQ(1(. I I DAVE'S TREE 5eNice. T~

___ -------, eneas. 'Thor11lson(2487~ Cons!. PROFESSIONAL HANDYIIAH I Conlluter Design I AI1 PAlH11HG-.In1eriocl Exler!· I Roofing ming &. large remoYaIs. Com-

I I
(248}437· ~~ I DeiveIy&. 1nslaIa1lOn. I Of, Powerwashing. Decks. &. plelely insu'ed. Free 9Slmates

Backhoe Service D~YWALL FINISHING lJ!ld r&- ~ ~ eIedrlcaI can 1-800-497.2682 Alrless Sprayfng (248)684-<1231 H800}-576-72t 1 :

II Carpet Cleaning pait$.caq(2~~· painlXlg.~ • ,dtywaI.' '--------.1 All PRO RoofIng Conlllete :,
/Dyeing . r: II I' . I erIorPalnting r()()ling to expert root repait$. ~ MICK&DAGOTREES.

~
,'.' ~~~:.. . . /- BOI OOwers Intenor Ext • GuararAeed.25)'1S.exp.FuIy .~.Tr'mning' ..

Blc:khoell.oader5ervlce I . DRYWALL REPAIR $ElO &. up. . .Custom Wood finishes. bc:llnsured. (248)343<)002 ~. Fullyinsured ,
~100~%~'~ cNpe;.~~·~: .....,y-:g ~'~~4S~ P"lilntii!'&,te'Wadpapeiiilg Faux Fanishes. • ALL ROOANG. Uc:ensed. Free (248)926-2386 <~'-6" Ing. pow9f .2 & • Textured Spraying,

... __ -------, hallway, $49 00. (17)546-0411 FIRST CHOICE DRYWALL 26YC3f1 Esp. . MillO( Drywall 9Slmales. Reasonable prom. .. e.HlLOSTREE SERV. 1

It Brlck, Block ~~~~ (248) 348.1935 ResidentiaJorNew (517)546-<lW ~rrnming. removal. lot • •
& cement CarpetlRepalr & Ins. Free est. (248)231-8237 nance. shnbtrirming& rerTlO\'o Construction ~oore~G. ~ ~ c:hoppinQ F~~~

Installation GENERAL DRYWALL AC<?RD HAUUNG, spedaiz- aI.!fUCh~ =n= Family Owned rec::owrslrepallS (248)240-2939 insured (248)669-7127
ACE MASONRY. aI ~. L~J AI phases of inl. constru:OOn. ~ bsml1garage(248~1~ ~'exp. (248) 374-5296 .CUSTOM f1A1NT1NG FUlly Insured
SmaJ. New Of Repa.i'. 20 yrs MILL DIRECT. Carpet. viny1~' • r-" rntenor & Extenor. 13~. expo !ii"61l"1 FERGUSON ROOFING LLC Tree RtmOYlIl & Trlmmlngt
__ exp,:.._caJ\......,;(_81...,;O)22O'.......;_2_75_9_wood & repairs. Guaranteed Gell done r\Qhl DE8R1S REMOVAL~ C!>.~ER~~WWESlDdoENT1A11ULFree est. Pro Pyramid ~. ~offs ~ F~ ~~~Cg,=~I~ ~

lowest ........... Cusbn. 30 ""' caJTony(248)34S-2990 moition. W·_··_- . _ .... Of ... _ • TonFree1(888)6S2~ .- 0 I CaI 57) ... ••
ALlBRlCK & Block Masonry. expe~lnstaIIalion.FreelO: SIon,W.~"c8;o"· eatIBryanat(248)343-2780 ~ mates. ...... 0. 11$ ( 1 Insured 2 7G49 t
NewIFlepair. Ftee Esbmates. ~ service. Floors Unimrled. K~~ALL. ~ D & S Lawn Maintenance EDp;; CUSTOM PAlNTlNG 545-3362. I :

UCJlns. Rob: (517)545-04226 Robin. (248)363-5354. 8 years' atall(s 17}294'S500 DUMPSTER RENTALS. 5 \0 40 now acceptr.g new ao::ounlS lor ltIlel'lOl,extenor. Wood stasnI1g lEAK SPECIALIST· Snowtlce

I I
expo yattl. McMng"~' remod- ~ season. Offering aerat· WaIIpaper,temovaL . S S Leaks & Removal Roo! Re-

8RICK, • BLOCK, cUlu'ed I I I el.elc.(248}634-00MP(3807) lng$pnngdeanup&.tlIalChing TOP~)~~fl'VlCe TO~~L~~NC. ~~~at!e')'$, ele:.
slone. patios. Joumeyman. ma- l ceiling Work I I (517)223-3831. (810)599-6676 Insured Free estrnales. Greal TrI-C<...., ,~ooJ· Member
SCIrl & 5censed builder •. !6 yrs. Electrical . GSR TRANSPORT rates' CaD NeY<' (246}887-7292. Bet:er BusIness Bureau. 28 yrs. --------...:..10
ex;>. John EtAer, (810)266-4013 Debris removaJ. iQhl dIAy tnJc;l(. FRANTSEH ~WN CARE FAHT ASnc FINISHES expo lJc.J1ns. 5eMce agree- CUSTOM WALLPAPERING •

. . ingseMces. (810)231-6975 Wee"'Y~ Intenor paI1t.ng. dr)waI rep3l(, menlS. CaI(810)220-2363 ~Ie!t
ROCKSOUD CElUHG SPECIAUST. Com- IslCutFree' stuecoceiling$. (810)220-2972116 I 2G+ ~iIa~ F(~7)~~

For all)'OCX bIoc:k & oonaete mereialI tesOlntial. basement. ELECTRICAL-RESlDENTIAL TAKEITAWAYHAUUN3 WIStgnedAoreemenl • RooFlNGlSlDlNGIGUTTERS ReI. .
needs. satJSfac:tJon guaranteed. drop ceiIngs.. Free estimate. Commerc:IaI, lnclISlriaI ConsI1uc:tion debris. home As!< lor Doug (248) 684-0691 HALLS OFFAME PAlNTlNG l Plastering G.J. Kelly Construct>ort Inc. ;::=====:::~
Fr~ estinates. caJ Ka.r1, (248)664-5010 Reasonable rate (810)235-5110 c:l93llOlA. ete. (248)348-3622 G.E.T. LAWN care. Owner op- Commtted 10 Ouaily. 0rywaJI &. . (248)685-0366 Paper Dolls

(734)717-7554 eraled. ConYnen:iaVresldenll3l Carpentry at affordable poces. THE BARN DOCTOR. AI
--~~---- ~SC:E~UHG~ R&GEHGlNEERING Home Glenn (248) 437·5663 Fteeesllmales.(810)220-3706 PLASTERING & 0fywaII Re- house & barn root'll'l9 ~ Dccoraflng

TRENCH FOU~DAnONS Wlthdrop$exllalacross.28)'1S ~~Iixlur~ It palCo All types ()( Textunog. 25 leed roof repairs.. S1NClUraI Wallpaper
Extelenl 1ounda1iOn & block Freeestmates (248)437-4641' wlMgbsmls&.· No Job Improvement G~K1~KER.1 1Z0NCUSTOMPAlNTlNG)'IS exp (248)624-4411. aqustmenls engineered.lnsur. Insmllmloll
~CallTom (248)231·2300 . IooSl'nal. ~.~ ~&R~1awn 15)'1S. eJI;). IrteriorlEx1enor. ance worl<. nee estimates. Fr~cR;L~~~~~ ...manenanc:e. f'1'l insured, free Free estImales. (810)252-\~ (989)~77

BUI
'ldl·ng! Il•ChImney Cleanln SOMA ELECTRIC. ResidenbaJ. ADDITIONS·GA.RAGES- estimates. ( 17)SC&-4C38 1m'. (2':~~~~~~,;~G.

• Bu'ld'nglRepalr <:ornmerciaVInd I..ieensed Dedcs. LIcensed & insured 12 rantast •.c ,Plumbing .......'l<TL .. ~CO ...... TL_.

Remodeling I 1 andlnsured.(810)599-3827 ~eesrBldgMll(51~~ H & L LANDSCAPING r 5eawalVBeach
Prices Construction WALLPAPERING. PAlN11~

ALL CHIMNEYS. fireplaces. te- I Excavating! oCutting 0 Clean-ups 3D r,.,~ AAA MPR PIumbong SeI'VlCe & ~ 15yrs. 6lq1 Fr~* FlAGS REMODEUNG * lined & repaired. Pexches, steps .Thatchinn • Bush Trimm;/VI 500/.0 OFF "~.~ ~..- . ba'" E---'1 ,.,<UUA" . .,,,~~ baths, bSn'U. sOng, & roots repaJted. (248)437-6790 Backhoe .. .... I'll ~., ..",0. t.. SEAWALLS - Let US gatt::. .,...,~ as \,~,.....;rooyoo,.o '-

-, ........ - ele Insured. ~ Ext • 1\' Free est. (248)360-6m rlNcllon.~ IlOWSleel·-.~· Ii ·.~I............". . • Addi' 'b'Ons Fully Insured enor ntenor ",.. .....
expo Brighton. (810)229- Painting

*
I~I Cleaning Service ="=~~Ex~.. • Kitchens (248) 363·3435 TeFxtured ~lIings • : ~~ ~e:ls:.~ Wedding Servi~

basemen! iii. driveways, 9@de • Bathrooms roo estimates Improvement. (517)796-<l64S, .----------1 _........'--.....__............ J'S lAWN Maintenance & Esltmale today.
BUSY 8's, &c builder. Free . ""'''" ....-....,...--...... "IV" • Basements """"" Qean-Ups. Serving tJv. palnt tomorrow [iJ I '
esllmate.KiIchens.balhS.base- DONE RIGHT. The A1lordabIe masOaVlSJr. (734)878-4569 • finish Carpentnr ~C<ully.(810)225-31S1 ~~F~uIIy=I~~,(jepared i:~ AFFORDA8LE. WEDDl~S 'I.ments. ins.. dlyNaI repai". 35 Luxury. 5etYIng Not1hviJeINoyi -I ,_ Celebrating 52 Years 5epticTanks AlyourSlte.cMIexteigiou$ •
)'IS. expo Check us out. we're 8)'1S. References, Insu'ed. For • And More Lawn DesIgns LLC Work Fuly Guaranteed 1949-2001 (20\8)437·1890 "
WOJ1hthecalL..(2048)685-3843; quality cleaning ca. us first. rexPfOfessIonalllnsuredllwn 1810)229.9885 "
Ofcarpllone($10)559-6097. (248)211Hi012. 0 Bulldozing- seMeeClln(248)6M-2844. (2oC8)887-7498 • Water Heaters I I

CHRISTlANBUlLDERS. DUST BUSTERS CL£AN1NG Grading NORllM1.LE AREA. lawn (134)425,9805 0 Basement ~eJ~~~~~F I I Wi d -
SpedaJIzIng In _ New hOmes. ResidenbaI.(81O)23F~~les • seplic Systems REIIODfUNo. REPAIRS, fW)o a.ottng 10 your soecilicatJons. Repiping RID-O-ROOTER (248)797-2600 In OWS

..,.""......... r......................,.", ished basemenlsIgarag CaI fOr detais, (610)215-2066 • Disposals""""'.......,p-. "'''''".,,~ ° BacldloeWork hatdwcod lloors. dec:b. s/'iedS JERRY'S PAINTING. 14 Yrs F R I I~~::)m.= RE~~~NG • Driveways & more. Good WOf1c al a greal PRUNlNG,SUALltreesl exp 0-J3Ii1y Wo.1d Ir1tenorl : sf~t epairs
CompleleCJtlnlng Servlce price. Uc:ensed & insUred. shnbs/perenniaI extenor. ReI (248)34~ S ~iding I

.-. (n4)634-5196. Culverts (2048)70W934. (248)921'2103 (248)347-4992 0 ump Pumps .III oTop, Soil. sand Alter 6pm, (2048}437<J045. 0 In Floor Heating

DEEDLERCONSTRUCTlOH I J Computer Sales Gravel LONG PLUMBING CO. ALUWNU'" V1NAL. tnm. wa- ·Ganoes·~oPortlleS
New hOmeS, garages. pole & service -~'IR· Housecleaning (~*,A,DO'ITSDr:oCfAL 190E,Malnc~. =~.~.~ .Roof~~'Doors·
bams.adcjtions,cleCb.Licfm. .. ~ ~,n.u., ~~ Northville (517)S40-0037.(2'48'j231-7402 Uw>sM 2'.;;>:'5030:

(810)231-3174 ------

Pressure Power

Washing

"

I FumltureJBulldlngl 1m I RWB SERVICES. Lawn mow·
• Flnl.shlng & Repair ~. ~~ ~:t

_____ ---J (517) S4S-e891.--------
Commercial &. Residenfl3l

InteriorlExterior

ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST
Often irriIaled. never duplic:aIed

ue. & Ins. GoodseI Cu.s1om
Concrete (610)229-9051

Kitchens M&S
PAINTING

PROFESSIOIIAL ASPHAl T
PAVING

Asphalt

Sealcoating

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Sjleclallzlailia
DrImrays & Partlall Lots

5eaI Coatlllg
• Free EslrnaIes • FuDy klsl.<ed

o/oJ. Won Guaranteed
•AI Jobs C>oM-et $l.peMsed
SPECIAL EARLY RATES

CAUNOW11

(248) 887·4626

• 0

_001-29SJW·WI.··'
Telephone

Service Repair

~~ Tile Work..ceramlc
~jll lMarblelOuarry .
CORNELL'S QUAUTY II

Tile to Marble
Free eslnIales. (SI7)304-~

I
CUSTOM TIle. 2Oyrs.. expo All
types of lie. Insured. reason.;
able rales. (810)229-7929

Top SoiUGravel;

•....
H S SAND & GRAVEL ..:.

Sand.l>'3VeI. slone, 10p$0i
SCreenedi\.nsc:reened SMALL

lOADSOURSPEClALTY. -
Large ordefs upon reques1., •
Mapt~ cards tJonored~.

(517}404-S526

Wallpapering

FIHISHEDBASEMEHTS ~=~2A~,ex~~re': Service Directory Special 248 349-0373 ~~~~: &1IlW~ ten 515 6SO-4I1I
Ac:oustic;aI c:eilings, kkhen re- pick:-uptdeively. (810)227-3384 -------, experience. (810j22N917 -----....,

modeling. c:elUoise atlie 1nsIAa- C C A I Buy 3 consecutive weeks ROOFINGlSlDlNGIWlNDOWS
~(~~~6 cowoums:mms!1~ get Pole BUildings OIJaityWOl'ot, reasonable rates.

(734~7

R.aldtntlal ~s.mce. Uon-Sat.
(248)767·781 0.1ISle IOf Ettca

THOROUGH HOUSECLEANlHO 10.---------------..
done. LDw ~ r--~~~---------_,,.~------------_.
~~7. ~34)«~ ------.-..l
WE ClEAN oIfices &. hOuseS
WIth experieI'::'. Please cd
(248) 471-4427,

om Ineome Tax

~
TAX RETURNS PREPARED
l' YfS-lltC*ssIonIleKP-
rn-tIomIlII'VIce IYIIIIbII

REO RIVER El<.tava'6ng Co. DENISE 1800 ~1131

~51~ !In Janitorial service I
ROSE EXCAVAnNO. Septic ~ .~e.e::-~~ ColMlIrtlaIalnduttr\al

SEE BROWN CONST. KlIch- =...~~T'~ ~~5\'f1.
~ ~ VISa & t.tastelCard llC'C*lIed. expo & Insured. Exc.
lnsuI'ed. (2..a)887-t&C2 l-l.-';'.;..L";;"'~"':";;":;"':...J (248)486-3152 (248)43700S25 references. (517lS'5-1336

4th weekfree. SlDlNGI ROOFING IGUTTERS
·Some rttlrlc:llonuPP'Y POLE BARN GARAGES G.J. Kelly ConstructIon roc.

Steel. virl)i ex wood, (2~)685-0366

Call Green Sheet Classified at ~~y~~ge. TWOBEEBUllOING
866·886·7653 for details (734)87&-5205 VIll)'I s4ng speciaIst. VrrH

wood WlOdows. (517) 552-3316

NETWORK CO:-JSULTI~G

AND 1~5TMlATlO~
JIM SEGHI RENOVATlOHS
Ki'.chenS. baths. ree rooms.

c:erarric tJe.llClditionS.
Dtsfgnse~.

Ouaity Woc1<manshIP.
Free Estimates
248 7·2454 IAFRATE

CONTRACTING paper Dollso Excavating. Grading
• Basements

o Backhoe Work
• Foundations

o Perk Tests
o Septic Fields
° Demolitions

Residential & Coolmerdof
Paul Iafrate

Decorating
e Faux Finishes

""- •..o.aE"" • Interior Painting
• Exterior painting
• wallpaper Installation

& Removal
Expanding Our ServIces

• Balh &. Kitchen Remodeling
• Drywall Installation &. Repair. Decks

same Qualiry & sarisfacrion
Call Dottie for a ....ree Estimate

(248) 446-0276(248)348-31 50
SEASONAL HOURS: M·F 7am-6pm • SAT 8am-3pm

TOP SOIL 0 PUT
SAND 0 ORAVEL

'DECORATIVE STONE
NATVRAL STONES 0 DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK 0 DYED CHIPS
SQD & SEED 0 GARDEN WALL

IRICK PAVERS
end MUCH. MUCH MaRl!

PfCK UP ° DELfVEFlY ° CONTRACTORS »-f'lCOME

Jk~19 Rll'lllllCS nlfn rlOt~
IrIl'O rI<JmCS {Of 0l'iT nn) ~lcS

(248) 685-0135
(248) 345-1239

Redmer Builders fnc.
New hOrne$, reooYIIlions.
adcflionS. decks. sldinO &
'lrinClOwS- Lie. & Insured
16)'1Sexp. (810)7~

Buil<lel'$ & Genelil Contractors
Welcome Residential • CDmmercial • landscapers

(;. ... I

If,-

Window
Treatments

•CUSTOUVALAHCES I'
& ~tJng &CCe$$Olie$ 10t
Itlehome. (810j227-OS1~

•
,

Window Washln~

8RlGHTONnlOWPINCKNcY:
AREAS. References. Free eslH
mates. SllMl.(517)S48-1~

WINDOW ClEAN\NO.=rates. free estimate$.
SeMoe Avai. (248)689-

CLEAR OUT
)"OUI'~ge

or attiC
and make some
extnl cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our dassified

ads.

·••·•,
,/

CLEAR OUT .'
YOU' garage ~ ,

or attic ~
and make some ' •
extnl cash at it. I

Advertise a ~.
garage sale in our cIasslfi9d

ads. ,:..
. i'
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Help Wanted Sales SUMMER
SALES ASSOCIATES

wen ha beaullIIA & upbeat
aImOsphefe at Uict9n's
IealiniiI casual lU'nlture
dealer •

• GOOOHOURLY
.IHCSmVES

JIMMIES AT HOME
48700 Gtand RIver, HeM

(248) 34&0090
Fax: (248)348-1476

. .

SALES
PROFESS!OIIALS
,','":ED .:.Tt: ...:::~u

eresa
,

Eslabished Midwest"" I I; based beYetage rnanucac-
entertainmentllKer is=- e.xpar1OOgand is . lor ~; siYe sales p(o(essaonaIS.... Ideal canciclales wi! haYe

experience seIong ootIH, D.J. MUSIC lor aI oocasIons.

: ~11On exe: aI I'/lleS avaiable. Oem J.

good Iran$pOf1allOn and a ~' after 6 pm..
• wiIingneSS \0 Ieam. We· wi! !rain. We offer career GRADUAl'lOHS, WEDDINGS.
: = Decia~

Q( 'f01o!I special oocasion$. Kara'
koeI'Enleftaine. CaI lor ll"()(e

~ Send rest.me 10: AlIn: hIo. (517)S48-4953.

C
~ sales. P.O. Box.

lOChOHQ'FOR' ~ irK:701220. ~-l.U
48170. ~.._~ .... weekends. CdIee House ",: Fax: (734)416-3810 HoweI. (517) 552~ Deb

E-mai: hr_rnarUac:luring
Jobs Wanted-.. QhoImai.com E.O.E. ~.. FemalelMale..

4-

Business is Booming
• Art Van Fl.mue is wrrerrlt'/ searcting lor Sales Asllociales 10worlc al cu Noo4 Jocabon. We life
• preparing tor cu busiest 5ea$Ol'lI y~ can earn a great 5" 00ll'mSSI0Il saJes.. The earning
• pocenciaI IS 0I.CStarkIng • lhe ~ h lhe busnes$! We are you a <:hanee lor a new star1

and an exc:itIn9 career wiItI Uichlgan's prerrier furrilure retaJer you leeI )'OU are ready lor a
fresh 5IarI at a new career. COfl$lder lhs'

.A ~ dollar ~ and Martetng program lhal guaranlees a oonstant
Ilow doSOmer ltallic.

.y~ .. see more cusaomers", one d<rf lhan OCher saores see n a monctr
~ paid heaIlh and dentallnsUranoe
.paid vacations lor ~!me ~
.A~1SNe llahing progatn
.Ae:dlle hOu's
.Average 43 holM' week
.A 100% ~ tI'lded profiI sharing ~
.An eoo,OOOsq1L warehouse sb::ited WlIh eN« 50 rrAon dOIars d IrNenIOty

A(1!;*f hperson lor ImrnecIale OOllSIdefation:

African American
Families Neroed!

You and your two
siblings (brothers

or sis.tcrs) arc needed
for a siudy on smok-

ing and genelics,
"I least one of Ihe
siblings mUSI be a

currenl or ex-smoker,
Each family member
earns $50, For more

informalion call
1-800-742·2300,
#6311. e-mail

SibReg@mcd.umich.edu
or visil

bap'J'" 'ft... .lIIIlidl.Clh'-ilicbh
Travel is POlnecessary.

:·::
:.:..----...._-------------_ ...

Art Van Furniture
2mS Novl Road
Novi, MI48377
Equal Opportunity Employer
MlF/D/V

lMNGSTOH COUNTY'S
tit ONlINE AucnoHl

~~'

. . .
l1lil1li Pet Grooming!II
I~ Boardr.,g

'ocialirarion. and
puhlic lJW1lICts progrzm
custom WIorcd to your

pup. young Of old!

(YcnI un U1IJJ II1r

tHtJ Jot nnt1 tridts,
IlNlwMl)

j'~ - ~ -- --',
1248-446 ...1877 ;

C4lIfir IIfirt
in-1NmJe~1L .

-, .

mailto:SibReg@mcd.umich.edu
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1985 JEEP en partS, enOt'oe. 1984 FOR0 F· 150. par1JaI't
drive train. axaIs. frame. resklC'ed. V -a. auto. ~$1SOO
(517)54&-2571. (517)719-1378 (134)878-6309-~-----
P~T1HG OUT 1988 Ford T· 1888 CHEVY SutlUIban. .. wd.=s. ~;ronloalSed. low 1261<m1es.$I400orbestotfer.
(511) 545-0069 damage. :..{2_48;;..~S84-....:.._9035_. _

ABEHGlASS CAP lor pic;k-UP. 1989 SIDEKICK, Iik8 new. Cnt~ w. fit 1997 Shor1box 69.000 mies. $2.390 or best.
FI50. New oond. $7SGtle$l. (810)227-3384
(810)220-40131 (134)266-3944 ~. ~.-----

CARGO, COVER • h)'dralk, .1993 FORO Ranger Xl T. Ex·
(ItS 1m-<urrent Chevy ext bed tended cab. 101.000 rriIes.
pICk Exc shape $400 excelenl COOCSbon. $5.000. or

-up. (248)437-ono . ~oIIet. (517)404-1597

1999 DURANGO. loaded. S.2l.
IIaileI package. 761< lilies. Fk.n$

Trucks For Sate geatlS14.@. (134)878-5443

I11A VOLKSWAGEN I1!A
• SPECIAL LEASE PROGRAMS.

FOR EXAMPLE...
Je~GLS2.0L

BoatDocksi
Marinas

2565 Highland Rd. (MeS9' • Highland'
8 miles E. of US·23: 1/4 mile W. 0 Duck Lake Rd.

www.m59dodge.com
248·887·3222 ASK 'FOR GLENN CHUCK or. LAR~Y

• t
t--';96 RAJi 1500SlT• _ CLUB CAB

. • _. -~ • Fi'st Me gelS It!

$6,988

______ ----1 2000 F250 cIesel 4x4 XLT I ext
, . cab. 21 rrw $28.900.

1983 CHEVY 5-10 extended (517)85 1-444aI (248)887-2816
cab, 2.31 .. runs & looks good. \
loW mies, $1500. AsIc lor 1llck.
a1te16PtJl.; (517)223-7{i32 • t •
1986 GUC 'h ton p;etc up. new f Sport Utility -trans. 305 Vo6.good w<:lllllIUck. --1

$1 ()()()tlest. (24(1) 486-«l6O
1989 CHEVY ..wit up 701< 1995 FORO ~el' XLT 4 elf.
m1es. 350 ~. short box red, loaded. towing pkll. exc.
wfcap. $4500. (810~12 oood. $6.750 ceI(248)767-6890

1991 OAKOTA Superc:ab va 2001 BLAZER LS. 2 elf., .. Wd.
pw Mldowso1oc:I<s, iii. 1201< take over lease $328. ~ $300
nWs w/cap. good oond.. $3400 transfet lee. 2 yrs. !elt. 15.000
or best. (734) 498-3420. males pet yr. (81 O~7-0635.

1995 FISO XlT extended cab. 1IIIIl........... IIIIIl ..........
351. 26k 1I'Iie$. exc. oood~
$12.000. (134) 323-4747.

1997 fORD Fl50. Vo6 aulO.
ll:Jdended cab. 3 elf .. 18K miles.
$I 1.()()M)esl (517)223-7492

1997 FORD Ranger XlT. 45k
miles. good ooi'd. 4 cYinder.
~(134j878-2737.

1998 CHEVY 510' eXtended
cab. 37K rries, 3rlS door. 4 c;I..
$10,995. (810)923-7916-

1999 CHEVY SWerado lSOOlS
Z·71 4x4. Loaded. ext cab. 5/ll(
rrile$ wf shel. $20,000 or best
(313)594-1452 days. or
(517)SS2·1961lMlS.

()oL.S..LP. olSIa.600) r-----'

A.~EXCI1.lL'l
SI1.ECI1O~1.'l

Sl'()(X.\.'iD WDY" CARS TRUCKS
1996 CHRYSLER SEBRING CONVERTIBLE 2000 FORD RANGER FLARESIDE
Auto.hooy.readytorSl.lTUTlet1 .... ~ •• 8.888 Only 12.000 miles,auto, air ..~ ...$ .. 1.988
1997 DODGE INTREPID ES 2001 CHEVY TRACKER ZRZ
Lowmiles.loaded, greatbuyl...~.'T .888· .1It.':
1999 DODGE NEON SPORT 2 DR V6.loaded.4x4. 8.000 miles-'L ~ ..$14.888

.. ~ 1999 DODGE RAM 1500 CLUB CAB
Auto. 81r.lowmlles.c1ean ....... ~ •••• T ,888 ~
2001 CHEVY METRO LSI . va, loaded,lowmiles.hurry!.3JJlli.,,;-;·,15.888

l<IAo,aIr.loWmleS.fanlastIC~.'T.888 2000 DAKOTA SLT CLUBCAB
1999 DODGE iNTREPID SE 22,000 miles,lOaded. CO changeI"'.$15.988
All the ~,cheaP! ~ 9.888 2000 DAKOTA SLT CLUB CAB
1998 OLDS INTRIGUE GLS Lowmiles.sportpkg. va. loaded •. $16.988
lealtlei.va.SOOi-Oof.superbuyl.~.10.488 1999 DODGE RAM 1500 4X4
1999 DODGE AVENGER va. sPOrt pkg.1OW miles,loaded. ~ ..$1 T ,977
BrIght r~.,Ioaded,26.000 miles,clean~11 ~ 2002 GMC SAFARI .
2001 CHEVY LUMINA Only 14.000mies.bal.manf.wanantJ 4C$17.988
Lcaded,1oW1TliIeS.besttvyonlhe~'11 •• 88 2001 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
2001 CHEVY MALIBU ~. ". . ~ va. 15.000 miles. man. warranty~.$18.888
V6.greatstarterear ~.$11.988
1999 CHRYSLER CONCORDE LXI 2001 WRANGLER HARDTOP 4X4 .
Loaded. R:Iudes lealtlet, great v<Wer~.$1209T7 Lowmiles.soft top IrrdUded..~ ...$191977
1999 MAZDA MIATA CONVERTIBLE 2000 DODGE DURANGO SLT PLUS 4x4 .
Low ~ readyfot sunwner.sporty~'14.9T7 3fdseat.leather,loaded. greal ~$20.977
2001 DODGE INTREPID 2001 DODGE DURANGO SlT PLUS

• (Wy14.000+-lil<eoew.S3V9IfXluSalol1 1$15,888 4x4.save bigoff new!...........~.22.995
2002 CHEVY MONTE CARLO LS 2001 DODGE RAM 1500 QUAD CAB
Loaded.~Iy 15.000 miles....~ ..$16.888 4x4. SLT,lOaded,19.000 mlle~$22.995
2001 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX CONVERTIBLE 2001 JEEP GRANDCHEROKEE LAREDO
VG.aD Ihe toys. ready lor wmmerl~.$17.a8a loaded.4x4 ~ ..$22.995

2575 S. Stite, Ann AIbor
(734) 761·3200
WIN~.com

. .

1999 CHEVY Suburban LS. 41k
mIes. black. 4wd. pwfpl. CtUise.
air. $24.000. (248)486-7005

1999 RANGER $port. extended
cab. va. loaded 13.000 mies.
$11.()()()'be$1. (248}437-7021.
(313~211 Mlnl-Vans I
1990-1998 VANS WANTED. I
come 10 you. C3II Dale. in
Lansing at'l)'day. (517)882'7299

1992 OOOOE Caravan. 3.0. v-
6. ~ auto, air. cruise. amTm
taSSette. while WIln Burour6f
inlerier. new tires. oood Cood
$2O()(}-best (248)374·2138

1997 CHEVY VenlUre. LS. ex·
leoded, 4 000f. loaded. ~
~ 000f. rear heat & 8.1'. W<e
new i'lside & out. low rriage.
$12.500besl(248)3049-1942

1998 CHEVY Astro Van LS. 8
passenget. loaded, CO player.
dulCh doors. towing pkq. good
oood, $7900 (810)225-1787

I Vans I

NOW ON SALE
$3499.00*

2002 HONDA
TRX350FE RANCHE

MIS.RIPI $5399100

•

888.~9~.3520

Scheduled to appear .
Ricky Carmichael, Ernesto Fonseca,
N h """"1Hat an Ramsey Be Sebastian Tortelli #HONDA

llcIlQ COIn IlIi " ll£SPO'lSJBU: RIDER. ALWAYS WEAR A H£l.UET. EYE PROTEtTIO", /oM) I'lIOtectM ClOTltllIi ...1IO PlEASE P.ESl'£ct THE
EW\RO.\\!.EIOT. OBEY thE lAW IoHO RfAO \'OOfI O.....N£R"S IJANUAI. TH0R0U6It.Y Slltotlca!lons w ~ ~ 10 dlange 10ilIlcxA _
'6!1"11J'l'l r.."""'"'O MIlo!lle llltough ....1leran JiO<l4,I FJIlal'a ~ _poll ~ aedlt _. '10 DcIIn Paylned ooes POI n:Iude IV, &cell$t at'"
~ I~ t1...a1lCll'lg ~ 0 qualI.ed CllSlQIlltIt sullied IClaedll a;>prMIlrom Cor.s= ~ok, In<. CllIIlle Honda Clta prcgrw at parllcpallng Honda
Dealm J>romot,onaI ~'( ratllIlle Is lor !lie lint 1lW yurs ;nj~ on a reduUcl m.nunam paymeI1 ~ loS'l'o ~ Cle orIginallUl baIara ;nj 12.99%
m WI1l\ !lie '~I rllQllCe _1lCll1ll utffil; Fleeen ES $-4.6OQ. Sportw 250EX $-4 6OQ. TOQIbaIara a:ltf 2~ IIlO!llI'Is an<l OIl part!lasts ol!lef lhalI
""ba1 alta ~ prllfl>OlloNj perIcXl are $UllJed 10 Standanl Progta.'ll APR (16 7S'l'o as aI W) OIlers goO<l :l.~!>'3Im. on ...... "02 and pnQ( mod."'-
CJ>tcl ".:h panc,paIJnQ Honda deale" lar compl .... dOtal!:>. Rt~. S;>e<tru'!lll\ll ~or¢a CarP ... mdemar\$ CJI Hooea IoIctOlCo. Lid. Q2OO2
...."WIC3ll1!ct1da L!ol:lc Co. 1ne.13.02)

*PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE TAX, TITLE OR APPLICABLE FEES

:,m~~FXOUy
'dres$ecI. Sc:rearma. Eagles.

13k n $900. 2yr HI) wwredy.
black. $14.soo (134j878-064S

;2000 HARlEY Davldson Sport-
: stet. odI 3000 mIes. Exc.
• c:ond. Lols d exlraS. $8000.
: (517)521-4791

C8mperslMotor
HomeslTrailers

... -.......,..,....,.....,..................,.--+.1 .l ~..,.J.,..Ij....e • r· .. 4 .. ,- l''' •• • L..l ~ 'llrc. J..j..! •

1966- AIRStREAM. 26ft. in 1997 ROAOTREK 190 nQOf 1999JAYCO Eagle POP-UP. 12"
good c:ond. S1000besl. hOme. Dodge chasis. 35k rriIes. wrth side out. loaded. $5500'
(S17)54&-32091eaYe message 0rives/paI1<$ ike van. 16 ~~ besl.(SI7)223.()444---------1 extras. very clean & sharpf

1a95 CHECKJlATE. 175 Mer. 1985-1997 ClASS C motor S25.000sa<nfice{248)486-9109 ~~=~~
. 0Ulb0anf. low hours. homes wanted I oome 10 you. •
~ ~ New baIlery. Dalein~.(517)882.7299 =,S=R=F'~ room.$19.000 (248)437-6326
Great sid bOat V«y last $2OOClOrbest. • (S17)54S-19n 199631'JaycoTraveITraller ~~~~~~;d
~,99S. (810)459-7274 • Exc. ciood. $8,900 =
• . (810)S33.()749 1988-1998 HANDICAP VANS
.1996 RANGER 17ft. R71 ~ WANTED. caJ Dale In Lansing
Bass Boal1l5101erari. Mm- ID~ Q»iIR 199733·molorhome.21k,2afc at'l)'day.(517j882·7299.
J(ofa IroIing mo4or. GariTWl " 60 untts. ll'Mling. gene<alOf. ike
l'ish 1i'Ider. exc. c:ond.. $7,995. new! $39,900. (810)220-3663 1990-1998 VANS WANTED. I
(810)227-7724' oome 10 you. caI Dale 11'1

H 0 N DA Lansing anyday(517)882-7299
;l6' SEASTAR deep V. 120~. t 1 Construction. 1991 CHEVROlET Debut c0n-
iC cyl 500 tn. OMC 00. good I Heavy Equipment . 314 IOn. 350 R:=o"d- $1250. (511)548-9324 =r'$7~(517)546-5794 uns

CASE UAXl-B, 2500 hrs.. bor· 1994 OODGE Ram van. V-6.
ItlQ I.Ot wlrods. ready 10 work, auro. amfu1 stereo. psIpb. b1t,
~ (248)38&-7862. air. cruise. new tires/eXhaust.
___ -------. $S,~ (S17)548-3928.

AutofTruck 1997 FORD 112 & 112 Coover-

Parts & service ~ ~IOaded~emote ~
$8.000 (517)54&924O-days.

16- TlRES (5) rrociIsnow. (810)231'9504-eYes
LT265/7SRI6. 5.000 n 1 new.
$325. (248) 437·7596

.~Ne", and. Used
Wlreel Cltair Vans
• Mini & Full Size

In Stock

~""~ •• 'k_

-- Switch to LaRiche
~~-:~"'-_~s".~.~s.e~.~~

LEASE PULL AHEAD**
Attention

Current GMAC Lessees

Ifyour lease ends between May 1
and September 30,2002 you are

NO\V eligible to turn your lease in
wHh NO furUler payments due
when you purchase or lease a new
Chevrolet at Lou LaRiche Chevrolet.
pws ..:rougel 10 lake adl'anlage orall New

ChclTolcllncentlns announced March t, 2002
PLlIS, ••Chc'r'Y to Chevy Leases gel

.$750 Bonus, Olher GM to Cltel')"

Lessees gel $500 Bonus
on SolO. \IenlUre" Tract« & Astro.

Offer ends 4~

.
650 CHEVYS AVAILABLE

, .

4 Wheel Drive
1980 PLYMOUTH Volane. 6cyl. T-Iop. has rust. $1.000 or -.1
beSl oller. (248)437-6955

1978 FORD F·1SO. 351M roo-
PARTING OUT 1982 ~ 314 lor. g' 350 gear 31 spline. SOIid'IIE!8il!!!~~!i~!t!!!~!I!!!t!!I~!I!I!l!!Ion pickup. 2wd. 292. many good runrong Tennessee truck.
good par1$. (511) 545-0659 $35OOIbest (81 0}21 0-9638 iiiIiiii~liiiiiiIiiiiiJIiiiiliiiil~

'19IM KAWASAKI ZX-6. N>ia •
•JAW oond. 2909 mie$. $3700
(734)347-4228

1_ HARLEY Davichon. Dyna
-bw rider. 2,700 mIes. like new.
$14,300. (517) 548-9S75.
"1999 KAWASAKI Vulcan. 3000
,rriIes. like MW. loade<1 $7900.
,(517)552·1989 -

2002 VENTURE
Air, 7 passenger, rear defog.

11$224*1$899 Down
$1123 due at signing. Wnease loyalty.

36 M0.l36,OOO MILE LEASE
Stock #5968 - MSRP S22.410

.------_-.1
;WANTEO TO WI used pop up
~. (248)431-3913 2002 5·10 CREW CABII$223*1 $899 Down

$1122 due at signIng. WJtease loyalty.
36 M0.l36,OOO MILE LEASE
Stock #1918 • MSRP $25.207

CALL TODAY
PEP HEADQUARTERS

'Closed end lease Wllh opbOn 10 purChase al lease end bt predetermined value
Lessee responsilIe for excess wear. lear & mileS 0 roe per mie. ~ tax. ioeoSe.
net rebate. W4tl apprCMd c:re<St. Subjed 10 poor sales. Addilional vehdes
avaiable al $lITliIar savings. "See dealer lor details

•

~·t·', .. .',

zoo.
,t [ •

http://www.m59dodge.com


'.

..
1966 FORD Mustang. $12OQ1Dest. (810)227-5791
~~

• •

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

CROSSWORD PUZZLEfNOCONTEST
102 Maestro de

WaarI
104 Secular
106 Cion's "RJn.

aroulCr" girl
107 PkIg
110 RoMler or

Roberts
113 Shameless
115 End 01

one remadt
fi7 'Fool' si'Iger, 119 Goblet part

CtlIis 120 Moha/Mled
69 SUed -JiMah

throogh 121 72 Hany
71 '\..uCky Jim" C/lajWl

8\lthor hit
73 Corrllass 122 Buelcwheal

pL dish
74 Go-getter 126 Defer
71 Part 3 of 129 ShInbone

remaJ1< 132 TElllllO"ll'Y
79 "The French calm

Connection" 134 Speaker or
name remar\(

81 Corrie 136 Happeting
ChatlolIe 137 Unmanied

82 Kwasz and Mme.
kornoodo4' 138 Macabre

84 ProleCIed 139 Man the bar
as \/eto 140 Brawl
86 FNiI·!tee 141 Aclress •

sa~ 142:X:-ot
" Malmo

89 Adult 143 John-
1adpoIes Passos

92CMvas
<:oYeI'

9S ForsaJcen
97 Mobile

homes?
99 DIssolve

101 - Grigio
""'4-""'5"""-""""'-=--'-"""-

55 More
mInule

59Wrth
cIeoonJm

62 Abound
(wilh)

84k1orRyan
as Mongrel

66~l,for

ACROSS
1 Spasm
4 Honshu

metropolis
9 PInza or

ChaIapln
13Aice's

res1lltJ ranI?
18 Aroma
2OJeopardy
21 Vtvacily
22Wriler

Rogers St.
Johns

23 S1artol a
remaItc by
134Across

2S Parisian
PfOtlOUIl

26 AaI address
27 "GfacblOl"

extra
28 S1icIc
30 "GladAII-·

(64 hit)
32 Lowe or

Morrow
33 YaJuabIe
35Par12of

remaI1c
39 Barren area
43 '\klde( 1he

YumYlMll
-- ('63 fion)

44Ma1evenl
4S Kimono c:un-

merboocf
046 Plunder
47 They may

bepersonaJ
49DorVzelli

citIies
53 Male

kangaroo

2 3

DOWN
1 Some

turlteys
2 Past()(8l

poem
3 Cold reel

6 7 8

18

120

129

136

140

.. UnIoek. in

5~
barker?

S"New
Ycxker"
cartoonisl

7 Last name

a~1
9 Humbug?

10 lei
11 Fusilade
12 Looks like

HooIc?
13 Lehar's"-

Land des
Lac:heIns"

14 Neighbor 01
Monl

15 Jawaharlars
Jaekel

16 "Middle-
march"
author

17 Synagogue
ligure

19 Compelllor
24 Unlamed
29 cereal

31~1
abbr.

34 BasebaIl's
Cabell

36 Beloved
31 Blow for a

bounder
38 Tours

lopper
39 Reggae's

MaI1ey
40 8<xdefon
41 Major.-
9 10 II

l A R A IA a AntlAIFIF A IF10 0 0 R
ESAU NIPS EllIllls EINIOlA*i~rI N G THE ailiule s OIAIN E S',u._.,.' ••••

SCROO.BAYS GAlmAIN
UATTH~~.BAlOO NAIIVE
ASHE STlO.ERIE GOGOl
I T E .11. HEN E[... t ACE N .Q. R 1:.
DAGAUA ASC STORKI~A~

_U R ISO llOIS E WAN E T Ew""'r- C.".,."~tii~ .'f.iiIf!:!.~ A R A l.TIEIRU P L E A_
l,Q~ SERIF-ESB MiVEN00'.'.'" 'X.ENOOW INIT.ROUE IOET

BiE vrolK E C LAC K. S TO.']iIi~",._SC."I'll' WIT ETTU.LIEN
A l llOIT T HIEIBIA.P l AI E DON
T B OINIE 0 AISIIIS s A A B TIT 0
H 0 TIEIL R I AI~IA T R EYE A R

i I.NFOLINK By Bob Vogel.
~ What Video Game Is Johnny Playlng?,
•: Dear Mr. Vogel: I was surprised that you
~med to take the position, for two weeks In a
tow, that violent video games are "harmless:
: It has been my understanding for some time
bow that every legitimate study has demon-
strated that there Is a strong relationship
1>etweenviolent entertainment and aggreSSive
behavior In chIldren, youths and adults.
~ The foHowingWeb site was listed as a source
I

~or Information on media violence and
~teracy: www.extenslon.lastate.edu/famt-
~es/medla/resources.html. - A Reader In
~astlngs. Mich.

~ Dear Reader: Thanks for the link. In my
defen~, however. I never did take the position
tllat video games are "harmless: I only meant to
Point out that violent video games are unfairly
blamed for violent youth, and to think that lsolat-
Ipg kids from violent media In general would
\)lake them wonderful human beings Is a gross
<fverslmpllflcatJon.
: Most of the studies out there do establish a
')'elatlonshlp" as you say. between violent enter-
Wnment and aggressive behavfor In kids, but I've
dnty seen a handful that had the bravado to make
tbe leap to causality. and I've seen Just as many

Comments? Questions? Contact InfoLlnk at
robertvogel@earthllnk.net.

(c) 2002 King Features Synd., Inc.

tl

SALOME'S STARS
ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Avoid having

someone else take credit for the project you
started by finishing It yourself. Then It will be
you lovely Lambs who will be wearing those
well·dese~ed laurels.

TAURUS(April 20 to May 20) The fac~ about
a new opportunity are still emerging. Wait
until they're all out in the open, and then use
your keen business sense to help make the
right decision.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) You might feel
confused, even hurt by a friend who suddenly
puts distance between you. If she or he won't
discuss it, don't push it. An explanation
should come in time.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) Your willing-
ness to be part of the team opens doors that
had been shut to you. Keep them open by
keeping your promises even when your com-
miiment seems to be wavering.

LEO (July 23 to 'August 22) Congratulations.
You're really getting things done to pun--fec-
tlon. And don't forget to take a catnap now and
again to keep those energy levels up and
bristling for action.

VIRGO (August 23 to September 22) Your
·plaln-talkIng- honesty Is admirable. But
sometimes sharp words can leave pa[nful
scars. Be careful that what you say doesn't
come back to hurt you.

LIBRA (September 23 to October 22) A
stress-filled period takes a pos[tlve turn as you
deal with the underlying problem. Act now to

Paw's Corner

avoid a recurrence by changing some basic
rules in your relationship. ---------'~

SCORPIO (October 23 to November 21) Your
rising energy levels make It easier for you to
achieve some Important objectives. Th[s could
lead to a big boost In how you're perceived,
both at home and on the Job,

SAGITrARIUS (November 22 to December
21) Achanging picture begins to emerge as you
learn more about an offer that seemed so right
but could be so wrong. Look to a trusted adviS-
er for guidance.

CAPRICORN (December 22 to January 19)
Sp[ritual aspects are strong. Take time to
reflect on the path you're on and where you
hope it will lead you. It's also a good time to
reach out to loved ones.

AQUARIUS(January 20 to February 18) You
could be assuming far too many responsibili-
ties, whether It's at work or in personal mat-
ters. Be careful that you're not weighed down
by them.

PISCES (February 19 to March 20) You're
getting closer to your goals. And since nothing
succeeds l1kesuccess (or the promise thereof).
don't be surprised to find new supporters
swimming alongsIde you.

BORNnus WEEK: You are always the first
to try new ventures and confront new chal-
lenges. You [nsplre others with your courage to
follow your bold example.
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By Samantha Mazzotta
Dressing ~p the Aquarium

CLEAR OUT ..=:
yourgarage :._.-:"plan~, ~ die when submerged: they're really .orattic

houseplants. ~~~~ ::
Checklists for shoppers, and a basic guide to Advertisea ;-:

....aq~~rt~'8 JP.il~tenance, 'are notable. feat¥-r~ ~~:Jrr~
th!lt make this a nice gUI~ebook for new aqual1- 4',' , "~·I·.:i·'~~~l
um owners Gula also tells you how to plan and CLJ:AR uU I .:". yourgarage .'. "
design the layout of plants before filling the orattic :::
aquarium, and gives [nstnlctlons for care and ~~~~ :::
feeding ofyour underwater garden. Advertisea .:.

Best of all (in my opinion) this is a small ref- garage sale in ourclassifie<!:, ads. '.'
erence book - only 64 full-color pages. But It's CLEAR OUT .-:
packed with information and laid out in an easy- yourgarage ':::
to-understand manner that beginners will orattic :::
appreciate. Bigger books with longer lists of ~~~ :::
aquarium plants and suitable fish are out there, Advertisea :::
but this is a great starting point. garage sale :ds~rclassifi~:

Pick up a copy today, and start planning the CLEAR OUT ,.:
beautiful aquarium you\'e been dreaming on yourgarage ~.~:.

or attic: :
and mak(l some :::
extra cash at it.

Advertisea' :::
garage sale inour~:

ads. ~.:..
CLEAR OUT :::yourgarage ...

ar)(f~tticsOme :~
extracash al il :••

Advertisea ':-
garage sale inour classiflEld,:

ads. :.'

Your 'Search
Ends Here!

No matter what
you're looking for.

a new home.
a new job. a new
car. or maybe a

contractor to work
on that

new home ....
your search ends

here in
Your Green Sbeet

Classlfieds!

~~~
'~~d!'i,- ~ -~

GREENSHEIT
CWSlFiEDS
AD RESULTS.

1~6~86-$OLD
• : 1 : :::

Send your questions or tips to
pawseomer@hotmall.com, or maIl them In care
of King Features Weekly service, P.O. Box
536475, Orlando. FL 32853-6475. ---="----:;..

II I
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ads. . ::

CLEAR OUT ;:
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. or altiC "

and make some' -
extra~ at ill .••

Adver1iS8 a .1~ .-.
garage sale fn ourClaSsifI8d"

r - ad$.:' to. _::

CLEAR OUT :::
yourgarage :.:

oraltiC •••
and make some :;:
extra cash at it. .:.

Advertise a '--garagesale InourdasSifie<t :
ads. ~::

Q: Can I put live plants In an aquarium with-
out hannlng my~~h~_=-- . .....:::..

.... :>..{ ~....... .... St...... ~
A: Absolutely'- as long as 'y~~know'Whl~h

types of plants are suitable for enclosed aquari-
ums. Plants that aren't designed to live under-
water can die and decay. creating an unhealthy
environment for the fish. Proper care of aquari-
um plants [s also lmportaI,lt, because algae or
disease can finish them off qUickly.

Aquarium plants release oxygen tnto' the water
and create a beautiful, natural environment for
fish to swim in - and for you to enjoy observing,

So, how do you find out which plants to use?
Lucky you - a new. beautifully photographed.
and Illustrated book Is n0'Y available that
addresses this Issue. 'Plants for Your Aquarlum-
by Wolfgang Gula (Barron's Education Series.
Inc.), prOvides clear, precise 'Information for
aquarium owners delving Into the world of
aquatic plants.

Gula tells you which plantS to use - and
which to avoid. For example. spider plants and
philodendrons, sometimes sold as aquatic
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Comfort Foods Made Fast &
Healthy
By JoAnna M" Lund

No Ue -This Is Goodl In a medium saucepan. combine dry gelatin, -=;==- __ ----,
dry pudding mix, reserved cherry liqUid and 1
cup water. SUr In cherries. Cook over medium
heat until mixture thickens and starts to boll.
stirring often and being careful not to crush
cherries. Spoon hot mixture Into prepared bak-
Ing dish, In a large bowl. 'comblne baking mix,
cocoa, sugar substitute and pecans. Add
yogurt. mayonnaise, remaining 1/4 cup water
and vanilla extract. Mix gently Just to combine.
Drop by spoonfuls onto cherry mixture to form
6 mounds, Bake for 25:to 30 minutes. Place
baking dish on a wire rack and let set for 5 min- ~;;;.:....__ ~
utes. Divide into 6 servings.

CLEAR OUT ~:
yourgarage . ::

or attic .. '
and make some , •
extrac:ash at it. ~:

Advertise a •"
garage sale Inourclassified :

ads. , l ;.

CLEAR OUT ::
yourgarage

orattic
and make some :
extracash at it. "

Advertise 8 : •
garagesale InourcIassiIied :

ads. .::

Each serving equals: 147 qa!ories, 3 g Fat, 4
g Protein, 26 g Carb., 389 mg Sodium, 2 g Fiber;
Diabetic Exchanges: I Fruit, 1/2 Starch, 1/2
Fat.

Visit JoAnna's Web!'lite at www,healthyex-
changes.com.
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SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

IJJDIl"
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

, ". ~"'1$\

Even if George Washington dldn't cut down
~------------------------------_ ... the cherry tree - he'd be first In line for a tasty

piece of this ultra-easy dessert!

CHOCOLATECHERRYCOBBLER
1 (4·servIng) package sugar· free cherry

that go to pains to say, ·sure there's a relation- gelatin
ship. but ..: 1 (4-servlngl package sugar·free vanilla cook·

Stili, the link you provided \\<111be very helpful and·~rve pudding mix
for parents \\1111ngto take the time to figure out I (I6-ounce) can tart red cherries. packed [n
what their kids are playing on the X·Box, Of par. water. drained and 1/2 cup liquid reserved
tlcular Interest Is the Entertainment Software I 1/4 cups water
Rating Board (www.esrb.orgJ.the nonprofit orga· 3/4 cup bIscuit reduced·fat baking mix
nlzatlon that developed a comprehensIve rating 3 tablespoons unsweetened cocoa
system for video games to help parents decide Sugar substitute. suitable for baking, to
what video games they'd like to tet junior play, equal 1/2 cup sugar

fTheESRB's system has been endorsed by big- 3 tablespoons chopped pecans
name athletes such as Derek Jeter and Tiger 1/3 cup plain fat-free yogurt
Woods, as well as Regis Philbin, OK, which of 1/4 cup fat-free mayonnaise
these things do not fit? I admire that Regis cares, I teaspoon vanilla extract
but let's face It. hIs endorsement might not cany
a lot of weight \\1th the )·oung'ns.l Preheat oven to 350 F. Spray an B-by-8-lnch

The kind of parent who would take the time to baking dIsh with butter·flavored cooking spray.
get involved in Johnny's video-game choIces may ,..- -:- ....
be a good parent anyway. But there are plenty of
bad parents waiting to blame theIr child's vfolent
beha\-1oron SOCiety.Heavymetal rock music went
Ihrough this, and so will violent video games.

Aspiring good parents, on the other hand, will
find some useful Information at the link provided
by our friend In Michigan.

i'

mailto:robertvogel@earthllnk.net.
mailto:pawseomer@hotmall.com,
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';AiJ p;,ces are SUbJectto'A, ~ z p~'n eligibilItY· 'Retall prICeS are SllghttV higher. ·24 month &'36 month doSeq end non maintenance lease'to qualified cUStomer. Add 6" use taX fOr total monthly payment AlL PAYMENTSINClUDE
.oEsnNAnoN CHARGES;Payments based on 12,000 mlles per year. (15e excess miles). Allmanufaeturer'S.lncentlVes are figured In lease payments and asslgned to dealer. lessee has option to purchase at lease end fOr pr1(9
...d termlned at Jease InceptIOn. Lessee ISnot ObI1gated to purchase at lease end. L~ Is respOnSible fOr excess wear and tear. Refundable securtty depOSit (rounded up to next $2SJ. First payment customer cash down payment
'(~rctlase p(Ice •• piUSsavtngs equal M.s.R.P.J,6" use taX. luxury tax Of app/JcableJ. utIe, and license fees due at Inception. Payments x lease term equal total payments. "All prices InClude destlnatlon Charges. Allmanufacturer'S

, Incentives assigned to dealer. Tax. title & license ad<IItIOI'IaL"·5peda11OW financing rates available fOr purchases In neu Of rebates. some models qualIfY fOr lnterest rate & rebate.laCfYertlsed price Plus rebate equals your price!. As
\ loW as 3 9" Ford credlt APRf1Nndng. finance rate varles depending on credItWOrthiness Of customer as determined by Ford credit. some customers WUINOTquallfV. ResldenOl restr1Ctlons apply. see dealer fOr details. NOTE: All
..:py~ and lease rates. rebates ,and Ince(ltrves ~re a~l~ by ~ MOt.orcompanv. a~ SUbJ~ to change W1~nOtlce. vehICles may. not t?e exa~ ~ ~red. : .
~t>.(:":"4.JY~1 -Jl~( ~ ..... i...·~....'<.. __':)"" ,l ~.... ~"~~,;"",)~"",~>"",,,,,i='";!O... .t- .. ~ ... ' ..... _ l·f~},. ..r~i.i;:....Jo~ ....4-";""<\''''iV';:- ":". :: . ~ 1I....l'- ....., .~.. .

Spring Forward With HINES PARK FORD!
Hines Park is stocked with over 1,000 new Ford cars, tru~ks, and SUV's available at lease specials that are
even hotter than before! Come to Hines Park Ford located at 1·96 & Milford Road today to take advantage of
these exceptional lease saVings and get ready to spend your summer driving a brand new Ford.

~

svr
56558 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson

(248) 437-6700 OR Toll Free (888) 440-FORD
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~ •1999 MERCURY ~

COUGAR
4 door, auto, J8K miles 4 door Leather, loaded,

moonroof, 22K miles

SI4,299 $11,295 SU,795
$279*'mo. $219*'mo. $229*'mo.

1997JEEP 1999 MERCURY 2001 TAURUS
WRANGLER SPORT MYSTIQUE "SES

V-6,hard top,auto,air V-6,loaded Loaded

$]2,995 $6,995 $13,995
S259*'mo. SI39*'mo. $269*'mo.

2000 2000 PONTIAC 1998 CHEVROLET
SATURNSL2 SUNFIRE MONTE CARLO

4 door,auto 4 dr., auto, we" equipped V-6,leather, loaded

SIO,895 $9,995 $8,895
S219*'mo. SJ.99*'mo. $169*'mo.

2001 1997DODGE 2000 F-150LINCOLNLS RAM
"V-8, sport pkg. 4X4, reg cab, leather,

moonroof, 22K miles V-8,loaded

$11,995S26,99S $11,995
$489+'mo, $239*'mo. S239*'mo.

2000 F·250 2000 E-150 Iiji ..;;:~""i- , 1994 E-350Supercab, V·IO, CARGO VANlong box, 28K miles
Auto, air CUBE VAN

SU,499 Auto, AJC, like new

$20,995 inside & out

S409*'mo. S229*'mo.
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Seniors Can Make the Most of Their
Golden YearsBy Eden Elbinger

Manager, American House West Bloomfield~-----------------------~
,.

~...~g)"~{t ~~•. r~:..~:~ ~~':4,:~ .. ::~ J' '4 ~~
8..QpK C,I~b~,)~~'(_~1~-~~(dr'th'~ater

" ~l~"'~:- ~.....""'l.-' ... :;~ .............. ~ =..".'1-..... t

~~~:~.oy~tfo~roupr ;1~,~~~'~re all
aGt!Vltl,~ 1that J11any,,~~ntors

-;%."? "d • .{ 1 ~ I \ ...; ,# ~ ... - ....

. ~DjoY.o~q~i~s~jh·¢y:qffer . . i.
.. to> 01 L' J .. )-I .,(, ......... , .... "I J.";,,,'," •

0RPortlinitieS to staY'fit, active .:"
,~1:1fldis6CiaI:'M'bsrlrnportari(:tHey 'enc~uraie se'niors to maintain a
{ffillniing'(iuality"o(fjie~ EnJoyiilg::a rewarding and satisfying quality

~~rl...l'" ...... , • .. ~ ~

~of,life is important for everyo'ne,'young and old. For seniors,
{ij9w~verJ it is especfaily impohant., '
.~) ...i;..':'-' ..• ,' ",: ,', : _"l-: ~ , ,
'~~~i~es :~~e.s~ci~l:-andcultural s~imul~~i6nthat th~~, a~tivities
~J.a_ffordtheir, partiCipants, seniors are able to meet other seniors who
flllave'sirhila~ interests and are more apt to show'fewer signs of
~,isoiatiQRan~ depression. Some believe that seniors who participate
.~ln~avariety of activities are healthier, both physically and mentally,
~!th~m'those who live .isolated and'withdrawn from society.
~'r,j·" " .. , ,.' ,
j,~owever" it is npt 'always easy for seniors to take the initiative to get
~1i.nvolv'edwith:activities outside of their homes. Maybe they are
~~9~.a~ip~"y~itl\t,~~.:~~.~fQ~.qr~.·~~6pse;:tiay~s9h1e ~6rt of physical
~~fWl~~\ipn'o-r_rear,,~~jr~~io~,~X !,~2:;,:?h~~~~ye'~J,r.7~?yestablished a

t::...'l_ ~ ".~ .. ~,.~ I ·.~':CJ' ....!\."'t ... ;~. :~~.' .. ..;" ....
~t·<:. . ~ ::......'.:~~ "' ....... ~ • {__.....;:---.::~1~t...,~ .... ",... :- .. '1l~ ...... '" ~ $ 't'".

i
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.
niche in a group. In ~pirle cases, the loss of a core g~oupof friends
triggers a Jear of 'starting over.' Tq ~~Jp<alfevjate this fear, m~ny
organizations are focusing their attentio.n on establishing quality J

programming al)d c<?~venie~t'transportation for seniors. Groups'such j
as the aider Persons Commission provi.detransportation to a variety I
of locations, 'and in some Insta'ric~s,'only request a ~mall'q9riati6n. ~j

.: J ~ ..... ~;" .. 't.... . j ... ~.' <'~ •• '"..~', ~ ~:.~ ....: ~~ .""/ .~••t,,::."-;;'·.t.jl;/'. J
Senior Cerlters;hire full time'staff menibers'to'deahvitn the high 'j

..:- .... ~ • ... .. ,J' , '... .. .~ l"" \ .. ~ .. l' ".. ' ..

volume'of 'requests'for socialJ recreational and c'ulWral' activities for
their ~e~~ers '~nd-activitY:p'~of~~iqnals ~fe:alw~ys:'iooking for ;
innovative j:mc;fhigh'qualitY p'rogramrning'ideas. 'Technology has also ,;
becom~' ~fl )~portimt tool'in the'eyes of those.whp '!Yorkwith ,

. seniors. :qo~p~~!e~~Ia~~? ~re.in -high' dem~n~ !3~d for: those who are ;
limited pnysicallYi;compliters offer a valuable' opportunity for :. . - '" . {

connections with family, frie'nds and others who are'surfing the net. i
Some companies provide in-home computer training.

Taking the initi~tive to be irwoh;ed with various activit'ies,' and
cominunic'atirig with oth~rs' on ~ reg41arbasis, wiH·help seniors'to
maintain a positive outlook on life. Being involved can' help lessen 1
the shock of a life changing event or cdsis in the t'uture. - -1

I,
If you are a senior eager to become involved, or know of someone 1
who would like to learn more about available resourc~s that will 1

promote involvement, call your local senior cehters and parks and
recreation departments. Also, churches and synagogues pride
themselves on special programs designed specifically for seniors.
Take advantage of everything these organizations can offer. A
healthy mind and ~ttitude leads to a healthy body. Have Funr

Coming soon:
The Village

TwoAmerican House facilities to
open in Rochester Hills, spring 2002
Two new American House facilities,
Freedom Villas and Freedom Manor, are
scheduled to open spring 2002 in Rochester Hills. Located at
3741 S. Adams Road, these facilities will join the existing
American House Stone facility.

Freedom Villas
Designed exclusively for seniors 55 or better, Freedom Villas
is an independent living facility offering all the benefits of
condominium living without the expenses. Featuring 44 elegant
and extra large one- and two-bedroom luxury apartments, some
with two bathrooms and a den.

(continued on page 5)

Page 5
Here She Comes,
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Page 6
Word Search
Page 7
Loving Care for a
Loving Place

For more information, call us at 1·800·370·8638
or visit us online: www.american-house.com

The Senior Banner

By Pamela Marron
Senior Advisor, American House

In a book written by former
President Jimmy Carter, The Virtues
of Aging, there is a section that

analyzes the quote: "Seniors worry too much about something to
live on - and too little about something to live for." Creating a
better quality of life for seniors is what American House strives for.
Inevitably, the cost of providing this type of living arrangement can
be expensive.

The growing need for affordable assisted living is tremendous. As
our seniors are living longer, and their monies being spent, why
should their only choice be a nursing home? By working together,
American House Senior Living Residences, along with the Michigan
State Housing Development Authority (MSHDA) and Medicaid
Waiver agents, have been instrumental in an effort to make it
affordable for seniors to reside in assisted living facilities.

(continued on page 7) 1- ;.... .....

Page 2
Dealing With the
Common Cold
Page 3
War Hero-
Gary WaIler On His
Second Silver Star
Page 4
Seniors Learn How
to Surf
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Welcome to the first edition of The Senior
Banner. This newspaper is dedicated to the
wonderful residents of American House and
to the senior population "throughout Southeast
Michigan. With this newspaper we hope to
encourage seniors to be involved with
activities, community, learning and to enjoy
a quality of life in their golden years.

.The S~nior Banner will feature articles regai~ing quality of life
issues, showcase residents, pro'{ide information about American .
House and its future developr:nents while offering opportunities to ;

·Iearn new things'and to ~ema!n active. The Senior Banner is also
a great way for residents to be involved. Visit 'Whatever's on your
Mind' and submit an article or offer some feedback.

If you are not a reside'nt of American House we hope The Senior
> Banner serves as'a solid source of information: We are excited
j about what is happ~ning at ~ur American Hous'ecommu,nities.
, Whether you,or"someone you love is looking for affordability,
: security' and companionship through independent or senii-
, independent senior living, you will be sure to find a new home at
~an American Hou~e. With 29 communities throughout Wayne,
, Oakland, Macol)1b and Washtenaw counties, we're sure there is

one near you and those dearest to you. Please stop by one of our
. senior communities anytime:

, Sincerely,

(JhYtJMo:-
J. Robert Gillette

~.t:....

Can Eating
Chicken
Soup
Cure the
Common Cold?

By Brian K. Rosso, RO
Food and Beverage Director,

American House

Eating chicken soup when you have a cold will not cure you.
However,the aroma, taste and vapors from chicken soup can help
relieve the stress associated with your cold symptoms.

On average, over 1 billion colds occur every year in the United
States. People spend about 8 billion dollars a year on cold
treatments and visits to their doctor's office. Below is a list of dos
and don'ts to help ease your cold symptoms.

Before beginning new methods for treating a cold, consult your
doctor for specific recommendations tailored to your medical
situation or personal circumstances.

__Qn!t~__.---..-..oy", .•
~·.~:bofl:t.s~eat out a colO -. even th9ugh spending time in a
: ']~steaniy room ca'n provide some temporary relief when you are ill.
• "Oonit tak~ I~rge doses of Vitamin C to prevent 'or cure a cold.

Studies have'shown that taking large doses of Vitamin C over a
period of time'can possibly lead to diarrhea and kidney stones.
The Recommended Dietary Allowance for men and women is
60 mg daily. One 8-ounce glass of orange juice provides 97
mg of Vitamin C to meet the daily requirement.

• Don't drink alcohol when you are sick. The alcohol expands
your blood vessels and increases nasal congestion.

----_ .._-----_.- .._- -_._--

• &Q •• c • u q a c ........ -

on your

INDWelcome to
Whatever's On

. Your Mind-

. the section of The
~Senior Banner reserved for American
House residents who want to contribute, well, whatever's on
your mind!

I •, Have somethmg to say?How
about an article, a gripe, recipe

· or craft idea? Send it in! Send
. us feedback on The Senior
I Banner and let us know what
you think.

Just submit your work to the
address, e-mail or fax listed to .. - -_.
the right and see your name in lights - well, black letters anyway.

We are eager to hear from you! This is your newspaper and your
opportunity to share your thoughts and ideas with us.

f' - ..... -- - - - .-.------- -- --j
I Please submit your material to:
! ideas and images I
: clo Pamela Turner, Editor . I

I 22 West Huron Street, Suite 200
l Pontiac, MI 48342
! Email: pturner@ideas-images.com
I
! Fax: 248·335·1848

I

I__ ___..... J

Some American House
residents took part in a.
current events survey:

How do you feel about our
President?
Like him . . . . . . . 60%
Don't like him 10%
Undecided 30%

Are you familiar with your
community?
Yes " 60%
No 40%

How do you feel about the
casinos?
Likecasinos 30%
Against casinos .40%
Couldgo either way 30%

What did you think of Mayor
Archer's political style?
Liked .40%
Disliked 20%
No Comment .40%

Are you interested in the Stock
Exchange?
Yes , 50%
No 50%

-.. ' ......... :)l ~ , _

~~I~

Do
• Drink milk when you have a cold. Studies have shown that

milk does not lead to excess mucous production.
• Wash your hands often to stop the spread of the common cold.

Everyone should take about 20 seconds to wash his or her
hands thoroughly.

• Drink plenty of liquids to avoid being dehydrated when you are
sick. The average person should drink eight 8-ounce glasses of
water daily.

• Gargle with salt water, 114 teaspoon to 1 cup of warm water, to
help lessen a sore throat.

• Take zinc when you have a cold. Taking zinc supplements can
reduce the severity and length of time of your cold symptoms.
Drug stores now carry throat lozenges containing zinc. The
Recommended Dietary Allowance for zinc is 15 mg daily for
men and 12 mg for women. Some food sources for zinc are 3 oz
of lean roast beef = 5.90 g of Zinc; 1/2 cup of raw Pacific
Oysters = 20.6 mg of Zinc; 1 cup of boiled kidney beans =
1.89 mg of Zinc.

I • Feed a cold and starve a fever. The human body needs
sufficient calories and nutrients daily to heal.

• See your doctor. Your doctor can help heal you because he/she
knows you and your body better than anyone.

The Senior Banner
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Gary Waller
Adapted from The Detroit News and Free Press

Ga~ Wai)er'survived
some of the most
horrific' days of

, '
WWII. As a 19-year-
old U:? A~my
Corporal, Wafler
kilfecfthree German

..if'. •

soldiers iri:hand-to
hand combat at the
Abbey of Mo~te
Cassino in 'Italy.
President Harry

- :1';. :~<,.:' • ,: '. • Truman o~icia'"y
g,g'niie,d..Waller by honoring him with a Silver Star, the nation's third
hesfmilitary award.
Jj;e'ar, Waller joined'h~ndredS of WWII Veterans in a Memorial Day

araae. He rode with the VFW Post 1407, the Paul W. Hornaday Post..~ '; ~-- ~
"' ~ , '~'~ ",' •• "(....._ ...... - • .. .....;"..... ;:;- ...~.~r'f"- " '".;>.

~5t5.?~~~;~S:. .~"i~~.\,..:.. l' ," ~...~~~~.: ...:;~).:tl.\",..t .i:;::~1;ri~1fJ~,)~l~r:...·· ~.~~..r~~'.t~~\

,
.'

"

f" .',

Waller didn't wear the Silver Star bestowed upon-him by ,
President Truman during a 1944 White House ceremony-
it was misplaced when Waller relocated to American' House
Southfield.

This was unacceptable to the caring 51aft membe~s9f
American House. Instead of allowing Waller, 78, to ride in the
parade without a Silver Star, they purchased a'new star and
pinned it on his brown cardiga~ in time for the piu,aoe.
"These people'are our nation's treasures," said Bob Gillette,
President of American House, which' has 29 complexes

throughout Metro Detroit. liMy God, if this guy's talking about his
experiences, you'd better stop and listen."
Waller spe'nt'a week in Washington, D.C., in 1944' for'the White' House
medal ceremony ~rld-then returned to fight on the second day;of 'the
D-Day invasion 'at Utah Beach in northern France. 50 of the 200 men
in Waller's unit survived.

. "
flit, was doomsday. It was just as bad as the first day. Men were
dying everyWhere," said Waller. uYou couldnit hear anything but
machine gun fire."
In light of the recent September)ragedies, Waller wants so badly for I

younger 'generations to understao'a the sacrifices that men and
women 'made to profect our freedom. uSo many soldiers had so
many experiences and nobody"knows about it," he said. III want
them to know what we'did for them. I want them to know they live
in the greatest country in the world."

~ • • t

'!
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~Don't Panic
I;Arm Yourself withVi~"' .r,Knowledge .~.
~rConquer Anthrax-related fears with awareness
'~The September 11 attacks on America left us wonderi'ng: "what
~ will be next?" Anthrax-related deaths and mysterious white powder
;: sent another wave of panic across the nation. We cannot, however,
'"i~allow the fear of Anthrax to overcome us. Instead, we must educatet~ourselves about Anthrax, therefore relieving the streSs and panic.
'"'\. .
'. According to

the COC
Health
Advisory,
Anthrax can
be prevented
and treated
with early
detection and
appropriate
antibiotics.
Anthrax

1 , cannot be
.'-)\.

~'spread from one person to another. For Anthrax to be effective as a
[ covert agent, it must be aerosolized into very tiny particles - at very difficult process requiring a great deal of technical skill and
¥technical equipment. Even if this process is carried out
p~successfully, and Anthrax is contracted, prompt recognition and
;:-treatment are effective.
~,

~,U,nfortunately, the recent events have imposed a sense of panic
~'when carrying out normal everyday tasks - such as picking up
[:.the mail. According to data from the US Postal Service, over 200
(billion pieces of mail are delivered each year. During the last
r.:y'ear, of these billions of pieces of mail, they only received
fapproximately 60 threats/hoaxes that included Anthrax among
f other diseases. Therefore, the likelihood of receiving Anthrax via
!~mail is very, very slim.
"" .~-Don't allow Anthrax scares and the Ilwhat will be next" question
~Jo generate needless worry. Instead, be confident knowing that
\'Local, State and Federal health and emergency program officials
1~re prepared to deal with terrorist activities involving the release
~b"fAnthrax spores.
%""nform~tionfor this article courtesy. . .
rot the coe Health AdVISOry
~\i",,') ,
~ ..~ ...: 1:" "l t~~ ; .. •
i~~'; ...:l<,,~_..;j ., ..... ;,1- • _ ." • '. :..~~ , : • , 1
~)~~~Y:-'~ .. '1 .. - , .... p. ~ ~ "-
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Large Studios
and Freedom Vi Iia
In Farmington Hills, Middlebelt just north of 10 Mile

American House e,,\ngs
~~vailableFarmington Hills is a

spacious one-floor

retirement community on several For more
information
please call

248-471-9141

acres. The main building offers

large studio apartments, three

complete meals served daily in a

lovely dining room, daily housekeeping services including

laundry and linens, 24-hour security and an emergency call

system in each apartment. Next door, in Freedom Villa, are

one- and two-bedroom apartments featuring a full kitchen

and private laundry center with appliances, central air

conditioning, gas heat and an emergency call system with

24-hour attendant. All facilities include month-to-month

rentals, a full program of activities and scheduled

transportation in our bus. Small pets welcome.

Barber/beauty shop available.
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Seniors Learn How to Surf
:1

~, ~"-'
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.'
By Sue Mize
Manager, American House Northville

"
" ~-"" ~~~...... -

~Senior citizens living at four American House locations in
,~Michigan enjoy ExperienceSeniorPower classes with local
It 1..l'· .. •

t,schooI children. The children help seniors surf the'net,
'~e~niaiJgrandchi,ldren and design' their own home page.

.. "t _ _ .. " ,

j~perienceSeniorPower has won the support of Lynn "
:~I\'exander,Director of Michigan's Office of Ser:vicesto the Aging. '

(~~Connectingseniors to the Internet assureSthei~ world forever'
E~~pands.ExperienceSeniorPowernot only b.~ing~'seniorsthe
:;~~ns they'll need to enjoy the Internet, but d~ it through
,building caring relationship$ between children and seniors," said

~~Alexander./II can't imagine a more rewarding way for seniors to
~,;\earnthe ins and outs of computer technology." . '
~J~ .... , ..- ....~", ~. l

rEXperienceSeniorPower is a division of Maria-Madeline ~roje~f, I,nc.,:~?~Oak Park, Michigan, Which designed the computer-bas~d program': ,
! " '.' . ,~J~ " .. " •

~!~~~eare delighted to be part; ,of thJs exciting n'ewconc~pt~ ~!TI~rica'nTI"
~}iouse is comm'itted to enhancing the liveS of seniors tnr~)\jgh . - '
~'Innovative programming. Expei"ienceSeniorPower is an ideal fit as
~:~e-work toward that goal," said J. Robert Gillette, President, ~' . . .- ~ - '

;1\merican House. . ;~~f~:~~~~~=:e:e~i~='. :
;~mericar'! House locations in st~rjlDg H~ights, N~rthville, 'West: 00. SO!l\~ t~~~ing thrQugh~:a>:, . :':-", ,:' : :;.: .,> ,.: :~ ',:, -: " , ;_- _ ~
!.Bfoomfield and Dearborn HeightS fiave signed contracts with the I:,biogia'"rJhy~it.irg· ex~rcise'where chil<1i~~:wfit~ ~~ibrs~.life sto~.ies'for .i
rMar1a-Madeline Project for uSeof ExperienceSeniorPower.Gillette : po$ting'at ~.~ari?m~d~line.com, M,ar!cf:M~d.elinePr<?j~Ct~s,homeon :
f~,ntjcipates expandin~ ExperienceSeniorPowerto additional American I t.~~r~~~. Dell ~~~uter ~rPoration supplies discounted PCsto
:'l:iouse sites throughout Michigan. ExpenenceSemorPowerSites. - ,_-

l~perienceSeniorPower brings children together with senior citizens. For:more irifcirmation, "please-coritgbt~Americai(H~us~-~t
";The pretext just happens'to be a computer and it really provides an (248)·642-8850.'For' mo're'infdr{na,ii6n rega-i(JiDgfhe1Maria-
: en)~yable'fi~. Children are.taught to resPect seni?r citizens w~ile Madeline Project, please visit wwW.mariama~eline:co'm. _,~._ : <_:~~'~

semors realize they can st,II learn. For many semorswho are Isolated,. .' ,:.1.'._' .. ' n:.-~";".,,.:.-",~.., :",,--'..,')5 '-';,rf'!
~'" ~~......~ :.~~ , I . , ,~. '~' ~." 1 "" • 1.t.;",<''' l~.r~:"~,...::..~,,~.t ..':t:--:~ ...~~.tla;!"i,[1~·~;\r.~ ..,f N
f~if:1~~~~{~~ \ ~ . It' ,." • .. ~ ~,.~~ ~~. ~ ~ I ( ~~ \ ,. ~ .I ',J ......... j ~........1 t:t ~#o "', 1;~1:~!1; 14,it$.~~~tt~t·)·,....~~t~~.m~~
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Now is the Time
By Linda Lawther
Executive Director, Michigan Center for Assisted Living

If you are considering a move to a senior community,
then "now" is probably the right time. A number of
years ago I met a wonderful older gentleman who was
visiting his wife in a nursing home I was working at. A
very healthy, able-bodied man, he came every day,
often several times a day to visit with her. He brought

flowers from their garden, books to read to her, and sometimes food
that he had prepared. He was dedicated to her. There was of course a
sad ending. In this case, however, the sad ending led to a new
beginning after a while.

Our friend continued to live in the home they had made together.
Months had gone by when he finally realized that he was not having
any meaningful interaction with anyone else except for a few short
conversations at church. He was healthy and he recognized the need
for more social interaction in his life. His only child lived out of state
and visited regularly but he needed more. So ... the search began.

He visited some senior housing complexes in his community. He toured
the buildings and reviewed the services they offered. He considered the
social activities that were available and even joined some of them for
dinner to see if the food was tasty. He asked his son to come and take
a look also. It was not long until he found his new home. He made
choices. He chose some activities and declined others. Sometimes he
chose to spend time alone in his apartment and at other times he was

on the go. The happy ending is that this gentleman went on to
participate in many meaningful activities, volunteering for the local
chamber of commerce and for a number of senior-focused
organizations. He was recognized with a number of awards and helped
many other seniors to find other options for a new period in their lives.

A nice story! But you ask what does this have to do with me? It is
not just a nice story. It is a factual account of one person's situation
and it could be you, if you choose for it to be you. The main point is
to find the best option for your particular needs. Get information and
review it. Ask the places you visit for a full disclosure of their fees
and the services they offer. Very importantly, find out how long you
can live there and under what circumstances would it be necessary
for you to move. In short, do your homework. Now is the right time!
Make the move and enjoy the opportunities that are "out there"
waiting for you.

Linda Lawther has a strong background in senior housing and assisted living
services and is a licensed nursing home administrator. Her degree from Spring
Arbor College is in Management of Health Services with certification in gerontology.
Ms, Lawther is the Executive Director of the Michigan Center for Assisted Living
(MCAL), an association of Housing with Services Communities, Homes for the
Aged, and Adult Foster Care Providers in Michigan. MCAL is also a resource
for consumer education and information. You may contact MCAL by calling
517-627-1561 or bye-mail at mcal@hcam.org.

Exercise
Tip
Stay Fit and Healthy
with Exercise

By Brian K. Rosso, RD
Food and Beverage Director,

American House

On average, you should exercise at least 20
minutes a day, 3 times a week.

Before beginning any exercise program, consult
an exercise, fitness and/or medical professional
for specific exercise recommendations tailored to
your medical situation or personal circumstances.

The Senior Banner
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Here She Comes, Ms. Senior American House
Compiled from previously released material from The Source Newspaper, Heritage Newspapers and Senior Living.
~. . -

i American HOlise'residents, ladies only, competed in the
, Tri-County area last yea"rfor th.e tItle of Ms. Senior American
['"House:' Qressed in formal attire', the ladies answered
f que~fiQns with' the hopes of becoming the next,Ms. Senior
~'i\merican Hou'se Wayne, Mac6mb or Oakland. Pageant
, ~..~ .... f ......, ....". 4 .. _ -0('10 .. '" ..... .. , ..

:<~~t,?gor~esincluded persqnafity, human relations, sincerity,
.;{grace, inner beauty, composure, confidence and
~~presentation. The pageant is held"every second year.

. - .. ' ". '. .....Frances Hemmen
'/{.hen answermg her questions, '.
90:year-old Catherine Speck Starrl(:>S'
·s.hfned":inthe spotlight. She receWed a
tiara 'when named Ms. Senior' Am'erican
I'

: House Wayne County. ~'-- ": .. '~

[ ~Th~y>~~ke~me ~ question ~bO,~~;~~y
l. I thought I have lIVed so long," ?tartlPSI;said. "I told them at my age ,yoU; tj'ave
! to watch what you eat. I always ~alk.
~ \. never 'take the elevator. And I lIke
; 'having ~ littie glass of wine, but I don't

drive anymore."

Frances Hemmen, 73, is a resident of
American House Sterling Meadows and

; was"named Ms. Senior Americar)' House Macomb County.

Like other contestants, Hemmen explained why she liked
living at American House. "You can do things you wanted to

. but never could before because there wasn't time,"
Hemmen said. She advises new residents to IIparticipate in
all the activities you can and enjoy life to the fullest."

(continuation from page 1: Coming Soon: The Village)

Apartments are equipped with a full kitchen with refrigerator, oven and
disposal, stacked washer/dryer,window treatments and emergency pull-
cords in each bedroom and bathroom. Landscaping and maintenance is
provided, daily continental breakfast, optional lunch and dinner meals,
optional laundryllinen service and optional carports. Residents enjoy
putting greens, a private entrance and pets are welcome.

1 Bedroom
1 Bathroom
$1,100

2 Bedroom
1 Bathroom
$1,250

2 Bedroom
2 Bath with Den
$1,400

Freedom Manor
Freedom Manor offers a wealth of choices and a wonderful lifestyle.
With 139 one- and two-bedroom, spacious, luxury apartments designed
for semi-independent living, you can choose your large apartment from
the three available floor plans. Each apartment has a fully-equipped
kitchen and some feature two bedrooms, two bathrooms, a den and
large dining room.
Residents enjoy a continental breakfast and lunch served daily in our
elegant dining room, weekly laundry and housekeeping service,
complete program activities, beautiful lobby and lounge areas,
scheduled transportation in our bus, 24-hour emergency response and
on-site management. Other features include a health and wellness
center, enclosed "English garden" green house inside, putting greens, a
movie theater, ice cream parlor/coffee shop, computer learning center
and indoor postal station.
Apartments are pre~wiredfor cable, have individually controlled heat
and air, entrance intercom system, state of the art fire safety facility,
personal laundry facilities in the building, all utilities (except phone
and cable), library/chapel and window treatments, optional carports and
small pets are welcome.

1 Bedroom
18athroom
$1,900

2 Bedroom
1 Bathroom
$2,200

2 Bedroom
2 Bath with Den
$2,800

American House Stone
An assisted living facility offering studio, one- and two-bedroom
apartments. Our Stone facility includes emergency pull-cords in each
bedroom and bath, scheduled transportation in our bus, an Activity
Director with a full social program, 24-hour emergency response,window
treatments and month-to-month rentals. Small pets are welcome.

Hemmen enjoys spending time with Joe,
her hus,band of 53 years and st~ying in
touch with her fa'mily. "Some people say
life is just a bowl of cherries, but it is not a
bowl of cherries. It can be very trying,"
Hemmen said. "If you want something, you
should work for it. What you believe, you
can achieve."

Helen Enlow, who was crowned Ms. Senior
American House Oakland County, was
surprised to wear the tiara. III had no idea I
would win," she said. "I kept saying, is it
over yet - I want to go home." Enlow, 86,
is a former Detroit teacher who plays the
cello and the piano. .

Enlow answered questions about her
philosophy of life and why she"likes living
at the Royal Oak I American House. She
read a poem that she wrote end ing with th is
verse:

"So give a little thanks to American House
Where our needs are met each day
And say a little prayer for American House
That the aged have a place to stay."

American HouseStone also offers optional servicessuch as furnished
apartments for respite stay and an independent healthcare provider on the
premises to provide added servicewhen needed, up to 24 hours per day.

Stone Building
Full Service
Three Meals Daily
Daily Housekeeping Service
Weekly Laundry/Linen Service
Starting at:
Studio $1,995
1 Bedroom $2,200
2 Bedroom $2,500

Terrace Building _I

Rent Only
1 Bedroom $1,200

Breakfast $145/month
Dinner $275/month

Supper $255/month
Laundry/Linen $155/month
Housekeeping $220/month

Whether you are looking for an independent or semi-independent living
facility, American House can accommodate your needs with our new
Rochester Hills facilities: Freedom Villas and Freedom Manor and
existing American House Stone. For more information please call
248-853-2330 .•

NelV openings at American
House West Bloomfield ...

On Maple Road west of Orchard Lake Road

Located in one of Oakland County's most
desirable communities, American House West
Bloomfield is within walking distance of retail
centers and religious facilities. An elegant
retire'gent community, American House West
Bloomfield is designed for individuals and
couples 55 and better, This new facility offers
gracious living with full kitchens. Amenities
include impeccable housekeeping services,
laundry and linen services, recreational!
culturalfsocial programs, scheduled transport-
ation in our van, and much more!

• 24-hour in-house
staffing

• On-site beautyl
barber shop

• Personal care services
on request

• Two meals plus
continental breakfast
served daily

• Month-lo-month rental
For more information call:

248-538-5283

The Senior Banner



My American
House Experience
By Mindi Hunsaker
Manager, American House Birmingham

I am Mindi Hunsaker,
Manager of American
House Birmingham. I have
worked over 20 years as a
recreation therapist with
psychiatric, addictions,
geriatric and neurological
populations in acute rehab
and outpatient settings in
a variety of locations,
including Alaska, Hawaii,
Arkansas, New Mexico,
Missouri and Kansas.
When I moved to Michigan
a few years ago, I decided
to explore a new career
path. American House appealed to me immediately.

I applied for the position of Activity Director and received a call
the same day from Bob Gillette, President of American House. Mr.
Gillette suggested I visit one of the residences prior to interviewing
with him to ensure my interest in working with seniors and with
American House. I visited with employees and I saw their devotion
to the residents and was impressed with their longevity in working
with the company. Also, I couldn't help but notice the residents.
They expressed happiness with their quality of living - they love
Jiving at American House.

The initial question Mr. Gillette asked: " ... do you like working
with seniors," made an impression. Though I had worked with the
geriatric population for over ten years, it didn't guarantee that I
was a caring person. He made it very clear that American House
hired people who have a compassion for seniors. Having been a

:·caregiver for my aging mother who lived with me during her battle 1

~t.t.h breasl"faneer, I know wjlat many families are experhincing \
. when they come to tour our senior

I couldn't help but residence. I am pr~ud to include
• • myself as an American House

notIce the reSIdents. employee - it signifies that I, too,
They expressed am part of an org~nization that
happiness with their truly cares for seniors.

'
" f ,. " I enjoy working for American

qua Ity 0 IVlng - House because I am able to follow
they love Jiving at through with programs that I feel
American House. are beneficial for seniors. I

strongly support The Eden
Alternative. A fairly recent strategy

developed by Dr. William Thomas, The Eden Alternative consists
of creating a home-like environment to encourage quality of life
and healthy living for seniors. My dream of becoming a certified
Eden Alternative associate became a reality this past April
because of Mr. Gillette's desire to adopt the philosophy and to
"make it happen."

The value of animal-assisted therapy and the benefits derived from
having animals in a home environment is another practice I
encourage. I am very happy to say that American House welcomes
this belief. My dogs, Fluke and Summer, have been accepted at
several locations. Summer is assigned to Royal Oak II while Fluke
accompanies me to Birmingham most days.

After my mother died from breast cancer, I moved to Michigan
from my home state of Kansas to live with my older sister. I've
been a single mother since my eighteen-year-old son, Matthew,
was two years old. In addition to my older sister, I have a twin
sister who is married and currently resides in The Netherlands.
Some of my favorite life activities include reading, watching
sports, being with family, church fellowship and spending time
with my dogs and cats.

For more information regarding The Eden Alternative, contact
Mindi Hunsaker at American House Birmingham, 248-645-0420.
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(answers on page 8)

MagnavoxMobi.lePAL +GPS

Aids Fight for Senior Safety
with GPS Technology

MagnavoxMobilePAL +GPSTM

MagnavoX-MobifePal+USby Remote MDx is the first

and onfy emergency wireless phone and service to

provide nationwide caller location to emergency

services. With the ability to contact fire, police and

ambulance, MagnavoX-MobilePal+cn will be a

tremendous asset to the senior population.

The patented MobilePal-GPS solution, available
nationwide, uses global positioning system (GPS)
satellites to enable monitoring experts to pinpoint a
caller's location. "Magnavox· MobilePal+CPSis the
only wireless phone to give Americans a powerful
tool in their fight for safety," said Tom Natale,
president of Remote MDx.

Serving as their one-touch emergency contact
solution, the senior population will benefit greatly
from this new technological service. Regardless of
the situation - whether a senior is hurt, lost or
requires any type of emergency assistance, by
pushing one button on the MobilePal+CPS,a call will
be placed pinpointing the caller's location ensuring
a quick response for the senior's safety.

"Mobi/ePal-GPSwas created specifically to provide
security. Its simple, one-button design allows anyone
of any age to get help quickly and instinctively,"
said Natale.

The FCC estimates the deadline for nationwide
implementation of MobilePal+CPSas December 31,
2005. Retailing at $299.95, MobilePaloGPS will be
available for as little as $99.95 after activation
rebate during the introductory period.

• 3-way calling
capabilities

• Single large
button for
immediate
connection to
a PAL operator.

• Place direct
calls to 911

• 60 minutes of
talk time

• 95-decibel
alarm

• Signal test
button

For more information regarding the MobilePal+QS, please contact
Ike Engelbaum, R.Ph. at 313·929·6105 or 800:686-3784.
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t '5" ".. • ' C • A music major and territic si~ger. R.obinteamed,I;:. In:gIng a nIn e . with Katie as a way of bringing Ii unique interaction
" ., with music and animals 'to the elderly. "Music has
:1~}.J.',... Q'P.S th e Ch a r. ts., .therapeutic value and allows us to touch the hearts '

. ,'- ,- ~'of many through song," said Beck.

I~With Ameri can Commands were sung to Katie as a pup and
~"':h~".~. . . . • ' , are prompted by rpusic cues whe,nth~~fH'ouse Res Ide nts microphone is in place. Using hist~ry trivia
;~ "i: , ' .' linked to era music allows seniors to
:;B; Debby Mitte/bach connect songs to memorable moments in
~~/!A/mAier, AiTJtirican House Eltftwood history _ a great way to reminisce.

~: :.~~'~.t• (" : ....... .... .. ~~t~ ~f • ..

. ~~'.Showme thEfway to go home.lI.sings Robljr'a~d Katie make monthly visits to various American House
,~Katleas a closing song to her monthly' locations and are bqoked on the activity calendar for each building.

; ~appearance at American House Elmwood. Visits last approximately 45 minutes.
;' Ka,lie.:a pedigree cocker spaniel, n~s'~een singing for ~er kibble
: for the past 11 years. Owner. Robin Beck. acquired Katie when As for Katie's personal voice training, word has it she studied
;f she was eigHt weeks old and put her right to work debuting at under Pavarotti using an alias, but we aren't going to telH
~:American 'House' Parkway in May 1991. ;, :"" . '," "!i :,." .-: _." ~.'~;'" '"., \ I .'~-;z..';~1,,~,'1/,' .." , ~,<."

''<:''~~'';.; , " ,~~,. , i.'" '~":~'''·1 ':U"ilCL ")"," '", 0" •• ' t '''o{~ fr~'~"';;~ .... '''~40":o't,1t;. ',', .. ;r .... " .. : "!I,:H!>lM~~;lj~j1;!1:mi4~dt*~~~i~~t~l;;:{U~~~{1~;;:I-~.t,~»'~~:·.i~{;i,ii.r;~i~i-.l";-;"~~£'"J;~.)~\t;? 1·~"_f;.Q:;;7.1,-. ~',';;~~~~,.~,~.' . J, ",'''., •• ", '>'

(continuation from page 1:Affordable Living)

The result of this effort was the Affordable Housing Project. This
project combines the use of an assisted living facility like American
House Senior living Residences, the subsidies of the Medicaid Waiver
Program and the HUD Section 8 Portable Voucher. This pilot project
has been operating for 10 months, is available in Oakland County and
has recently expanded to Macomb County. The long-term goal is to
make this project available to seniors in need across Michigan.

Programs are available to those in need if they meet the eligibility
criteria. I strongly feel that consumers are not given enough
information to help them solve their problems. Why should a senior
have to go to a Medicaid nursing facility just because they have no
other choice? There are affordable assisted living facilities, just not
enough knowledge and assistance about these facilities available for
those in need.

I feel that American House Senior Living Residences has been very
innovative and instrumental with state and federal programs, it is
the answer to the future crisis for affordable assisted living. There is
always a need for nursing ~.omesand there are people who need
skilled' nursing': Itt~o~H t~~~~fafe·a Ilof'more"mon'ey to keep a person
i'n a nursing home on Medicaid than living in the community with
assistance from state and federal funds. Giving a client the
opportunity to live a better quality of life at a cheaper cost to the
taxpayer is a win-win situation.

If you are struggling with difficult decisions about your loved one,
please call Pam Marron at the American House corporate office:
248-642-8850 .•

American House Resident
Celebrates 2 Years on the Job

When Joanne Davis, 69, completed
two full years on the job at American
House Oakland, she cried. III never
worked a full year in my life," recalls
Davis who is also a resident of
American House Oakland, located on
Baldwin Road in Pontiac, MI.

Suffering from back trouble, asthma,
bladder and digestive problems, Davis
found it difficult to work full time. "I
always wanted to work but I could
only work a little while and then I
would have to stop. I had not worked
since the '60s," said Davis. "I never
had enough quarters of work to apply for social security. Eventually, I
was put on SSI (Social Security for the disabled) because I was not
able to work."

Working 8 - 3, Monday through Friday, Davisworks as an office
assistant while also assisting Manager Shelley Rossoand Assistant
Manager Nancy McClintic. "I answer the telephone and show
apartments and rent them," said Davis. Taking visitors on tours through
the 160-unit building, Davis shows off the library, poolroom, exercise
gym, dining room and the 24-seat movie theatre. "I do whatever is
needed," Davissaid.

By Julie Candler
Public Relations, American House

Still, the job assignment that satisfies
her most is spending eight daytime
hours monitoring emergency calls and
responding when residents use the
24-hour pull-cords in their
apartments. "A resident may have had
a fall and pulls the cord for help in
getting up. If they have been injured,
I call 911 for them. Some of the calls
are for help in closing or opening a
window. People call because they are
too cold or too warm," said Davis.

Working for American House Oakland
has been very fulfilling for Davis. "I love what I do," she said. Ifl love
helping people and the rapport that I have with the other residents.
Working here has given me a life! My job keeps me busy and keeps
my mind off myself so I don't even get tired. My asthma and other
problems cleared up so I can function normally - which I thank
God for!

, "Before I got the job, I lived in the building for five years and I hardly
ever came out of my apartment. I watched lV. I didn't participate in
activities," said Davis. "(Shelley Rosso)told me I am doing a great job
and it made me feel good to be wanted," said Davis.

Loving Care
for a Loving

~~ Placet .
. By Dorothy Johnson

American House Livonia

i)l1y ~ame is Dorothy Johnson. My partner. Gloria Stirgill, and I
;: manage a business called Loving Care for seniors,who live at
j; American House Livonia located on Middlebelt Road. Loving Care is '
;. a 'direct care service for the elderly and has been around for 9 years.

, We have a wonderful around the clock staff for the residence.
~.American House itself is one big beautiful place and filled with lots
:~of love and laughter. The building reminds me of one big family. The
~entire staffing service,works together to make the residence not only
~'comfortable, but also a happy and safe place to live. Ican go on for
:' hours telling you about this great place, but I would probably take
l'
;, up a lot of your time.

f >.~Ioria"ahdI began our careers at Am~rican House 11 years ago as
kaides:'1t wasn't until November of 19~2 that we established Loving
~Care' with the assistance and great help"of Pa! Lodish (Regional
~~Ma~~'g~r,.American House). Pat,has been a great inspiration and
[~,~'~~rpto' ~Ioria and I. I just want to say thank you to Pat and
(:~AmericanHouse.

~~">' -. • ,
ti'ke'I,Said I could go on and on about this place, but I Just don t

ltiay.~.~n~'yght.i~~:I will add that I love my home away from home
t(tn~.t,hat".~~"A~~n~~nHouse. ". }; .. I

~'.~~6i~r.f~f~mfJtiri·~abOut (oving ~~~, plea~ S?lJ!~ctP~t.~?~~$~'.'~.
",' i(r '~i"5ci':"~84'\O'l;') , {, I '.\ ' •• ~'>;\'.:k~,,;~~";' . f','~ J.' "'" \t~~.s..ilil;,nl' ,,,,-'~~~~rJ»~~~~_~~~'> !'!'!~!'~~~~~~~~~~~~j=- _

III love helping
people and the
rapport that I have
with the other
residents. Working
here has given me
a life!"

The Senior Banner
~'
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There's an American House Near You

UNION
LAKE

FLAT
ROCK

UTIC

Use the numbers beside each location to find it on the map above.

~t\.'..: ...~.;
WAYNE COUNTY
',1","" "»~.{:/ ..a~or,(1),. ',.

~H).;~~;f~i?~;~~~·,
.,.s~§}};~~r.eka:,~d:

:~!aY1or,~MI48~80
~!(734) 946-99001:-

~'RivelView (2)
, .

-20300 Fort St.
"Riverview, MI48192
(734) 479-1010

Westland I (3)
1660 Venoy
Westland, MI 48186
(734) 326-7777

Westland II (4)
39201 Joy Rd.
Westland, MI 48185
(734) 454-9838

Westland III (5)
35700 Hunter Ave.
Westland, Mt 48185
(734) 728-.8670

Dearborn Heights (6)

26600 Ann Arbor Trail
Dearborn Heights, MI
48127
(313) 278-6430

Livonia (7)
14265 Middlebelt Rd.
Livonia, MI 48154
(734) 261-2884

Livonia II (8)
11525 Farmington Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150
(734) 425-3050

Northville (9)
42000 7 Mile Rd.
No' '\;11 e,' I 48167y.~~ntk~l:f';M:. ' .,
(248f449-1480
. ..:......~......

WASHTENAW
COUNTY
Carpenter (10)
3470 Carpenter Rd.
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
(734) 677-0071

OAKLAND COUNTY
Royal Oak I (11)
1900 N. Washington
Royal Oak, MI48073
(248) 585-2550

Royal Oak II (12)
1725 Chester St.
Royal Oak, MI48073
(248) 549-1222

Hazel Park (13)
777 E. Woodward Hts.
Hazel Park, MI 48030
(248) 545-0707

Southfield (14)
27599 Lahser Rd.
Southfield, MI 48034
(248) 353-5835

Troy (15)
2300 Grand Haven
Troy, MI 48083
(248) 589-3555

Birmingham (16)
1100 N. Adams Rd.
Birmingham, MI 48009
(248) 645·0420

Elmwood (17)
2251 AUburn'Rd.
Ri5Cn~ter Hills' MI-- ... ~. .'.48309 ',". ,
(248) 852-1980

Ciarkston (18)
On Sashabaw Rd.
just west of 1-75
(248) 852-1980
OPENING LATE2002

The Village (19)
3741 S. Adams Rd.
Rochester Hills, MI
48309
(248) 853-2330
OPENING SPRING
2002

Stone (20)
3741 South Adams
Rochester Hills, MI
48309
(248) 853-2330

Oakland (21)
1915 Baldwin Rd.
Pontiac, MI 48340
(248) 335-7020

West Bloomfield (22)
5859 W. Maple Rd.
West Bloomfield, MI
48322
(248) 538-5283

Farmington Hills (23)
24400 Middlebelt Rd.
Farmingon Hills, MI
48336
(248) 471-9141

MACOMB

MACOMB COUNTY

_~~!'rUW~Jt~i~~t~(24)
l.1255.15 Mile.Rd. .... "

", \ ,
$t~r1ingHeights, MI
48312

•(586) 97~1060

~terling'Meadows (25)
33433 SCti6enherr Rd.

t Sterling Heights, MI
{48312
: (586) 979-5340, .

~Par~ay (26)
!36725 Utica Rd.
.Clinton Twp., MI 48035
(586) 792-7231

Lakeside I (27)
15731 19 Mile Rd.

'.Clinton Twp., MI 48038
(586) 263-0081

~Lakeside II (28)
!15821 19 Mile Rd.
Clinton Twp., MI 48038
(586) 228-8889

Birchcrest (29)
41155 Pond View Dr.
ISterling Heights, MI
48314
(586) 739-9494
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Jumbo
&Pack
Pansies
• Hardy plants

to kickoff
spring gardenin
(144439)

1" X 611 X 61

Pressure
Treated
Dog-Eared
Picket
(169-757)

PHILIPS

~CK
Haloaen S~tliaht
• ChooseTrom 45 or 90 waiT'
• 120vott .
• 2.000 hours average life
265595
(197276)(197274)

5.5 HP 2111 2-in·1
Steel Deck Rear Bagger
• 2-in-1 versatilitybag-mulc~
• Honda overhead valve engine
• Setf-propelled singl~ speed

: [=ti8~~e~~~ ~lfe~~grass clipping up to four times smaller
636590 (227-040)
'On The Home Depor Consumer Credit Program .. .see page 16 for key credit terms.

power
• •
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How big is your yard? ;
If you have 1,4 acre or less, choose
between a reel, electric, push, or
self-propelled walk behind mower.

If you have ~ to lA acre, consider
a self-propelled walk behind or a rear
engine rider.

drive: walk or self-propelled :
There are 2-kinds of Walk-Behind
mowers - Push and Self-Propelled. If
you have a larger yard, rough terrain,
health concerns, or are concerned
about heat exposure, you need to
consider a self-propelled rnower.

walk·behind push mowers
Push mowers are sin~ple machines that
offer the opportunity to combine yard
work with nJoderate exercise.

Electric Mowers - Lightweight, require no ;
gas or oil -meaning no fumes. Ideal for ~
snJalI yards. ;

Gas Powered - Operate on gasoline and
are usually 4-stroke engines (separate oil
& tank). Gas mowers require periodic
maintenance.

self-propelled mowers

l1JRO

;:

;
:~,

t~",6.5 HP 2211 High Wheel ::
'iMower
..• Guaranteed-to-start engine

~ • High rear wheels for improved cut on
- ':" uneven terrain

'}, ~ Variable speed, self-propelled with front- ;
. wheel drivefor easy maneuverability ~

"0· Recycle~ cutting system with AtomiCS ~
':.' Blade mulches grass into fine particles t
".• Includes rear bag, mulch plug and

"'-. side discharge
,;.;.• Two-year, full warranty

'::::;. (444-741)
::-- .......

..

oJ

::

Self-propelled nJowers are faster than
push mowers, to reduce mowing tirne.
Great for larger areas or hilly terrain.
There are 2-basic types of drive syste-;;imiiiJIilllll!ll_

Front Wheel Drive (FWD) - Offers
better maneuverability around trees
and flower beds_

Rear Wheel Drive (RWD) - Offers the
best traction on all terrains and on
thick grass.

TOOL-
RENTAL

~ CENTER
s::

We rent tools and equipment ~
• Drills and Hammers ~
• Pluntbing and Pumps : it
• FasteningfWelding ..
• Compactors/Trencher : 6.25 HP
• Lawn/Garden ~ 21112-in-1 Mower
• Floor Care/Sanding l' ·2-in-1 muJchandrearbagversatility
• Generators ; :~~=bV::='drive
• Scaffolding/Ladders : (287-554)
• Pressure Washers ~

and much morel :...-_ .._--- - ..... _ ...... _-- ......_---- --_ ..---- ..~_......---- .. _ .....- -- - ........ ~...__ ._._--~---------_ ...--
2

"

1IIJIlJJJWit ,~ ~4 HP 21n Rear 4 HP 2211 2-in-1 Side
Baggigg Mower Discha e Mower
• Briggs & Sltatton lltJaltro engine • Converls e2 to a mulch or ~
• ~rts easily from mulch or rear bag discharge side discharge
• 2-10-1 capable blade • Briggs & Stratton Quattro engine
• 9-position manual height adjustment • 8" front and rear wheels
(407-539) • 6-position manual height adjustment

(406-856)

-----_._---

,
--

....o....
~
I,....
a.
to

'----------- --------------------------
*When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See back page for details.
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'; 4011 Aerator Spreader
1 • Aerate and fertilize or seed your yard

..

' at the same time
·100 Ib, spreader ca'pacity
·132 steel tine tips aerate up to 2" depth

.' • calibrated f1ow'control with adjustable stop feature
• Easy-to-reach wheel engagement lever
(681-077)~-- ........._--

• •5.5 HP 2111 &.5 HP 2211 6.5 HP 22
11

IHannon II Pace Mower Pace- 3oin-1Mower ' 40" Spike Aerator with
~ Si Y • Electric start - starts with the turn of a key • Guaranteed-to-start engine ' Tra~rt Wheels~ ngle-SDeed Mower •sett.propel system adjusts to your • 8elf·propel system adjusts 10 your ' • Up 10 2" penetration dept~
~ • Converts- eaSiFi to rear bag, mulch or mowing s~ up to 4.8 mph mowmg speed up to 4,8 mph • Has a 100 lb. weight tray capacity
, side discharge • Includes rear bag, mulch plug and side discharge • Rear-wheel drive for superior bagging performance ::. Hitch pin included

~ • Power propelled rear wheel drive • Two-year, full warranty • Includes rear bag. mulch plug and side discharge • Single lever transport wheel engagementi 606600 (229-531) • Charger included • Two-year, full warranty • Yellow dichromate hardware included; resists rust
_______________ ._... . . .__ . "".,__ ' (445-:105)------ __. .. __ . ~. _...- ..... _..-- .--., . - .. (445-086) --' • - - . ------ •. _-- . -- •• -- . '--- • --_ •.••. - - (!1.~L ..-"-- ---- --.----.- ,... ' -'-

.When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See back page for details. Not all product~ available in all sto~es.

.....~_. '- ,.

16.5 HP 42" Wide
Bqdy Lawn Tractor-
• Briggs & Stratton OHV VC
• 6-speed fender shift
• 42° tool-free deck reveling
• 25° turning radius
• 15· front and 20" rear
425009X8 (309-666)

11rmURRAY:
Jf • nrl r.~rI in: &.~

ul
..

17.5 HP42
Lawn Tractor

• Kohler Command OHV engine
• east iron front axle
• Automatic transmission
• 42" mulch ready deck. optional bagger available
8620012 (284452)

17 HP 42" 5-SDeeCI
Transmission Lawn Tractor
• Briggs and Stratton Intek OHV engine

with anti-vibration system
• Steel mulch ready deck, optional

bagger kit available
• cast iron front axle
8G20231
(275738)

Tractor Attachments

L-
, -

.,

-.

40" Plug Aerator Wlq
:, • Up to 3" penetration
.~ • Has a 150 lb. weight tray capacity
" • lines are individually serviceable and
" rotate independently

• Single lever transport wheel engagement
• Yellow dichromate hardware included; resists rust
(780-571)

"

BRINLY-HAROVC:o.
SlNCE:_

3.5 Cu. Ft. ~q-,
Broadcast Spreader
• 175 lb. capacity heavy poly hopper
• Up to 12' spread width
• calibrated, stainless steel gate with adjustable opening
• Directional control with Autostop" feature
• Hitch pin included
(15(}997)

BRINLY·HARDYCo.

3
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Grass plants can only absorb nitrogen after -: i
it is broken down by soil microorganisms. Turf Suil'" StarterFertilizer ""':..
Fertilizers relea.se at a rate depending Lawn Fertilizer •Covers 5,000 sq. tt. 'IF~• 20-27-5 formula "":.
upon its solubility. Water-soluble formulas :~~ ~o~:·tt. • Won't bum new grass &
cause a quick green-up. The controlled ~. For healthy, vigorous growth of turf • Supplies the right proportion of nutrients ~needed by new grass plants f:!
release formulas provide nutrients slowly ; =96-339) •Encourages thick turf development and rigorous Iti

h d d h root systems ~.so t ere is even top an eep root growt . l< 15,000 ft •Consistentfeeding in every granule V!
: (896-519). ~ •... ~.~~~ '19.96 (89&470) ~

~'-"-~-' - ...... ~...~ ~ .. -_ .............- .. ~ -.---~~_ ... ---~ .. -_ ,.-- .. -_ ........ - - .. -_ ....- .. _-~_ ......_ ........ ~_ ........-,..,.........~ .. , ..... - ...---.- .. -- _"A __ "'~_",,,,,, - ......... -- ......... __ ..__ ~ .. __ .._ ........." _r _ .. ... -.. __ .. ~_ ....__ ... ~....... .-_"" __ .. ~

Tips for buying
fel1ilizer
Choosing a fertilizer for your lawn doesn't ~
need to be confusing. Understanding the
basic nutrients and knowing the function
of each is the first step to a healthy and :,
beautiful lawn.

N-P..K What is it?
(N) Nitrogen, (P) Phospll0ruS and
(K) Potassium fertilizer is rated by
the numbers on the front 0/ the bag.
Nitrogen (the first number) is for greening
grass, phospl10rus (the second number)
stirnulates root and seedling growth and
potassiuln (tile third nu,nber) protects
against disease and drought as it helps
grass multiply.

lA/hat is slow release?
Fertilizers are available in slow, fast and
controlled release formulas depending on
your lawn's requirements. The slow and
controlled release form ulas are preferred i

because they will not bum your lawn. "

Soluble or Insoluble?

4

1brfBuildei
.... I r II

PLUS2'" Weed Control-

,
t ~rJ'

'.}'8" 7VP?~;i;4~q*tr~~~~*~ .•_-..o

Turf Builder Plus 2111

• Covers 5,000 sq. tt.
- 28-3-3 weed control
• One application will provide a full feeding for quick,

deep. even greening
~ - Stops dandelions and 50 other broad leaf weeds

-lime release nitrogen feeds your lawn deeply and
steadily for up to 2 months

(196-355)

Ultra .Turf Weed and Feed
• 5,000 sq. ft. coverage
• 28-3·3 formula
• Greens in 72 hours
• Kills over 200 weeds
- Promotes thick, green growth and controls dandelions.

white clover, plantain, chickweed, spurge and many other
broadleaf weeds 15 000 It.

~sI~~)reJease for extended feeding (sJ-654) . ~ •..... ~~~~ $22.98
15,000 sq. ft. coverage $28 84
(229-369) ..........•......•.••••....•. •

l!ild a
"

n r
,; ,

Scott.s Scott.s

1brfBuUder. .
LAsm I'ERT1lJZEJl

STARTER.
FF.K111JZf:R

Ultra Turf'
Lawn Fertilizer
• Covers 5,000 SQ. tt.
• ~3-4 formula
• Greens in 72 hours
• Timed· release extended feeding
• Provides surge free growth without burning
522328 (60&643)=~·.~~.~~~S16.94

... '. _. __. ~ ~__ ~ . ~~ _ ~ _N . ":""1.. __ ~"_:'---- " __ ' •• __ ~ •• _ .~ ~,' ~"".' .. _ ,,_ ~ _ __ .'-:'~ ~ _. _ '. -
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Spectracidt
38AOz. Lawn
Weed Killer
Concentrate
• Water-based
• Kills more than 33 weed

types on contact
(174-684)

... nvr.we
5 Lb. Preen
Granules
• Stops weeds before they start
• Apply just once and enjoy

weed-free gardens for up to
14 weeks

(933-740)

; .,,,,
:

$(11
ORTHD
320z.
Weed-84 on
Concentrate
• Kills dandelions, wild onion,

plantain and other broadleaf
weeds, roots and all

• Kills weeds without harming
lawn grass

(216-208}

"
, '

ORTHO
32 Oz. Weed-II-
Gon Spray Lawn
Weed Killer
• Ready to use, attaches to

garden hose
• Kills dandelions, chickweed.

knotweed, clover and many
other broadleaf weeds

(946-435)

ORTHO
Gallon
Weed-B-Gon
• Ready to use
• Controls broadleaf weeds

anywhere in your lawn
• Kills dandelions, chickweed

and clover
(43&003)

Monsanto
32 Oz.
Green Sweep'"
Weed and Feed
• Fertilizes lawns and kills

broadleaf weeds
• Easy-ta-use hose-end

attachment
(228-072)

IJ

a I r ~.~n
let us show you how to maintain the perfect lawn

.~~yerffi
32 Oz. Concentrate
AII·in-One Lawn
Weed Killer
• Kills dandelions, crabgrass, 1-~iD!l811

nutgrass, clove. plus other listed qi'"iP'!L'
weeds without harming the lawn

(683-674)

GnabEx
bisect Control 1883
• 5,000 s . ft. coverage
• One ap~ication controls

grubs an season long
• Apply anytime spring through summer
(236-467)

URTHO
24 Oz.
Weed·B-Gon
Weed Killer
• Ready to use
• Kills 60 different weeds
• Quickly kills dandelions.

chickweed. plantain, clover
and other wide leaf weeds

(341-711}

Greendewe
61/4 Lb.
Preen N Green
Garden Weed
Preventer with
Fertilizer
• 500 sq. ft. coverage
• Prevents weeds while it feeds
• Easy to use with over 155

plant varieties
(933-732)

o
Bug B Gon l!80'7
Multi·Purpose " ...•
Insect Killer
·a.8Ib.
• Kills over 34 insects in lawns, gardens

and around homes
(27lHi35)

Sprayers
& Spreaders

VI80AD Pt a.Cf6
Broade8st $preader '..,
• Holds 10,000 sq, ft. tlag of fertlTlzer
• Rust proof POlY hopper construction
and totally enclosed pre-lubrieated gears

• Handle folds down for easy storage
• Fully assembled
(38H)47

~ ~LCf6
Speedy Green ' i'V
Rotary or Drop Spreader
• FUlly assembled
• Holds 10,000 sq. ft. of lawn fertilizer
• Ideal for applying fertilizer, grass seed and other

granular products for even coverage
• Foam grip with locking fingertip control

. • For frequent use or larger lawns
740 (108121) (108126)

Spec
Triazicidenl Soil and Turf ?trI
Insect Killer Granules ....
·10Ib.
• New deep reaching formula
• Completely dissolves for more killing power
• Kills 10 24 hours
• Kills grubs and other lawn invading insects
• Use on lawn and as a barrier treatment
(107-022)

______ ...~ ~_A_......._ ........ .......~ -~ ....... ...-_ .......... ----~
.... ...... _¥ __ ¥4_...... ..._ ..... - ---~ _ .... _ .. -- ..._-- --" .................. ",,,,,,,,,,,,""- ......
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POWERWASHEf181600 PSI i!I(J" . ~<' • 2300 psi Gas'Pressure Washer
Electric Pressure Washer ~ : ~~g~~ & Stratton Engine
-Ideal for frequent quick cleaning of auto, boat, deck or -low-maintenance pump with easy-start feature

siding .2.1 GPM
• Adjustable spray nozzle- from pencil point to fan spray • 2S'x 114' hose with easy connect fittings
- Turbo spray wand attachment (280-530)
- 35' of power cord with GFCI
- 23' of high-pressure hose (203-977)

..... 11" ...

2400 PSI Gas Pressure Wash8r
-S.OHP
- Honda overhead engine
- Heavy duty, high flow, oil bath pump
• 2.5 GPM
- 2S'x 5116' heavy duty hose with quick connect fittings
(819-683)

fllR
45 Gallon
Trash Can
with Wheels
- Heavy duty construction,

provides long lasting
durabirlty

• Snap top, secure lid
- Oversized, easy-roll wheels
• Hunter green
(289-620)

m\U::-~~"""""';:~~l(Ii.
UCJ6 \~~~\ ~ "F
Contractor" .UiiBiis. ~, 18" Bulldozer
Clean-Up . ~~~ Outdoor Broom_5 .,"~."-Palmyra bristles for
- 32 count, 42 gallon '"",~. concrete and other rough
- Heavy duty 3 mil. \ lNt4'~ ~! • surfaces
- Holds more than ~-!~~. , ~ Steel handle, hardwood

7 b shels -~ ..~ blocku ~~.... Vinyt bumper strip
(690-969) ---. • OuiCk-lok feature

• 20' foam custom grip
(697338)

·When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See back page for details.

Vi1"~Blarksmjt!i

~11
2411 Spring Rake
- Reinforced spring with

48" hardwood handle
- Good for leaf gathering and thatching
(355-429)
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~goqq M6' t61r1
~ '1-' -~ "1-S.Pack 32 O~
~ Tool Tower 30 Gal. Paper Refuse Bag Windex" Hose-End Outdoor
~ _ Holds over 36 tools - 5 pack Window Cleaner Concentrate
~ -Includes waJ~mount bracket with instructions '8eIf-standirlQ. 'Concentrated formula removes tough outdoor
ti and hardware for both stud and hollow walls ' Used for mOist or. dry refuse dISposal dirt and grime, even through screens
I _Assembles without hardware or tools in less than 5 minutes 'Ideal for composting , Windex Outdoor makes cleaning windows easier than

r--. (152-623) (407266) ever before (138-497) •
~ ' ' 'A. ~._••_._._. ._ ••.•__ ._ -•• _-- ••• -.--_ ••• --~_.- -_.-.~"-'- -_.-- .-.----- - .... --.:---.----.- ... -.--._--.-~ ••-.~ •.• - ---- -.--- ••••

·When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See back page for details.
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2600 PSI Gas Pressure washer
-6.5 HP
- Honda commercial series engine
-Industrial grade crankshaft pump
-3GPM
- 25'x 5116" Goodyea"'ndustrial hose with quick connect fittings

(819-684)

3500 PSI Gas Pressure Washer
-13 HP.
- Honda commercial series engine
-Industrial grade crankshaft pump
-4GPM
- SO'x Mr Goodyeare Industrial hose with quick connect fittings
(281-555)

.-

1 Gal.

- .,•

..

Multi-Purpose
Cleaner & Degreaser
(582-480)

House & Siding Cleaner
(582-485)

Deck & Fence Cleaner
(582-482)

7
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Stalldard Pressure Treated Boards;
• Southern yellow pine
• Lifetime warranty against rot & decay
• A standard grade decking material

10'
'4.49

12'
;~5.29

41 X 81 Premium
Pressure Treated
Heavy Duty
Lattice Panel
• 314" thkk (937924)

2x4
2x6

: 2·x'S

8'
,'3.49..,

8 The prices in this ad may be different at the time of purchase. We adjust our prices daily to the lumber commodity market.

; :; -.iT- 7 rr --'Oi 5 5_iiC!1 a
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Help homeless animaJs.-
Donate $10 and receive
a free T-shirt . .April 6-28
All PElSMAAT storeS.

Companion Road
"Pepper" Raincoat
April showerS bring
May flowers!
Keep your pet dry
and fashionable.
2'pc. ensemble
XS-XXXL
999

Ci) online. '
seatch~m .
2414101

~-,

Bubble Buddy
Dog Toy
Dog-Jicious
scented bubbles
will make
your dog jump
for joy.

999

Ci)online '
search item
5021321•

" .
.' .

l
"

""

, 'Nutro
Natural Choice
'Dog Food
Large breed aduft 2899

~FREEA Large breed puppy. 32~
_._-- , 44 lb. bonus bag

- .

'.

lams Cat Food
_Original or original hairball
relief formulas
8 lb. bag ,; ,

...... .... • I'"

.1< ... /' I... '" ...... :~( ;. ~ ~ '" ~~ "(~: ..'< ~tit. "'J -.. -

Pedigree
Mealtime
Doi~oOd
Small <?r large

.crunchy bites
~ ..... SO. I lb. bonus bag

1499,
, .

lams Dog Food
Chunks. large breed
adult or active maturity
44 lb. bonus bag
26.~-2799

.. I : ,.. ". ' ,
........ 0(1 " <

._-- -,--------------_._--_ ......._---_ ......_- ..
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Flexrake
.-The Jaws Scoop

Easy dean lip

I
I

I' P~t Botanies
T:raining Reward
Perfectly sized for
repetitive rewards
required during training.
3.52 oz. package

I'

I $24.97 if items
are purchased
sepcirately.

~_011111.:::;:':"'':':::::=':::JI~1iE: @S:SSrochitem

Zodiac 3 Step FI~ & TICk Kit
Contains shampoo. spOt on and
carpet/upholstery spray.

-~. -----,;.;.:;;,....;;;;... .......;...;;.;,,;;
Save $10 _ ' ~OlUie~chitem

Kennel Aire Car Barrier ~ =~
Keeps your pet safely contained while you drive.
36·-70· x 28a ~ 6999regu'ar retail

" 6999.Midwest 6-Bar Barrier.......... regular retail

\
I
\

",1
t

c:= . . ----_.:....._--- --- .... _. _ ... -~ ....

Small Le Bistro Combo"
One low price for a special 2-pack
that includes feeder and waterer.

tSA\ OOIine seach item
. ~SO~P'77 ,

NyI~ne ~ggie
Diner, Treats'

.Doggieqi~er ~ts
'are ava1lable.i~ 5 great

. ~~ple food shapes
: like bacon and egg or

-=:.=.='--~_=;" ,"beef stew.

Special
Value Pack!
Lambert Kay
Puppy Housebreaking Pads
100 pads

..... ~- ....,
. online ~ item'
~~Q'78'7'------...;...---

._---------~-----~-----

Stack-N.Stof40
Special price!on two
multi-Use stackable

:. .
. storage contajners.
Great for. dog food.
eat litter or tiird seed.
Storage capacity:
9 gallons per container

< ~ Bargain'Hound'
_·Pet DOOr .~ :... _:,,'freedom for-your pet, and

convenience for yOu •.
4499 -

after savings~. " .

Smali.. ..:...2499afier ~
.. - I· - ..... 3499Medium... after savings

... .... ~

.. .
61 Kennel Ki1: with
Sunblock Top ,
Preassembled gate -
'No'w~1ds to rustorbreak
·T.x13'x 6'
239~after savings

'.;For the..ealth of your pet
; Regular grooming promotes a healthy skin and coat.

. : "Bath, Brus" & More"
which includes:

• Shampoo, hand brushing ani:Jblow-dry
• Nail & ear care package
• Loose hair removal
• Bow or bandana .

Gr ~Ing

Appoi ltmeIlts available. Grooming salon open 7 d8ys 8 week.

.... J ....... _ ......... "". _

. :<~~·Conf~:~~·.~ (j)'=ff"
:'.;. 'Indudes sifting 'pan 'for ~ clean l}p. . . , .

.:',X.LarI~~'~'.B_r Mat 1999
~ ~.....15 : \' ..":t :,' '\

Find all you need fo~ the life

of your pet in our extended

online assortment. Shop

online at PElSMARl:com

and enter e-coupon code:

PSCAPR at checkout to

receive your discount.
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Medium Small Koi

Red Water Uly 799

Master:'Uqu~ Test Kit for ~onds
Test for pH. ammonia, nitrite. and'salt level.

1999after' ~ ~me sear"m itenl
. savingS ~ SOl3753 •

.nii\ • setJlch item
~ '031518

<

Pond care~ ~.. "

Spr:ing Be ·Autumn
."Pond Food
speCially formulated

.for cool weather
~··feeding. .
. 19oz. reseaIabIe bag , .

TetraPond
AquaSafe
Water .
Conditioner ~ onfme
16.9 oz. bottle ~ w1;~em
~n Pond Fish Rem~
16.9 07.: bottle 1699

~u~m
Clears water for ponds
16.9oz. bottle : 1899

-~...~ ....:
~;};l:~·
·?~Hayes.

Wind Chimes .
Decorative chimes
orchestrate beautiful

, .~~;'.~:,:'~.{;t, . :-~ies. Makes a
~~~,~yiS.'"'··'.'great gift for mom!
·.1~.'-...;;------'/---------"

.... - --- ...-
'-~

,,'~ " .......II· : .........~ . ,

...~-..- ~"-- ._ .......... • Pt ....
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lool< for specially marl<ed pacl<agcs
for your instant win gamepiece

and complete rules.

iskas Onginal Recipe Cat Food
With savory nuggets. 79917.6 lb. bag o(ter savings

S~ience Diet Dog Food
t'.. Adult fonnulas .

40 lb. bag

Exclusively at
PETsMART
Kibbles 'n Bits
Dog Food
Resealable packaging keeps
food fresh longer.
101b. bag

Purina
Dog Food
Puppy chow
or fit & trim
37.5 lb. bag

Purina
Kitten Chow
3.5 lb. bag ..

299 .
o(ter saVings

Sheba Cat Food
Assorted varieties
3.5 oz 33¢ea. o(ter savings

, Buy any 30 lb. or larger bag
of Eukanuba dog food and
receive a 'free specially
marked box of Healthy
Extras biscuits-
a $6.99 value.
Free biscuit offer

?'
includes:
Puppy. adult majntenance.
or large breed adult
Healthy Extras biscuits.
while supplies lost

Fresh Step
Clay Cat Litter
35 lb. bag

Nutro Max Cat
Cat Food
Kitten, ad~lt or
senior formulas
20 lb. bag
1999

o(ter savings,

'.

"

~

. . .

• ~

online
seorc1l item
50/6892

.....
"

learn from PE.1SMART PETstyiists how to.
keep your dog looking great between
professional grooms., .
Topics to be discussed Indu~e:
Proper brushing ~een Uoonls • Selecting
grooming t~. shan)poos and conditi~ners
• Proper use of nail "tf'immers • Tips on how to

make hOme grooming more enjoyable for
your dog • Grooming ~ that only
,P~~T ~FJ'StYr~ ~ ,

• ' "" J

PetSTEP SUV/Van
Pet Ramp .
Makes ,it easier for your
pet to get into vehicles
and climb stairs.
Excellent for senior pets.

14999
after savings

Perfect Coat
Dog Deodorant
Bath Wipes

Give your dOg a quick
and easy bath.
so "ct.

Prices effective April 2nd, 2002 through April 21st, 2002.
For the PElSMARTlocation nearest you, visitwww.petsmart.com
~r call toll free 1(877)4PETsMART(1-877-473-8762)
Online prices may Vary

I •

We accept all manufacturers' coupons. PElSMART resefVeS

the right to limit quantities on merchancflSe sold. Leashed pets are
weieome. For the safety of your pet a:s well as others please make sure
your pets are current on all shots before you bring them shopping.

""IC.'''' : ,.......~~~_'t\...:~=:.4- -"'; •• ---- -

http://www.petsmart.com


Premium Tl1ompsonized r,~Dee/fing
• Premium Grade southern yellow pine
• Waterproofing driven deep into wood
• Lifetime warranty against termites and rot
• Superior water damage resistance

EverX Composite Decking
• Plastic/wood composite
• Will not rot or decay
• Virtually maintenance-free!
• Fades to a light brown
• 1O-year warranty!

WOOD
81 10' 12' 161

f5/4:,i6~~,.,<'!GJf"~"~!i•. ,,;,~.ae:.!1~,

~------_.........-~...~_..._-- - --- -_...- ,,-_ .... _ ....._-- -- ...._~---

4x4 Adjustable Post Base
• One piece construction for high upm capacity ..
• 1" standoff to reduce moisture decay at post end
A8A44 (164365)

2· X 6"
Joist
Hanger
(462152) -'

Deck Joist Tie
• 14 gauge galvanized steel
• TIeS joists to posts
• Avoids v.ood splitting of

posts or joists
DJT14 (464627)

-'

,.

.,

.'

(1

"

'.'
..,

.'
:. - ~ ........... - - - - -_ ...... ~----- ..--- _ ...--.---- ...
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ltVllY l:hoose Vinyl Fencing?
• No rnaintenance, no painting
• Will not warp, twist or yellow
• Easy to install
• Decorative and privacy panels available
• eO-year limited warranty

AT-HOME
~ERVICES

$II

Ft~/1Cjllg Installed tor YOII
Professional Contractors will:'
• Locate property lines (based on customer's sun.'€y).
• Ma"k location of utilities.
• Obtain and post local penuits

in accordance with local laws.
• Tear doum and haul off existing fence (if needed) .
• Install using only the MY/Jest quality materials.
•.clean-up anel haul OlI'OY i~st(ll1ation·related debris ..
• Prot,ide 1yem' ecan-anly on all installation labor.
See store for details.
Call for a FREE At-Home Estimate
1-888-445-4570

'INSTOCKI

~'.-'~I
361'x81 Classic
Picket Vinyl
Fence Panel
• 36112"X921/4" actual size
• Posts and tops sold separately
• Maintenance free. never needs

"nti
• Won~~de.peel or rust
(199589)

jlNSTOCKI

A04!'10 Panel
61 X 81 Premium
SPF Stockade
Fence Panel
• 711f) x 4" picket
(309524)

i

I INSTOCK I

'48

,~:f):~
~1t}
I,~I~,__... ......

61x61 Windsor
Vinyl Fence Panel
• PostS and tops sold separately
(198354)

,INSTOCK

1"x6ux61

-' Pressure Treated
Dog-Eared Picket
·1J? thick
(169757)

~I:.~
.,..", Panel

61x8' Premium ~
Pressure Treated ;:
Doge8r Fence ~
Panel ~
·1x6 pickets. 11116" thick :8
• Fully assembled panel ~
(897671) :!

£\i~
~to
T""
Co
"0

10, Posts and tops shown sold separately) Panels may vary by store. Check location for Special Order or In-Stock availability.

'.ti



rsPECWORDER IL J

$0., PerU.Panel

61x61 American
Dog·Eared
Vinyl Fence Panel
30572

toa. -~-- _
as

........ __ ........... _ ... ...... .- ....... _ •• _", .. _~ ._ ..... - _ ... -- -.~-.- • __ ... _"~_"'''--'' OJ _ .. "'_ ............. _ .. _ ...... .. ..... __ ""._"" ... _ .. _ ._ ....... __ 4...... ~ ~ .....

SPECIALORDER I
rJLj1er...IV Panel

51x61 Black
Aluminum Fence Panel
• High quality, low maintenance
• Powdercoated finish
• Guaranteed not to rust
• Also available in white
61272
4Ix6' •.•••••••••••••• s66.00
61x6' •Pool Code Approved s86. 00

~~ecial Order
fence
New at The Home Depot!
• Choose from a wide variety

of wood~ vinyl, and aluminum
fence panels

• Manufactured with quality
COJllponents in America's
finest tnills

• Delivery available
, • Guaranteed lowest prices
• Check out our display in

the fencing aisle
• Place you,' order at the service desk ~
witlt one of our friendly associates "

1,,
1

, Fast Setting ..
Concrete Mix
• Use for setting fence posts,

mailbox posts and lamp
posts

• No mixing required - pour
dry mix into hole and add
water

• sets in 20-40 minutes
100455 (842-303)

.' fr7
Bronco Post Hole Digger
• 44" lacquer coated, ash handles
• Rust protected blades
17-D86 (228-176)

PIII1ER

"~tf~\"'-,~
3-1/2" Clipped Head
Framing Nailer #"

FC350 (166n9),

:SPECIALORDER I ~ .

----- -----------,
~SPECIALORDER!

$LO Per
VUPanel

61x81 Dog Eared
Westem
Red Cedar
Fence Panel
• 9/16" x Slf2" picket
• Naturally rot and

decay resistant
3642

jlPasIDde'

$J1CI~'
Cordless ~;."'
Impulse
Framing Nailer
Kit
• Drives 2' to 3-114·

framing nails ¥
• Uses a fuel cell and

battery: eliminating a
compressor and hoses
404400NT (582-888)

,.

_ .... _ .. ~ .. _ .... _ ... __ ... __ .... ... 4 ... __ ... _ ... 0 • _. ... _ .. _ ...... _ ..... __ .... _
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8-Piec~ Solar Light Kit I
• Easy t6 inStall, no wiring required ?
• Costs nothing to oPerate !
• safe and east to install .

-even around water .
• Produces a glow that is ideal for lighting

walks and steps .
• No plugS or power packs to install makes
these lights ideal for remote areas where
the sun shines but there isn't any regular
power source

• 2-year warranty .
• Includes (8) solar powered tier lights
LZ1-8
(343-620)

"" ... j ~ •

,. .' -

""NTERMATlC" ""NTERMATIC"~ .~ .
MAlIBUMAlIBU

9f" $4fCr7
2O-Ught Plastic 14-Light,

Low Voltage Deck Kit
,

·(14)r~gu~rsurlaceLight Kit
lights, 4 watt bulbs

,
• Kit IllCludes (14) tier and

• 75' low voltage cable and
.

(6) ffood lights
60 watt power pack• Includes 4 watt bulbs, 88

• safe and easy to installwatt transformerltimer and
• Adds safety and security100'of cable

to landscapes<
• 2-year Warranty

L062414T
,,-

LX19720T
(813-576)(648-835)

C}I,.... .,...
• tl " (> ~ .} ~ ~' ~ ~ " :t " '. JI t:. .:l t >' , C <!l j;. -:;; 11\ " + " l' ., ~ e :i

~
~

~rn.,...
~.,...
~.,...
g...g.,...
~.,...
U'i'.,........
~
ID
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landscaping 1*2·3 \WfBu

tffJ1
18 Watt
3-Tier Uaht
• Includes 18 walt bulb
• 5-year warranty
• Heavy duty die cast

metaJ
• Great for walkways,

paths, steps and
tios

C~91
(320-492)

"
l

Landscaping 1·2-3 fro,}}
the landscaping experts at .
The Home Depote is specifically ~
tailored for your climate. Inside ~
you'll find everything you need ~
to help you plan, design, select, :
create and care for a landscape "
that will make your yard
a showcase.

(521-527) (542-464) •••••••••••• $14.97

..~.. ,
"I,
)
:j
'"

300 Watt
Transfonner
mmer
• Automatic onIoff

timer and manual
on/off override swftch

• Weather resistant
housing

Ml300lW
(455-612)

20 Watt
Bollard
U-ht
• J'udes 20 watt

halogen bulb
. • &year warranty

~'---. • ~~ duty die cast
Gnde • Great for walkways,

paths and as a
border light

-.- .. ----------.--.-- --------.---. -- - .--.-. -------------._.---- ._____ _ ._CL~~~·741) '__~_.

20 Watt
Cast Metal
Floodliaht
• Includes 2(Jwatt

halogen bulb
• 5-year warranty
• Adjustable head

allows accurate
aiming

CL9D12
(545-768)

~',,

..
,,,

-.. ........ __ ... ,.1 ... __ .... ~_A ......... ".,.

--- - ....- ------- ..._- --- _ ..._-------------



240.°Dual Brite· Motion sensor
security Light.
• Available in bronze and White
• Dual Brite- timer with off, 3 hour; 6 hour or dusk to dawn settings
• Up to 100' range and 21.000 sq. ft. of coverage
• LED flashes day and night to indicate motion detected
• Manual override, daylight shutoff and automatic power outage reset
• Uses (2) 150-watt max. par floodlights
·1G-yearwananty SL5318W (244-801) (244-791) >._ '., _", < .,. .. " _', _

270° Joumey Man Motion Sensor 1i!6'f'
Security Ught .,
• Available in bronze and white
• Heavy duty all metal construction protects lens and electronics
• Up to 23,500 sQ. ft. of coverage
• Will not rust, corrode or fade
• Au10matic power outage reset
• Ufetime warranty
HD-9250-WH (707-314) (707-299)

.--

. '-

.'i.,
)
I

. /. ,: Exterior lighting not only provides
security by keeping away intruders
and illuntinating walkways, steps
and other possible danger spots,
but it's also the first inlpression

your honle gives at night.
v·Therefore, nluke sure your exterior

lighting choices are functional
and fashionable. When choosing
and placing a light fIXture. there

are several tips to remember:
. Select fIXtures that complement your

home's design
. J\lake sure you choose the right size

fixtur(7 a light that is too
small may take away
from design effects

"\. ;

HeatJi/zen,ih
Motion Sensor WrCf7
Replacement Head
• White finish
• 2400 motion coverage, turns lights

on when motion is detected
• select 3 hour, 6 hour or dusk to

dawn low level lighting
• Two level lighting
·10-year warranty
Sl-531frW (285-352)

3QO.WattQuartz
Halogen Floodlight
• Available in white
• Includes bulb
• Instant on/off
• Durable
• Can be used with standard dimmer switch
• Tempered glass lens
WQ300 (531-102)

iSO-Watt Twin
Floodlight
• Choose from white or bronze
• Two 15O-watt halogen bulbs induded
• Ideal for lighting small yards
• Dimmer switch compatible
• Mounts to standard Junction box
• Rugged die-cast aluminum housing

for long life
TMQ150W (910-171) (909-963)

E~C ~ ~ a . ~ ~ ~ ~ r 0 6: ~ ~ ~ ~ • e t ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 ~ 0 $ ~ ~~ ~g g g
'IOCf7 f%%C§ ~~

SOO-Watt i75-Watt 7G-Watt
Halogen Flood Mercury High Pressure '
Ught Vapor Light Sodium
• Bronze finish ~_. '.. Black finish security Ught
• ~urable. co~ion-r~istant, • On at dusk, off at dawn • Aluminum construction

(\I dle-Cast aluminum . operation with black fi ish
,.:. constructiOn • Ene~fficient Perf f n tftA" • ":; • Tempered safety glass lens Co with ti • ect or enu R». patiOS,
" with weatherproof silicone • mp e moun ng pools and decks
~ gasket seal ~,~ halncfrdwaudreb Ib • 8,500 sQ. ft. coverage
I •z.~ · es u • Lifetime warranty~ '" __.._ .. . __._...__._~q (?_-.~t_._.... "_' '__." __._.__ NH-!~~~i~2-935) .... , ._._ .. ... ,. _ .. __... ._MD!9t!~(2~~) _.

eu Bulbs shown sold separately, unless otherwise stated. 13

• ----.. .... -
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Deluxe solid-brass accents,

etched-glass designs, elegant

handlesets and more open up

a world of beautiful possibilities

for your home.

'.

For moximum Ijght and ventilation,

frame your home's entrance with

this classic style that looks great

with any exterior design.

HD UitraCore8 Brass Oval
-36-
- Interchangeable glass and screen
- Includes solid-brass lockset and keyed deadbolt
- 1"thick, dent-resistant ForeverTech" composite frame
(165970)

:." ...

m
HD 2500
V-Groove
-36-
-1-1/4- thick

aluminum frame
- Etched-glass design
- Brass-finished sweep
- Deluxe solid-brass

handleset inside and out
- Key lock and deadbolt

locking systems built into
door frame

(818170)

. \/ENTIL/\TING
.....;.--------------.- ,.~ :f

• r
:~
·f

\

-_ .._-~-- - - -_ ... -------------- ---- .. ------.------~ f
;!
I

:I
:1

11

Sidefites sold separately. *Lifetime Warranty does not apply to Emco or MI Home Product doors.
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Welcome refreshing breezes or keep

I"" out the elements - the choice is

yours with easy-to-convert

window and screen systems.

/,
I
I

!
, 1

-I
I
\

I HD3000
'1,Brass Arch

-36'
! -1-1" aluminum frame;

one-piece construction
- Over1apping door seal

enhances weatherproofing
- Solid brass, key lock

hardware
• Forevere Push-Button CloserI (204623)

t
I

-I

-
'Different sizes

and colors
available.
See store

for details.

•~ .,

I
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~
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HD'150
FullView*
-~, white
-1-318" thick aluminum

frame
- FUlly weatherstripped
• An economical choice

torafulMew
(150-910)

-) % ¢- { l' ~ r; ~ '1 ....... ~~ ~ f~ .:'t t.:' ..~ :.~ ~ ~ J+.. ....... 1: h

;;;:;==~::';:';;;"------_---:-:"";;!f" ;;============~
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I fOREVER.I bv~

'186
HD2000
Self Store
• 32" or 36", white
-1-114" thick frame
• Solid-brass lWdware
• Self-storing window

and screen
• Color-matched closers

and screw covers
• Brass-finished sweep
(206-865)

-- ~---~---- ---------=-

> "'I ,A J

,
!
'i•

I

EMCO.
All. SEASCNS IJOal.5

'88
HD100
Self Store*
- 32" or 36", white
-low-maintenance vinyl

oVer solid wood core
- Black push-button handle;

easy-te-use night latch
• self-storing window

and screen
• Unique window

system channels
water a~ from entry

(818-n1)

:.. ... _.....-_ ... __ ~-.t __ ... >_'!. "'A

fOREVER.
bv~

'"HD2500
FlilMew
• 32" or ~, white
·1-114" thick aluminum

frame; extra seal enhances
weatherproofing

- Contemporary rounded
door edges frame the glass

• Deluxe solid-brass handle-
set inside and out

• Key lock and dead bolt
locking system built
into door frame

• Color-matched
dosers and screw covers

(818-215)

fOREVER.
bvAndmen

fIB
HD UltraCoree

Triple Track
• 3T or 36', white
- Triple-track window

system allows ventilation
from top, bottom or both

·1" ForeverTech'"
composite frame - tough
as steel, hard as rock

• Solid-brass handleset
with deadbolt security

• Wood-grain finish, color-
matched screw covers

(166-777)

" 0

..s --\fiR !.~:;
HD3500
Fullview
• 32" or 36", white
• Solid brass handle set inside

and out
• Deadbolt built into doorframe .~
• Spineloc screen won't pull out
• Door holds open with the

push of a button
(452621)

-

..

------,---~------- ..- ---- ..-----_ ...--~..._-----~--~....... __ ......... ----

,
.d,.,
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<

EMCO.
All.~ IJOal.5

'114
HD200
Triple Track*
• 32' or 36", white
-low-maintenance

aluminum over
solid wood core

• Triple-track window
system ventilates
from top, bottom or both

- Channels water
~fromentJy

- Color-matched push-button
handle and closer

• 5eparate deadbolt
(818-700)

---------~--- - --- - -- -- ---

.. .. >- ~ •

\I<

t:<
~ -----
CG Some doors not stocked in all stores, but are available through special order. See store for details. *Lifetime Warranty does not apply to Emco or MI Home Product doors.
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Driving Down the Cost
of Home Improvement.

Open Every Day!0== S~Visit our website at
WWW.homedepot.com

NorthviDe
(248) 347-9600
NcM~
(248) 347-6746
Orion Township
(248) 393-9990
Pittsfield Township
(734) 97S-1m

Plymouth''''
(734) 207.:§147
Pontiac , ...
(248) 253-8900
Rochester Hills
(248)601-~

Roseville''''(810) 415-9620
Rossford
(419) 872-5516
5aginaw
(989) 249-1440
Southfield
(248) 423-0040 ~
South Canton ,....
(734) 495-9414
Southwest Toledo
(419) 866-3024/ ~
SterfIl9 Heights "...
(810)~7866
Taylor , ...
(734)lZ,4-1901

11'0'/''''(248) 8jia)01
Utica , ..
(810)997-1411
warren
(810) 757-3000
Westgate
(419) 537-1920
While LaIcB Township

=-"~
(734) 6714400

0_ BrIghton

(810)~
Burton'M
(8t0)71~
Canton'M
(734) 844-7300
Chesterfield Twp. ~
(81 0) 948-15&ll
Corm.en:e , ...
(248)62~
Dearborn , ..

...,. (313)593-4644
Dearf?om Heights
(313) 359-9600
Fenton
(810) 714-2962
Fort Gratiot Township
(81 0) 385-2932
FlintTwp.~
(810) 230-8784 ~
HarperWoods ,....
(313)2~16
Howell , ..
(5m 548-3742
Lapeer
(810)2~
lJ't'onia ,.Ii
24 Hour Store!
(734) 4584956

~ Madison Heights ~
(248) 591-7520
Mt. Pleasant
(517) 779-1501
MundyTownship
(810)232-7113
North Flint

I.a (810) 230-6430
NortheastToiedo ~
(419) 47&-4573
Nor1hIand
(248) 4'l3-7T77

''';'IIEtIlIll TI'O'/ •• , ••• , •• , (248) 689-3346III UtIca .,.,., •• , (810) 72&-1500
• W. Bloomfield.,. (248) 865-7590

!
,-;
:.

,
; , \)

~!
:l.
,3

4-Piece Stainless .
Steel BBQTool Set
• set includes spatula, tongs,

fork and brush
• long handles for easy use

(481-800)

Char-BJiu. "La Char-~ ~c.o UIIblr OIIlr" $
40,000 BTU --IV__The Big Easy8 "'-1 22,000 BTU 36,000 BTU
Quick set GasGrill Grill with Sidebumer GenesisSilver A Genesis Silver B
• 680 sq. in. total cooking area • VersaAame'"36,000 8TU cooking system GaS Grill Gas Grill
• Push button ignition with 3 stainless steel burners and .458 sq. in. total cooking area • 611 sq. in. total cooking area
• Swing-away warmin9 rack SmokerTents" • 2 stainless steel burners .3 stainless steel burners
• Porcelain cooking gnd • 405 sq. in. porcelain cast iron grates. • Removable thermoset work surface • Porcelain-enameled Flavorizer" Bars
• Plastic side shelves for easj cleaning 180 sq. in. porcelain cast iron griddle and .2' tool holder • Removable thermoset VlOrk surface
• Includes empty propane tank 179sq. in. Chefs Demeowarming rack • Crack.proof an-weather wheels .3' tool holder
(596-039) • SureFire'"8,000 8TU flush mount sideburner • Includes Weber" cookbook • locking casters

: ~:~ ~~~~;nd smoker • Includes empty propane tank (682-587) • Includes Weber'" cookbook
• InclUdesempty propane tank Patio and Deck • Includes empty propane tank
4638267 (199-401) Protector (743-599)$5.97 (682-594)

*Empty propane tank will be exchanged for a full tank at time of purchase. Offer ends April 21. 2002. Not available at some stores.

... r-~
- ---.. ..- --"-"- ..--..- ....... -....- .........--

http://WWW.homedepot.com
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qUAKER STATE
4-CYCLE

ENGINE OILSAE30
• Cireat For Small Engines,

Including Lawn And
Ciarden Equipment

FInal COStAfter Rebate
Regular 19.99

Regular 1.99 Quart

OPTIMUM:r.:.Prk1 ~:n

19~
final COSt After Rebate

Regula r 29.99



Billy Bob's went to the Orman
Grubb factory with the idea to
manufacture an entertainment
unit with loads of storage.
Compact in size, each unit is
60' W x 56' H x 21" 0, has a
36' monitor capacity with lighted
display area with touch light
dimmer switch, roll out VCR and
disc storage, removable speaker
panels, It is surround sound ready
in styles and finishes to fit any
decor and at a price to fit every
budget. Constructed in the USA of
oak solids and select oak veneers.

PALLADIA HOME THEATER
BIG SCREEN WALL
Orman Grubb's newest contemporary big
screen wall is crafted of oak solids and
select veneers in a stunning natural finish
perfect for today's lifestyles, Features
include full expandable light bridge and TV
shelf to accommodate big screens from 40'
to 60" wide, lighted display areas. beveled
glass doors. removable speaker panels and
tape storage for 60 VHS tapes or 120 CDs.

Corner shelves shown
are available for••• $198.00 ea.

't~~.u,
e!"t:1Jiiiml~~~~~~

ARTS & CRAFTS BIG SCREEN WALL
·Spice correct for time finished oak eTapestorage libraries hold ~
·Lighted display areas 120 VHS tapes or 240 CDs "I' , • ••
·Expands to hold big screen ·Extra deep audio pier ~:, •
from 40' to 60' wide to accommodate large components', ".,

·Removable speaker panels ·Authentic pewter finished hardware - - --
·Beveled glass doors ·Made in the U.S.A. "-~.!lI,.---
oCentral'lighting control

.., ~ .. __ ..J .. _ . ;
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60" CHERRY ROLL TOP'.COMPUTER DESK
Another Billy Bob's exclusiYe.:rlJis 50' roli top is, 'Ylo u ronstructed with solid cherry and sele~ cherry >

veneers. sealed lacquer finish, accommodates
most 19' monitors, power surge unit~ - ,.

GoUa universal pedestal to accQmmodate
all towers. steel ball bearing glides,

SeAT dove tail construction legal size file
. -Ihis and 10 year warranty.

PI I" ~~e.~~
~

GOLDEN OAK' TRADITIONAL CHERRY OFFICE SUITE
GOLDEN OAK TRADITIONAL
CHERRY OFFICE SUITE
Crafted with cherry soUds and
select cherry veneers.

Features include:
·Full depth 25' returns to fit
full size computers

·Wire management control
·Power surge unit
-Steel ball bearing drawer glides
-Oove tail drawer construction
-legal size file drawers
-10 Year Warranty!

Desk and "return •••••••••• $798.00
57" hutch •• '•••••••••••• $368.00
2 drawer legal file •••••••• $218.00
72" high open bookcase •• , .$268.00

R..-a 72- high door bookcase ••••. $318.00

o You save an
additional $68_ DO!

CLASSIC CHERRY ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS
George Washington would be proud to see what Golden Oak Manufacturing
Company crafted. Solid cherry hardwoods and select cherry veneers. Exclusive
to Billy Bob·s. The four piece big screen wall features 21" deep audio peers with

glass framed doors to keep your components dust free, lighted display areas,
beveled glass doors, lots of tape storage and the capacity to expand to hold all
big weens up to GO' wide. The three piece armoire wall will accommodate
350 big screen lVs plus the solid cherry doors will conceal your lV and
VCR when not In use. With lighted display areas and lots of concealed
storage this class cherry wall is an outstanding value at $1398,00.
The lV armoire Is also available separately for $698.00.

• • • • • •

GOLDEN OAK TRADITIONAL 0 0

OAK OFFICE SUITE e a" addllfonal $8. .
Crafted with oak solids ~'1>~ ~a
and select oak veneers. OIMED*", .......... ~

Features include:
-Full depth 25' returns to fit
full size computers

·Wire management control
-Power surge unit
-Steel ball bearing drawer glides
-Dove tail drawer construction
·legal size file drawers
'10 Year Warranty!

Desk and return •••••••••• $798.00
57" hutch $368.00
2 drawer tegal file $218.00
72" high open bookcase ., .• $268.00
72" high door bookcase ••••• $318.00

" ~,.1; •

~~.... .80NUS·-BUYI ..•,_ ..~$1098'~
3 Piece Dest.Re!IJtlJ.&&teh /'

~~~00/0 financing
~~ for ONE YEARr

TRADITUiNAL
LAWYER'S BOOKCASES
Crafted of oak solids and oak veneers,
featuring brass and glass top doors.

-3 Stack
Bookcase Unit •.••••. $248.00
-4 Stack
Bookcase Unit ••.•••. $298.00
-5 Stack
Bookcase Unit ••••••• $348.00

5r GOLDEN OAK ROll Top
'fUlly assembled
-Sealed lacquer finish
.Hidden compartment in roll tops
-Holds most 19' monitors
-Newpoint surge protector built'in
-Universal pedestal

-All drawers constructed of
hardwoods with English
dove-tail construction

-1D-year warranty
-Digital storage drawer
·Mouse pullout for left or right

Big Screen o· 0 0
EXTRA Big Savings!

:. ... : • :( ..".''"~: .... I ~ ; ...: " ~ ...."\ - .... ~ 4

BAYVIEW BIG SCREEN WALl------H)
_iiJliI Talk about a value! This wall should be selling for over

two thousand dollars, BUT because of Billy Bob's
buying power it can be yours for only $1398.00.
Crafted in the USA of solid oak and select oak
veneers, this 7S' tall wall features curved glass doors
on the 23' deep audiO display units, 40' TV capacity,
I ghted display areas and loads of tape storage.

----+--I:ONTEMPO WIDE SCREEN WALL
Another great value at Billy Bob·s. This three piece oak entertainment
wall is loaded with features like back lighted display areas, tempered
glass doors to keep out the dust, 36' wide screen TV capacity, extra
depth for all your surround sound goodies and lots of tape storage.
All this without hurting your budget at $998.00 Even though this is
a steal at this price. don't worry, we won't ca,lIcall the cops.

"Vi 0OU -
Gotta

SeeThis
Place!"
•........ ~

down payment
payments
interest
minimum purchase

FOR ONE YEAR!*
. .....
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FEATURES INCLUDE:

·Metal Beam M tIC ~Ca- 0' '.Frame Construction • e a orner ps ~ -
.Full Slate Playing Surface ·Hours of Family Fun -
.Mica Top Rails 04' x 8' size available i ~
oFuli Profile Gum at $1198.00 ~
Rubber Cushions . '.'

-
~.

I !

fEATU~S INClUDE:
·Solid AfIlerican oak top rails
·laminated plywood aprons,
legs

and cross members
0/6 American made pockets
·Oversized 95' x 51' slate,
44' x 88' play surface

L-:..:;;...... ~:::..-~ fiVE PIECE SOLID OAK GAME SET
Five piece set includes 52' octagon two-in-one solid oak table,
one side for casual dining, flip it over for serious game playing on
other side and four casino styled castered game chairs. Quantities
limited. 24 sets available.

, .• _h . FROM-GOLDEN OAK
. New iritrO<luction exclusive to Billy Bob's! Just the' right

item tor in home entertaining. Crafted in "oak solids arid seleel
oak veneers, the 92' bar features brass foot rIDl, locking liquor
cabinet, wine rack, glass rack and lots of storage space. The
back bar mirror features bottle sto"rageand glass racks. The oak
~rrow back swivel for easy access. In stock and ready to
entertain your guests.

Oak arrow back bar stool ••••••••• $98.00
92" oak counter bar ••••.•••.••• $998.00
Sir back bar mirror •.•..•••.••• $398.00

4' X 8' OAK ANTIQUE FRIAR

,

I I
I
I
j

I
I

I I

"YOUGO~
SeeThis1Place!"

I

I,
.J.. •••••• • •••••, , "
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-Misses'
-Petites'
-Women's
Misses'
shown

....•' .,. ..
• ;1 .......

, .
.. ... :
. ~.'

,

40%:'.off·
. eNtiRE stOCK Sonoma
knit. for miSses~ petites

. & wOmen. sile.6.99-13:99 .
'Cshop onUne P41450

-,. -..
~ . .

f~·40% off 40% off
;~ .
};~_ ENTIRE STOCK sunglasses
~-\. for~men and women. brig.
£:- $18-$25, sale 10.80-14.99
(,

Panties.
Orig: 3i$12·to $16 ea.,
sale 3n.20 to 9.60 ea.
ExcludesJocket

•
25-30% off

=

" .
, :

I - _. -."

~..i IILmiNmeI

e«IRE STOCK Brigg~~'
-sportswear. 6-,1g. '$.3.4-
$40, sale 20.40-24.00a shop onUne P41452

_. ~,

·l7:9g~6ng:$2il.$32 4of:off·40%:off;"
amRE sitEK Gbia~, :ainRE sToCK.in~mitl EtfflRE~SfOPk.~~es ..
Lee~_~'Levi's~sho~. sportswear. Orig;~$6-$40, .. :-~'p~uits~ Or~g:·2~f99·-.

, Women's~~sale 19~99 sale 3.60-24.00 89.99, sale ·14.99-53~99
Oshop'onUne P41451 oshop onUne W2100

•onus savin s
~ . . .

.. • ~:'_:,.-:-.,,- ~ l .~ .....~..;,;..

. '.
.. ..."~~::i:': - ".-~:...~ ~:. :: ...

_. J:?,'.

... .... ..
~:_~~ ~~.: .~.~~.~~~_~~ 4 : .. '1i.-~~ .... "

. f

-Toddlers'
-Girls'· 4-6x
-Boys' 4-7

-Toddlers'
-Girls' 4-16
-Boys' 4-1
-Infants'

, ..

40% 'off
-

40~50%-off ..'. '.

33% off50% off
ENTIRE STOCK kids' sets
and charJcter playw~ar.
PIaywear not intended as sleepwear.

.
ENTIRE STOCK
kids' sleepwear.

ENTIRESTOCKboys' and
girls' ath~c·socks.

BmRE STOCKboys' ~~1;0
~ ~ndgirtS' 7-16
SO..• shorts.
QShop onUne P4141

-adidas~
-Reebo~
·Fila~

37.99 29.99 30-50% off 40-50% off
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50% off· 40%"off', ' :
. .. ...... ~... .....,1 .... ":'".....;: ~ .. '"

ENTlR~ STOCK:men·s~golf
apparel Qrig.~$36-$38, '
sale 17.99-22.80
a shop onUne fOr ',-

'selected items P41458

- . .. ..

M~nYs'C~ft&':8arro~
saUd;Cotton:'o\erlock
p~I~.~Orig ..$24, s8Ie·$12
ashop.onUne 11261

~
.'

'79.99
AU sizes:200~thread count
Bed'iri'a}~arj~..,-.-'-
Reg. 109.,990:189:,99
as~op~U~eil1212

59.99 '

"

-- "~.. ,... ... ~..

,,19.99,
ENTIRE sroCK men's Levrs~
Re~Tab™ 5-pocket
denim'shorts.
Qsh~p anUne P41461

50%'off' -

.-.=,.' .

.. ... ~,. ;

EtiTiRE STOCK watches
'atmiIY 25-~0%off"
'plUs'~ke an. _. ' .
extra J O%:.off
Final Price-l 0.11-253.12a shop onUne'P41456

'40~50% off
ENTIRE STOCKmen's Levrs~ Men·s Cnift & Ba~
Red Tab™ 505~Regular Fit ' dress 8/~uaipants. Orig.
lViiU pants. Orig. 34.99, $36-$45, ~Ie $18-$27
sale .17.49 " Qshop onUne P41460
Desert Khaki & Earth

"

Ve~v 2-piece luggag~set ENTIRE STOCK
With tree~. Orig~-149:g9 resin furniture.
50-100/0 offother luggage. ..

, -

sale 139.99
self propelle
baglessvae

50% off 15-40% 'off
ENTIRE STOCK Vacuums.
deep~aners and
hand vaes.

25% off
ENllRE,S1OCK Stand mixers.

, Fearurjng KnchenAi<P
Ultra P,Qwer Stand Mixer.. - ,a shop onUne Hl642

croft & barrow •

40%"off'
ENTIRE'sroCK'fa~hion

:acces'sones'and
Croft &' Balro~ & -
Sonoma harid6ags: Ortg.
$3-$75, sale 1.80-45.00

50% off
ENTIRE STOCK men·s
Sonoma loungewear. Orig.
$16-$24, sale $8-$12a shop onUne P41459

25-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK personal care.
Vour' choice massager
·or fo.untaln. Reg. 24.99-
29.99, sale 14.99
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9.99 9.99 21.99
Misses' Croft & Ball'OYfJ -:::~

Misses' Croft & Ball'OYfJ tee. Misses' Croft & Ball'OYfJ~~~~.,

V-neck tee.
.::

.cotton/rayon stretch shirt.
-Cotton/spandex -Satin trim .cotton/spandex-XS, S, M, L, XL , ,
-Stripes & solids .

-3/4-sleeved'-,

-5, M, L, XL Orig. $16 -S, M, L, XL
Or;g. $16 Women's. Orig. $30a shop ontine P41469 Orig. $18, ~shop onlinesale 10.99 ~! P41121

Qshop online P41120 ,4{/"/
-::~~.~ - ._J

croft & croft & ..~~ .. _ ..

19.99 19.99 19.99
1
I Misses' Sonoma Petites· Sonoma Misses' Briggs(l'JI
I

1

5-pocket capris. stretch capris. stretch capris.I
j
I
I -Denim or twill -Cotton/s pandex -Cotton/rayon/spandexI
I -21" inseam -19" inseam -18" inseamII -Sizes 6-16 -Sizes 4-14 -Sizes 6-18I Orig. $30 Orig. $30 Orig. $34r

"shop online a shop online Women's.
P41470 ;- P41472 Orig. $38,

sale 21.99a shop onUne.
P41112

GENUINe GENUINe

BRIGGSSONOMA SONOMA
"f:~ COMP,.tf'le "f:"'NCOMPA~e ta/'«n<

=
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14.99 17.99 17.99
Men·s Croft & Barro~ Men's Croft & Barro~ Men's Croft& Barro~
soUdand striped cargo shorts. microfiber shorts.
pique polos. -100% cotton twill -Easy care microfiber
-1000/0 combed cotton or denim -Contemporary style
-Reinforced -Comfort waist -Even sizes 32-42
shoulder seams -Even sizes 32-44 Orig. $28

-S, M, L, XL, Orig. $28 a shop ontine 11389
XXL, L"f, XLT ashop onUne P41110

Orig. $24-$26
a shop onUne P41162

croft & barrow~ croft & barrow~ croft & barrow.

24.99
Men's Hagga~ CoUections
soUdcamp shirl
-Polynosic rayon/polyester
-Straight bottom
with side vents

eM, L, XL, XXL
Orig. $42a shop onUne 15414

Ihaggar.!

19.99
Men's Hagga~ CoollBN

microfiber shorts.
-Keeps you cool & dry
-Wrin kle-FreeN

,

easy care
-Even sizes 32-42
Orig. $34a shop onUne 16452

,
,
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7.99

'.

5.99
Juniors' SO...
boatneck tank.
-Cotton/spandex
-Variety of colors
-XS, S, M, L, XL
Orig. $10ashop onUne 12063

II
7.99
Juniors' Energie~ shorts.
-Cotton/spandex
-Solids and stripes
-Machine washable
Orig. $14
"shop onUne for selected

items 16596

energie

Juni~' SO...
raglan muscle tee.
-Cotton/spandex
-Variety of colors
-8, M, L, XL
Orig. $12
Q shop anUne 14377

II
17.99
Juniors' le.i.~ shorts.
-Denim or twill
-Belted or
.frayed waist
-Whisker
blast finish

Orig. $26

I.•i.

19.99
Misses' one
piece tank.
-7 colors
-Scoop back
-Sizes 6-18
Orig. $30
ashop onUne 16135

16.99
Juniors' SO... stretch
popUn crop pants.
-Cottonlspandex
-22" inseam
-Plaids, prints
and solids

Orig. $24
Cshop anUne P411

•



9.99

GENUINESONOMA
"EJtN COMPAN'l·

80ys'8-20
Sonoma knit polo.
-100% cotton pique
-Taped neckline
-S, M, LJ XL
Orig. $16
ashop ontine Kll12

4.99
Boys' 4-7 Sonoma
jersey tee.
-1000/0 cotton
-Stripes and solids
-S, M, L, XL
Orig. $8
Qshop onUne P4113

GENUINESONOMA
"l:J\N cOMP"tf<·

6.99

•
9.99
Toddler boys'
OshKosh B'Gosh0

pull on shorts.
-Elasticized waistband
-Jersey or twill
-Assorted colors
Orig. $16
Cshop onUneP4112

OSHKOSH
''''loT hI raTlI1Il IItU\.

6.99
Girls' 4-6x Sonoma
embroidered tee.
-1000/0 cotton
-Short sleeved
-6 colors
Orig. $10
Cshop onUne

selected items
P4149

GENUINESONOMA
"1:4N COMPP.tfi·

7.99
Carter's~ sunsu·
-Boys' & girls'
-Solids & prints
-Sizes 0-3, 3
6-9, 12J 18 &
24 months

Or;g. 12.99ashop online
P4114

carter's·



29.99
Men·s Sonoma Hemingway shoes.
-Genuine leather upper
-Cushioned insole
-Flexible outsole
Orig. $50
ashop ontine 17182

GENUINE

SONOMA
.J~COMP~·

19.99
Toe ring.
-10k gold
-Adjustable
-Various styles
Reg. $60a shop onUne

P41116

39.99
Men's LeeOb Montgomery shoes.
-Soft, tumbled
leather uppers

-Flexible outsole
-Black or brown
Orig.49.99a shop ontine 20033

49.99
Men's Sperrf Defender shoes.
-Handsawnmoccasin construction
-Rustproof eyelets.
-Molded traction
to channelwater

Orig.69.99
ashop onUne P4115

SPERRY;

....

5.99
Summer LivingQPJ flip flops.
-Variety of colors
and patterns

-Assorted silhouettes
-Shoe sizes 4-11
Orig. $12

12.99



12.99
LongchampTMglassware.
-24% lead crystal
-Set of 4
-6 styles
Reg. 24.99
"shop onUne H2132

~
I 9.99
•

21x36- Kensington'
accent rug.
-Heavyweig ht
plush nylon face

-Nonskid latex back
-15 colors
Reg. 19.99
"shop onUne

C179

2.99
Sonoma Accent CoUection3xr pillar candle.
-Hand poured
-Rich scent
-Unique finish
Reg. 5.99
35% off all other
Sonoma candles.

/

8.99

19.99
Twin The Big One™
sheet set
-250-thread count
-Extra wide
flat sheet

-Fits up to a
1r mattress

Reg. 26.99

GENUINe
SONOMA

~G()OOS'

'"L---------=-~..".j
-"

...... ~

Sonoma Classics frame.
-8x10" & 5 opening
collage styles

-Variety of colors
-Wood finish
Reg. 15.99

4 99 The Great OneN bath toweL
• -Over 1.5 Ibs. of cotton per towel

-30x56·
-10 colors
Reg. 9.99a shop online C537

~. "
~"' • .: 4. .. .. ~ ...... ::-

'" ~ .......... ~ ~ 4



•
12.99 ""'- - ."'-'."

Misses' Villager solid --:,"\
I

or striped tee. '.-j
Orig. $20

1..:'
d

Women's ~
\

striped tee. 1,-,
Orig. $24, ";,.
sale 14.99 .~

i
Iashop ontine P41473 '{
•

VI

24.99

croft & barroWt;

24.99
Misses' or petites'
Dockers~Stretch
Shorts. Orig. $34
Women's.
Orig. $38,
sale 26.99
Cshop onUne2577

'~.

1/~, ~

DOCI<ERS
-:=?.:=-

-..::.:'/

I~
ENTlRE.51

:' ..

p~etiJes~'&wom
coordinates.
Ori~i.$1'8-$80
sale 12.60-56.00
MisseS' shown

, ., .

tSAG.~O
w""-"

,
........1 ,

VILLAGER- .',/~ ~ ~

:;.

Worne~~~'sportswear.
Orig. $14:'$'&0
sale 8.99.;.56.00ashop online W2000

\

t.
\

I~

~.
.'

30% off
Misses',. petites'
and woms"n's
Gloria Vanderbi
sportswear.
Orig. $18-$40
sale 11.99-2
Misses'shown

ashop ontine W23

'-
\,

,.



30% off
ENTIRESTOCKmisses',
women's, and juniors'
swimwear and. coverups
Orig. $24-$86,
sale 15.99,.60.20ashop ontine for

selected items W3200

J.

\
I '

,
.'
~'
;: t .;.,. • ~j

';;~::;-~'!::"~:~~~.~ ~~.
• • ,.;;1 ..

. .
• t'''O)o·

. ~ ~ ~1.;!~
'-",r ' .1. j ,
IS·''':::'c..~·· •~~

:.'

17.99 Juniors' Mudd~ denim
carpenter shorts. Orig. $26

Mudd

.. ... ... ;-.~ :

",',

7.99
Juniors' screen
printed tee.
Orig. $16

Juniors' active
shorts. Orig.
$14-$16.
sale 7.99

,. ,

-- ,

'30%·:·off
Juniors' related's~pa~~s~>~<::.~~,;.~
Orig. $18-$40:
sale '12.60-28.00

'. \

, "

..

. ~.....



10.99 6.99
Charmbracelet
Orig; $16
300/0 off other
fashion jewelry.
Orig. 3.00-28.50,
sale 2.10-19.95
Excludes famous makers

ENTIRE STOCK
sterling silver rings.
Orig. $15
500

/0 off other sterling ~
silver jewelry. Orig.
$4-$96, sale $2-$48 I' /~

14.99
ENTIRE sroCK
le.i~ andMudd~
fashio~ watches.
Orig. ~9.99
25-300/0off all other
watches. Orig.
14.99-375.00, ~
sale 11.24-281.25 ~0.

C'
!

I.•i.

12



Panties. Orig. 3/$12 to
$16 ea., sale 3/8.40 to
11.20 ea. Excludes Jockeye

~~,,~~ ... ~)'

16~99 30% off 30% off
Handbags. purse
accessories and
fashion accessories
for her. Orig. $3-$75,
sale 2.10-52.50

DOCI<ERS
---!>-

~

Use your Kohl's Charge 'and,-take an extra 10%off
This,offermay be used multiple times Friday-Monday, April 12-15.
• ~ ~_; •• '~ ~~~__~; ..-:_~~; ~~k. ~ _ .. ~ ~ : _ ~~~.~~.~ ~ '-. ._ .. ~~:4_



ENTIRE sToCK men's
Arrow short sleeved
sport shirts.
Orig. $30-$36

ARRow

--
"

30% off 30% off
. '

ENTIRE STOCK
" .men s SWlmwear.

Orig. $18-$44,
sale 12.60-30.80

"

Storewide Clearance When you take an ad~itional25% off already
. reduced clearance pnces QshoponUnedealllftC8

. Final prices. given al register. Clearance prices represent savj~gs o~foriginal prices. selection varies by slore.
Interim markdowns may have been laken. Sorry, no pnce adJustmenls given on prior purchases.

.24._"" & ... - .....~ -_ i
s'i



14.99
Boys' 4-7 Levr s~ 550™
Relaxed Fit shorts.
Orig.21.99

30% off
ENTIRE STOCK kids'
Hea~~ playwear.
Newborns', infants',
toddl~rs', girls' 4-12
and boys' 4-7.
Playwear not intended
as sleepwear.

25% off

JustOne¥ear-

carter's'



30% off
ENTIRESTOCKwomen's
Nine & Company shoes.

;.- .r I _ ....

1;Saveon Skechers® Shoes:~., ... .
,I _, ,
- ,

r.
.. ."

~~ " , .
,I

...... " ~ . <

8ale:39:'99
Men's 'Manta
sandals; ·Orig. 59.99

sale 29.99
Women's
Skylight sand~l$....
Orig. 39.9~'::(.' _..

sale 39.99
Kids' E2 Slip On

: ."
','

....

- "j--~ .......... - -~ ......... ..

•

20-30% off
ENTIRESTOCKmen's
and women's Dockers~
Shoes and Sandals.a shop online for

selected items P41416

DOCI<ERS
-~~...:.~...

- -'

...... , . j..:.~~.
" .

, ........ ",

\;it~~/~;·~

sa18'29.99
Kids' T·Lile
shoes. Orig. 39.99

"

39.99
Men's or women's
New Balancee running
or cross training shoes.
Orig. 59.99 Men's also
available in wide widths.a shop online for

selected items 16636

..

.......
....... r __ •

... .... ,....!
,.'

'. ,.. ' .'

-



40% off
ENTIRE STOCK
beach towels.

59.99
All sizes My Room My WwjTM
mini bed sets. Twin or full;
includes comforter and
180-thread count
percale sheet set.
Reg. 79.99-99.99a shop on6ne for

selected items
H1281

250/0 off
coordinating
accessories.

,.::

Other sizes and pillowcases.
Reg. 19.99-35.99, Sale 14.99-26.99Matching towe s, ,

shower curtains, wall'borders
... and rugs." '. ::' ': ,;:. " .:~_

.., ~~ .. ; ..... ~~~ .. t..;:"......... ~,~ .. -

;"shop onUne Hl130::~:·"/" .;;~?"-
",., • ..../ #,,7

a- "'; ~ r-rq
-",""""-""",,,-- .,

• d>1::
, ., II.,.

."~ .. :..l~ :PO

r'

• • 7' - ~ -:;

: i i :l
\: \~

"'.

69.99



40% off Decorative piUows & chair pads.
Solid colors and prints.

40% off
ENTIRE STOCK framed art
mirrors & wall decor.

18

40% off Placemats and kitchen textiles.
Napkins, kitchen towels
and more.

",.------ ..

•

9.99 Resin Adirondack chair.
Orig.24.99

!j
I

50% off
ENTIRE STOCK Ricardo®-. -

Santa Cruz luggage~
Reg. 39.99-216.~9,
sale 19.99-108.49

•



40% off
ENTIRESTOCK Henckels~ cutlery.a shop online for selected items P4117

sale 39.99
13-pc. Everedge
block set.
Reg. 69.99

10-40% off
ENTIRE STOCK vacuums
and deep ·cleaners.
Cshop onUne for selected items P41417 SCOICIIGIRD_-at

, ..
I

. ,
h'

s~re-;279.99. sale 299.99
ProTech WindTunner" Ultra
.deep clean'er uprigbfva~~um" .

I .... .. "

• W~ _ ': /r,.I.:."''''';,'''t,,'' ... ·.,-l.;"'i;''''~rt,:;.{'~~} .............~~
~,~ ~ ~ • 4 _.~~.: ~~: ;~~i~~_:.::..1"' r :: ~.~~~.~: : ... ~..,,"~~*!~.::.:-w- ~ tf..):-~~~~-:"'~~

30% off Exclusively at Kohl's!

ENTIRE STOCK open
stock dinnerware.
Featuring Cabernet.a shop online for

selected items p~ __

A '.
~~.,~. -

sale
59.99

40% off ONEIDA
S TAJIo'lESS

:~Mr:~'Coffeee
-Rlval~ ,

.. -Rowenta
, ' . -Back "to Basics
. -Ge6"tge For~man"
:o' • ~ r "l.: .: . - 4 .... "

ENTIRE STOCK Oneida~ flatware.

Free Oneida®20-pc. flatware set
Yours with the purchase of any Oneidaf2>45-pc.

.' set at 40% off. A $59.99-$69.99 value.

ANOrON

-,
[

II-

.,A(-.j •
,',

- ."

I"" A' "1'
n ' ...

~R un'~ . ~~~Ie""
. G2#Wl 16.99

A
t;" ~~: :,""

-
... _\

.. ~~\.

sale
9.99



thafs more like it~
Prices good Friday, April 12-Salurday, April 20, 2002.
Store Hours: Friday-Saturday, April '12-13 8am-10pm;
Sunday, April 14 9am-9pm; Monday-Friday 8am-10pm;
Saturday, April 20 7am-11 pm
Fargo, NO and Oxmoo" KY stores open Sunday Noon-9pm
Items indicated on sale or referencing a comparative former or Mure price
represent reductions from former or future offering prices (with or without actual
sales) at Kohl's or at a competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise,
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded
from entire stock categories herein, Actual savings may exceed percent savings
shown. KOHL'S® and Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois. Ine,

www.kohls.com Take an

mare ~~:!~.~~
ways to shop additional 10%offyourfirstonUne purchase.

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1·800·837·1500
or visit us on the Web at www.kohls.com

0411-T1A

http://www.kohls.com
http://www.kohls.com




Let us help keep you in motion.
Your knees and hips playa major role in your ability to move. St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
in Ann Arbor is one of the top hospitals in the nation for knee replacement and care.
Our services include: Hand and Foot Surgery· Total Joint Replacement (Hip, Knee and
Shoulder Arthroplasty) • Arthroscopy. Sports Medicine • Arthritis Treatment. Joint, pain
and mobility services • Rehabilitative therapy

SAINT ~J>~
JOSEPH ~~
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM

At Saint Joseph Mercy Health System we have the experience of over 1,000knee and hip
replacements each year, the location (facilities in Ann Arbor, Saline and McPherson
Hospital in Howell), the personal service and professional staff to serve all of southeast
Michigan and Livingston County. We help keep you on the move.
For more information call 800-231-2211

t\ MHWER OF TRINITY IJEALTH Southeastern Michigan's Best Orthopedic Choice



· .

SAINT JOSEPH MERCY HEALTH SYSTEM

e! SAINT t7.b~
JOSEPH 'lvZ/
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
eco

to Saint Joseph Mercy Health System Community Education A ME~\BER OF TRINITY HEALTH

Saint Joseph Mercy Health System is pleased to present the following programs, events and services
for you and your family's better health. Programs have limited space available and require advance
registration unless indicated. The classes listed here and/or their dates and times are subject to
change. Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800) 231-2211 or the
telephone number listed with the program for luore information, dates, fees, directions and/or to get
details on registration.

Look for the blue boxes throughout the calendar for useful health hints! Remember,
the health tips contained in this calendar are not intended to substitute for professional care.

Health Tip

WHAT'S INSIDE
CPR/Basic Life Support. 7
Cancer Education and Support 7
Ch ildren's, Adolescent and Teen Health 8
Diabetes 9
Events at a Glance 5
Health ier Livi ng 9
Healthy Eating and Cooking Classes 11
Heart/Cardiovascular , 13
Lungs/Pu Imonary 14
Map 4
Parenti ng 14
Pregnancy, Childbirth and Infant Care 14

Seniors 16
Special Programs and Events 16
Substance Abuse Education and Support 17
Support Groups and Programs 18
Women's Health 18

The Community Health Guide is produced Clndpublished by the Marketing ClndMedia Relations Deparhnent of Saint Joseph Mercy
Health Systenl.
If you have any comn1ents or would like additional copies of this guide, please call (734) 712-2357.



Community Education Locations

.. St. Joseph Mercy Hospital:
530 I E. Huron Dr.
PO Box 995, Ann Arbor, MI 48106
Phone: (734) 712-3456

Ann Arbor/EC:
Administration Services BUilding
Education Center
5305 E. Huron River Dr.
Phone: (734) 712-3456

Ann Arbor/MCCC:
Saint Joseph Mercy McAuley Cancer Center
Phone: (734) 712-5948

Ann Arbor/MHVI:
Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute
Phone: (734) 712-5205

Ann Arbor/RHC:
Saint Joseph Mercy Reichert Health Center
Phone: (734) 712-5300

Ann ArborlSHB:
Senior Health Building
Phone: (734) 712-5189

Ann ArborlWHC:
Saint Joseph Mercy Women's Health Center
Phone: (734) 712-5800

Ann Arbor/MMHS:
Saint joseph Mercy McAuley
Mental Health Services
2006 Hogback
Phone: (734) 712-2595

Saint joseph Mercy
Greenbrook Recovery Center
(formerly McAuley Dependency Services)
2008 Hogback, Suite 8
Phone: (734) 712-4300

EJ Ann Arbor/Briarwood:
Saint joseph Mercy Health Stop
620 Briarwood Circle
Ann Arbor, MI48108
Phone: (734) 827-3777

EI Howell:
McPherson Hospital
620 Byron Rd.
Howell, MI 48843
Phone: (517) 545-6000

EI Brighton:
Saint joseph Mercy Woodland Health Center
7575 Grand River
Brighton, MI 48114
Phone: (810) 844-7575

Visit our Web site at wvvw.sjmh.com

MILFORD•
/-96

!
N

PINCKNEY

CHELSEA

• .DEXTER

/-696

1-94

'-94

•BELLEVILLE

MANCHESTER

•

o Saline:
Saline Community Hospital
400 Russell St.
Saline, MI 48176
Phone: (734) 429-1500

[J Canton:
Saint joseph Mercy Canton Health Center
1600 S. Canton Center Rd.
Canton, MI 48188
Phone: (734) 398-7557

61 Plymouth:
Saint Joseph Mercy Arbor Health Center
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MI 48170
Phone: (734) 414-10 I0

[J Ypsilanti:
Saint Joseph Mercy Haab/Ypsilanti Health Building
I I I N. Huron St.
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

Saint Joseph Mercy
Health System Mission
We serve together in Trinity
Health, in the spirit of the Gospel,
to heal body, mind and spirit,
to improve the health of our
communities and to steward the
resources entrusted to us.

Saint Joseph Mercy Health System and its physician partners
prOVide a comprehensive range of health care services for residents
in Washtenaw, Livingston, Jackson, Lenawee. Monroe and western
Wayne cou nties.

For information on physicians, services and community education
classes. call Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine: (800) 231-2211.



Ma (continued)

EVENTS AT A GLANCE
A ril

Page No.

Mon. 15 Supermarket Sleuthing 12
Mon. 15 Vegetarian Wonders II 13
Tues. 16 Pediatric Heartsaver 7
Tues. 16 Run This Way for Women 19
Wed. 17 Baby Building 14
Wed. 17 Shapedown Orientation 8
Wed. 17 Compulsive Eating and Depression 9
Thurs. 18 Meditation Class 9
Fri. 19 Project Healthy Living 9
Sat. 20 Mother/Daughter Puberty 14
Mon. 22 Triggers & Cravings 12
Tues. 23 First Aid 7
Tues. 23 Whole Grain Exploration 13
Tues. 23 Run This Way for Women 19
Wed. 24 Living With Grief 18
Wed. 24 Irregular Heart Rhythms 13
Wed. 24 Finding Fats That Fit 11
Wed. 24 Women's Night Out 19
Thurs. 25 Finding Fats That Fit 11
Fri. 26 Learn, Taste & Share 9
Mon. 29 Irregular Heart Rhythms 13
Mon. 29 Men's Night Out-Cooking 12
Tues. 30 Lower Your Blood Pressure 13
Tues. 30 Get Hooked on Fish 11
Tues. 30 Senior "Lunch & Learn" 16
Tues. 30 Run This Way for Women 19

Ma . . . . .

Wed. 1 NutriBaby 15
Wed. 1 Fabulous Fiber 11
Thurs. 2 Shapedown Orientation 8
Thurs. 2 Lower Your Blood Pressure 13
Thurs. 2 Stress Management 10
Sat. 4 Boot Camp 14
Sat. 4 Guest Chef 11
Mon. G Joy of Soy 11
Mon. 6 Parenting-21st Century 14
Mon. 6 Pregnancy Loss Service 16
Tues. 7 Heartsaver CPR 7
Tues. 7 Teens Using Drugs-Part 1 17
Tues. 7 Emotionally Surviving a Cardiac Event 13
Tues. 7 Marvelous Meats 11
Tues. 7 Shapedown Orientation 8

Page No.

Tues. 7 TeaTime 12
Tues. 7 Senior Health Day 16
Wed. 8 Maximizing Your Food Choices 11
Wed. 8 Supermar ket Sleuthing 12
Thurs. 9 Basic Life Support Renewal 7
Fri. 10 Senior Fitness Day 16
Mon. 13 joy of Soy 11
Mon. 13 Maximizing Your Food Choices 11
Mon. 13 Medical Auxiliary Golf Outing 17
Tues. 14 Pediatric Heartsaver 7
Tues. 14 Teens Using Drugs-Part 2 17
Tues. 14 Learning About Stroke 13
Tues. 14 Emotional Eating 11
Wed. 15 Learning About Stroke 13
Thurs. 16 Heart of a Woman Lecture 18
Thurs. 16 Kids Cook 1 8
Mon. 20 Learning About Stroke 13
Mon. 20 Redefining Stress 10
Mon. 20 Joy of Soy 11
Tues. 21 First Aid 7
Tues. 21 Initial BasicLife Support 7
Wed. 22 Finding Fats That Fit 11
Thurs. 23 Kitchen Science 8
Thurs. 23 Learning About Stroke 13
Thurs. 23 Caretaking for Elderly Parents 18
Mon. 27 Finding Fats That Fit 11
Tues. 28 Cooking \vith Vegetables 11
Wed. 29 Fabulous Fiber 11
Thurs. 30 NutriTots 8
Thurs. 30 Starting an Exercise Program 9

June . . .
Mon. 3 Fabulous Fiber 11
Mon. 3 Vegetarian Wonders 13
Mon. 3 Saline Golf Outing 17
Mon. 3 Kiwanis Golf Outing 17
Tues. 4 Heartsaver CPR 7
Tues. 4 Teens Using Drugs-Part 1 17
Tues. 4 Delightful Desserts 11
Tues. 4 Senior Health Day 16
Wed. 5 Supernlarket Sleuthing 12
Thurs. 6 Old Time Favorites 12
Sun. 9 Cancer Survivor Day 7

All dates and times subject to change



Jul (continued) .
EVENTS AT A GLANCE

une (continued) . .
Page No.

Mon. 10 Supennarket Sleuthing 12
Mon. 10 McPherson Golf Classic 17
Tues. 11 Pediatric Heartsaver 7
Tues. 11 Teens Using Drugs-Part 2 17
Tues. 11 Irregular Heart Rhythnls 13
Tues. 11 Walk/Run Club for Women 19
Wed. 12 Heart Disease, Diagnosis, Treatment 13
Wed. 12 Maximizing Your Food Choices 11
Wed. 12 Triggers & Cravings 12
Wed. 12 Pro Anl Golf Classic 17
Wed. 12 Marriage Enrichnlent Series 19
Thurs. 13 Boot Camp 14
Thurs. 13 Basic Life Support Renevval 7
Thurs. 13 Irregular Heart Rhythms 13
Thurs. 13 Maximizing Your Food Choices 11
Sat. 15 Mother/Daughter Puberty 14
Sat. 15 Walk/Run Club for Wonlen 19
Mon. 17 Middle Eastern Delights 12
Mon. 17 Nutrition & Cancer 12
Tues. 18 First Aid 7
Tues. 18 Get Hooked on Fish 11
Thurs. 20 Lower Your Blood Pressure 13
Sat. 22 Women's Center Grand Opening 18
Mon. 24 Triggers & Cravings 12
Mon. 24 Vegetarian Sushi 12
Tues. 25 Teens Cook 8
Wed. 26 Finding Fats That Fit 11
Wed. 26 Marriage Enrichnlent Series 19
Thurs. 27 Finding Fats That Fit 11

Jul· '. .
Mon. 1 Whole Grain Exploration 13
Tues. 2 Mediterranean Cuisine Series 12
Tues. 2 Senior Health Day 16
Wed. 3 Fabulous Fiber 11
Mon. 8 Father/Son Cooking 11
Mon. 8 Vegetarian Wonders II 13
Tues. 9 Sports Performance 12
Wed. 10 Asian Cooking Series 11
Wed. 10 Supernlarket Sleuthing 12
Wed. 10 Marriage Enridunent Series 19
Thurs. 11 Fabulous Fiber 11

Page No.

Thurs. 11 Vegetarian Picnics 12
Sat. 13 Boot Camp 14
Sat. 13 Emotional Eating 11
Mon. 15 Mother/Daughter Cooking 12
Mon. 15 Menopause Series 18
Wed. 17 Women Who Love/Give Too Much 19
Thurs. 18 Kitchen Science 8
Thurs. 18 Supermarket Sleuthing 12
Fri. 19 Senior Health Screening 16
Mon. 22 Menopause Series 18 I

I
Wed. 24 Triggers & Cravings 12 I

"

Wed. 24 Marriage Enrichnlent Series 19 j
I

Thurs. 25 Starting an Exercise Progranl 9 11
Sun. 28 Mother/Daughter Puberty 14
Mon. 29 Menopause Series 18
Tues. 30 Breads, Muffins & More 11

Au ust·. .'
Thurs. 1 Kids Cook 2 8
Tues. 6 Senior Health Day 16
Tues. 13 Mother/Daughter Cooking 12
Tues. 13 Pasta, Pasta 12
Wed. 14 Triggers & Cravings 12
Sat. 17 Boot Camp 14
Sat. 17 Mother/Daughter Puberty 14
Mon. 19 Vitatnins, Minerals & Herbs 13
Tues. 20 Sports Performance 12
Sat. 24 Boot Camp 14
Mon. 26 Father/Son Cooking 11
Wed. 28 Baby Building 14

Se tember .. ' '. - -.'
Tues. 3 Heartsaver CPR 7
Sat. 7 Emotional Eating 11
Mon. 9 Heart Disease, Diagnosis, Treatnlent 13
Tues. 10 Pediatric Heartsaver 7
Tues. 10 Heart Disease, Diagnosis, Treatnlent 13
Wed. 11 Lower Your Blood Pressure 13
Thurs. 12 Basic Life Support Renewal 7
Thurs. 12 Are You at Risk for a Heart Attack? 13
Tues. 17 First Aid 7
Thurs. 19 Initial Basic Life Support 7

Call Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400/ (800J 231-22JJ or noted number for further information



CPR/BASIC LIFE SUPPORT
• Adult Heartsaver CPR

American Heart Association course covers adult CPR and
foreign body airway obstruction. Use of barrier devices and
automated external defibrillation (AED) is also discussed. $30
Howell: Tuesdays, May 7, June 4 or Sept. 3; 7-10 p.m.
(517) 545-6517

• Basic Life Support (BlS) Initial Class
for Health Care Providers
Course for health care providers who have no prior BLS
training or whose card has expired. Covers adult, child and
infant CPR; foreign body airway obstruction; and automated
external defibrillation (AED) training. $100
Howell: Tues., May 21 or Thurs. Sept. 19; 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
(517) 545-6517

• Basic Life Support (BLS) Renewal Class
for Health Care Providers
Course for health care providers who have prior BLS training.
Class reviews adult, child and infant CPR; foreign body
airway obstruction; and automated external defibrillation
(AED) training. $60
Howell: Thursdays, May 9, June 13 or Sept. 12
(517) 545-6517

• First Aid
Standard first aid information and techniques including
assessment, respiratory care, sudden illness and trauma.
Prerequisite for this class is an adult CPR course. $30
Howell: Tuesdays, Apr. 23, May 21, June 18 or Sept. 17;
7-10 p.m. (517) 545-6517

• Pediatric Heartsaver
American Heart Association Pediatric Heartsaver CPR course
trains participants to recognize emergencies and provide
resuscitation for infants and children up to 8 years old. $30
Howell: Tuesdays, Apr. 16,May 14, June 11or Sept. 10;
7-10 p.m. (517) 545-6517

CANCER EDUCATION
AND SUPPORT
• Brain Tumor Support Group

For people diagnosed with brain tumors and their families
and friends.
Ann ArborIMCCC: Fourth Tuesday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-3658

• Breast Cancer Support Group
Monthly discussion group providing ongoing support to
women diagnosed with breast cancer.
Ann ArborIMCCC: Third Thursday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-2920

• Cancer Care Resource Center
Books, pamphlets and other educational materials are
available to assist patients. Also available is Cancer Help-
an Interactive Touch Screen Information System that helps
facilitate searches for cancer information and specific
treatments for patients.
Ann ArborIMCCC: Monday-Friday; 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
(734) 712-5042

• Cancer Lecture Series
Free monthly sessions designed to provide up-to-date
information on a variety of topics relevant to cancer patients
and their families. Pre-registration required.
Ann ArborIMCCC: Second Wednesday monthly; 6-7:30 p.m.
(734) 712-2920

• Cancer Survivor Day
More than 300 cancer survivors from across Michigan, along
with family members and health professionals, will gather to
celebrate life at this free community event. Sponsored by
Circle of Care Cancer Fund, Saint Joseph Mercy McAuley
Cancer Care and the University of Michigan Comprehensive
Cancer Center.
YpsilantilWashtenaw C.C.: Sun., June 9; 1-4 p.m.
(800) 742-2300, 6275

• Lymphedema Support
Lymphedema is a serious condition characterized by a
swollen limb or body part that worsens over time. For a free
telephone consultation to answer your questions about
lymphedema prevention and treatment, call the St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital Rehabilitation Services Department at
(734) 712-3160.

Che~k out the ~Ieditation Series listed in the Healthy Living
SectIon, page 9.

• Prostate Cancer Support Group
Free education and support for men diagnosed with prostate
cancer and their partners.
Ann ArborlEC: Third Thursday 1110nthly;7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-3655

• Prostate Screenings
If you are a male age 50-70, or have a family history of
prostate cancer or are an African American male age 40-70,
you are eligible for a free annual prostate cancer screening.
Pre-registration required. '-'
Ann Arbor&'ICCC: Fourth Thursday monthly; 4-5 p.m.
(734) 712-5400 I (800) 231-2211

• Share and Care
Free ongoing support group for people with cancer, their
family members and friends. Offers an opportunity to
discuss common concerns, give and receive encouragement
and learn from others. Join at any time; pre-registration
preferred.
Ann ArborllVICCC: First and third Tuesday monthly;
7-8:30 p.m. (734) 712-5314

All dates and times subject to change



Research Studies-Seeking Volunteers
Below are some of the research studies that St.Joseph Mercy
Hospital is involved in:
• Colorectal Cancer Screening Study

Seeking volunteers to participate in a new screening tool
for colon and rectal cancer. The study will look at the
effectiveness of a new non-invasive test to detect colon
polyps and colon cancer. Volunteers must be a male or
female, age 50-80, who have not had a colonoscopy or
sigmoidoscopy in the past 10years. For more information
call f734} 712-3304.

• Quit Smoking Study
Ready to quit smoking? This research will help determine
whether the nicotine inhaler combined with a study
medication is more effective than either one alone in
helping people stop smoking. The nicotine inhaler and/or
study medication will be provided free of charge for up to a
year. For more information call (B77) 590-5995.

• SELECTProstate Cancer Prevention Trial
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital is a research site for the
Selenium and Vitamin E Cancer Prevention Trial (SELECT}.
This national study will evaluate whether these two
supplements, either alone or in combination, can prevent
the development of prostate and other cancers in men
over 55 or African American men over 50. For more
information call (B77) 590-5995.

CHILDREN'S, ADOLESCENT
AND TEEN HEALTH
• Adolescent Insight Group

Ongoing group for adolescents who are interested in
exploring and understanding significant issues through
discussion. Recommended for ages 16-18. $15 session;
four-week minimum.
Ann ArborIMMHS: Tuesdays; 6:30-8 p.m. (734) 712-0813

• Growing Tree Resiliency Sldll BUilding Group
Eight-week program provides resiliency skill building,
education and peer support to children ages 4-11 who have
experienced stressors within the home. Call for next start date.
$315 for child and caretaker (Each additional child is $105.)
Ann Arbor/Child Care Center: Thursdays; 6:30-8 p.m.
(734) 712-4320

• I(ids Cook!
Hands-on cooking class designed to teach kids how to
prepare healthy and tasty foods in a safe way. Kids Cook I is
for children ages 3-8. Kids Cook 2 is for ages 8-12 and is
more involved. $20 (Second child from same family is $10.)
Kids Cook I-Thurs., May 16; 4-5:30 p.m.
Kids Cook 2-Thurs., Aug. 1; 4-5:30 p.m.
Ann ArborlBriarwood: (734) 827-3777

• Kitchen Science
Kids ages 8-12 will have fun in the kitchen experimenting
with food while learning basic cooking skills such as
measuring ingredients, properly using cooking equipment
and overall kitchen safety. And while cooking, they'll learn
about scientific reactions like carmelization, oxidation,
saturation and emulsions. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Thursdays, May 23 or July 18;
4:30-6 p.m. (734) 827-3777

a

• Teens Cook!
This fun and interactive cooking class will have teens ages
13-17 cooking up a storm. For both beginner and
experienced cooks. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Tues., June 25; 5:30-7 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• NutriTots
Learn how to develop good eating habits in children ages
2-4. Separate classes for kids and adults. Learn skills to
deal with picky eaters and make meals peaceful and
enjoyable. $20 (for both child and adult)
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Thurs., May 30; 10:30 a.m.-I2 noon
(734) 827-3777

• ShapeDown
Innovative 10-week weight management program for
children and teens ages 6- 18. Parents and kids work together
to learn how healthy eating, an active lifestyle and effective
communication promote weight loss and family unity. $400
(May be a covered benefit; check with your insurance
carrier.) (734) 712-5694
- Free orientation Wed., Apr. 17; 6:30-7:30 p.m.,

MHVI, Room 203
- Free orientation Thurs., May 2; 6:30-7:30 p.m.,

MHVI, Room 203
- Free orientation Tues., May 7; 7-8 p.m.;

Chelsea Community Hospital, White Oak Building

• Advanced ShapeDown
Ongoing meetings held every other Tuesday; 6:30-8 p.m.
$250 (10 sessions)
Ann Arbor/MHVI: (734) 712-5694

• Surginauts Pre-operative Teaching Program
Designed to familiarize you and your child with the surgery
experience, thus easing their fear of surgery. A tour is included.
Howell: First and third Saturdays monthly; 10-11 a.m.
(517) 545-6728

Healtll Tip
Is Your Child Getting
Enough Exercise?

Regular activity boosts a childs seJf-
esteem and emotional well being.
Continued into adUlthood, exercise also
can reduce the risk of heart disease and
other health problems.

Adults are often motivated to exercise for health benefits or
to lose weight. In contrast, children say they like to exercise
because its fun, and they cite their families as the biggest
influence on their exercise habits. Here are some more
guidelines for parents:
• Encourage kids older than six to swim, run or engage

in other exercise for 20 to 30 minutes, three to five times
a week.

• Offer to join your child in exercise activities. Or suggest
that he or she invite a friend.

• Limit your familys television watching to an hour a day.
• To prevent injury, children should avoid weight lifting.
• For safety reasons, keep young children away from

exercise eqUipment.

Call Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 7 J2-5400 / (800) 23 J-22JJ or noted number for further information



Health TilJ
The Good News about
Avoiding Diabetes

How can you reduce your risk of diabetes? The answer
is relatively simple: exercise regularly, maintain a healthy
weight and eat a low-fat diet. Adopting these healthy
lifestyle choices will do more than protect you from
diabetes. You will also reduce your risk of cancer, heart
disease and stroke.
A study from the National Institutes of Health (NIH) recently
showed that diet, exerciseand weight loss can lower
diabetes risk dramatically and improve your overall health.
The participants in the study adopted simple lifestyle
changes: eating more fruits and vegetables, cutting down
on sweets and walking 30 minutes a day.
Being ovelWeight and sedentary increasesyour risk of
diabetes and other serious health problems. Regular aerobic
exercise may help prevent diabetes by controlling blood
sugar levels. It also can help you control another risk factor:
excessweight.
Researchshows that starchy carbohydrates, which are low
in fiber, may increase the risk of diabetes in some people.
For example, white bread, white rice and potatoes are
linked to higher risk. Thats because your body digests these
foods qUickl}!,which raises blood sugar levels.
A diet that will decreaseyour risk for diabetes includes
whole grains, high-fiber cereals, fruits and vegetables. High-
fiber foods, such as bran cereal, beans and whole-wheat
bread, digest more slowly and regulate blood sugar levels.

DIABETES
• Diabetes Education

The Saint Joseph Mercy Center for Diabetes Education
and Management can help you live well with diabetes.
Our diabetes specialists work with you and your doctor
to come up with a treatment plan that suits you best.
We teach you about your condition and show you how to
care for your health. Program requires a physician referral.
Fee involved. (May be a covered benefit; check with your
insurance carrier.)
Ann ArborlRHC: (734) 712-2431

• Diabetes IIlearn, Taste and Share" Program
A free, community diabetes education program led by a
dietitian and a nurse. Activities include taste testing of healthy
recipes, hands-on cooking and a supermarket tour. Information
about high and low blood sugar, sick day management,
diabetes medicines and foot care will also be provided.
YpsilantilHaab Bldg.: Fridays, Apr. 26-May 24;
10 a.m.-12 noon (734) 712-5400 I (800) 231-2211

I

~ HEALTHIER LIVING
• Be Fit-Benefit-

Starting an Exercise Program
Learn the ABCs of a healthy and workable exercise
program. Get started on a schedule for building exercise
into your life. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Thursdays, May 30 or July 25;
7-8 p.m. (734) 827-3777

• Compulsive Eating and Depression
Workshop will look at the biochemical, emotional, social
and behavioral relationship of binge eating and mood.
Howell: Wed., Apr. 17; 10 a.m.-12 noon (517) 545-6360

• Freedom from Joint Pain
Free presentation for people suffering from arthritis and/or
joint pain. Physician available for questions after presentation.
Howell: Fourth Friday monthly; 2-3 p.m. (517) 545-6289

• Health Exploration
Station (HES)
Pre-school through high school
programs are offered on a variety of
health related topics at this educational facility. Call to make
a reservation for your school, scout or civic group to visit.
The interactive exhibit gallery is also open to the public on
the fourth Thursday of each month from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
No reservations needed. Please call (734) 398-7518 or visit
www.healthexplorationstation.com for more information.

• Health Information Library
Books, pamphlets and videos are available on a variety of
disease and wellness topics.
Ann ArborlRHC: Mondays-Thursdays; 9 a.m.-4 p.m. or
Fridays; 9 a.m.-l p.m. (734) 712-5177

• Individual and Group Therapy for Adults
McAuley Outpatient Mental Health Services in Ann Arbor
offers a wide variety of individual and group therapy sessions.
Call (734) 712-4399 to arrange a personal assessment to
determine your needs.

• Kidney Education Class
Class for patients with kidney failure and their families.
Information about how our kidneys work and treatment
options. Overview of issues including nutrition, insurance
coverage and coping with illness.
Ann ArborlRHC: Third Thursday monthly; 1-3 p.m.
(734) 712-3483

• Meditation: Explore Your Inner Treasure
Join us for this free, six-week instructional and Ineditation
experience where participants learn new ways of paying
attention to mind, body and spirit. Plan to attend all sessions.
Ann ArborIMCCC: Thursdays, Apr. 18-May 23;
5:30-7 p.m. (734) 712-5314

Project Healthy Living
Free and low-cost health screening
available on a first come, first served
basis. No registration required.
Screenings include:
• Blood pressure
• Vision and glaucoma
• Height and weight
• Pulmonary function
• Bone density
• Blood tests (including lipid profile)
• PSA (used to screen for prostate cancer)
• Ovarian cancer screening
• (olorectal kits
Saline: Fri., Apr. 19;7 a.m.-' p.m. (734) 429·1764

Visit our Web site at VI/VVW.sjmh.com

http://www.healthexplorationstation.com


Saint Joseph Mercy Health System
offers a variety of weight loss
programs. Find one thats right
for you!

• "Healthy Solutions"
Weight Reduction Program
"Healthy Solutions" is a J3-week
program that combines intensive
lifestyle education with a nutritionally
complete, "decision-free" diet utilizing
delicious shakes, puddings and
microwaveable entrees. Approximately $100/week
($20 class fee + $80 food.) Orientation is FREEl
Call (734) 827-3777 for the date, time and location
of the next orientation session.

• NutriCare Weight loss Series
With the NutriCare Weight LossSeries,we've designed a
program that has the best of both worlds-personal
attention and innovative, entertaining nutrition
presentations. Included in the program are body fat
analyses, individual counseling sessions with a registered
dietitian and classesdesigned to meet your personal
goals. $200 (May be a covered benefit; check with your
insurance carrier.)
Ann Arbor/Briarwood: Many dates and times to
choose from! (734) 827-3777
Howeff: Wednesdays: 7-8:30 p.m. (starting May 1)
(517) 545-6339

• 'Take Charge" lifestyle Modification Program
'Take Charge" is a 13-weekpersonalized lifestyle
modification program, which teaches you how to make
healthier choices to maintain long-term good health.
With 'Take Charge" you meet one-on-one with a registered
pharmacist to discussyour goals and needs. 'Take Charge"
is then customized to help you achieve your goals in a
healthy way. Approximately $80/week ($45 session + $35
products.J Call {734J 712-2222 to get started!

• Mood Disorders for Young Adults
Support, skill development and understanding are available
through this ongoing group for young adults, ages 18-24.
$15/session; four week minimum.
Ann ArborllVIMHS: Tuesdays; 5-6:30 p.m. (734) 712-0813

• Redefining Stressand Managing
it Effectively
Adult class challenges how stress is thought of and offers
tools to manage it more effectively.
Howell: Mon., May 20; 6-8 p.m. (517) 545·6360

• Smoke Stoppers
Educational program to help smokers learn proven behavior
modification techniques to stop smoking for good! Program
offers one-on-one counseling. Information session is FREE!
$165 (May be a covered benefit; check with your insurance
carrier.) Call to arrange start date.
Ann ArborlBriarwood: (734) 827-3768

• Stress and Lifestyle Management
Four-week course for managing stress and implementing
lifestyle changes. Participants learn to manage stress through
physical and cognitive techniques. $90
Ann ArborIMHVI: Thursdays, May 2-May 23;
6:30-8:30 p.m. (734) 712-3546

- ------
• Ten Steps to Self-Esteem

(Depression Treatment Group)
Enjoy life more by learning concrete steps to decrease
depression and increase emotional wellness in this ten-week
program. Call for next start date. $73/week (May be a
covered benefit; check with your insurance carrier.)
Ann ArborIMMHS: Thursdays; 6:30-8 p.m.
(734)712-4399

• The Well-Informed Family Series
All sessions held at McAuley Mental Health Services from
7-8 p.m. Call (734) 712·2503 for more information.

- Clinical Depression: Understanding the Diagnosis
and Treatment of Depression
Free session designed for individuals who wish to
learn more about their depression diagnosis.
First Monday monthly.

- Through Sickness and Health: Understanding
Depression and Its Impact on Intimate Relationships
Free session for couples who wish to learn more about the
impact of depression on marital and other committed
relationships. Second Monday monthly.

- When Someone You Love is Depressed: Understanding
Depression and Its Impact on the Family
Free session designed so you can learn how to assist a loved
one suffering from depression. Third Monday monthly.

- Understanding the Diagnosis and Treatment
of Panic Disorder
Free session for individuals and their families who wish to
learn more about panic disorder, its manifestation and
implications for daily living. Fourth Monday monthly.

Teriya'c; Salmon
Fish is truly fast food! This qUick
and simple dish adds new variety
to plain old broiled fishl
Marinade
J tbsp. light soy sauce
2 tbsp. sherry
J clove garlic, minced
1/2 tsp. fresh ginger, grated

or J /4 tsp. ground ginger
1 tsp. honey
Fish
J /2 lb. Salmon (or try sturgeon, shark or sablefish-black cod)
To make marinade, combine soy sauce, sherry, garlic, ginger
and honey. Marinate fish in marinade about 30 minutes,
turning once. Broil four inches from heat source for about
10to 15minutes or until fish flakes when tested with a fork.
Garnish with lemon wedges.
For One Serving (about 6 oz.):
Calories 200 Cholesterol 45 mg.
Fat 7 gr. Sodium 355 mg.
Saturated Fat 1.2 gr. Fiber 0

If you like this recipe and would like to try more heart-healthy
recipes, call to receive your free copy of the MHVI cookbook.
Call1734J 712-5400 or IBOOJ 231-2211 todayl

Call SaintJoseph Mercy HealthLine at (734' 712-5400/ (800' 231-22" or noted number for further information

-------~-~-~---
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Let us show you how to prepare healthy desserts your whole
family will love. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Tues., June 4; 5:30-7 p.m.
(734) 827..3777

• Emotional Eating-
The Food and Mood Connection
It is not uncommon for people to eat in order to relieve
emotional stress. Learn to identify the many forms
emotional eating can take, how it can sabotage your best
efforts to manage your weight and how you can let your
emotions work for you rather than against you. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Saturdays, May 14,July 13or
Sept. 7; 4-5 p.m. (734) 827..3777

• Fabulous Fiber
Learn why we need fiber, what it does and where it's found.
Good fiber intake can help with overall health. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood:
Wednesdays, May I or July 3; 2:30-3:30 p.m.
Wed., May 29; 7-8 p.m.
Mon., June 3; 10-11 a.m.
Thurs., July II; 7-8 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Father and Son (ages 8-14) Cooking Class
Get into the fun of cooking together. You'll make an entire
meal and then enjoy it. Kitchen and food safety is also
discussed. No previous cooking experience required.
$30 (covers father and son)
Ann Arbor/WHC:
Mon., July 8; 4:30-6 p.m.
Mon., Aug. 26; 5:30-7 p.m.
(734) 712-5400 I (800) 231..2211

• Finding Fats That Fit
This class will show you how making small changes in your
diet can decrease fat while keeping the flavor. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood:
Wednesdays, Apr. 24 or June 26; 2:30-3:30 p.m.
Thursdays, Apr. 25 or June 27; 7-8 p.m.
Wed., May 22; 7-8 p.m.
Mon., May 27; 10-11 a.m.
(734) 827..3777

• Get Hooked on Fish!
Learn how cooking fish can be quick, easy, tasty and within
your budget. Tips on purchasing and storing fresh fish will
also be discussed. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Tuesdays, Apr. 30 or June 18;
5:30-7 p.m. (734) 827-3777

• Guest Chef
Take advantage of a rare opportunity to have a hands-on
cooking class with a great chef from the community. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Sat., May 4; 1:30-3 p.m.
(734) 827..3777

• Joy of Soy I, II & III
These classes show you how to incorporate different soy
foods (tofu, tempeh, soy, flour, soymilk, TVP, etc.) into your
diet. Learn creative ways to begin including these tasty and
nutritious foods in your daily menu. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood:
Joy of Soy I-Mon., May 6; 5:30-7 p.m.
Joy of Soy II-Mon., May 13;5:30-7 p.m.
Joy of Soy III-Mon., May 20; 5:30-7 p.m.
(734) 827..3777

• Marvelous Meats
Learn healthy and nutritious ways to include meats in
your diet. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Tues., May 7; 5:30-7 p.m.
(734) 827..3777

• Maximizing Your Food Choices
Get the facts on how much fat. protein and carbohydrates
to eat so you can achieve a healthier, more nutritionally
balanced diet. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood:
Wed., May 8; 7-8 p.m.
Mon., May 13; 10-11 a.m.
Wed., June 12;2:30-3:30 p.m.
Thurs., June 13;7-8 p.m.
(734) 827..3777

All dates and times subject to change



Saint Joseph MercyHealth System
offers a variety of weight loss
programs. Find one thats right
for you!
• "Healthy Solutions"

Weight Reduction Program
"Healthy Solutions" is a J3-week
program that combines intensive
lifestyle education with a nutritionally
complete, "decision-free" diet utilizing
delicious shakes, puddings and
microwaveable entrees. Approximately $ JOO/week
($20 class fee + $80 food.} Orientation is FREEl
Call (734) 827-3777 for the date, time and location
of the next orientation session.

• NutriCare Weight Loss Series
With the NutriCare Weight loss Series,we've designed a
program that has the best of both worlds-personal
attention and innovative, entertaining nutrition
presentations. Included in the program are body fat
analyses, individual counseling sessionswith a registered
dietitian and classesdesigned to meet your personal
goals. S200 (May be a covered benefit; check with your
insurance carrier.}
Ann Arbor/Briarwood: Many dates and times to
choose froml 1734J 827-3777
Howe": Wednesdays; 7-8:30 p.m. (starting May J J
1517J 545-6339

• 'Take Charge" lifestyle Modification Program
"Take Charge" is a 13-week personalized lifestyle
modification program, which teaches you how to make
healthier choices to maintain long-term good health.
With 'Take Charge" you meet one-on-one with a registered
pharmacist to discussyour goals and needs. 'Take Charge"
is then customized to help you achieve your goals in a
healthy way. Approximately SaO/week ($45 session + $35
products.) Call (734J 712-2222 to get started!

• Mood Disorders for Young Adults
Support, skill development and understanding are available
through this ongoing group for young adults, ages 18-24.
$15/session; four week minimum.
Ann Arbor~IMHS: Tuesdays; 5-6:30 p.m. (734) 712-0813

• Redefining Stressand Managing
it Effectively
Adult class challenges how stress is thought of and offers
tools to manage it more effectively.
Howell: Mon., May 20; 6-8 p.m. (517) 545-6360

• Smoke Stoppers
Educational program to help smokers learn proven behavior
modification techniques to stop sITIokingfor good! Program
offers one-an-one counseling. Information session is FREE!
$165 (May be a covered benefit; check with your insurance
carrier.) Call to arrange start date.
Ann ArborlBriarwood: (734) 827-3768

• Stressand Lifestyle Management
Four-week course for managing stress and implementing
lifestyle changes. Participants learn to manage stress through
physical and cognitive techniques. $90
Ann ArborIMHVI: Thursdays, May 2-May 23;
6:30-8:30 p.m. (734) 712-3546

• Ten Steps 1
(Depressio
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Teriyaki Salmon
Fish is truly fast food! This qUick
and simple dish adds new variety
to plain old broiled fish!
Marinade
1 tbsp. light soy sauce
2 tbsp. sherry
1 clove garlic, minced
1/2 tsp. fresh ginger, grated

or )/4 tsp. ground ginger
) tsp. honey
Fish
1/2 lb. Salmon (or try sturgeon, shark or sab/efish-black cod)
To make marinade, combine soy sauce, sherry, garlic, ginger
and honey. Marinate fish in marinade about 30 minutes,
turning once. Broil four inches from heat source for about
10to 15 minutes or until fish flakes when tested with a fork.
Garnish with lemon wedges.
For One Serving labout 6 oz.}:
Calories 200 Cholesterol 45 mg.
Fat 7 gr. Sodium 355 mg.
Saturated Fat I .2 gr. Fiber 0

If you like this recipe and would like to try more heart-healthy
recipes, call to receive your free copy of the MHVI cookbook.
Call 1734) 712-5400 or 1800) 231-2211 today!

Call Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400/ (800} 23 J-22J) or noted number for further information
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J. Father and Son (ages 8-141 Cooking Class
Get into the fun of cooking together. You'll make an entire
meal and then enjoy it. Kitchen and food safety is also
discussed. No previous cooking experience required.
$30 (covers father and son)
Ann Arbor/WHC:
Mon., July 8; 4:30-6 p.m.
Mon., Aug. 26; 5:30-7 p.m.
(734) 712-5400 I (800) 231-2211

• Finding Fats That Fit
This class will show you how making small changes in your
diet can decrease fat while keeping the flavor. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood:
Wednesdays, Apr. 24 or June 26; 2:30-3:30 p.m.
Thursdays, Apr. 25 or June 27; 7-8 p.m.
Wed., May 22; 7-8 p.m.
Mon., May 27; 10-11 a.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Get Hooked on Fish!
Learn how cooking fish can be quick, easy, tasty and within
your budget. Tips on purchasing and storing fresh fish will
also be discussed. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Tuesdays, Apr. 30 or June 18;
5:30-7 p.m. (734) 827-3777
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Let us show you how to prepare healthy desserts your whole
family will love. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Tues., June 4; 5:30-7 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Emotional Eating-
The Food and Mood Connection
It is not uncommon for people to eat in order to relieve
emotional stress. Learn to identify the many forms
emotional eating can take, how it can sabotage your best
efforts to manage your weight and how you can let your
emotions work for you rather than against you. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Saturdays, May 14,July 13or
Sept. 7; 4-5 p.m. (734) 827-3777

• Fabulous Fiber
Learn why we need fiber, what it does and where it's found.
Good fiber intake can help with overall health. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood:
Wednesdays, May 1 or July 3; 2:30-3:30 p.m.
Wed., May 29; 7-8 p.m.
Mon., June 3; 10-11 a.m.
Thurs., July 11;7-8 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

Guest Chef
Take advantage of a rare opportunity to have a hands-on
cooking class with a great chef from the community. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Sat., May 4; 1:30-3 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Joy of Soy I, II & III
These classes show you how to incorporate different soy
foods (tofu, tempeh, soy, flour, soymilk, TVP, etc.) into your
diet. Learn creative ways to begin including these tasty and
nutritious foods in your daily menu. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood:
Joy of Soy I-Mon., May 6; 5:30-7 p.m.
Joy of Soy II-ivlon., May 13; 5:30-7 p.lll.
Joy of Soy III-Mon., May 20; 5:30-7 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Marvelous Meats
Learn healthy and nutritious ways to include meats in
your diet. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Tues., May 7; 5:30-7 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Maximizing Your Food Choices
Get the facts on how much fat, protein and carbohydrates
to eat so you can achieve a healthier, more nutritionally
balanced diet. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood:
Wed., May 8; 7-8 p.m.
Mon., May 13; 10-11 a.m.
Wed., June 12;2:30-3:30 p.m.
Thurs., June 13;7-8 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

All dates and times subject to change



Saint Joseph MercyHealth System
offers a variety of weight loss
programs. Find one that~ right
for you!
• "Healthy Solutions"

Weight Reduction Program
"Healthy Solutions" is a 13-week
program that combines intensive
lifestyle education with a nutritionally
complete, "decision-free" diet utilizing
delicious shakes, puddings and
microwaveable entrees. Approximately S JOO/week
($20 classfee + $aO food.) Orientation is FREE!
Call (734) 827-3777 for the date, time and location
of the next orientation session.

• NutriCare Weight Loss Series
With the NutriCare Weight LossSeries,we've designed a
program that has the best of both worlds-personal
attention and innovative, entertaining nutrition
presentations. Included in the program are body fat
analyses, individual counseling sessionswith a registered
dietitian and classesdesigned to meet your personal
goals. S 200 (May be a covered benefit; check with your
insurance carrier.)
Ann Arbor/Briarwood: Many dates and times to
choose from! 1734} 827-3777
HoweJJ: Wednesdays; 7-8:30 p.m. (starting May JJ
(517) 545-6339

• 'Take Charge" Lifestyle Modification Program
'Take Charge" is a J3-week personalized lifestyle
modification program, which teaches you how to make
healthier choices to maintain long-term good health.
With 'Take Charge" you meet one-on-one with a registered
pharmacist to discussyour goals and needs. "TakeCharge"
is then customized to help you achieve your goals in a
healthy way. Approximately $aO/week ($45 session + $35
products.) Call (734) 712-2222 to get started!
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• Mood Disorders for Young Adults
Support, skill development and understanding are availab]e
through this ongoing group for young adults, ages 18-24.
$ ]5/session; four week minimum.
Ann Arbor/MMHS: Tuesdays; 5-6:30 p.m. (734) 712-0813

• Redefining Stress and Managing
it Effectively
Adu]t class challenges how stress is thought of and offers
tools to manage it more effectively.
Howell: Mon., May 20; 6-8 p.m. (517) 545-6360

• Smoke Stoppers
Educationa] program to help smokers learn proven behavior
modification techniques to stop smoking for good! Program
offers one-an-one counseling. Information session is FREE!
$165 (May be a covered benefit; check with your insurance
carrier.) Call to arrange start date.
Ann ArborlBriarwood: (734) 827-3768

• Stress and Lifestyle Management
Four-week course for managing stress and implementing
lifestyle changes. Participants learn to manage stress through
physical and cognitive techniques. $90
Ann Arbor/MHVI: Thursdays, May 2-May 23;
6:30-8:30 p.m. (734) 712-3546

----'!---I
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Teriyaki Salmon
Fish is truly fast food! This quick
and simple dish adds new variety
to plain old broiled fish!
Marinade
1 tbsp. light soy sauce
2 tbsp. sherry
J clove garlic, minced
1/2 tsp. fresh ginger: grated

or J/4 tsp. ground ginger
J tsp. honey
Fish
1/2 lb. Salmon lor try sturgeon, shark or sablefish-black cod)
To make marinade, combine soy sauce, sherry, garlic, ginger
and honey. Marinate fish in marinade about 30 minutes,
turning once. Broil four inches from heat source for about
10to J 5 minutes or until fish flakes when tested with a fork.
Garnish with lemon wedges.
For One SerVing (about 6 oz.):
Calories 200 Cholesterol 45 mg.
Fat 7 gr. Sodium 355 mg.
Saturated Fat , .2 gr. Fiber 0

If you like this recipe and would like to try more heart-healthy
recipes, call to receiveyour free copy of the MHVI cookbook.
Call (734) 712-5400 or (800) 231-22' 1 today'

r
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Call SaintJoseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400/ (800' 23/-2211 or noted number for further information



HEALTHY EATING
AND COOKING
CLASSES
Fee is $20 per class. ($15 withl1l111tiple
class punch card!) Some classes require
prepayment.

• Asian Cooking Series
Take a tour of Asia in this four-week hands-on, cooking
series. You'll be preparing meals from India, Northern
China, Southern China and Japan using ingredients that can
be found locally. $80
Ann Arbor/WHC: Wednesdays, July 10-31; 5:30-7 p.m.
(734) 712-5400 I (800) 231-2211

• Breads, Muffins and More
Power up your day with nutritious whole grains. Prepare
breads, muffins and other baked goods using a variety of
flours. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Tues., July 30; 5:30-7 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Cooking With Common and
Uncommon Vegetables
Cooking class that gives you hands-on practice with some
tempting fruit and vegetable dishes. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Tues., May 28; 5:30-7 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Delightful Desserts
Let us show you how to prepare healthy desserts your whole
family will love. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Tues., June 4; 5:30-7 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Emotional Eating-
The Food and Mood Connection
It is not uncommon for people to eat in order to relieve
emotional stress. Learn to identify the many forms
emotional eating can take, how it can sabotage your best
efforts to manage your weight and how you can let your
emotions work for you rather than against you. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Saturdays, May 14,July 13or
Sept. 7; 4-5 p.m. (734) 827-3777

• Fabulous Fiber
Learn why we need fiber, what it does and where it's found.
Good fiber intake can help with overall health. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood:
Wednesdays, May 1or July 3; 2:30-3:30 p.m.
Wed., May 29; 7-8 p.m.
Mon., June 3; 10-11 a.m.
Thurs., July 1I;7-8 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Father and Son (ages 8-14) Cooking Class
Get into the fun of cooking together. You'll make an entire
meal and then enjoy it. Kitchen and food safety is also
discussed. No previous cooking experience required.
$30 (covers father and son)
Ann Arbor/WHC:
Mon., July 8; 4:30-6 p.m.
Mon., Aug. 26; 5:30-7 p.m.
(734) 712-5400 1(800) 231-2211

• Finding Fats That Fit
This class will show you how making small changes in your
diet can decrease fat while keeping the flavor. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood:
Wednesdays, Apr. 24 or June 26; 2:30-3:30 p.m.
Thursdays, Apr. 25 or June 27; 7-8 p.m.
Wed., May 22; 7-8 p.m.
Mon., May 27; 10-11 a.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Get Hooked on Fish!
Learn how cooking fish can be quick, easy, tasty and within
your budget. Tips on purchasing and storing fresh fish will
also be discussed. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Tuesdays, Apr. 30 or June 18;
5:30-7 p.m. (734) 827-3777

• Guest Chef
Take advantage of a rare opportunity to have a hands-on
cooking class with a great chef from the community. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Sat., May 4; 1:30-3 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Joy of Soy I, II & III
These classes show you how to incorporate different soy
foods (tofu, tempeh, soy, flour, soymilk, TVP, etc.) into your
diet. Learn creative ways to begin including these tasty and
nutritious foods in your daily menu. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood:
Joy of Soy I-Mon., May 6; 5:30-7 p.m.
Joy of Soy II-Mon., May ]3; 5:30-7 p.m.
Joy of Soy III-Mon., May 20; 5:30-7 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Marvelous Meats
Learn healthy and nutritious ways to include meats in
your diet. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Tues., May 7; 5:30-7 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Maximizing Your Food Choices
Get the facts on how much fat, protein and carbohydrates
to eat so you can achieve a healthier, more nutritionally
balanced diet. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood:
Wed., May 8; 7-8 p.m.
MOll., May 13; 10-11 a.m.
Wed., June 12;2:30-3:30 p.m.
Thurs., June 13;7-8 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

All dates and times subject to change



Health Stop Web Site!
Saint Joseph Mercy Health
Stop now has a Web site.
Its a new, convenient way
to register for classes,
programs or events held
there. You can also shop for
your favorite merchandise.
Visit it today-
www.healthstop.org

• Mediterranean Cuisine-
Four-week, hands-on cooking class
You'll prepare meals from Spain, Italy, Greece and North
Africa. As an added bonus, each week Marshall Field's
Travel will be doing a brief presentation on the highlighted
country. $80
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Tuesdays, July 2-23; 5:30-7 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Mens Night Out-Cooking Class for Men
Learn easy, tasty and quick dishes that will keep the whole
family happy and healthy. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Mon., Apr. 29; 5:30-7 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Middle Eastern Delights
Many Middle Eastern foods are healthy, delicious and easy
to prepare. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Mon., June 17; 5:30-7 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Mother and Daughter (ages 8-14)
Cooking Class
Get into the fun of cooking together. You'll make an entire
meal and then enjoy it. Kitchen and food safety is also
discussed. $30 (covers mother and daughter)
Ann Arbor/WHC:
Mon., July IS; 4:30-6 p.m.
Tues., Aug. 13; 5-6:30 p.m.
(734) 712-5400 1(800) 231-2211

• Nutrition and Cancer
Attend this two-week program to learn how nutrition can
impact cancer treatnlent, prevention and recurrence.
Learn the role of vitamins and minerals in cancer care.
One week includes hands-on cooking. $40
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Mondays, June 17-24;
12 noon-I:30 p.m. (734) 827-3777

• Old Time Favorites
Learn how to prepare your favorite recipes in a healthier
way. We'll take traditional recipes and modify them to lower
the fat, sugar or salt content and increase the fiber and
nutritional value. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Thurs., June 6; 5:30-7 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

Visit our Web site at WWVII.sjmh.com

• Pasta, Pasta
Hands-on cooking class that teaches you how to use different
pastas with different toppings. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Tues., Aug. 13; 5:30-7 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Sports Performance
Do those special drinks, powders and bars give you an
advantage? Learn about these products and how you can
make some of them at home. Class includes some hands-on
cooking. $20
Ann Arbor/WHC: Tuesdays July 9 or Aug. 20; 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211

• Supermarket Sleuthing
This class takes you through the grocery store in the comfort
of a classroom and discusses all aspects of label reading.
After this class, you'll find labels less confusing and trips to
the supermarket more efficient and healthier. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood:
Mondays, Apr. 15 or June 10; 10-11 a.m.
Wed., May 8 or July 10; 2:30-3:30 p.m.
Wed., June 5; 7-8 p.m.
Thurs., July 18; 7-8 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Tea Time
Learn about the important health benefits of black, green
and oolong tea. Sip and sample popular teas, learn the art of
preparing and serving tea, and then make some delicious
scones and fruit salad to go with the tea. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Tues., May 7; 3-4:30 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Triggers and Cravings
Many eating behaviors are linked to emotions and habits
that are hard to change. This class will provide you with
valuable tools to gradually change many of your unhealthy
eating habits. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood:
Wednesdays, June 12 or Aug. 14; 7-8 p.m.
Mondays, Apr. 22 or June 24; 10-11 a.m.
Wed., July 24; 2:30-3:30 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Vegetarian Picnics
Learn how to prepare plenty of finger licking, easy-to-make
vegetarian foods for your summer picnics in this hands-on
cooking class. $20
Ann Arbor/WHC: Thurs., July 11; 5:30-7 p.m.
(734) 712-5400 I (800) 231-2211

.,
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• Vegetarian Sushi
This hands-on class teaches you how to make vegetarian
sushi (Nori rolls) using a variety of techniques. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Mon., June 24; 5-6:30 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

http://www.healthstop.org
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• Vegetarian Wonders
Cooking class that teaches quick and simple ways to
incorporate grains, legumes and other meatless entrees
into your diet. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Mon., June 3; 5:30-7 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Vegetarian Wonders II
Continuation of above with more mouth-watering vegetarian
dishes. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Mondays, Apr. 15 or July 8;
5:30-7 p.m. (734) 827-3777

• Vitamins, Minerals and Herbal Supplements
Determine if you are meeting your vitamin and mineral
needs, and learn how to change your food choices and/or
supplements to maximize your health. Includes an
introduction to herbal products. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Mon., Aug. 19; 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Whole Grain Exploration
Make delicious dishes with couscous, quinoa, bulgur,
buckwheat, wild or brown rice and other whole grains.
Not only do they taste great, they provide great health
benefits. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Tues., Apr. 23 or Mon., July 1;
5:30-7 p.m. (734) 827-3777

HEART/CARDIOVASCULAR
• II ••• And the Beat Goes On"

Cardiovascular information whether you have a
heartlcardiovascular condition or not. Call (734) 712-3546
for more information or to register.
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Wednesdays; 1:30-2:30 p.m.
Apr. 24 Irregular Heart Rhythms
May IS Learning About Stroke
June 12 Heart Disease, Diagnosis and Treatment
Sept. II Lower Your Blood Pressure
Ann ArborIMHVI: Mondays; 1:30-2:30 p.m.
Apr. 29 Irregular Heart Rhythms
May 20 Learning About Stroke
Sept. 9 Heart Disease, Diagnosis and Treatment
Ann ArborIMHVI: Tuesdays; 1:30-2:30 p.m.
May 7 Emotionally Surviving a Cardiac Event
Ann ArborIMHVI: Thursdays; 1:30-2:30 p.m.
June 20 Lower Your Blood Pressure
Brighton/Woodland: Tuesdays; 3-4 p.m.
Apr. 30 Lower Your Blood Pressure
May 14 Learning About Stroke
June 11 Irregular Heart Rhythms
Sept. 10 Heart Disease, Diagnosis and Treatment
Canton: Thursdays; 10:30-11:30 a.m.
May 2 Lower Your Blood Pressure
May 23 Learning About Stroke
June 13 Irregular Heart Rhythms
Sept. 12 Are You at Risk for a Heart Attack?

Are you having
heart problems?

Are you concerned about
your heart or heart disease?

What is your risk for
heart disease?

Our comprehensive heart manual
can help you with these questions
and more. Its on-line at
www.mhvi.org. Visit it soon!

• Cardiac Rehabilitation
Supervised exercise program for individuals with
cardiovascular disease or significant risk factors for
developing heart disease. Program includes education
on exercise, stress, cholesterol, body fat, low-fat cooking
and medications. Program at Saline Community Hospital
called "Pumper Power." Fee involved. (May be a covered
benefit; check with your insurance carrier.)
Ann ArborIMHVI: Call for appointment (734) 712·3105
Howell: Call for appointment (517) 545-6385
Saline: Call for appointment (734) 429·1640

• Heart & Vascular Day at Health Stop
Every Wednesday a cardiac nurse will be available to do
risk factor assessment screenings for heart disease and
stroke, take blood pressures, do cholesterol screenings,
answer questions and help patients find resource material.
Free (except for cholesterol screenings which are $15)
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Wednesdays, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Heart of a Woman Program
Program geared for women who want to learn more about
their cardiovascular health and seek guidance from a female
practitioner. (May be a covered benefit; check with your
insurance carrier.)
Ann ArborIMHVI: Wednesdays, 9 a.m.-12 noon
(734) 712-5100

• Support Groups
Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute offers the following
free support groups:
Amputee Support Group
Atrial Fibrillation Support Group
Heart Failure Support Group
Implanted Cardioverter Defibrillators

(lCD) Support Group (734) 712-8036
Heart-to-Heart Network (734) 712-3583

(for people who have cardiovascular disease)
Partners at Heart (734) 712-3583

(for spouses or significant others who have
loved ones with cardiovascular disease)

(734) 712-3516
(734) 712-0595
(734) 712-5100

Alldates and times subject to change

http://www.mhvi.org.


Call Saint Joseph Mercy Healthline at (734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211or noted number for further information

Technology reduces costly return visits to
hospital for CHFpatients
A new system at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital (SJMH) of Ann Arbor
will now allow doctors and nurses to monitor their patients
with congestive heart failure (CHF) without the patients having
to leave their homes. Telemanagement is an automated
phone call system that tracks patient weight and symptoms on
a daify basis from the patients' homes. At-risk CHF patients
receive a specially designed scale that the hospital has provided
them. Each day, they step onto the scale that is connected to
their telephone jack. The system identifies any readings that
are outside of the parameters set by the patients primary care
physician. If a problem is identified, or if the patient for some
reason does not get on the scale, the system automatically
notifies a nurse at the CHF clinic at SJMH. The nurse can
immediately begin inteNention. The scale allows for monitoring
without patients leaving their home.

LUNGS/PULMONARY
• Breathers Club

Learn how to reduce the impact of lung diseases and how to
improve your breathing in this free support group. Designed
for adults who have chronic lung diseases and their families.
Ann ArborlPlymonth: Second Wednesday monthly
(734) 712-5367
Howell: Second Tuesday monthly (527) 545-6020

• Pulmonary Rehabilitation
Structured exercise and educational program designed to
improve the breathing capacity of those who suffer from
chronic lung diseases, such as emphysema, asthma and
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). Each session
is designed to meet individual needs and is coordinated by a
respiratory therapist. Saline Community Hospital program is
called "Puffer Power." Fee involved. (May be a covered
benefit; check with your insurance carrier.)
Ann Arbor/HowelllPlymooth: Call for appointment
(734) 712-5367
Saline: Call for appointment (734) 429·1640

PARENTING
• Parenting in the 21st Century

Interactive class on the "how to" and "how not to"
of parenting.
Howell: Mon., May 6; 6-8 p.m. (517) 545·6360

• A Heart-to-Heart
Conversation for Mothers
and Daughters on PUberty
and Growing Up
Provides both mothers and daughters
ages 9-12 with accurate information about the normal
physical and emotional changes that pre-teen girls will
experience as they enter puberty. $45 for mom and one
daughter ($10 for each additional daughter or grandmother)
Ann ArborlEC: Sat., June 15; 1-5 p.m.
Ann Arbor/WHC: Sun., July 28; ]-5 p.m.
Canton: Sat., Apr. 20; 1-5 p.m.
HoweJl: Sat., Aug. ]7; 1-5 p.m.
(734) 712-5400 1(800) 231-2211

•

PREGNANCY, CHILDBIRTH
AN DIN FANT CARE
• Baby Building

This class will help you adopt a healthy diet, increase your
energy and enjoy a more comfortable pregnancy. Help ensure
that you're doing everything you can nutritionally to give
your baby a healthy start. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Wednesdays, Apr. 17 or Aug. 28;
7-8 p.m. (734) 827-3777

• Boot Camp
for New Dads
This class is designed for first time
fathers of all ages. You'll learn
lots of practical information on
parenthood, baby care, becoming
a family and supporting the new
mom. You'll even get hands-on
experience in holding and
comforting a baby with the help
of "veteran" dads who bring their
babies to class. Taught by men! $25
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Sat., May 4; 9 a.m.-12 noon
Ann ArborlEC: Thurs., June 13~6-9 p.m.
Ann Arbor/WHC: Sat., July 13 or Aug. 24; 9 a.m.-12 noon
Howell: Sat., Aug. 17; 9 a.m.-12 noon
(734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211

• Breastfeeding Preparation
Class offers expectant mothers and their partners (optional)
instruction on breast-feeding techniques.
Ann ArborlEC: Offered twice a month, once on a Monday;
7:30 p.m. and once on a Saturday; 9 or 11a.m. $10
Howell: First Thursday nlonthly (no July class); 7:30 p.m.
and third Thursday monthly (no July class); 7 p.m. $20
(734) 712-5400 1(800) 231-2211

• Childbirth Education Class
Labor and delivery preparation class for expectant mothers
and their labor support coach. Receive information on
natural childbirth techniques, relaxation exercises,
medical intervention and Caesarian births. $60 (May be
a covered benefit; check with your insurance carrier.)
Classes available in Brighton and Howell. Call to schedule
the best time for you!
(734) 712·5400 I (800) 231-2211

• Childbirth Education
IIRefresher" Classes
Class designed for experienced parents who wish to review
the relaxation and breathing techniques for natural childbirth
and want information on medical interventions and comfort
techniques for controlling pain. $20 (May be a covered
benefit; check with your insurance carrier.)
Brighton/Woodland: Wednesdays, May 8 or Aug. 14;
7-10 p.m. (734) 712-5400 I (800) 231-2211
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1
Health Tip

Prepare Yourself for a
Healthy Pregnancy

Early prenatal care is important to ensure that you have
a healthy baby. If you think you are pregnant, call your
doctor or obstetrician to make an appointment. It is
important that you start prenatal care within the first three
months of your pregnancy.

See Your Doctor for Prenatal Care
During your prenatal visits, your doctor will check your
medical background and other factors. Your doctor may
perform tests based on your risk factors. He or she will also
tell you how to register with your hospital and arrange for
your delivery and hospital stay.

Adopt a Healthy lifestyle
In addition to seeing your doctor regularl,y,you should make
lifestyle choices that will help you have a healthy pregnancy.

• Eat wisely. Your growing baby depends on you for
nutrition. Make sure you eat a variety of protein-rich
foods, low-fat milk products, grains and plenty of fruits
and vegetables.

• Take vitamins with iron, calcium and folic acid
while you are pregnant. Folic acid, found naturally in
fruits and vegetables, may increaseyour chances of
delivering a healthy baby.

Avoid Harmful Substances
To protect your babys health, you should not drink.al~?hol
during your pregnancy. Talkto your doctor about limiting
your intake of caffeine. If you smoke, ask your doctor to help
you quit. You should also check with your d?~t~r before you
take any medication. He or she can tell you If It IS safe for
you and your baby.

• Infant Care
Classes for expectant mothers and their partners to learn
about basic newborn care. Includes feeding, burping,
bonding, diapering, bathing, infant safety and much more!
Ann Arbor/EC: Offered twice a month, once on a Monday;
5:30 p.m. and once on a Saturday; 9 a.m. $10
Howell: First Saturday Illonthly (no July class);
10a.m.-l p.m. or third Tuesday monthly (no July class);
7-10 p.m. $20 (734) 712-5400 I (800) 231-2211

• McPherson Hospital
Family Birth Center Tours
Available first Thursday monthly; 6:30-7:30 p.m.,
first Saturday monthly, 9-10 a.Ill. or third Tuesday lllonthly;
6-7 p.m. No July tours. Meet in the Main Lobby.
(734) 712-5400 1(800) 231-2211

• NutriBaby
Help your child (six months to two years) get a good start on
a lifetime of healthy eating. Learn ways to make olealtimes
pleasurable. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Wed., May 1; 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Pain Management During Labor
Class reviews different relaxation techniques and
answers questions about options available including labor
epidurals. $10
Ann ArborlEC: Tues., May 7 or Thurs., June 6;
7:30-9:30 p.m. (734) 712-5400 I (800) 231-2211

• Prenatal/Postnatal
Land-based and
Aquatic-based
Exercise Classes
Classes provide an opportunity
for women to exercise
safely during pregnancy and
postpartum recovery. These
unique classes offer supervised
exercise for women during
and right after pregnancy.
A permission slip from your
obstetrician is required.
Classes are on a drop-in basis
and are $5 each.

Land-based classes-(734) 712-5400 1(800) 231-2211
Ann ArborlSHB: Tuesdays; 7-8 p.m.
Brighton/Woodland: Saturdays; 9-10 a.m.
Canton: Tuesdays; 7-8 p.m.
Saline: Mondays; 7-8 p.m.

Aquatic-based classes-(S17) 545-6517
HowelVAquatic Center: Wednesdays; 8-9 p.m.

• St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
Family Birth Center Tours
Open house tours are available the second Monday
of every month; tours leave every 10 Iuinutes between
5:30-8 p.m. Meet in the nlain hospital lobby.
No reservations required.
(734) 712·5400 1(800) 231-2211

Greenhills students help OB/GYN clinic
break language barrier

Most people study a foreign language in the hopes of
visiting another country someday. But students at
Greenhills School are using their knowledge of French and
Spanish to help the staff of St.Joseph Mercy Hospitals
Academic OB/GYN Clinic. The English-speaking clinic staff
sees a large number of women who speak only French or
Spanish. The staff asked Greenhills students to help with
two methods of communications: translate standard forms
and letters for the patients to read and translate standard
questions typically asked of patients during exams, test or
delivery. Once the students have completed the
translations, Greenhills French and Spanish teachers MUo
Pappas and Lisa La Cicero, respectively, check the work
and then send to professional translators.

All dates and times subject to change



SENIORS
• lifeline

Phone response system that links subscribers to
24-hour emergency assistance at the touch of a button.
$40 installation + $31/month
Howell: (517) 545-6427

• Medicare/Medicaid
Insurance
Assistance Program
Free counseling regarding health
insurance billing questions.
Doctor or hospital bills may also
be reviewed with a counselor.
Sponsored by St. Joseph Mercy Hospital's Senior Health
Services and Catholic Social Services. Appointment required.
Ann ArborlSHB: Wednesdays; 9:30-11:30 a.m.
(734) 7U-3625I (800) 803-7174

• Senior Health Day
The first Tuesday of every month is Senior Health Day at
Saint Joseph Mercy Health Stop in Briarwood Mall. It's a
morning filled with health screenings and a health lecture on
topics of interest to seniors. Call (734) 827-3777 to register.
Upcoming Topics:
May 7 Depression and Mood Changes
June 4 Vision Problems
July 2 Foot Care
Aug. 6 Skin Care

• Senior Health Screening Day
Give yourself the gift of good health by joining us for a
variety of free screenings, health information, refreshments
and fun! No registration required.
Howell: Fri., July 19; 9 a.m.-l p.m. (517) 545·6023

• Senior ulunch and Learn" Program
Come to lunch and hear Dr. Alan Dengiz, Medical Director
of Senior Health Services present "Does Forgetfulness
Mean I'm Getting Alzheimer's?" Reservations required!
Silver Advantage members $2; non-members $4.
Ann Arbor/SHB: Tues., Apr. 30; II:30 a.m.-l :30 p.m.
(734) 712-2989

• Silver Advantage-
A Program for Adults 50 and Over
This unique health, wellness and educational program is
specifically designed to help you better understand personal
health issues. As a Silver Advantage member you will enjoy
numerous benefits-and at no cost! Call (734) 712-2989 for
an enrollment form!

• The Village-Senior Housing
Communities-NOW OPEN!
The Village at S1. Joseph Mercy Hospital and The Village
at Woodland are 90-unit senior housing communities that
are now open. Fifty of the units are traditional apartments
with services that include meals, housekeeping and social
activities. Forty assisted living units wilJ also feature
24-hour care and assistance. For more information, calJ
The Village at S1. Joseph Mercy Hospital at (734) 712-1600
or The VilJage at Woodland at (810) 844-7477.

a

• Senior Fitness Day
A day of fitness, education and fun for seniors!
Dress casually and remember to bring your favorite
tennis shoes. Sign up soon-space is limited.
$2 donation for lunch.
Brighton/Athletic Club: Fri., May 10; 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
(734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211

SPECIAL PROGRAMS
• Advance Medical Directives

Need help with your Advance Medical Directive or
need Durable Power of Attorney/Designation of Patient
Advocate forms? The Department of Medical Ethics at
S1.Joseph Mercy Hospital can assist you either by phone
or in person. This free service is also available to groups.
Call (734) 712-5874 for more information.

• Hospice Volunteering
Seeking volunteers to provide support and care to terminally
ill patients and their families. Volunteer training is required.
Call to receive an information packet and to pre-register.
Office help is also needed.
Hospice of Washtenaw, Ann Arbor: (734) 327-3413
Hospice of Washtenaw,

Volunteer Information Line: (734) 327-3448
Livingston Community Hospice, Howell: (517) 545-6797
Hospice/Home Care Speakers Bureau

Available to community groups.
Hospice of Washtenaw, Ann Arbor: (734) 327-3413

• Parish Nurse Partnership
Nurses from Saint Joseph Mercy Health System help local
churches develop a health ministry.
Ann Arbor: (734) 712-8766
Howell: (517) 545-6757
Saline: (734) 429-1638
Plymouth/Canton: (734) 414-1060

• Pregnancy loss Memorial Service
Ecumenical service for those who have experienced a
pregnancy loss. Close family and friends can gather with
you to remember your baby.
Ann Arbor/Hospital Chapel: Mon., May 6; 7:30-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-3354

I
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• Volunteering
All three hospitals and several outpatient facilities have
ongoing needs for volunteers to assist patients and staff.
Many opportunities are available. Call for details and to
make an appointment.
Ann Arbor: (734) 712-4159
Howell: (517) 545-6296
Saline: (734) 429·1581

1
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Call Saint Joseph Mercy Hea/thLine at (734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-221I or noted number for further information



St. Joseph Mercy Hospital Pro Am Golf Classic
Proceeds from this annual golf classicwill benefit the
Saint Joseph Mercy Health Exploration Station.
$3SO/individua/; $2,OOO/corporate sponsorship.
Canton/Pheasant Run Golf Club: Wed., June 12
(734) 712-4040

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
Medical Auxiliary Golf Outing
Proceeds to benefit the Saint Joseph
Mercy Neighborhood Health
Clinic. Individuals and foursomes
are welcome.
Ann Arbor/Polo Fields: Mon.,
May 13 (734) 665-7769

McPherson Hospital
Annual Golf Classic
Proceeds from this annual event
benefit McPherson Hospitals
campaign for Women and Children Services. Individual and
corporate sponsorship packages available.
Hartland/Majestic Golf Club: Mon., June 10 (517) 545-6194

Saline Community Hospital
Golf Outing
Proceeds benefit the Judy Ivan
Healthy Communities Endowment
Fund. Individuals and foursomes
are welcome.
Ann ArborlTravis Pointe
Country Club: Mon., June 3
(734) 429-1582

Southeastern Kiwanis
Golf Outing
Proceeds will benefit Saint Joseph

Mercy Hospice ofWashtenaw. $150/individual; company
hole recognition and sponsorships are also available.
Chelsea/Reddeman Farms Golf Club: Mon., June 3
(734) 973-2044

SUBSTANCE ABUSE,
EDUCATION AND SUPPORT
• Alcoholics Anonymous

Saline/Greenbrook: Thursdays, Saturdays; 7:30 p.m.,
Sundays; 1:30p.m. (734) 429-1526

• Alcoholics Anonymous Alumni Group
Saline/Greenbrook: Sundays; 10a.m. (734) 429·1526

• Introduction for Adult Significant Others
of Chemically Dependent People
Learn about chemical dependency and the effects on family
members. Become acquainted with services available to
family members through McAuley Outpatient Behavioral
Services and self-help groups.
Ann ArborIMMHS: First and third Tuesdays monthly;
4-5:30 p.m. (734) 712-4399

• Parenting for Prevention
Eight sessions focusing on raising children who are less likely
to use alcohol and drugs. Recommended for those individuals
with a family history of substance abuse. Runs concurrently
with Growing Tree for children. Call for the next start date.
$150 (free if child is in Growing Tree).
Ann Arbor/Child Care Center: Thursdays; 6-7 :30 p.m.
(734) 712-4320

• The Growing Tree/Growing Tree
Alumni Group
Eight-week program that provides age-appropriate substance
abuse education and peer support to children ages 4-11
who are closely associated with someone who is abusing
alcohol or drugs or who is in a recovery program. Call for
next start date. $300 for child & caretaker (Each additional
child is $100.) Alumni group also available for those who
have graduated from the program.
Ann Arbor/Child Care Center: Thursdays; 6:30-8 p.m.
(734) 712-4320

• Teens Using Drugs Series
Free sessions for parents, teens, professionals and anyone
who works with or cares about teens.

Part i-How to Kllow
Learn how to recognize the signs of a teen substance abuse
problem, understand the progression of substance abuse
and know when a teen's use of alcohol and other drugs
requires action.
Tuesdays, May 7 or June 4; 7:30-9 p.m.

Part2-~Vhat to Do
Learn what should and shouldn't be done when a teen
substance abuse problem is recognized. Usually includes a
recovering teen speaker.
Tuesdays, May 14or June 11;7:30-9 p.m.
Ann Arbor/EC: (734) 973-7892

• Therapeutic Services at
Greenbrook Recovery Center
Greenbrook Recovery Center offers a wide variety of
chemical dependency therapeutic groups and services.
Call us at (734) 429·1592, and we will arrange a personal
assessment to determine your individual needs.
Offerings include: intensive outpatient treattnent, partial
hospitalization (day treatment), traditional outpatient
treatment, dual diagnosis groups, couple groups, family
groups, early recovery for adults and education series.

• Therapeutic Services at
McPherson Behavioral Services
McPherson Behavioral Services offers a wide variety
of chemical dependency therapeutic groups. Call us at
(517) 545·6360, and we'll arrange a personal assessment
to determine your individual needs.

Visit our Web site at \NWW.sjmh.com



SUPPORT GROUPS
AND PROGRAMS
For more information about other support groups, call the
Michigan Self-Help Clearinghollse at 1-800-777-5556,
Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-4 p.lIl.

• Alzheimers Support Group
Support for people caring for an individual with Alzheimer's
or other dementia.
HowelVFirst Presbyterian Church: Third Thursday
monthly; 2-4 p.m. (517) 545-6023

• Ann Arbor Stroke Club
Support group for stroke survivors and their family/friends.
Ann Arbor/SJMH Rehab Unit: First Tuesday nlonthly;
7 p.m. (734) 712-2426

• Arthritis Support Group
Free monthly support group for people suffering from
arthritis and/or joint pain or for those recovering from joint
replacement surgery.
Howell: Third Friday monthly; 2-4 p.nl. (517) 545-6289

• Caretaking for Elderly Parents
Free workshop focuses on the medical and emotional aspects
of aging parents and the level of care they need.
Howell: Thurs., May 23; 10 a.m.-12 noon (517) 545-6360

• Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Support Group
Support group for parents raising children affected by fetal
alcohol syndrome.
Ann Arbor/EC: Fourth Wednesday monthly; 7-9 p.m.
(734) 662-2906

• HOSPICE OF WASHTENAW:
- Grief and Bereavement Counseling

Counseling for individuals and families grieving the loss of
a loved one. Focus is on age-related bereavement concerns
and feelings. Donation.
Ann Arbor/Hospice of Washtenaw: Call for appointment
(734) 327-3409

- Grief Recovery Group
Free, five-part education series dedicated to helping
survivors understand and develop new coping skills.
Registration required. Call for next start date.
Ann Arbor/Hospice of Washtenaw: (734) 327-3409

- Living with Grief-Teleconference
Living with Grief-Loss in Later Life is this year's topic.
Ann Arbor/Hospice of Washtenaw: Wed., Apr. 24;
1:30-4 p.m. (734) 327-3409

• LIVINGSTON COMMUNITY HOSPICE:
- Grief Support Group/"Walking With Grief"

Free groups for adults who have experienced a loss by
death. Groups give individuals the opportunity to share
experiences and learn coping skills in a safe, confidential
setting. Individual counseling also available.
Howell: (517) 540-9125
FowlervillelDillingham -Liverance- Niblack Funeral
Home: Fourth Thursday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
(517) 545-6368 or (517) 223-8712

a

• Surviving After Suicide Support Group
Free monthly support group open to anyone who has
suffered the loss of a loved one by suicide.
Howell: First Tuesday monthly; 7-9 p.m. (517) 540-9037

WOMEN'S HEALTH
• Breast Cancer Prevention StUdy

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital is a research site for the
Study of Tamoxifen and Raloxifene (STAR) breast cancer
prevention trial. These medications show tremendous
promise in the prevention of breast cancer. For more
infornlation about the STAR study or for a free breast
cancer risk assessnlent, call the Ann Arbor Regional CCOP
at (734) 712-3304.

• Grand Opening Celebration-
Saint Joseph Mercy
Womens Hearth Center
Come meet Tina Wesson, the first female
winner of "Survivor" from the Australian
Outback. Visit our new facility and learn
more about survival tactics you can use to
be the healthiest you can. Free survivor
kits to the first 1,000 adults. No registration required!
Ann Arbor/WHC: Sat., June 22; 10 a.m.-12 noon
(734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211

• Heart of a Woman Lecture Series-
Hormone Replacement in the
Peri-menopausal Woman
Please join Dr. Sharon O'Leary as she discusses the most
recent information on the role of hormone replacement
therapy in the peri-menopausal woman. Barbara Kong, MD
will then discuss the role of hormone replacenlent therapy in
cardiac disease.
Ann Arbor/MHVI: Thurs., May 16; 7-9 p.m.
(734) 712-5400 1(800) 231-2211

• Learning About Menopause Series
- What You Should Know

Overview of the physical and emotional changes,
symptoms and health risks associated with menopause-
and how you can best prepare for and manage them.
Designed for women ages 35-50. $15
Ann Arbor/WHC: Mon., July 15; 7-8:30 p.111.
(734) 712-5400 1(800) 231-2211

- Lifestyle Strategies
Learn practical nutrition and exercise strategies to help
maintain vitality and health before, during and after
menopause. $15
Ann Arbor/WHC: Mon., July 22; 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-5400 I (800) 231-2211

- Hormone Replacenlent and Complenlentary Therapies
Overview of the symptoms and health risks associated
with menopause. You'll learn the facts about hormone
replacement therapy and complementary therapies. $15
Ann Arbor/WHC: Mon., July 29; 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211

Call SaintJoseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211or noted number for further infornlation



l
I • Mental Health Services for Women

McAuley Mental Health Services has ongoing groups which
assist women with needs related to stress, depression, life
changes, relationship difficulties, sexual traumas, compulsive
behaviors, pregnancy, neonatal loss and infertility to name a
few. Call them at (734) 712-2556 for further information.

• Run This Way-For Women!
Learn the basics of a running program. Attend one or all
sessions to learn how to get the most from your running
program. Come dressed to participate. Held at Michigan
Heart & Vascular Institute on Tuesdays from 7-8:30 p.m.
$15 (734) 712-5400 I (800) 231-2211

Apr. 16 Tips about preventing injuries when running.
Screen your body type for injury risk factors and
find out about the proper shoes and clothes.

Apr. 23 Add an effective strengthening regime to your
warm up and cool down. Learn strengthening
exercises and techniques to cross train and vary
your workout.

Apr. 30 Learn how to train for a 5K race for fun or
fitness. Learn tips on pacing yourself, increasing
mileage and pre-race preparation. Geared for
beginning runners.

• Walk and Run Club for Women
New, six-week group where medical professionals help you
learn how to get the most from your workout. First week
starts with participants identifying personal and group goals.
Separate groups for walkers and runners. $35
Ann ArborlEC: Tuesdays, June ll-July 23; 6:30-8 p.m. (no
July 2), Saturdays, June 15-July 27; 8:30-10 a.m. (no July 6)
(734) 712-5400 I (800) 231-2211

Health Tip
Reduce Your Risk of Breast Cancer

Breast cancer is the most common form of cancer in women
and a reading cause of death. As your age increases, your
risk increases. Fortunatel~ there has been great progress in
its detection and treatment.

Early detection isyour best defense against breast cancer.
The earlier the diagnosis, the greater the chance for a cure.
There are three screening procedures used to detect breast
cancer. They are:

Monthly self-breast exam. A self-breast exam is an effective
way to become familiar with your normal breast texture
and to recognize any changes or new rumps. The best
time for this exam is one week after you start your period.
If you are post-menopausal, do your exam on the first day
of the month.

Clinical breast exam. Your doctor should perform this exam
every one to two years.

Mammography. In spite of conflicting reports, most experts
agree that this X-ray procedure is still the most effective way
to detect breast cancer early. Talk to your doctor about how
often you should be tested.

New screening tests are coming into use. Talk to your doctor
about what screening procedures are appropriate for you.

I
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• Weekly Support Group for Women
Ongoing support group focuses on improving self-esteem,
confidence, exploring relationships, transitions, role demands
and other challenges from a woman's perspective. $15/session;
minimum four weeks
Ann ArborIMMHS: Tuesdays; 6-7:30 p.m. (734) 712-4399

• Womens Night Out-
Finding Your
Inner Strength
Jan Dravecky, wife of former
San Francisco baseball pitcher, Dave
Dravecky, shares her personal story of
finding hope and encouragement in
the midst of personal pain and tragedy.
Her captivating presentation will make
you laugh-and cry-as it touches your heart.
$20 for dinner, presentation and a variety of pampering
vendor booths.
Brighton/Lake Point Manor: Wed., Apr. 24; 5:30-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-5400 1(800) 231-2211

• Women Who Love or Give Too Much
Informative workshop that addresses the common pitfall
many woman face by giving too much and then feeling
exhausted and used by family and friends. Includes recovery
techniques for long-term change. $15
Plymouth: Wed., July 17; 7:30-9 p.m.
(734) 7U-S400 1(800) 231-2211

• The Marital Arts-
Marriage Enrichment Series
Classes designed for couples who wish to strengthen their
marital relationship. Men are encouraged to attend.
Call (734) 712-5400 1(800) 231-2211 to register.

- Men and Women-Understanding Each Other
Men and women often look at things very differently. Join
us to explore these gender differences and how they can
impact a marriage. $15
Ann ArborlEC: Wed., June 12; 7-8:30 p.m.

- Best Kept Secret in Having a Good Marriage-
Fighting Fair
Fighting is good for a marriage. Join us and learn how to
fight effectively. $15
Ann Arbor/WHC: Wed., June 26; 7-8:30 p.m.

- Power Balances and Imbalances
Decisions about money and housework are part of the
power struggle that is in every marriage. Learn about the
roles of reciprocity, compromise and resentment in getting
what you want in marriage. $15
Ann Arbor/WHC: Wed., July 10; 7-8:30 p.m.

- Emotional Intimacy and Sexuality
Come learn how to maneuver around the most common
pitfalls that couples encounter in negotiating the balance
between physical and enlotional intimacy. $15
Ann Arbor/WHC: Wed., July 24; 7-8:30 p.m.

All dates and times subject to change
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"A Doctor's Confession to Novi"
And why, despite all, I still do what I do ...

Dear Friend,

Confessions are tough. Real
tough. But, sometimes a con-
fession can help clear the air, so
there's no misunderstanding. I
want to talk about a confession that
I have, but let me say a few other
things frrst. Let me tell you about
this photo, and why Iam using it in
this letter. Well, I'll start with me,
the lady in the middle.

Let me tell you my story ...
Twenty-eight years ago something
happened that changed my life
forever.

Back during High School, I
was in love with competitive
running. It was my life. It was
going great until Ideveloped some
injuries. It was so painful that I
had to ice my legs before and after
every run. Icouldn't take the pain
and nothing seemed like it was
helping.

As time went on, the pain
continued. I had seen the best
doctors and trainers around. But
the pain was increasing. Finally, I
decided to try chiropractic care
since it helped my mother who
lived with migraines daily.

After an examination and x-
rays, he showed me the reason for
my sutTering. Then he "adjusted"
my spine. It didn't hurt; it actually
felt good. There was a sensation
of great relief. After several
months of care, not only was I
feeling great, Iwas running better
than ever! Now Iwould be able to
fulfill my dream to run in college.
I began my first two years of
college at Eastern Michigan
University. But it didn't take me
long to pack my bags and be off to
chiropractic school.

Now for Tai (second from
right), my oldest daughter, who
went through a very traumatic
birth. She was not breathing when
she was born. She was immedi-
ately adjusted and has grown into a
healthy young lady. Tai and her
ti"iend Stephanie (far right) receive
regular health care so they can
perlonn at their best on the soccer
Held.

Kayla (on the left), my
youngest, has also been adjusted

since birth. This helps her to
maintain optimal health and keeps
her focused on her daily task.

It's strange how life is,
because now people come to see
me with their athletic injuries.
Also they come to me with their
headaches, migraines, chronic

and that's why we get wonderful
results. Perhaps that's also why a
Virginia study showed that 99% of
people who saw a chiropractor
were happy with their results.
That's pretty incredible.

Americans are smarter
Look, it's not easy being a

pain, neck pain, shoulder/arm
pain, whiplash, ear. infections,
asthma, allergies, numbness, di-
gestive problems, just to name a
few.

Here's what some of my
patients have to say:

"My posture has improved 200%,
my circulation has improved. and
my numbness is almost gone. " -
Mary Ellen

"[t has changed my life ...['m more
flexible and my breathing has
improved. [feel better and have
more energy. " -Susan

"My kids and [ stay much healthier
because of Chiropractic Care... -
Melissa

"My mental and physical attitude
has improved. I'm more focused
and have more patience." -
Kristine

You know, everyday patients come
to me and thank me tor o'curing"
them of this or that, but Ihave a
contession. My confession is that I
don't cure anyone of anything. I
never have. What Ido is perfonn
specific spinal adjustments, and the
body responds by healing itself.
It's as simple as that. Your body
was made to heal itself, as long as
there's no interference. .Chiro-
practic removes nerve interference,

chiropractor. There's a lot of
"experts)) out there who know
nothing about our profession, but
give people 'advice' and a lot of
misinformation. But, you know,
the truth always seems to win out.
People are coming to us in droves
because they are sick and tired of
just having their symptoms cov-
ered up with drugs. They know
hetter.

Forty-five million Americans
no longer have health insurance,
and those who do have found that
their benefits are reduced. That's
where chiropractic comes in.
Many people find that they
actually save money on their health
care expenses by seeing a
chiropractor. These people Hnd
that they, and their families, don't
get sick as often. Another way to
save... studies show that chiro-
practic can double your immune
capacity, naturally and without
drugs. The immune system fights
colds, the flu, and other sicknesses.
So you may not be running otT to
the 40ctor as much. This is
especially important if you are
self-employed. And, an entire
week of care in my office may cost
what you could pay for one visit
elsewhere.

You Benefit from an Amazing
Offer- Look, it shouldn't cost you
an ann and a leg to correct your

health. When you bring in this
article by May 9, 2002 you will
receive my entire new patient
exam for only 527. That includes
a consultation, exam, and if
necessary, x-rays ... the whole ball
of wax. This complete exam could
otherwise cost you well over $200.
And, further care is very affordable
and you'll be happy to know that I
have affordable family plans.
You see I'm not trying to seduce
you to come to see me with this low
start upfee, then to only make it up
with high fees after that. Further
care is very important to consider
when making your choice of
doctors. High costs can add up
very quickly.

Great care at a great fee ...
Please, Ihope that there's no

misunderstanding about quality of
care just because I have a lower
exam fee. You'll get great care at
a great fee. My qualifications ...
I'm a 1982 graduate of Life
University School of Chiropractic.
I was the 1999 Michigan Chiro-
practor of the Year. Ipresently sit
on the Board of the Michigan
Chiropractic Association, and the
Board of Chiropractic Examiners,
which the Governor appointed me
to. Ihave lectured to various chi-
ropractic groups across the United
States. I've been entrusted to take
care of tiny babies to pro athletes.
I just have that low exam fee to
help more people who need care.

My staff is friendly and
always willing to help. Our office
is called NOVI CHIROPRACfIC
CLINIC and it is at 23975 Novi
Road, Suite AIOI. Our phone
number is 248-380-9444. Call
today for an appointment. We can
help you. Thank You.

-Dr. Patricia Chelenyak

P.S. When accompanied by the
first, Iam also offering the second
tamily member this same exam-
ination tor only 510.
P.P.S. Iam an Aetna provider as
well as BCBS PPO. I accept most
insurance that covers chiropractic
care.
P.P.P.S. We value your time; it is
as important· as ours. Therefore,
we have a "no-wait)) policy and we
see patients within a few minutes
of their ani val.
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Save SODle Greenl

Our BBS' ValUB
Golf DUling Sign Package
Everyone looks great with this quality, customized golf outing sign

package! Includes everything you need to make your tournament look
professional and organized while properly recognizing sponsors:

(1) Durable indoor/outdoor tournament banner with your
custom message and grommets for easy hanging

(2) Customized table registration signs
(2) Customized hole contest signs with metal lawn stakes
(18) Customized hole sponsor signs with sponsor logo or name

and metal lawn stakes

Only $399
Individual hole sponsor signs, ad specialties & other unique golf outing items

including our exclusive combo business card, golf tee & cigar caddy also available.
See store for package details. Cannot be combined lvith any other offer. Good only at Novi location.

Nonhwest Detroit's Banner Headquaners
On Novi Road just north of 10 Mile in the Pine Ridge Shopping Center

248-380-SIGN 0446)
Window &. Vehicle Lettering I Neon I Vehicle Magnets I Commercial Signs
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All Occasion
Sign Package

Ideal for special events, sales, trade shows,
banquets, sporting events, retirement parties,

anniversaries, birthday milestones, graduations, holiday greetings, family
reunions, class reunions, company picnics, church functions & more.

Includes:
}> 24"x5' heavy-duty white indoor/outdoor banner with

2-color, I-sided custom message and grommets for easy hanging

}> 18"x24" durable corrugated plastic sign with I-color, I-sided
custom message and choice of metal stake for standing lawn display or grommets
and suction cups for hanging window display

Only $19
See store for package details. Cannot be combined with any other offer.

Good only at Novi location.

* * noui
NOdhwest Detroit's Banner Headquaners

On Novi Road just north of 10 Mile in the Pine Ridge Shopping Center

248-380-510N (446)
Window 8c. Vehicle Lettering I Neon I Vehicle Magnets I Commercial Signs
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New & Used Cars, Trucks, Vans And Sport Utilities Available ...

5
Vehicles From

$99 Per Mo.

6
Vehicles From

$129 PerMo.

9
Vehicles From

$149 PerMo.

;. - .. . - ~, . .
! ..":--l4.ivrr ......; ",:"'('. J.·· ...'""i\.,;:.lt~~ ... ~·~!;·l ~ ..;- \, ~ ..•~ r~~~"':"llt"f <:~:-::. ..~ ; .......... 1.....:, ... : .... l' .........'\. ......... : •.t ..~~ •• ~:.!~.". ~ ,...l ...... - :~ • .,.l':" .. \--~~"l; ..:~:~1 .....1'l.~ .... ~ j.~ "~ ... 1 ..\r·'\"-·,~i<~""""'~";,~L ;. "'"4"'""'.6,~, .i:;:!!~"'-"',~.~,~~~ ••J'__ ."'" ·~I~'''''''FC'.d. "'..:!L\'='~''-''-··....::.·l. .No phone calls please

';/i 2002 COUPON VALID ONLY i,'
~~~~ April 9, 10, 11, 12 & 13 f'

• <

No dealers allowed until
Monday, April 15, 2002 •

Bring any old trade, It may
"'~; ;. be worth as much as $3000!

~~T:i~MOne Thousand Dollars and 00/100 DO~LA~S ~ENT~ ¥::c~~:~~':::..':a~:.:
j::I NON-NEGOTIABLE-NON-TRANSFERABLE-ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE $1 000.00 I{:· "MaYberespon~iblefortaxes .
t-i'..,lJ l- .....

• :"11 Bonus discount may be used only as a discount towards the purchase of any used vehicle purchased during sale hours. t·- & fees.~':'::i $1,000 is off total before discounts. All rebates assigned to dealer. This offer is not good with any other advertised specials. r . Bank approval ieq-uiied on all ~
~,{L_ Off~ void Wh~ ~hibiled by I~ ThiS~ ~ a Ch::k. No~a~ on prior~I::' ~ilabl~nIY in lie~f lra~i~ _ .J' .' :.~~t~li~~~~
taai~a~.~~M:~1~~i~~~~2JJilliit~jj:!J~~~;tii.!~d~~iuiili~:ib}~~~i~}.;.;.Ui ..Ji~j:t~~~~~:J·~~'~~j;!~~~~~~ i~;b~~d~~~1~:·1~..~~£b~i~~~r,~~~W~~i!~~2ii~~~li~Jla~cl;IC

8
Vehicles From

$179 PerMo.

16
Vehicles From

$199 PerMo.

18
Vehicles From

$239 PerMo.

42
Vehicles From

$259 PerMo.

101
Vehicles From

$299 PerMo.
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200 BANK VEHICLES!
,
•

April 9, 10, 11, 12 & 13

This Bank Sale Has Over 200 Vehicles To Dispose Of Immediately And All You Do Is Pay $49.00 And
Then Take On The Payments Directly From The Bank!

These Are Brand New Cars And Trucks And Over 100 Used Vehicles Brought Here Courtesy Of The
Bank and They Have Been Ordered To Sell Them Immediately!

$49.00 IS ALL YOU PAY DOWN To Take Over The Payments From The Bank.
Do You Want A $99 Payment? Do You Want A $149 Payment? Do You Want A $199 Payment?

With $49.00 DOWN? With $49.00 DOWN? With $49.00 DOWN?
WELL IT CAN HAPPEN WITH THESE VEHICLES///

The Bank Owns These Cars, Trucks And Vans And Phillips Au/omotive Group Has Been Selected
To Sell Them. And Remember, These Are Brand New And Used Vehicles Shipped Here From Around

The Country Made Possible By The Bank To Dispose Of Immediately.
Bring $49.00 For The Bank And Bring Your Trade.

Tuesday.

*Plus any applied taxes and fees. With approved credit.
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• 15 HP Kohler OHV engine
• Exclusive heavy-duty .

hydrostatic transmission
with cruise control

• 38" cutting deck
• Cast-iron front axle
• Solid-steel hood
• Cup holder
• Extra large fuel opening

ALSO AVAILABLE:

Model 1517
• 17 HP Kohler OHV engine
• 42" cutting deck

•
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Model 3204 Tractor

·" • 20 HP Kohler Command V-Twin OHV engine

• Choice of 44" or 48" shaft-driven VersiDeck™

, I

··

.' -
Price does not include
optional bagger or deck .

.- .
" ,

-.,~ ....
~----'"to . •.

" i~i'~:.:..

Cub Cadet Series 3000 tradors are engineered with the extra
power and strength to take on heavy-duty, shaft-driven attachments.

2

cast-Iron Transmission
Steel Direct Drive Shaft
Steel Drive Shaft Deck

Fully Welded Steel Frame
cast-Iron Front Axle

For increased durability and longer life.
Brings power directly from the engine to the transmission.
Brings power directly from the engine to the deck and blades.
g-gauge for increased strength.
Adds strength and durability.

AVAILABLE ATIACHMENTS:

Shown with optional bagger and 44" deck.
Front Blade

Dual-Diredion,
Hydraulic-Driven Tiller

Ag Tires

And More!

1-877-CUB-TOUGH
~---------

www.cubcadet.com

http://www.cubcadet.com
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Shown with optional 48" deck.

Shown with optional 54" deck.

Model 3206 Tractor
• 22 HP Kohler Command V-Twin OHV engine
• Choice of 44", 48" or 54" shaft·driven

VersiDeck™ cutting deck

Price does not include optional deck.

Model 3235 Tractor
• 23 HP Kohler Command V-Twin OHV engine
• Choice of 44", 48", 54" or 60" shaft-driven

VersiDecklM cutting deck

jmonth*

Price does not include optional deck.
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. EXCLUSIVE CUB CADET PERFORMANCE FEATURES.

Steel Direct Drive Shaft cast-Iron Pivot Bar Fully Welded Steel Frame Warranty
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Tough, reliable Cub Cadet Series 2000 tradors are loaded
with more performance features than the competition.

AutoHydro" Transmission
Steel Direct Drive Shaft

Fully Welded Steel Frame
Cast-Iron Front Axle

With cruise control and foot-pedal speed control.
Brings power directly from the engine to the transmission.
11-gauge for increased strength.
Adds strength and durability.

Model 2518 Trador

• 18 HP Kohler Command V-Twin OHVengine
• Choice of 44" QuickAttach'" cutting deck with

mulch plug or 48" QuickAttach'" cutting deck

Built with the power and strength
to take on ground-eng"ging
attachments, including a tiller!

Imonth*

....

2518

-.._.
~ .....

Shown with 44" deck.

1-877-CUB-TOUGH--
www.cubcadet.com

I•• '-aM7

http://www.cubcadet.com
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Model 2166 Tractor
• 16 HP Kohler Command

OHVengine
• 42" QuickAttach™ cutting

deck with mulch plug

!,
1
;.

j,

," 1.'I
I
I

"

,,

ALSO AVAILABLE:

Model 2176 Tractor Model 2186 Tractor Model 2206 Tractor
• 17 HP Kohler Command

V-Twin OHV
• 42" QuickAttach" cutting deck

with mulch plug

• 18 HP Kohler Command V-Twin OHV engine
• 44" QuickAttachnl cutting deck with mulch plug
• Accepts ground-engaging attachments

• 20 HP Kohler Command V-Twin OHVengine
• 48" QuickAttachnl cutting deck
• Accepts ground-engaging attachments

I
:1
I

'\

j MAKE YOUR CUB CADET EXPERIENCE COMPLETE. . .

Front Blade
Dual-Direction,

Hydraulic-Driven Tiller Trailers

'i.'.,
",

«

. . .~~-_..:-_--~
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Cub Cadet has everything you need to give your yard a beautiful,
professionally-landscaped look. Every piece of equipment is
engineered with the innovative features to get your work done
faster and easier.

Model 364 Tractor
• Zero-turning radius delivers a

professional-looking cut in up to half the time
• Dual-lever steering controls operate each

wheel independently
• 18 HP Briggs & Stratton Industrial Plus V-Twin

OHVengine
• 44" cutting deckALSO AVAilABLE:

Model 365 Tractor

Imonth*
• 20 HP Kohler V-Twin OHV engine
·54" cutting deck

Model ST23
String Trimmer
• 22.2(( engine
• Tap-n-go head
• Anti-vibration shaft
• Optional attachments available

-- S249t

[$ 15/ month]

1-877-CUB-TOUGH

www.cubcadet.com

Model 24HC
Hedge Trimmer
• 25.6(( engine
• Double-sided 24" blade
• Vibration protection

S329t

[$15/month'J

http://www.cubcadet.com


S499t

[s15/month*]

-~ ....~_._ ....._-------_ ..._~...._=_ ... ----_ ..-- -~---~ ... - - -

Model SR 621 21" Self-Propelled Mower
• 6.75 HP Briggs & Stratton Industrial Plus

OHVengine
• 6-speed variable drive

S449t

[s15/month*]

, .
lit .)0 .t. ..' .. -

ALSO AVAILABLE:

Model S 621 21" Self-Propelled Mower
• 6.75 HP Briggs & Stratton Industrial Plus OHV engine
• Single-speed rear wheel drive
• Single-lever height adjustment

S399t

[s15/month']

1

0%,FiiJ.a"~'!1g~I(Qi~qblf#: _
: 1~~~4;;. !:~;!,..... ; .._~...;.; ....!,::'";;~:,..~~l_~~~rl :.""~ _'"~r~''' .,.•...,j,~,,;1.3·... ~.....·~Jl..:~1~::L.... f .. j ~

Model H826
Hand-Held Blower

ALSO AVAILABLE:
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Model ST26
String Trimmer

Model SE26
Stick Edger• 25.6cc engine

• 300 cu. ftjmin. air volume;
130 mph air speed

• Vacuum conversion kit available
• 25.6cc engine • 25.6cc engine

• Durable commercial shaft
• Anti-vibration shaftS299t

[s15/month'] S329t

[s15/month']
S199t

[S15/month]
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Cub Cadefs new Series 7000 tradors are built with the heavy-duty
performance features you'd expect on a tractor twice their size.

Commercial Engines .Deliver the highest power in their category. Plus, they're
the only gasoline engines in their class.
4WD power is automatically shifted when and where you
need it most. (Model 7254 only.)
With single foot-pedal speed control.
No-bolt construction provides rigid strength.

PosiTrak™
On-Demand 4WD

Hydrostatic Transmission
FullVWelded Steel Frame

Model 7252 Tractor
• 25 HP, 2-cylinder, liquid-cooled,

commercial, gasoline engine
• 2WD hydrostatic transmission
• Live 540 rpm rear/2/000 rpm mid PTO
• Power steering

Starting at:

jmontht

Price does not include optional
mid-mount mowing deck.

ALSO AVAilABLE:

Model 7254 Tractor
• 25 HP. 2-cyIinder, liquid-woled,

commercial gasoline engine
• PosiTrakTll On-Demand 4WD

hydrostatic transmission
• live 540 rpm rear/2,OOOrpm mid pro
• Power steering

i .

Redefine the landscape with the
optional front loader and backhoe.

Shown with
optional mid-mount
mowing deck.

1-877-CUB-TOUGH

• • f •
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Take a look at the Big Country 6x4 utility vehicle, and discover
how Cub Cadet is redefining power and versatility.

Six-Wheel Fully-Independent
Suspension

-20 HP Honda V-Twin
OHV Engine

1,400 lb. Payload and
13.3 cu. ft. Capacity Bed

Standard 4WD

With coil over shocks, gives this hauler the smoothest
ride imaginable over the roughest terrain.
Delivers exceptional power for reliable starting and
extremely smooth, quiet operation.
lets you take on larger loads and get the job done in
fewer trips.
Gives you the traction to carry, haul or tow through
whatever nature throws your way.

Starting at:

Utility Vehicle by Cub Cadet

1'- . ,
t

;.
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LR 927 RIDING MOWER
• 9 HP Briggs & Stratton engine

• 27.5" 3-in-1 Gutting deck

• Unique internal bagging system

$39permonth'

$1,299t

LT 13 LAWN TRACTOR
• 13.5 HP Briggs & Stratton Industrial

Plus OHVengine with oil filter. ----~ -::;;:-~--~ -::.--.' ~ • 38" twin blade deck

Erh - \" ... , . ~;:: ,,-.\~~~\~~~• 6-speed CruiseMatitf9 transmission
Otrltel[, . \\" ':->'OOIlH! \.\~\ .l

, "",,~.," \

,--:\w'·!. $301 ~, -if

LTO \ •

• ! per month *

$999t
rr.

I
Also available:

LT 135 LT 1500 LT 1850
LAWN TRACTOR LAWN TRACTOR LAWN TRACTOR
• 13.5 HP Briggs & Stratton • 15.5 HP Briggs & Stratton • 18 HP Briggs & Stratton

Industrial Plus Industrial Plus Industrial Plus v- Twin
OHVengine OHVengine OHVengine

• 42· n'r'in blade deck • 42' TurboCut'"' deck • 46· TurboCut'" deck

$39per month' $45permonth· $63permonth'

$1,299t $1,499t $2,099t
f
f
t
r

t
www.whiteoutdoor.com '

http://www.whiteoutdoor.com


LT 1650 LAWN TRACTOR Shown with
optional
triple bagger.

• 16.5 HP Briggs & Stratton
Industrial Plus Opposed Twin engine

• 42" TurboCut'"deck with grease fittings

• Hydrostatic transmission

$54 per month'

$1,799t

Also available:

GT 2150
GARDEN TRACTOR

IT 1850
ZERO-TURNING
RADIUS MOWER
• 18 HP Briggs & Stratton

Industrial Plus v-Twin
OHVengine

• 44" TurboCut'- deck

• 21 HP Briggs & Stratton
Industrial Plus V-Twin
OHVengine

• 46' TurboCur deck

$73permonth'
$2,899t

$IOOpermonth'
$3,999t

ITT 2150
ZERO-TURNING RADIUS
LAWN TRACTOR
• 21 HP Briggs & Stratton

Industrial Plus V-Twin
OHVengine

• 46" TurboCur- deck

$ 93 permonth'
$3,699t

•GT 2550
GARDEN TRACTOR
• 25 HP Briggs & Stratton

Industrial Plus V-Twin
oHvengine

• 54" deck with electric PTO

• Hydrostatic transmission

$90permonth'

$3,S99t

Price does not include
optional triple bagger.

ZTT 1850 ZERO· TURNING
RADIUS LAWN TRACTOR
• Save up to 50% of your mowing time with

zero-turn capability

• 18 HP Briggs & Stratton Industrial Plus
V-Twin oHvengine

• 42" TurboCut'" deck with grease fittings

$83 per month'

$3,299t

POWERED BY

Powerful Industrial Plus
•engines:

• Deliver more power
• Operate 33% cooler
• Run 1/3 more efficiently
• Offer longer engine life
• Run clean, are emissions

compliant

•
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B.tt.r Toolsfor B.tt.r Lawnsand 6ard.ns.
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HeaVV-dutv performance
vou can depend on.

I);"· F;:'J J<.>;riV"' ;''';'''''.~~'. ~

t"~:ModetM60 TANKLt.;',~·~_w:<~,.e'''~,'",1 '< .~i1taimia:~~tE~:)'",~ .

• 25 HP Kawasaki V-Twin OHV engine or 25 HP Kohler
Command V-Twin engine

• 6011 fabricated deck with Command Cut SystemN

• Fully welded steel frame-for increased strength
and durability

From $158/moDIh

(~O)I)IANI) (~IJ'I'sysrl'I~}1'1I
An exclusive commercial-grade deck that's cut out for
hard work. (Available on most Cub Cadet Commercial
turf products.)

Exclusive a-Year WarrantY
The best warranty in the industry~

Next Da» Pans Program
Get the parts you need by tomorrow, or they're FREE?

I Ask your authorized dealer for complete details.

www.cubcommercial.com

Cub Cadet Commercial mowers are intended for use by professional landscapers onlv.
,
i
i• .... Ice W'W7J' UP . ..' ... . ----------=-----..-.........

http://www.cubcommercial.com


www.cubcommercial.com

• 23 HP Kawasaki V-Twin OHV engine
• 5411 fabricated deck with Command Cut Systemtv

• Fully welded steel frame-for increased
strength and durability

-17 HP Kawasaki V-Twin OHV engine

• 4811 stamped deck
• Fully welded steel frame-for increased

strength and durability

,I

http://www.cubcommercial.com
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. Special Financing Available.
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